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bids for library come

Willi the April 10election on the new number of bids" were received and
~ubllc library rapidly approaching, of- openedMarch 20.
.ficials were buoyed this week by con·
Noting that the low bIdders came in
.struction bids that came in under the under the architect's estimate, Walters
•architect's estimate.
added, "The second and third bidders
: A complete sum,mary of the bids, were close to the price of the low bid:together wtih recommendations from der, indicating that the low bid price
:the architect, are to be presented to the was realistic. "
~orthville city council on Monday.
That's good news for city officials,
-' MeanWhile, City Manager. Steven . who last year rejected bids for a larger
.Walters disclosed that a "substantial project because they came in higher

than anticipated.
,
As now conceived, the project will include only that addition to the city hall
housing the library. Additions to the
police and fire departments at the city
hall have been shelved indefinitely.
The April 10election proposal will ask
voters to approve or disapprove the
backing of bonds for the project. ActUal
financing, however, is to be accOIllplished through federal grant

•

monies and the city'S public improvement fund, which derives its money
from race track revenues. No taxing is
proWsed lor the addition.
The combined lowbids of the general,
electrical and mechanical contractors,
according to preliminary figures
disclosed by the city manager, totaled
$292,408.
Based on that figure the three percent
fee for Felker Construction to act as the\

under estimate
general contractor is $8,772,thus increasing the total project cost (not ineluding architectural) at $301,180.
Here's a breakdown:
General construction by Felker Construction, bid low at $188,173;electrical
by T.W.P. Inc., bid low at $26,235;and
mechanical by Long Plumbinli!.hi ... •
at $78,000.
Going
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approximately $410,000.
Last September council rejected bids
for the larger addition that came-in at a
combined low figure of $471,125- not
including $30,000architectural fee or a
$40,000to $50,000 {'''''.,
,:-y.
Thp h· .
'ested ,:>ythe
the city to
the money
, Develop___~ on 8-A
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Township buqget
goes to hearing
tomorrow. night

k

With just three days remammg
before the new fiscal year begins, the
Northville Township board will meet
tomorrow to approve its proposed 1979SO·budget.
The Thursday pUblichearing will get
underway at 8p.m.
Although the board tentatively has
agreed upon most elements of the
budget, the polished version has yet to
be seen by board members - some of
whommay find disagreement in it.
Supervisor Elonald T-romson, for example, still remains opposed to the
budget outlay for the clerk's department - primarily because he contends
it calls for filling of an elections clerk
position that "has not been properly
advertised. "
On the other hand, Trustee William
Zapke expressed disagreement with
trimming of the proposed clerk's
department budget at Sunday's fourhour budget review session.
Unofficial calculation of informal
bUdget decisions made qy the board
Sunday puts the clerk's departmental
budget at $56,205- down from the
$62,603outlay originally proposed by
Clerk Clarice Sass. Last year's budget
was pegged at $41,126.
The treasurer's departmental budget
was set at $31,970, down from the
$33,965 originially proposed. Last
year's budget was $30,790.
Treasurer Lee Holland's salary was

I

Grass fire came closel to gas wells
~

I

An early spring blaze that blackened nearly 20
acres of field near three Consumer's Power gas
wells took Northville township firemen nearly
three hoprs to quash last Thursday.
The area which burned was in the center of a
field bordered by Six and Seven Mile Roads to the

south and north; Ridge and Napier Roads to the
east and west.
The grass fire apparently was not as dangerous
as it seemed at the time to firemen who reported

informally increased from $3,000 to
$4,500.
Over Thomson's objections, thft
board also is suggesting that the supervisor's salary be increased from $20,208
to $22,000(it was originally proposed at
$23,240)so that it exceeds that of the
salaries of administrative heads.
"I'd just as soon stay at my present
salary," said Thomson.
But Trustee Zap"keobserved that the
supervisor is the township's chief executive and his salary should be greater
than any townshipemployee.
.
The supervisor's job is a full time;
it's no longer part-time and the salary
should reflect this fact, said Trustee
John Swienckowski.
Treasurer Holland and Clerk Sass
agreed, pointing out that while the law
requires the supervisor to accept the
salary assigned to him he can return or
donate part of it to the township or to
some charity if he chooses.
Trustee James Nowka, however, said
he couldn't agree that the supervisor's
salary necessarily has to-be more than
the salaries of township administrative
heads under him.
The overall budget of the supervisor's
departrwnc, including his salary, was
pegged at $32,350.
Still bristling over the fact that the
clerk filled two job that "hadn't even
Continued on 14-A

Continued on 13-A

Schoolcraft tax hike
defeated everywhere

It's a neighbor that nobody wants
19

By RICH PERLBERG

The dust bowls of Kansas have
nothing on the homesteaders of Napier
Road.
On a dry day, prevailing westerly
.....inds coat their homes with dust kicked
lIfp by passing garbage trucks and litter
their lawns with scrap paper from the
nearby landfill,
"My wife has to keep the windows
closed in the summer because of the
dust," said Gerald Clarke, whose
.Napierhome is well off the roadway.
• For the midwestern victims of the
'Depresslon-era Dust Bowl, the villain
was poor farming techniques.

For the Napier residents at the
Wayne-Washtenaw county border bet·
ween Six Mile and Seven Mile, the
CUlpritsare just as obvious.
They blame their plight on the
Holloway sanitary landfill on the
southwest Intersection of Six Mile and
Napier, the gravel pit owned by the
same company a quarter-mile to the
north, and the trucks that use both
facilities.
"We've been putting up with these
folks ever since they started," said
Clarke: "They don't even try to get
along."
Hundreds of huge trucks a day - as
many as 40or more an hour - rumble_

up and down the rutty, dirt roads that
service the landfill and the gravel pit,
This traffic alone creates Intolerable
noise and dust, say residents. The dust
problems are intenslfled~they say, by
the unpaved entrance to the gravel ph..
Holloway Is supposed to water down
the gravel pit area and apply chloride
regularly to the road. But Clarke says
these dust control measures are used
only when residents "scream and
holler."
The landfill driveway is paved and
large refuse haulers have self-enclosed
trucks.
But, say the Napier
homeowners, once their load Is
dumped, paper Is blownwell beyond the

qump's confines.
A trip to the landfill confirms the
residents' complaint that there is scrap
paper everywhere.
"They were supposed to erect a sixfoot fence completely surrounding the
landfill on Six Mile and Napier three
years ago," said Clarke. "I don't think
It's ever goingto get up."
Township officials on both sides of
Napier .- Salem to the west and Northville to the east - say they are sympathptic to the complaints.
But, they add, some of the problems
are the inevitable consequences of havContinued on 6-A

Being alone on the ballot Monday registered voters in the district. It was
didn't help Schoolcraft College's fourth also less than the entire student enrolleffort to win voter approval of a proper- ment of the college.
ty tax increase.
Continued on 14-A
Voters in all five K-12 districts said
"no" to the proposal to raise the tax
limitation one mill ($1 per $1,000of
state equalized valuation) for five
years for capital expenditures.
Unofficialtotal was 3,029in favor and
4,252against, an approval rate of 42
percent compared to 44.5percent in the
last millage try in 1977.
Northville District voters cast 293in
TOMORROW (THURSDAY)
favor and 379against, a "yes" vote of
at 5 p.m. is the deadline for
43.6 percent. In 1977 Northville had
registering for the April 28
voted 52percent in favor - the only Kmillage election conducted by
12 district to support the community
the Northville Public Schools.
college's proposal.
The school district is seeking
Asmall corner of NoviSchoolDistrict
renewal of three mills which exwhich is in the Schoolcraft College
pire this year. Voters may
District produced only one voter, who
register withl their city or
said yes to the millage.
township clerk.
The total turnout of 7,281on a cold,
windy but bright day was the smallest
NORTHVILLE JAYCEES and
in the 18-yearhistory of the college. On
Jaycettes
remind everyone to
October 24,1961,a total of 9,295persons
get
their
taste
buds ready for
trooped to the polls to approve
some jelly. On Saturday, April 7,
establishment of a two-year college they will be selling jelly in the ciand that was in only four districts.
ty and township to raise money
Monday'S small turnout was intendfor the National Institute for
ed. Schoolcraft board leaders Paul Y.
Burns Medicine In Ann Arbor.
Kadish and Harry Greenleaf, chairman
and vice-chairman respectively, sought
TOWNSHIP CITIZENS linno media coverage, did no advertising
terested
in becoming members
and made the key to thl'lr strategy a
of a wage and salary commistelephonecenter.
sion are asked to telephone
Volunteers
contacted
former
Supervisor Donald Thomson at
students and known "friends of the col348-9000. The supervisor has
lege" by phone and followed up with
been authorized to re-establish
direct mall in order to stimUlate only
the commission by the township
favorable voters.
board.
The voter turnout of 7,281was about
eight percent of the more than 80,000
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All's write fo.r these
Cooke school students
The favorite whipping ..boy among
school critics these days seems to be
the alleged dea~ of the basics.
"Today's studehts can't write," is a
familiar cry.
Don't try telling that to the students
and staff at Cooke Junior High School in
Northvllle.
~ For the third straight year, Cooke
writers entered the Detroit News
Scholastic Writing\ Contest for all
southeastern Michigan schools.
And for the third straight year, the
number of Cooke students to receive
,honors has increased.
: Of more· than 5,000 entries from
:public, private and parochial sch~ls,
'Cooke walked off with 14 awards in five
:categories.
: A short short story entered by Jen:nifer Carmichael and poetry entered by
:Pam LaMoreaux won key awards, the
:highest honor granted in the contest.
, Byron Beecher, for his short short
:story, and Mark Olgren, for his original
:SOng,each earned honorable mention.
: Ten more students won commenda:tions.

"In a time when many critics are
complaining
about the declining
writing skills of young people, it seems
especially important to note that there
are many fine young writers who are interested in developing their skills,"
said Ninth Grade Teacher
Mary
Freydl.

on Washers & Dryers

$189

While Supply Lasts!!

Nolthville Vacuum & AppllaRce
42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
349·4766

,.,

"Fifty-one
Cooke students
sent
manuscripts to this competion," she added. "Given the opportunity and the encouragement, young people can exhibit
writing skill and creativity."
Mrs. Freydl and Joanne Cooke coached the winners who were all freshmen.
The commendations Were awarded to
Martha AlspaUgh and Lori Winters,
w!to wrote short short stories, and to
Cynthia Carmichael, Lorie Coolman"
Gregory Gillum, Karen Kilpatrick,
Elizabeth McMillan, Dan Vogt, Kris
Baggett and Lisa Brownell, who all
entered the sketch competition.
The key award winners will receive
gold key pins and engraved dictionaries. All winners will receive certificates.

MARCH SALE
Dryers start at

.r;

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVIlle Record
104W Main
NorthVIlle. MIchIgan
"
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
At NorthVIlle. MIchIgan
Subscnptlon Rates
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland. LIVingston.
Washtenaw Countoes
$15 00 Per Year Elsewhere
William C Sliger. Publisher
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TOP WRITERS-Winning honors in the Detroit News-writing
competition were these Cooke students: From left, Lorie
Coolman, Mark Olgren, Martha AlspaUgh, Cynthia Car:
michael, Pam LaMoreaux, Karen Kilpatrick (back), Lisa

396880

Planning to landscape this spring?
Our designers will be av~i1able for free
consultation

this Saturday.

Bring pictures and a
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Brownell, Jennifer Carmichael, Kris Baggett, Lori Winters,
Bryan Beecher (back), Dan Vogt and Elizabeth McMillan.
Missing from the pictUre is Gregory Gillum.

.....

':~ 8600 Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Monday - Saturday 8 am to 5 pm

Northville
349-1111
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Northville's new chief

'-:.

Police career has nautical roots~
have been received by Northvllle City
Manager Steve Walters, who served fer
a time as assistant city manager in
Plymouth. It was while on that job that
he became acquainted with Inspector
Cannon's work.

Inspector Rodney A. Cannon, who has
served for 22 years in the City of
Plymouth Police Department, is about
to reach one of his lifetime goals - to
become the head of a department.

:~
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ByW. W.EDGAR
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Sliger Home Newspapers
A D,VISion of Suburban
Communocatlons Corp.
Publication
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He has accepted an appointment as
chief of the Northville Police Department and within the next month will
take over the post that has been vacant
for almost five years.
He will be paid at a starting salary
rate of $27,040 which, aft~\ s!?',mo~!.hs
of satisfactory performance, wtlfbe mcreased to $28,038."
'I'
•

The 42-year-old Inspector Cannon
smilingly recalls the unusual manner in
which he settled on police duty as his
life work.
I

"While I was in service with the
Navy," he said, "I met a fellow who had
been a member of the Tennessee
Highway Patrol and he used to regale
us with aIr kinds of stories about. the
police and !he exciting times they. had.
fC

...

He is expected to begin work::as Nor'thville City's full time chief on April 16.

"The.more I listened to him, the more
iligot the desire to become a polic~man
and enjoy some of the thrills that go
with that line of work.

More than 200 applications for the job

"So, when our family moved from In-

_

1

l

}'<

diana to Wayne, Michigan I applied for
a position in the Plymoutlfaepartment
and I have been here ever since."

spector Cannon was among the tt
four. He was selected from this groult
by a four-man screening committee on
the basis of an oral examination.
.-

WHILE SERVING as a patrolman, \
Cannon began a course of study that
Walters, who has final say in namirlg
eventually earned him a BS in criminal
the chief, said Cannon ranked highest of
justice from Madonna College and he the four finalists.
• \
\
later graduated in 1973 from the FBI
Academy. Along with recalling his
i!!W :;l~ 1~!,*t;tJltl~
fIV:f41ifu;W~
steps in education, Inspector Cannon is
quick to tell you that some of the
greatest lessons he learned were not in
school.

.

His biggest thri,U came during the
bank robbery in Plymouth more than a
,decade ago. At the time Robert Corr,ington, of Flint, was police chief here
and led the search for the robbers.
"I learned a lot from him during that
time when I .accompanied him to
Detroit to hunt suspects and inspect
their rooms. It sure was an education."
In accepting the new post in Northvllle,Jnspector Cannon admIts he has
two immediate problems - how he will
be accepted since the office has been
vacant for five years and how his
children, all of whom are teenagers,
will like the change from Plymouth to
Northville High School.

Michigan
Tree
Planters

I

He plans to move to Northvllle when
he sells his Plymouth home. Until then,
he said, he will stay put.
From the large field of applicants, In-

RODNEY A. CANNON

She 'census' problem ~
• Planting and Transplanting Services
• Large Shade and Evergreen Trees Available
• Discounts on Quantity Purchases
,Landscape Design and Installation

522-6556

INCLUDES:

SOUTH L10N CINEMA

• 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray

Traditional cherry and heirloom
clesign. Heavy plate glass mirrors
and distinctive pulls. Solid quality
throughout. Open stock availability.

•
•
•
•

Sale Prices Good
thru the end of March

SPECIAL BONUS
OFFER

Mirror
Chest on Chest
Queen or Full Size Poster Bed or
Queen or Full Size Cannonball Bed

51,400 Value

Jtkisl0901

Home Furnishings

IS
I

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

WALT DISNEY""""""
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,~ The NORTH AVENUE IRREGULARS
EDWAROHERRMANN.
BARBARA HARRIS. SUSAN CLARK,
KARF.NVALENTINE.
MICHAEL CONSTANTINE
"CLORISLEACHMAN
". ~PATSYK[LLY DOUGLASV fOWLEY
VIRGINIACAPERS."RUTH BUUI' _"",DON
TAil
II...... ,... .~"'.,.REV
ALBERT fAY HilL r"il''''' • ...,~,TOMLE[lCIi
""RONMIUfR
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BRUCERILSON TECHNICOLOR'
,~',~:~;
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I! 1 N. Center (Sheldon)

..

NORTHVILLE

349·1838
Closed Wednesday
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With nearly three-quarters
of the
special census completed, Novi city officials report they are still having difficulties with residents in the southern
portion of Novi who think they live in
Northvllle.
Because residents, particularly those
in North Hills Estates, are in the Northville School District and are oriented
to Northville they are reluctant to provide census information.
It may be because they do not understand that the "census is for real," says
Deputy Clerk Patricia Loder, who is
coordinating the special census for the
City of Novi.
Census takers are ~aving a continuing problem obtaining information

from persons who are not at home wheI!.
the enumerators call.
~
The Clerk's office has tried a variety
of methods, she said, to get information
from these people - often to no avail.
Personal visits by Mrs. Loder and
follow-up telephone calls have not
worked in some cases.
"We have even sent them letters wit.
stamped self-addressed envelopes for
their reply. We have done everything
we can to make it as easy as possible
for these people." she said in exasperation.
The door-to-door count by the 21 census takers began December 18. At ea~

Store Hour.

Regular 149.95 night stand
Specially priced at
$95.00 with above set.

I SPECIAL PRICES ON GRAND RAPIDS BEDDING I
Sehrader's
•

437·9453

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

()f Novi identity woes~-

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 30th
Showtimes: 7:15 and 9:20 p.m.
MATINEES
Saturday & Sunday 1 and 3 p.m.

Continued on S-A
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Wednesday,

HOWELL - Beverly L. Anderson,
M.D., consulting psychiatrist
at the
LIvingston Community Mental Health
Center and its first director, resigned
her position in a clash with the county
health board over an audit dispute.

Area
New-sbeat
•

1

BRIGHTON - A Brighton Tomorrow
group made up of businessmen,
representatives 01 the Greater Brighton
Area Chamber of Commerce and
government officials has been formed
under the aegis of the Brighton
chamber. The group has been divided
into four sub-commlttees - organization planning, market survey, surveyinventory
of conditions-design
and
business and l~downer census.

Howell principal resigns

•

Reyes Syndrome victim improves

•

Self-serve stations ok'd

COMMERCE
Commerce
township'S new community center will
be named lor the late Ralph C. Ricbardson, the man who donated the 8O-acre
park to the township.
HOWELL - "I don't want to be the
Willy Loman as in 'Death of a
Salesman,'
a hanger-on after my
usefulness bas come to an end." With
that remark by Elon Kleinau, principal
of the MichIgan Avenue Middle School
for the last three years, tbe board 01
education accepted his resignation effective at the end of the school year.
Kleinau did not elaborate why he is
leaving an educational career which he
has dedicated 28 years of his life.

March 28, 1979-NORTHVILLE

WALLED LAKE - The board of
education has complied with a circuit
court order by releasing the contract of
Superintendent Don Sheldon. Copies of
the document were distributed to the
public last week.

SOUTH LYON - Eight-year-old
Lynette Woodmansee is one of the
luckier victims of Reyes Syndrome.
The Sayre Elementary third grader
was reportedly "out of danger" and
resting comfortably last week at Mott
Children's Hospital where her illness
was diagnosed as the disease that has
taken the lives of several children in the
state.
NOVI - There apparently will be
self-serve gas stations in Novi's future,
but restrictions to control them are yet
to be decided by the city council. A consensus poll of the council last week approved the concept of self serve gas stationshere.

RECORD-3-A

WALLED LAKE Faced with
serious budget problems, the school
board has decided to ask voters on April
20 for an additional four mills.

HARTLAND - Faced by a continually growing student population, voters in
the Hartland
Consolidated
School
District will be asked to renew 3.32
operating mills in a special election
March 31.

-~--------------------------------------------_
At" least for a year

Novi delays Bec~ Road paving
better bid price could be secured for the
larger project than for:a separate, local
half mile stretch.
Novi's plans called for paving of Beck
from Ten Mile south to Eight Mile. The
east half of the roadway, from Eight
Mile north to the 81/2 mile line, is'located
in Northville. The western half, plus all
of the roadway from the 81/2 mile line to
Ten Mile is in Novi.
Although Northville officials saw no
urgency for paving locally, Walters
noted that "postponement" of the project by Novi, perhaps until next year,

Decision last week by Novi to cancel
ji,anned paVing of Beck Road - at least
'lOr this year - is seen locally as "no big
problem."
,

I

"The paving wasn't critical for us,"
said City Manager steven Walters in
the wake of Novi council's action. "It's
tust that for Northville it was wor~while joining Novi in its planned pavmg-project. "

.

By ;oining Novi rather than launching its own paving program for Beck,
Northville officials were confident a

.
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CARPET SALE

cSp.'l.ing

• Rolls
• Remnants
Drastically Reduced!

-

Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
pur Line of

A

1imberland~

\ Bring room sizes for FREE estimates
Do-it-yourself or use our carpet craftsmen

Clhh/,,'I CI'II"

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Road
:E
349-3010
•

~9

Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville
348-6114

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLAN AHEAD
for your spring remodeling. Let our
architect start working on your plans
for your new addition. Then you will
be all set to break ground at the robin's first chirp. Call us today for an
appoIntment.

142 N. CENTER

34g-3344

NORTHVILLE

"Large enough to give you the quality you expect. ..
Small enough to give you the s,ervice you deserve."

Your Headquarters

for

Lady Levi Jeans & Levi Bend Overs

-...

Polyester Pants
in Great Colors

Comfortable Cotton
Denim Jeans

will mean that construction
increase.

costs will

While Northville council members
last week Monday were wrestling with
the question of how to finance its share
of 'the paving project, Novi council
members at the same time were
deciding to scuttle paving.
~
Escalating construction costs and the
likeI1hood that Novi would have difficulty raising revenues through special
assessments persuaded the Novi council to chop the Beck project from its
road paving program.
Re-evaluation of available funds, said
Novi City Manager Ed Kriewall, showed that Novi would be financially wiser
to re-direct monies to higher priority
projects.
Novi council members learned that
since they established priorities in that
community's paving program in June
of 1978 the cost of paving one mile of
roadway has shot up from $450,000 to
$f?OO,OOO.
To determine what Novi projects
could be completed, Novi Finance
Director Les Gibson looked at the inim1,Ullamount of revenue the city could
expect to receive to cover the projects
and how many miles could be paved if
the city were limited to those funds.
Gibson concluded that if all the
special assessments the'city will try to
spread to raise revenues for the road
improvements
were defeated
by
referendums, the city would have about
$1.2 million available to cO'l1plete its
road program.
With those funds some 12.9 miles of
the origmal 18 miles scheduled to be
paved under the Novi program can be
completed, Gibson said. However, any
additional projects, such as Beck paving, would force the city to draw from
the one mill levied to maintain Novi
streets, he added.
Financing Beck paving - that por-

tion under Novi's jurisdiction - would
wipe out the millage monies, he emphasized.
Projects receiving higher priority
than Beck in Novi include paving of
West Road from Pontiac Trail to the
Wixom city limits, Nine Mile from Taft
to Novi Road, and Taft from the 8%
mile line to Nine Mile.
Novi property owners have been
fighting
special
assessments
for
several paving projects.
In Northville, where council has not
yet decided whether or not to special
assess property owners adjacent to
Beck Road, officials were planning to
discuss special assessment at its next
meeting.
Now, in view of Novi's decision, council could delay further special assessment discussion.
City Manager
Walters
noted,
however, that property owners of Northville Estates subdivision, which is
located next to Beck Road, might press
for a decision by council even though
the paving project is to be delayed for a
year or more.
The subdivision's 'civic association
already has strongly opposed any
special assessment - either against the
few properties located along Beck or
against the entire subdivision.
In discussing the association's objections \ last week, council emphasized
that should it decide that some special
assessment ought to be instituted, the
matter must first go to a public hearing
before any special assessing
can
become a reality

So, Jou've given up all Jour
Bad Habits for Lent!!
If you are on a diet ... try our Farm Fresh Cottage Cheese
as a salad or use it in your favorite recipes for a
Delicious Springtime Treat!

~()pe.24~
Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

"Anrtime Bre.kfalt
Specials"

$1.25

No.1-One
Egg, Toast & Jelly, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No. 2-~ order French Toast, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No 3-~ order Hotcakes, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No. 4-"Contlnental"
-Orange Juice, Sweet Roll or
Wh ite Toast, Coffee

$1.8&
2 EMs (Any Style). Toast, Hash Browns and
3 Sausages or Bacon
OPEN 24 HOURS

(Closed Sunday

11 pm to Monday

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

It had been estimated that Northville's share of the paving project from Eight Mile to the 8% mile line would be $161,037.
The delay in the paving project now is
expected to drive up those costs, given
the annual spiralling cost materials and
labor.

•
-'Lure of Mexico' is tn
The fabulous coastlines
of Mexico are highlighted
in the latest stop for the
1978-79 Novi Adventure
Travel Series.
Sponsored by the Novi
Lions Club; the series
c~ntinues
tonight
(Wednesday) at 8 p.m. at
Novi High
School's
Fuerst Auditorium.
Tickets

are

$3. Pro-

ceeds fund Lions projects
for the blind.
The series, in its initial
year, was booked and arranged by George Pierrot, a well-known world
traveler and Detroit personality.
Tonight's show features
Robin Williams who narrates his film "The Lure
of Mexico. " Highlights include the Sea of Cortez

(the Baja), the Pacific
shores and the Mayan's
Caribbean history.
Future shows feature
German on Wednesday,
April 11 at 8 p.m.; Hawaii
on Sunday, April 22 at 7
p.m. and Canada on Sunday, April 29 at 3 p.m.
For more information,
call 348-3200.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SElECTION I

And Remember

.

20%
Off
EYer,da,
•
! B~aders
EYll'Jfhinc.

"

;,

~

141

DEPARTMENT·STORE
1:. Main
Northville

~i Z

Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9

349·3420
•

Carpeting Custom Made Furniture
Custom Drapes
Reupholstering
135 N. Center St., Northville • 349-5177

7 amI

Men's Shop

a~--..",.

......

/
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No quarter'S found
for ambulance firm

"~

BIG TALKERS - Taking first place honors at a recent forensic tournament in Ann Arbor were these Cooke students: from
left, Elizabeth McMillan, Karen Longridge, ~ori Winters.

Carolyn Dragon, Steve Ouellette, Kaye Saurer and Amy
Stuart. Missing ~rom the picture is Kathleen Norman.

••

Novi Ambulance is still looking for a cy calls to get through, said John Early,
place to call home in Northville, and ci- ambulance owner.
ty lUldowns.hipofficials haven't even ,Novi Ambulance currently
is..
found temporary accommodations for operating entirely out of Novi 10catioIJ!!"
the company which was displaced from on Grand River. "Response time is
its old officeby fire in F~bruary.
slightly longer than it was, about five
Novi Ambulance,contracts with Nor- minutes instead oftwo or three," Early
thville city and townshipto provIde am- said. "but for Northville Township, it's
bulance service here.
.
'longer."
The contract specifies i~ NQ.Vt
AmEaffy met with Northville City....
bulance must maintain a rIg, in Nor- Manager Steve Walters and Townsh~
thville at all times. But the contract SupervIsor Donald Thomson on March
also specifies that the city and township 16 to discuss possible locations for a
must provide quarters for the am- temporary ambulance base.
bulance service, which they have not "" The reason a temporary rather than
done.
pe~anent location is .being sought is
The company has not had a Nor- beca!,1Sethe city's insurance company
thville base s~ce their city-owned has not:yet settled on payment for the. I
ho~e at 519 Falrbrook was destroyed fire which destroyed the house.
by flIe Feb~ary 16. .
The arsoi'l...squaddetermined that the
TwopoSSIblelocations.hav~been shot fire started in the middle of a bed in a
down so far. OJle, ~ locat!on at the, downstaris room, sweeping up a wall
Wayne County- Child Development and over the. ceiling into other rooms.
Center on SheldonRoad, was passed up Originally firemen believed the blaze
because the Northville Township Fire began in three spots city Fire Chietoo:,
Department maintains a second station Jim Allensaid.'
'!"
there, and TownshipFire Chief Robert
The squad ruled out faulty wiring or
'romas said there was no room for the an overheated furnace as causes for the
ambulance se~ce. .
.
fire. But they-alsodiscovered that there
Another pOSSIbleSIte, tne Northville had been another fire in the bUilding30
Downs, was ~assed over because ~e years ago, and the old burn marks mixtelephone SWItchboard system there ed with the new to confuse inwould make it impossible for emergen- vestigators, Allensaid.
..

....'

aCooke forensic team
1:------------

!-

They know of what they speak

i'
lO
l1j

~

!~chool's
Cooke Junior High
forensic team

speaking; and Elizabeth
McMillan, serious interpretive reading.
Second place awards
were earned by: Heidi
Schulz, serious interpretive
reading;
Maureen Sullivan, impromptu speaking; Diane
Hinman, informative
speaking;
and Beth
Wendt, humorous interpretive reading.
In third place were:
Martha Alspaugh, extempore speech; Teresa
Butler, serious inter-

school forensic coaches,
Mary Freydl and Wilma
.
J.aIking up a blue streak. Castillo.
~d the speakers hope to
Winning first place
eepitup.
honors at Ann Arbor
The team began the were:
979 season recently at
Kaye Saurer, extemKaren
'he
University
of pore speech;
~chigan where it took 16 Longridge, impromptu
:il}f
the top 23 places in a speaking;
Carolyn
mall invitational tourna- Dragon, story telling;
Lori Winters
and
~ ent.
Norma'n,
l A week from Saturday Kathleen
duo; Amy
fApril 7), there will be an dramatic
~vitational
tournament Stuart, humorous interCooke sponsored by pretive reading; Steve
lNorthville junior high Ouellette, informative
is

t

i!!'

pretive reading; Tom
Yanoschick and Mike
Pinkelman,
dramatic
dUO; Kurt Hoffmeister,
informative speaking;
and Brian Pinkelman,
humorous interpretive

reading.

Winters and Kathleen
Norman.

Perfect scores in two
rounds of competition
The final tournament
were achieved by Karen this year will be the state
Longridge, Kaye Saurer, finals at the University of
Carolyn Dragon, Lori MichiganonApril 28.

COME IN
AND SEE
OUR 4
NEW'

!

15""'Serpentine Ch~ain.

BosrdNIAN
StORESI

$14.95

SERPENTINE
AND

IS" Cobra Chain

4 DAYS

$24.95

ONlYI

COBRA
BRACELETS AND
NECKLACES

Thurso-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Pair of

Takes oath

In the Farmington-Northville348-1040
South Lyon-Wixom-Bloomfield Hills Area

I

David 'Mitchell, elected to the township board last Tuesday,
was sworn into office the following day, and then on Sunday attended his first township meeting - an informal budget session. Tomorrow's bUdget hearing will-mark his first formal
. meeting. Mitchell, who assumes the post vacated by Michael
Wilson in September, is shown notarizing Mitchell's new post
immediately after administering the oath of office.

OPEl YUR AROUID 1 DIIS I WEEI

ANDY'S....."'
....
.
/
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FRUlI MARKET :1 "....... ".
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FEATURING THE FINEST IN:

••

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
OPEN

t

.-

•

~ll

••~

GoIdfeHawn

:

Chevy Chase

:

• -;.".
•••••

1111' E. of 1,,1 Id.

42401 I'....

:

~" ~

FARM FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS

Mon. thru Sot.
9amto7pm
Spn. 10 Im·6 pm

"

/

DESERT
BOOTS

Featuring

348-2388

-------

BOSTONIAN
• STETSON

Prices Effectiva March 28 thru April " 1979

CRISP, FRESH
CALIFORNIA
PASCAL

Mild PINCONNING

CELERY
L-

Our Reputation
is on The Line
every time we:
sign a Tax Return

DAIRYLAND/
CHEESE SHOP

49¢Sta'k

Wise. MUENSTER
aturalLONGHORN

.*

\

\\~
i
; \"

YOUR
CHOICE

$199

Reg.
$2.29Lb.

1

LB.

,~i

U.S. No.1 MICHIGAN
IDA REDor

NEW CROP

RED DELICIOUS

SWEET
CORN

4 ~=~99~

5/99~

APPLES
MELODY

FARMS

Homogenized

MILK

~

$1 !. ..
6

'The
Marquis
Theatre•
main street
northville

QUALITY

Ih% Lo-Fat

Starts
Friday, March 30th
thru Thun., April 5th

MILK

Mon.-Thurs. 8 pm
Fri., Sat. & Sun.
7&9pm

$1 !..
2

/

ALL SEATS

$1.50

We're a local organizahOn. Even though we served
more than 3000 chents last year we haven't forgotten
that every client IS an individual and that each Indl'
VIdual deserves the best selVlCe we can prOVide.
When we sign a tax retum that we've prepared,
we're proud of having done the best possible job lor
you. When you see our signature on your tax retum
you can be sure that
1. The counselor who prepared your retum was
competent and thoroughly eXp?rienced in tax

D.ress Shoes by

EXCLUSIVE
IMPORTS

,-----------------------1
I EXTRA BONUS
I
I
I

Bring in This Coupon and with
Each Purchase-You'll Get A FREE

I
I

L_~~~~~c~:.w~!:~~.:~:.s:.r:.B~~:_J

matteiS
2. You have received the m8)(Imum
al deducbons and the minimum
a ax.
3. Your tax retum as r
v
a
e time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper
job
4. Your tax retum has been double-checked for
both m'rrWa and tax saVing posslbliHles,
5. Your
m as been handled in a confidential
manner.

Charles H. Williams, PoCo
Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440

BOSTONIAN
"No more waiting

to be waited on"

Twelve Oaks Mall • 348..9310
Lower Level next to lord & Taylor
Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Spring magic

14255 Stark
261-2161

No one is prouder of the new arrival at
the Fred Millard home on Ridge Court
than the filly's mother, Dar Vale Holly. Owner Shelley Millard has named the filly Magic Melody. She and Tom
Tanner show the wobbly-legged horse
born March 3 to visitors while the filly's mother looks on approvingly.
Mother and youngster are close companions - and true indicators that
spring is really here. In coming weeks
horse farms to the west of town will
. have fields filled with the warm sight
of colts and fillys learrdng how to
stand and then run with their parents.

REGISTER TODAYI
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

DEADLINE: APRIL 7th

$20.00 NON· MEMBER
REGISTRATiON FEE
INCLUDED
FOR MORE THAN
ONE CHILD
$8.00 MEMBER
$1800 NON-MEMBER

FOR MORE
INFO CALL

261-2161

Backgammon,
anyone?
.

JP
atak is commended
,.
>,

the top floor window of
Hutzel hospital
on
Eebruary 27. He and his
partner called the Detroit
Fire Department, then
evacuated
patients
through the smoke and
fire.
"You are to be commended for your professional response
and
; . Patak, who is a public courage in the evacuation
ltf.Safety officer at Wayne of patients ... whose lives
-State,
saw smoke from were in serious danger,"
~
~ Northville's
George
?atak has received a
~ommendation
for
;bravery from Wayne
_~tate
University's
~epartJIlent
of Public
~Safetyfor his part in the
~safe evacuation of pa:tients during a fire at
lliutzel
Hospital.
,

BackgaInmon,anyone?
Beginners and experts
~e should take note of
tlie backgammon night
sponsored this Saturday
by the American
BackgaInmon Club,Inc.
It begins at 6:30 at the
VFW on Mill Street in
Plymouth.
There will be prizes and
refreshments.
Participants should bring
their ownboards.
New learners
are
welcome. There will be a
special instruction period
beginning at 5: 15.

the letter of commendation from Captain Dennis
Reefer said.
"You placed their safety before yours and took
immediate action in a
,crisis situation. I take
pleasure in commending
youforajobwelldone."
Patak has been with
WayneState since June of
1978,He and his wife Gini
For more information,
live at 453Grace in Norcall 459-5776.
thville.

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
" LOTION

F'

:

FOR

"

Ii

• REGULAR·

~

HERBAL

,
.5OZ.

$1

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

HAIR.
~~H~~I!!~~ER

HELPS STOP
WETNESS
AND ODOR

BALSAM

~~~~.~ :.: DRYS:K:::

11
~

.i;EXTRA

EXCEDRIN

. ·~BS$293

NUTRI·TONIA
PERMANENT

~~~'~~
I 99~

ON PECA"-~AMI~ATE

FEMININE

-

•

TOWELETTES

HAIR SPRAY

FOR BLEACHED
OR DYED HAIR

_~t"""1lT'"""

....... ',-::~:~:::.:::::;:

~""""""""",,"IJ.......d_'"''''

20 CT.

Apply double-duty •X It tn
,pring' One IpplrOll1ono'''X
• stops crabi;rass barnyard
grass and foatad
and pro

MUM

~des your ~wn w,th. high n,
troaen feeding It needs to get It
off to a healthy start toward

dense growth It, the 1 2

__

pu,ch that saves tune and
money

DEODORANT
,CREAM

~~I
-

WITH DEXTROME
THORPHAN
QUIETS COUGHING

~

4 OZ.

:':'~7="":"; ,

1.05 OZ.

KITCHEN WHOLESALE
-

THE CABIN£T

PEoPLE

-

FREE PLANNING

All Kitchen & Bath Needs
fOr" the Do-It-Yourselfer &
New
, Construction.

8 .... E

.
onlJ '*'
.. , ,

St<>pby .. pIck-up 611creative .Ie.t",. tOt pl'Ob~eIn ld~htn.
• All tot'
Our

with iIluatl'aUd floor plana " Ptet~a

e~ual ... ,

_.

\. •

".'

N.i Feed & Supply
43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blocks west of Novi Road

349·3133

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5; Saturday 8·12

79~.~\(~~$133

Discount ,Prices

For Best ROlUlu X IT Should be API'hod a. Early .. poulblo

" 474..4496

BENYLIN DM@
COUGH SYRUP

'

I
!

STRENGTH ~
PAIN RELIEVER
;;

~~dlln

21.5 OZ.

:

6

Lubridenn
Lotion

LUBRIDERM
LOTION

... ...,,>Lrou ...

LONG ACTING

i 1/3~~:E
$122
ti FDS PURE & NATURAL

10'"

• REGULAR
·METHOLATED

~~~

, ALBERTO INSTANT

it _

eaall1l

......

44

15 OZ.

Ii

IU III/J

ACU·TEST

In-Home Pregnancy Test

FIND OUT IN
TWO HOURS

!
'i
!

!
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At Moraine

Fence
Moraine EleJ.I1entary
School is going to get its
fence,
The Northville school
board Monday night
voted to construct a
chain-link fence that will
separate the school's
playground from nearby
construction at an adjacent housing develop·
ment.
The 84o-footfence will
be six-feet high and 5:ost
no more than $5,000. It
will be financed from a $1
million bond issue ap-

•

approved

IS

proved by voters last
summer.
The fence will replace a
temporary snow fence
constructed after parents
expressed fears that the
nearby heavy eqUipment
posed a hazard
to
youngsters.
The construction is taking place on North
Beacon Woodswhich surrounds the West Eight
Mile school on three
sides.
Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols said

that Developer Angelo
Spagnoli "is amenable to
discussing" the idea of
splitting the costs of the
fence.

"

~ Trucks sometimes

turn over, but dust is bigger

;,
;.

nemesis

for Napier

Road property

owners

*"

~,

Construction will begin " ;~
"as soon as bids can be
taken," said Michael Jan~
chick, administrative
/
assistant for operations. • ~

:1

The fence will line the
south and east borders of
~
the playground. There\"'I!~
will be gates on each side
so children can walk to'
Jl1
school.
~11

1

They don,'~ make census
Continued from 2-A
house enumerators ask the name, age,
whether the head of the household is
employed full·time, where the head of
the householdis employed, howlongthe
people have lived in Novi and where
they livedbefore moving here.
At homes where no one is availableI
when the enumerator calls, a card is
left on the door requesting the informa·

I
&

,.'1

tion. Residents are asked to fill out the
,cardand leave it taped to the door. The
card is then picked up by the census
taker the followiDgday.
The card explains'that a census is being conducted by the City of Novi under ,
the supervision of the Secretary of '"
State's office and asks for a list of peapIe liVing in the home. It further explains the information is required by
law.

;;j

~
~
'"
~

a neighbor nobody wants

.·.

'"~

Ordinances required haulers to be
covered and Verran regularly monitors
the area, but Brandon conceded that
neither the township nor the landfill had
solved the paper problem, which' he
termed "a real nemesis."
"We recognize it and deplore it but it
is really something that hasn't been
solved."

and foundthat the traffic was heavy but
"Most of the drivers use their heads,
not fast.
but some of them don't," he said. "We
Of nearly 200 trucks timed on two don't want any accidents. It's bad
days, none was speeding and most were publicity."
traveling between 20 and 40 miles per
It's no slip of the tongue that Verran
hour, according to ChiefRonald Nisun. reters
to the landfill as "we."
Of68large trucks timed between 8: 15
The township and the landfill are
and 10 a.m. on Wednesday,March 21,14
were going between 10-20mph, 51were partners of a sort. The two have signed
timed between 20-30mph and three bet- a 100yearagreement which eventually
Although the dust and the trash are ween 30-40mph.
calls for Holloway turning the landfill
the major complaints, residents also
Because there is no posted speed over to the townshipfor use as a ski hill.
claim that trucks barrel downNapier at limit on Napier, the legal speed is 55
"It's the one way to successfully
excessive speeds.
mph, "which is kind of stupid and you .reclaim "the property and give it imLast week, a truck turned over and can quote me," said Nisun.
mediate use," explained Brandon.
while authorities say the driver had
He would like the speed posted at 40
The relationship is too cozy for some
taken the rig without permission, there mph. Now, he sard, officers must rely
have been frequent spills in the last 18 on the basic speed law of "safe and of the Napier folks, especially those
months.
reasonable for conditions" which who live on the Northville side. They
Police, however, say that the size and "while not impossible is difficult" to en- fear their complaints to Salem officials
fallon deaf ears.
noise of the huge trucks mislead people force.
about their speed.
.
Inspector Verran also thinks that
"Look, their own ordinance says they
Last week, Northville. Township many residents over-estimate the have to have a fence," said Clarke. "Do
police took two surveys on Napier Road speed of trucks.
,,, t9~yhave,afenceordon'tth~Y?"
'"

~ontinued from Page 1
~
ing a landfill as a neighbor. And, they
:Say,Hollowayruns one of the best land1111s
in the business.
·
: "I don't think there is any landfill
lhat is run like this one," said Fred Vertan, Salem's chiefinspector. "The state
lilldcounty bring in other operators and
use this one as a model."
•
~ "They do an extremely good job,"
.echoedSalem Supervisor Phil Brandon.
I'State and county officials monitor
'Water tables, compaction, rodent conirol and use various other (monitoring)
methods.
: "They (Holloway) are-recognized as
:lineof the most quality operations in the
,country."
; The landfill is also the most practical
:way to reclaim the land which was
:Iormerly
a gravel
pit, he said.
\,
.

.

·

'"

f

c§p.Unfj c§pzcial

30%

'

florence t. martins
design consultant
313·477-9334

Courteous. Qualified
& Confidential

Income
Tax
Service
Specializing In Individual
• Reaeonable
RldM.

Tax Relurns

fl,

No shaggy dog

J

· <f'

·~iory~
nere;

1.'" - '" .

7)MHdt

Over 25 Years Experience
33335 FARMINGTON RO:. AT GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON • 478-6360

Five small black puppies and their young purebred labrador mother will
be killed this Saturday if
no one can give them a
home, said Helen Scott
Monday.
The -dogs were abandonedin Ms. Scott's yard,
16205Haggerty Road, on
Thursday.
"My neighbor was
walking to my house and
when I lookedout the window,there were four little
black puppies following
her," Ms. Scott said.
"They had come out of
the hedge."
She took the puppies in,
but the next morning she
saw the mother Jabrador
trying to climb the fence
into her yard. The mother

had another puppy with
her.
Ms.Scott canvassed the
wholearea, but could find
no one who knew where
the dogs belonged. Since
she had three dogs of her
own, she had to call Northville township police to
take the mother and puppies to the city/township
animal shelter at Dr.
Thomas Heslip's clinic.
The township paid for
four days accomodation,
and Ms. Scott has paid
through Saturday. "But if
nobody claims them I'm
afraid
they'll
be
destroyed.
I'll do
anything to get them
adopted."
Four of the puppies are
male, one is female. The
pups are about eight
weeks old "and frisky."
Ms. Scott guessed the
mother is quite young and
purebred.
"If anyone can take
them in or know where

Large 10" Hanging

Boston Fern

95
ON!6

., NOWI A HYDRO-SPA

•

Free Estimates

DEALER

•

financing

$249

INC.

Phone 477-1640

28731 GrandRtver

RESTAURANT

:s

AN.o CQP...,K1;AtL,(O'(/NGE

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

<~~=:";;'.

& up

"DETROIT SOUND
J:OMPANY"
for your Ii~tening and dancing pleasure

Reg. $12

Facials

$12

$450

SPECIALS

.-

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
ALL DINNERS

SpaghettiWIthmeat sauce . , ... ...... ...... $2.45
Baked Lasagna.
.. .
.
$3.25
MostacclohWith meat sauce
... $2.95
Chicken with Fries . .. . ....
.
. $2.95
Broiled Pickerel or Trout WIthFnes.
$3.99
Roast Beef WithMashed Potatoes ..... . ..... $3.99
Veal Cutlet Wlth.Fnes ...
I
'" $3.99
INCLUDE SOUP. SALAD. GARliC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960

•

•

42401 W. Seven Mile Rd.

.Northville
Phone 348-2060
VALVOLINE
OIL FILTER

.•

FOR MOST C"ARS

5t

67

I
I
I

•

l".,~~~.
!.~,~""J
~--------~

Reg. $15

Reg. $6°0
Thurs • Fri • Sat.

Applied

c

COCKTAIL HOUR 3-6 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

Ear Piercing

Hot Oil
Manicure

..

NOW·AFPE~RING
•\~.•"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

are

$7

I

POOLCtDICAlS. SlJlPlIS & E~

I
Tues., Fri.,
Sat. only

.,

Avadable

IN YOUR AREA

OF FARMINGTON.

STORE PROPRIETORS
who provide goods in lieu of
cash for returned bottles and
cans "are as much in violation
of the law as those who refuse
to make any refunds," stated
the W,ayne County Prosecutor's office, upon learning
that a local merchant had offered barter for bottles when
children entered his store.

Individual

4¢ _ $695

Tues • Thurs

Fri • Sat Only

Eyelashes

.$12

Reg.
$15

Mon • Wed • Thurs • Fri Only

and Saucers
4-10"

CLYDE SMJIltU.G-NS

GREENHOUSES

.rl:1!UnIlAR .....

8000 Newburgh Rd.
Open 7 days 9 a.m .•

VISIt our dlSlJlayfor a demonstra~ion

then it is destroyed, according to state regulations.
State legislators
currently debating a bill
which would make it a
crime to leave an injured
pet or farm animal on the
road without helping it.
Currently in the state
senate, the bill is meeting
with some opposition,
The city and township State Representative
will support a stray Jack Kirksey's office
animal in the shelter, but said.

Only

Clay Pots'

~

BIG ENOUGH FOR 11 BUT ALSO AVAILABLE
IN SIZES SMALL ENOUGH FOR 2!

-

they belong, call me
please," she said. Her
telephone number is 420>
0196.
Ms. Scott's dilemma is
widespread, according to
Northville
city and
township police. They
regularly receive calls
about animalRabandoned
in y~rds and roads.

HANGING PLANTS

K2

NOW IN STOCK

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Flowering & Foliage
Potted Plants

• Over 30
Varieties

HYDRO-SPA

WEEKLY DINNER

Large Selection of

• Fr~~t:·10"

_

HYDRO SPA: WE TOOK THE SHAPE OF YOUR BODY AND MADE
IT THE SHAPE OF OUR SPA!

this tale i~ of puppy love

Choose from our

1V2 - 16"

'.,

>

off

Custom Shades & Shutters
Vertical 1" Blinds
Wovenwoods
In-home Service

~

'-

witha
Whirlpool-~'"Spa
,,~
. in your own home! :~- '"

5 p.m.

F R EE

Reconditioning Treatment
for all
NEW CUSTOMERS with
Regular S. & S.

murttu'by ~trrrt
Drakeshire Center
35211 Grand River. Farmington

474·5060

21-Piece
Socket
Set~-~~
'I. and'to

5991

•
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Marquis has top mOVles, low price and empty seats
What if they gave a movie and nobody
came?
The people at the newly renovated
Marquis Theatre in downtown Northville are worried that they soon may
be able to answer that question.
The Marquis used to be the P&A
Theatre. It was purchased last year by
Inge Zayti who promptly closed it down
for a much-needed facelift.

Tonight, for instance, the Marquis
features "Heaven Can Wait", a comedy
starring Warren Beatty who has been
nominated for an Oscar.

"We really try to cater to all kinds.
We try to get something for everyone, If
there is an "R" rated movie, we show a
different matinee for children.

If past history holds true, only about
40 people will shell out the paltry $1.50
to see the film. Weekend attendance
has averaged about 150.

"For $1.50, you can't beat the price."
The Marquis experience is in sharp
contrast to similar budget theatres in

"Naturally,
we're
deficite," says Manager
She said the theatre needs
week night and twice that
to cover costs.

When it reopened,
it had been
transformed from a rather dank and
dismal movie house to a plush theatre
capable of seating 550.

running
a
Fran Kogut.
to draw 200 a
on weekends

• Courteous
• Competent
• Professional
Service

"People cQlIlplained when it was closed for renovation and were curious
about when it would reopen," she says.
"It's been reopened and now they are
not supporting it.

But, despite current films at bargain
basement prices, movie audiences have
been disappointly sparse.

Suite" or "Invasion of the Body Snatchers" - are the same ones that play to
empty seats at the Marquis.
"That doesn't add up," says Ms.
Kogut, who warns Northville residents
that the movies will cease if attendance
doesn't increase.

"It's costing us money to run (the
shows).
"This is their community. If they.are
not going to support it, what's the u~ of
keeping it open?
"This is not going to help Northville
- to close the theatre - but that's
what's going to happen."

We specialize in
the repair of

INCOME TAX

Ms. Kogut is puzzled about the poor
crowds.

Top-named performers have played
there before large crowds.

Plymouth and Farmington.
Lines around the block can be seen at
the Civic on Grand River in Farmington and the Penn on Penniman
which charge $1.25 for two shows on
week nights and up to four shows on
Saturday and Sunday.
Their features - such as "California

ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

O.B. ACCOUNTING
43039 Grand Rhler
(2 blocks East of Novi Rd.)

N.9RTHVILLE
~tch l!f-' Clock. Shop
132 W DUNLAP

-348-2199

NOVI

(1 Blk

North of

Main Street)

NORTHVILLE
349·4938

DlJnOlnOrk

In Northvilte

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza
fElt

+

MIlt

10.l.D

Open Daily 9 to 9
Sunday 10

-_._-------_
c:::-~~....

.._-_

to

6

_-------_
.

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-lO Plaza

nme to
Cardenf

.._-,

f~"__c,esl;.
Crest
-,,, c:::.;..~~ .... !~
c,esf;-;;;i;t/(J
••

-Dynamark® Riding Mower

7"\:.

10 horsepower engine equipped with
key Ignition start With 36" cut. Features
heavy duty gear drive with differential
and brake, side discharge, 3 forward
soeeds and reverse. Tecumseh mower.

o~~~~t

••

7-oz. Tube - Limit 4

83~

Coupon Expires Sunday, April 1,1979

3 GALLON

Oil Filters

,SPRAYER

TG&Y

Sturdy Metal,
Hardwood Handle
,Coupon

~-60.",_
G50d~!bs.

Expires Sunday, April 1,1979

t------------------·----·····
:
I

i

i
J

~~~

u
.---

••••

Limit 8

,

Gillette Good News

I
I

D·s

II

r"·t 8 'R:Z:;S1

-:TG

Funnel top sprayer WIth
gaIvaOIzed steel tank
Rotating 12" brass
wand and adjustable
nozzle. 30" hose.

Leaf Rakes $

FRAM
Limit 2
: !fltraml1yoeaters,

for

5 Web
Multi-Color
20" Imperial"

bl

0

e

Lawn Chair
88

I

$4

00 I

$

I

.. ....__ ._._ ... ......••••.•.•.... ...
Coupon Expires Sunday, April 1, 1979

: !fltraml1ycenters

_

_

$644

_

I
I
I
,. I
I
I

Spreader
Heavy
gauge
steel
With
rolled edges 60 Ib capacity
8 wheels
~30

15.88

6 Web, Multi-Color

I

Chair$1288

~

Viva, Brawny, Gala"

Paper Towels

I

I
I
., I
>

Limit 4

I TO

I
Expires Sunday, April 1, 1979
l._._
....•....•....Coupon_.....•....•••.•.•••
~
!fltramllyceaters

I

'

I

~I

Assorted

I

Garden Tools

I

Cultivators, Transplanters, Pullers

I
I

I
I

L~~~~

IT &
II family ceate ..

1

Coupon Expires Sunday, April 1, 1979

~.u••••••••••••••••••••••••
~•••••••••••
,

I

I"

I
I
I Limit
I
I

.•
<II

~
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MR.C0FFEE
2

FILTERS
100 to a box.

I 67~

I
I
II

3·Pc."Little Man Fashion" Suits

For Boys 4 to 7.
Coupon Expires Sunday, April 1, 1979

..........................................

Dresswith
or casual
style sotld
suits
r.ontrasting
trim,color
neat
fitting, fashion datails. 100%

....'......~... ROO
....". ~" .._" ......."-P'_='::;._",_

Polyasterand

.-....

Polyaster/Cotton

polio,.,

!.~
='111r~.'"
=. .

12 97

_"'h' __,.
.ft""

the event the advert ••• d m.rchandl •• II not available Clu. to un.or•••• " r••• onl, TQ&Y will provide a Rein ChHk, upOn reque.', In order that
marchand' •• may be purch ••• d at the •• ,. prIce when It becom •• evanebla, or )'OU mav pureh ••• Ilmlla,
qualltv m.rchandl •• ata elmlla,
price reduction,
• W. "4111... h.ppv 10 r.fund vour moneV
't0u er. nOI ,."efled
Wllh )'our p"reh •••• II Ie the
TQ& V to ••• Ihel '0" .r.
h.pp~ wllh ~our purch.....

a,

Extra Fluffy Dresses
For Toddlers & Infants.

Bows, organdy, dotted SWISSand baby checks in pastel

colors

•

...~

I.

11 97 9 97
Sizes 2·4 Yrs.

l

Sizes 12-24 Mos.

Enchanting Dresses
For Girls 4 to 6x.
DeliQhtful selection of colors
and prints. Fluffy and femmme
styles With overskirts & aprons
Polyester/Cotton blends.

· at TCW~'
r best buy IS
reI

12 97
•

Each

Prices Effective thru
Sunday, April 1, 1979

•
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Preserve residential
III
character of Bealtown? Iii "

-- -_ .._-------------------

YO\Ulgerfamilies moving into older
Sever&!older persons, he said, have
homes in the city were cited as one sold their homes as they moved into
reason for the upgrading of areas such Allen Terrace 'senior citizen apartas Bealtown and Cabbagetown by Nor- ments. He mentioned that he had
thville city planners last week.
visited one such former neighbor at
As the Northville City Planning Com- Allen Terrace and rePorted that she{i ,
mission continued its discussion on "was very much enjoying the new
facility."
possibility of reviewing the city's
master plan, Ronald Nino, planning
consultant, said that Bealtown area has
Clerk Joan McAllister reported to the
remained a family residential section. commissionthat the city has almost 800.
He questioned if it should not be zoned applications now for Allen Terrace
residential.
apartments.
~tj,
'
Commissioner Bruce Turnbull, who
Chairman C. Thomas Wheaton said
.
lives in the Orchard-Eaton area south that Bealtown was one of the areas
i
of Main, reported that his neighborhood Inost needing a new evaluation. When I
.recently has had two yoUngerfamilies the city's master plan was approved
move in and pointed out that such five yea..s ago, he pointed out, it apfamilies are filling some homes peared that the area probably wouldbe
previously occupied by a single, elderly
Continued on I3.A."
resident.
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349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W. 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

ST.

•
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lNew bids for library
~

·

{ Continued from Page 1
..
:; ment Blo~k Grant and public improve.- ment momes.
~ If approved, the taxpayers pledge
;~their faith and credit behind the bonds
.~(pledge that bonds will be repaid) by ci~ ty taxes, if necessary, in the event the
~ anticipated revenues fall short. A
:~similar faith and credit concept was in~ volved in the recent Mainstreet 78proj posal.
~ Bonds carrying a community's faith
-{and credit require lower interest costs.

! SALE

come

then the bonds will be paid off with CD
ed by the Friends of the Library, it is Block Grant funds and pUblicimproveexplained why the bond issue is ment revenues in the SUbsequentyears
necessary if grant and public improve- of the bond issue."
ment monies are to be used:
The city is prepared to commit
"The CD Block Grant funds available $120,000in CD monies and up to $290,000
in 1979amount to $40,000,and the CD from race track revenues for the
Block Grand funds available in 1980 library. Those revenues, however, now
amount to $80,000.In the meantime, the may not be entirely necessary in view
city will have paid off the parking deck' of the lower than expected bids.
bonds with public improvement funds
At any rate, Friends of the Library
(apprOXimately $60,000 per year
are emphasizing in their literature that
through 1980). The bond issue allows "no millage" is to be levied for the
the library to be built this year, and library project.

\

Friends of Northville
Library are hoping this is
a community of readers
- readers who will take
time. to look at the
brochure it is helping
prepare to explain the city library millage electionApril 10.

•

Wilson Pro Staff
Wilson Extra
Wilson Advantage
Wilson Kramer Auto
Head Vilas
.Head Master
Dunlop Volley 11

pay cost
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1 RACQUETS UNLIMITED
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LEATHER
BLAZER

BROWN • BLACK ~
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REG.
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Schoolcraft College Gym
18600 Haggerty Rd

SUNDAY
April 1st

8 P.M.

.

_

adnilIiistrators whose current contracts have not expired.
He noted that thelour administrators
who fall into this category have done
"an excellent job" this year.
But, he added, "I didn't think it is in
the district's best interest to continually
have the contracts renewed before they
expire. For that reason I'm goingto oppose the motion."
Two-year contracts expiring on June
30, 1981will be offered to lligh School
Assistant Principal Barbara Campbell,
Winchester Elementary School Principal MiltonJacobi, Amerman Elementary School Principal William Craft,
Meads Mill .Junior lligh School Principal Ronald Horwath, Cooke Junior
High SchoolPrincipal David Longridge
and Moraine Elementary School Prin·
cipal Donald VanIngen.
One-year seniority contracts expiring
on June 10, 1980will be offered to lligh
School Principal George Aune and
Silver Springs Elementary SchoolPrincipal Nancy Fieldman.
A one-year probationary contract expiring on June 30,1980will be offered to
first-year High School Assistant Principal and Athletic Director Ralph Redmond.
Amongcentral office administrators,
two-year contracts were offered to
Director of Instruction Nancy Soper,
Director of Personnel Burton Knighton,
Special Education Director Leonard
Rezmierski, Business Manager Harold
Hines, Curriculum
Coordinator
Michael Burley and Personnel Coordinator Richard Cross.
I

DR. J. ALLEN HYNEK
Telephone
ext. 265

Plymouth]
HI·lton
Inn

SlMClMI
WAREHOUSE

OUTLET

FASHIONS FOR MEN-WOMENeCHILDREN
853 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
455-7819 or 453-9819
HOURS DAILY 10·6 - FRIDAY 10·9

Gen. Adm. $3
Students $2

D'Marlin now, ~oes windows

ODD

DDD
O'MARLIN CARPETS & RUGS NOW HAS A GREAT
CUSTOM WINDOW DEPARTMENT FEATURING _
CUSTOM WOVEN WOOD WINDOW COVERINGS
_ CUSTOM SHADES _ CUSTOM SHUTTERS &
DRAPERIES TO CELEBRATE THIS' GRAND OPENING"
D'MARLIN HAS A 20% SAVINGS ON ALL CUSTOM
JOANNA WINDOW COVERINCS

noon tJl midn~ght.

[5

Tickets at College Bookstore

GRAND AWAKENING SALE

TOnight and every mght, Mqnday through Saturday from 9 PM tli 2 AM
La Strada wIll wow you With a little diSCO,a httle rock and more. It's
great and It's hve from the Jolly Miller Lounge. And to get you there
early, we'll serve two tall dehclous drinks for the price ofbne from 4 PM
to 7 PM, Monday through Friday. So, get on down tomght. The Jolly
Miller Lounge IS open Monday through Saturday II AM tll 2 AM.
Sunday,

"THE UFO EXPERIENCE"

591-6400

W~

Mile and NorthVille Roads
PIYQ1outh,Michigan 48170
Call (313) 459·4500

~

~ I:A.V
•
•
•
•

NOW
ALL LEVI
PRODUCTS
DISCOUNTED

* *

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY 04T SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YSj

"La Strada'
~
~

• RUST.

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

to superintendent
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LIVONIA

,

Northville's
first-year
school
superintendent, Lawrence Nichols,
received a 5Ih percent pay hike Monday
night from the board of education.
Nichols, who is completing the first
The friends are supplying funds to print the year of a three-year contract, will be
paid $42,727next year. That's an inbrochure.
crease of $2,227from this year's $40,500
Friends and other sup- salary.
porters of the library will
Nicholsmay be eligible for additional
be going door-to-door benefits which the board will be
next Saturday and Sun- discussing at a later date, according to
l
RACQUETBALL
\~
day, April
7-8, to Trustee Majorie Sliger who chairs the
distribute the brochure personnel committee.
and explain the expansion
Nichols,whowas named last summer
Leath Free Spirit
$9.99 ~
~ I plans.
to replace Raymond Spear, recently
completed a successful evaluation by
• ~
Ektelon Mag. Flex
39.99
,
"We're coming," says the schoolboard.
·~
Head Competition
39.99
.\ ~
Valerie Cook, a member
His new salary was approved unanof the friends. She sug- mimously by the board.
gests that anyone with
Nichols, in turn, recommended one; A""
BAllS BAllS BAllS BAllS ~~
questions on the addition and two-year contracts be offered to all,
1
~
Seameo, Penn, Bancroft
to city hall to house the but one central ofiice and building ad·
Dunlop, Siazenger, WCT
library have them ready.
ministrators.
$199 CAN
( - .'
The lone exception is Movement
J \\ ~-,
Supporters also will exJ
,-="J
Coordinator
Linda
plain that the passage of Education
Kowalczyk whose position is funded by
the
request
will lower the
}
interest rate on the bond a state grant which has not been renewfor the construction. The ed.
She has done" an admirable, even an
brochure, Mrs. Cook
15273 Farmington Rd.
says, will explain funding excellent job," said Nichols who said
(at FIVe MIle)
of the library and show she would be recalled if the district can
, Open 7 Days
Uvonia
261-3910
receive state funding for a movement
floorplans.
1L---------------l
education demonstration site in Northville.
~ SAVE THIS AD SAVE THIS AD
SAVE THIS AD SAVE
Administrative contracts were approved by a 6-1vote.
~
The lone dissenter, Vice President
CiS
Christopher Johnson, said he objected
:tto offering new two-year contracts to
O

0

The addition for the library wll be at
the southeast corner of the city hall. It
will provide 6,100square feet of library
space - slightly larger than the existing library now housed in the lower
level of the Northville Square shopping
center.
.
Officials cite these advantages of the
newlibrary quarters:
-Outside entrance to the library.
-24-hourbook deposit.
-More convenient parIPng.
-Control of building hours.
-Keeping the library downtown.

5%% wage hike

'F·nen d's

$19.99
52.99 \\~
39.99 ~
"
27.99
64.99
~
29.99
39.99 (
-:~

\ WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Livonia

SALE SALE
:~200/0
TO 50%
OFF
,
TENNIS FRAMES \'

425-8910

under estimate

In a four-page brochure just produc-

Library

';<

•

~
.. ~* ...

SHUTTERS
LOUVERS _ DECORATOR _ MESH
SHADES _ BLINDS
WOVEN WOODS

'SME ENOSAPRil 21 All SAlES INClUDEUPS OIARCESfROM MfL

BOYS
STUDENTS

FREE DESiGN CONSULTANTS

MENS

SIZES
4 10 54

~8.6020
34769 Crand River Farmington
Man' Fr' 10'9 PM/TuM & sat 10'6 PM

~
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April Fool's

RECORD-9.P.

poor joke

18

for 152 county employees
Some 152 Wayne County employees
face layoff on April 1 in what was
described as the "first round" of the undreds of layoffs which will be necessary
unless the State grants requested relief
from State-mandated costs.
The layoffs were approved by the
county board of commissioners March
1 in order to fund the $2.2 million cost of
wage increases negotiated with county
employee unions.
Board Chairman Richard E. Manning (D-Redford), who had just returned
from another in a series of meetings
with legislators in Lansing, described
the decision
as "painfUl
but
necessary ."
The board's fiscal advisor, Edward
E. Bobowski, said another round of
layoffs, perhaps numbering 800-900,
would be necessary on May 1 in order to
eliminate the county's projected $14
million budget deficit.

.COUNTY EXEC PETITIONS-Three Wayne
County Commissioners hold a petition as State
Senator R. Robert Geake (R-Dist. 14), 3rd
from left, indicates his support for their peti• tion drive to put a county executive proposal
on the next county-wide election ballot. L. to r.
are Commissioners Alex ~ilch of Dearborn,

...--------- County

,'

I ~'-

SABRA\jt~
LANDSCAPE CO. ~~~
AMERIC,4'S

FOREMOST

County
Commissioner
Norbert
Detroit/Harper Woods) proposed at the
board meeting that there be a one-year
moratorium on wage increases in order
to avoid layoffs. His proposttl died after
a Council 25 spokesman,
Henry
Mueller, told the board to "not even
consider" the idea.

exec drive

LANDSCAPER

picking up steam -

"

'-

The bulk of the cost, $1,909,000,
represented the wage agreement with
the largest employees union, Council 25
of the American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees. The
agreement ended a five-day strike by
some 4,000Council 25 members.

R. William Joyner of Plymouth, and Mary E.
Dumas who represents Livonia/Northville.
Joyner represents the Plymouth/Canton area.
Geake attended a recent meeting in Livonia,
called by the three commissioners as part of
their campaign to collect 66,000 voters'
signatures by July 4th.

Our new home is a dream
Kids tracking mud makes me scream
The view from here is quaint
Another look at the neighbor's dog run
I think I'll faint
Sitting on a deck you could broil
The fellow Who sold me this house
Should be fried in oil
I think l'Ir'trade my candelabra
for a landscape' by Sabra

SABRA LANDSCAPE CO.
-47833 West Seven Mile Road
NorthVille Michigan 48167
Prt,.Sldl nt
BERNARD
MARGOLIS

(313) 477 4400

r

-

DOWN COAT

Blue· Brown
Navy

455-1800

PLYMOUTH

A petition drive by a
handful of Wayne County
Commissioners
seeking
to put the direct election
of a county executive on
the ballot, has gained
momentum
as civic
groups and community
officials added their support.
Meeting before civic
leaders at the Dearborn
Library
Wednesday,
Commissioner
Mary
Dumas
R-Northville),
William
Joyner:'. ('D- Northville)
and Alex,. Pilch'
(D-.
Dearborn/Dearborn
Heights)
s~id it was
in!perative that county
electors vote on the issue
directly and not wait for
the creation of a charter
commission to include it
in a proposed new charter
for Wayne County.
"We're going for the
petition route rather than
the charter route because
it minimizes the chance
of sabotaging
the executive
change
and
reduces the possibility of
the executive power being watered down," Pilch
asserted.
"Someone
must be
made responsible for the
actions of the county,"
he added, "and under the
present
county
home
rule, there is no one
responsible. "
Chairman of the petition drive, Robert Beeny
of Wayne, a past president
of the Wayne
Jaycees, has set a target
date of July 4th to obtain
77,000 signatures.
"Actually," he said, "we only
require 65,000, but 77,000
will give us a comfortable
margin."

Although
there
has
been a shift in population
to the suburbs,
Mrs.
Dumas charged, a qand·
ful of Detroit Charter
districts, patterned after
present
commissioner
districts,
could dictate
charter changes and even
by-pass the creation of an
executive post.

The gravity of the situation was
underscored by the lopsided 21-1vote in
favor of the layoffs which were recommended by the board's financial crisis
committee.
'
"No commissioner - not one wan.ts to lafpeople off," declared ComIpissioner
Samuel A. Turner
(DDetroit), financial crisis committee
chairman and head of the board's Ways
and Means Committee. "But unless the
employees are not going to be paid,
there has to be layoffs. "
...

"At best," she observed, "it would probably be
just a ceremonial position
without teeth and what
we need now is someone
responsible
for county
spending."
The 1970census divided
the county
into
27
districts of 100,000population each.
Presently
Detroit districts have far
less and out-cOlmty commissioners are representing from 10-20,000 more
voters than the 1970 census calls for,"
Mrs.
Dumas said.

Friday.

10 A.M. ·9

Dr. E. J. Conklin, the hospital administrator, said the cuts there will "to
the greatest extent possible be in non-

17 Forest Place
Plymdbth, MI 48170
455·4445

a
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SAVE

Will move
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hurry for
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,-----------------I 100/0 Discount
I on all Truck Rentals
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Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch

I
I
I
L

first time

From

We can show yOlJ how you Cdn save up It) 60°" of 1t1C
Cosl MQve II yoursplf With d Rycler IruL~
We r~nl depl}nd1ble ....('11rn,W lalnNl Fords mcl
other fine Irucks From 121001 V1n., up '0 !rucK" rllg
enough to e,w11lnw ,,;even 10001<;01 furnlllHP
And we
rent furrl1lU1C P jcl<; hctnd Ir,lck ...and low b,lr<., 10 traIler
your car
I
When yOU move II yourself It 11,HflVP wtH}n yOll do
b~cauc,~ you 1nvc II YOlH(jrlf No worry !)Cr1U ....
c you
pack and load It yom<;eU 1fl<1 we II ...110Wyou Ihe bC'c,t
W1Y to do It JlI ...1 lc,k for the Ryder Mover ...Ilulcle
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For the
complete

Z-Boy® comfort, quality

Manning said the relatively small cut
for the board of commissioners reflects
the fact that the board's staff has been
reduced about 20 percent - from 27 to
22 employees - in the last 14 months
through attrition.

$50 to
~~100

FINAL DAYS!
SALE ENDS
APRIL 1st

Wayne County General Hospital (78);
Parks Division (29); Health Department (l2) i Civil Service Commission
(1O), Bureau of Taxation (8); Board of
Auditors (three agencies-9); Board of
Commissioners (l).

I

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SAVE

best selection! It's your

,~~ , ---_.':t"~=-t."'!t~
~~
~

Houl'll: Mon. tltru TImrs. & Sat.

®

At special savin~~

The agencies and the numbers of jobs
recommended
for elimination
by
Bobowski were:

""OlEq

Alfred Angelo's
Elegant Organza
and Chantilly Lace

[Jg}eFJ;cSJD®(~)(!J[f'
Sleep - Sofas

every one sale pnced

Don't move
till you call us.
'!jJ~'(/fll /llIli/'I1(J

TRUCK LOAD
PURCHASE OF

Bobowski recommended that specific
jobs be eliminated in 11 agencies, but
the Board of Commissioners amended
that to allow department
heads to
substitute other positions as long as
they added up to the same money savings.

~,-------------------,

Cocktatl and Prom Dresses

Showcase shoppes

The MFC also ordered the county
board not to approve any additional expenditures without providing for their
funding. Thus with no money in the
budget for pay increases, the Board had
to cut department budgets. in order to
meet the cost of the labor contracts.

"The drive already has
received the support of
Rockwood,
Canton
Township,
Livonia
Chamber of Commerce,
Jaycee
members
of
Wayne. Plymouth
and
Canton, and Melvindale ".
Councilman
Michael
Suiter,"
Beeny
said.
"Other
organizations
have taken the question
before their boards for
approval," he added.

of' ..:J>/gu""t//'

LA-Z-BOY@

Wayne County is under orders from
the Michigan 'Municipal Finance Commission (MFC) to eliminate the entire
deficit by the November 30 end of this
fiscal year.

Joyner estimates
the
cost of electing a charter
commission and then conducting a charter referendum will amount to more
than $1,200,000. "Direct
election of an executive
will cost approximately
$800,000,"he pointed out.

rtJene1JO.' ~

of the medically-indigent and housing
of felons at the soon-to-be-closed
Detroit House of Corrections.
Manning has said he will ask the MFC
to give the county two or three years to
bring revenues into line with costs in
order to avoid the "drastic curtailment
of county services" which the MFC's
present
November
30 deadline
represents.

medical areas that will least affect the
immediate provision of patient care."
A spokesman for the parks division
said its cuts could lead to the closing of
Edward Hines Drive and other county
parks for recreational purposes.
The board of commissioners has asked the state to assume $12.2 million in
state-imposed costs this year - including court probation services, care

MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST SELECTION OF LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
."
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3 Convenient Locations
.YiABIWi
12 MILE RD
AT HOOVER

574-2440

I
~I

~

NeVI RO EXIT
NEXT TO '2 OAKS MALL
UNDER WATER TOWER

349-3700
~TFORT
(TRAFFORD

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

676-8900

13101 EGKLES RD.
(South 01 SC/lOo/cralt
between Haggerty & Newbrugh)

PLYMOUTH

• 464-5565

~jours Mon SAI 8 30 4 P m
Closod SUnday

.. ~
... '"
nvn~R

OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 1000 AM
EVENINGS 'IlL 9 P M
SUNDAY 12 NOON 'TIL 5

SATURDAYS 'TIL 6

so

<- TR

)
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Old furniture,
new glamour

\

!

.
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
Tacks in his mouth, Bob Turnbull
bends over a chair. His qulck hands
stretch the fabric onto the frame; from
his small hammer one tack is tapped
neatly into place. A chair is being.
reupholstered.
Itis not as easy as it looks.Tolearn to
tap instead of pound; to fit instead of
force, Turnbull did a six-year apprenticeship in his native Scotland. He
learned how_tocut fabric, repair a piece
of furniture and to put it back together
with the same finesse he uses at Lila
Collins Interiors, 135 North Center
Street in Northville.
, "I still don't know everything, and
I've been an uph,olste;er 13 years," he
said in a thick Glasgowaccent. "You've
got to treat every piece of furniture differently."
He claims his careful workmanship

10 Minute
Oil Change?'Ii
~.
, Yes!
'~:t-~.:
,

•

A hardwood

frame and strong coil springs are the makings of rme furniture

1

ti.;

We do a professional Job, while you .
wajt, you don't have to I~ave your cae. ,.;\

~~

$11-95 a~=E '.,_

~~~"~~;~~

.-.'"

~

;;;

..;

CHASSIS LUBE
& OIL FILTER CHANGE
STR WT MOBIL
5 QIs or Less
10 W 30
$200 EXTRA

~

•

" ~.;

Take 10 Minutes to keep your car functiOning
the way it should be to serve you well!

QUICK"
OIL' CHANGE

PLYMOUTH

--=-. ..

WESTLAND

~t
fl

,. ";'

~.:;

I :

J~

"~~l

:wt
:

,-

> ~

1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7975 WESTLAND
;, \~!i
I (At Sheldon) 459-5250
(At Ann Arbor Trail) 422-6790'-:;'!''\.
HOURS Mon. Fn 8-6, Sat 8-4

'.
,

'.

>.

r,

Fabric is meticulously

tacked into place by upholsterer

Bob Turnbull at Lila's Ii1teriors

I

'.

Bulldozer sale brings $6,555

House of Dentures

t,

~8350 Grand River -r----'---,
~ Farmington Hills I~ \ \ \ V \

r --.~

•

d,

)

r (,

\\

Free Consultation
and Exam

,: ,

B&.
STORES, Inc.
•

\

Downtown
Northville
• Partials • Relines • Repairs
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

it

i

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

tnsurance
Accepted

OPEN HOUSE
Anderson's of Farmington

Northville's
used
bulldozer has been sold to
the Earl Digging &
Treanching Company of
Novifor the high bid price
of $6,555.
City council awarded
the sale to Earl Digging
because its bid was the
highest of five received
by the city.
.
Other bids and bidders
were:
Siegrist Sales, Linden,
$4,365; Waterway Con-

struction
Company,
Southfield, $4,500; Mark
Solo Trucking &, Landscaping Company, Trention, $5,126; and Baruzzini Construciton Company, $4,550.
In other bid matters
last week, council rejected the lone bid received for purchase of two
new police patrol cars.,
The bid of $7,056.47 per
vehicle given the city was
viewed as "exceptionally

high" by officials.
Upon rejecting the bid,
council also decided to
join with the state police
in the state's patrol car
bidding program. In th,is
program, the state requests bids for patrol cars
for state use as well as for
municipalities
participating in the program.
Northville officials are
hopeful participation in
the program will produce
lowerpriced patrol cars. .

It's kindergarten sign-up
The Northville Elementary Schools are looking
for five year olds (birthdates on or before
December 1, 1974) to
register for school in
September.
,
Registrations are being
accepted in all elementary school offices now.
Parents should call or

stop into their nearest
school,officials said.
"
.Each chil.d regi.stered
. will be provld~ With the
necessary medical forms
that must be completed
by a family doctor verify~g that all immunizabons a~e u~-to-dat~ Proof of birth IS reqUired to
register a child in school

in Michigan.
Because Easter vacation is so late this year,
prompt registration is encouraged so children can
be invited to visit one of
the kin d erg art e n
classrooms on Thursday,
May 3, in the morning, Qr
on Friday May 4 in th~
dfternoon.'
'

!Also: I
;

Mot~rcycles!

It's easy to install, it will not rust, rot or heave. ,

See Our Full Line ~f Lawn &
Garden Equipment!

Door Prizes!
Refreshments!

20 FT. LENGTH INCLUDES 3 STAKES & 1 JOINER
Reg. $9.95

MINI CHIP BARK -

In Person:
Coleen Burcar
CKlW

3 CU. FT. Bag

(V2 Mile West of Farmmgton Rd.)

SALE $795
IDEAL FOR MULCHiNG
4/$100
,

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS

..............
•
We specialize

2 LIVE BANDS

Anderson Vehicle Sales
34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington Hills • 478·8200

EUROPEAN MOUNTAIN ASH - 6-8 FT
$1995
SUGAR MAPLE - 6-8 FT
:
$2b95
FORSYTHIA - the shrub that blooms early inJhe Spring,
yellow flowers
3·4 FT
$500
RED TWIG DOGWOOD 2·3 FT............
EACH
PUSSY WILLOW TREE 6·8 FT :
:
$1495
AUSTRIAN & SCOTCH PINE 2·2Y2 FT
$1495

START YOUR LAWN NOWl
GRASS SEED AS LOW AS 40¢ LB.
12-12-12 Fertilizer
$495
Milorganite ...•••••..•.•.••••..••.•.•....•....•••••
EACH
mere is no substitute for the one & only...
MINI BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDER

XR250

H~!!~!

MARGOLIS NURSERY IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS... STOP IN SATURDAY OR
SUNDAY .•. HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE.•• SAY HELLO
TO ISIDOR, BARRY & ADA MARGOLIS
SPECIALS FOR THIS If'EEK!
"PlarJ,t a Shade Tree NOW .

ROCK ON ICE with AXES

,o~~ c9J-~,oq\i
pIllS
1\"8 ,0<: J-;~o~
POWER SOURSE
!f ~~~OU~()
Dance or Skate to the GREAT ROCK SOUND
~~ It
TICKETS:
$3 per person

at Box Office

MARCH 31, -1979·7:30·11
P.M.
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525 FARMER • PLYMOUTH • 455·6620

in retaining

walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

..

,

'

j
I.
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Corporal punishment
This is what Northville High School Junior Harry Couyoumjian
looked like after Teacher David Pevovar scored a bullseye
with a pie Thursday. Teachers and Superintendent Lawrence
Nichols were also on the receiving end in the fund raiser to
fight muscular dystrophy.

THE CLOWN
IS UP TO HIS
OLD TRICKS
(some new ones tool)

EVERY MONDAY
NIT'E
AT CHUCK MUEWS
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

*
*
*
*

,

Brand Name Vinyl
Floor Covering in
Seamless 12' Width

CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

MONDAY FUN DAY
KID'S STUFF MENU

Choosefrom "Shellstone"
or "Ludenburg Marble"
In Seven Great Shades

In Stock for Immediate

Installation - Sale Ends 4-7-79

= .~-

CARPET· HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
NO-WAX VINYL FLOORS
FREE STIMATES 474·1144
32210 W 8 MILE· FARMINGTRON

~

@4Qrlri'b
41122 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

349-9220

2 For 1
PANT SALE
March 29-30-31
VISIT OUR CLEARANCE CORNER

TIME-HONORED Ii,' ~ 11
DINING DESIGNS j <~\.!l
BY HITCHCOCK; ~";~ft'~
~
~

~'(

/;

<

AT 25% SAVINGS

Let Us Introduce
Ourselves...

2nd Annual

Plymouth

We are a unique clothing store.
As part of Pontiac Business
Insitut~- F armington,
our
store provides our students
~
in Fashion Merchandising, an opportunity to receive on-the-job experience before they graduate! In the weeks to come,
we'll be telling you more
about ourselves. In the meantime, please come in &
let's get acquainted.

Easter Arts & Crafts Show
Fri. March 30
Sat. March 31
Sun. April 1

NOW Si\.VE 25%
I Il

1\

\\! r ........11

~

l~ll

AT:

11 a.m.-9 p.m.
11 a.m.-? p.m.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Over 80 Exhibitors
Admission F,.88

PLYMOUTH CULTURAL CENTER
525 Farmer
Plymouth, Michigan

Sherm,lJ) Pedl'st.ll 'I able and
I our \;c\\ I,ondon SIde Chalr~

AllIliated WIth Pontiac Business InSlnut... Farmington

34801 Grand River
Worldwide center
2340

OXFORD
5 South Washington

1-412&-1557

....

•
,

QtolonialJloust
Since 1931
Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'ti1" 9 p.m .

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of EIght Mile)

Livonia
474-6900

Editorials

I

• • •

ii'

.A
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• •
--------------------.---------------------------t
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y,our expressions and ours
I

Speaking

reside,
the "community"
aspect is certainly more evident.
\

-One out of 20
.'
bothered to vote

But in the smaller, more
remote districts served by the
college it is possible we are not
reminded often enough of the
importance of this 18-year-old
institution.

,"
Sometimes the humiliation
·-.of how something happens can
!'; be more
devastating than the
-, Afactit did.
In Monday's Schoolcraft
College district about 7200out of
more than 100,000 registered
voters went to the polls to defeat
(4200-3000) a request for one
mill for five years to make im"" portant improvements
to the
.: ,college's facilities.

While Schoolcraft officials
who worked to gain pUblic support for program improvements
may be feeling the sting of embarrassment,
it is the over 90
percent no-shows who must accept the responsibility of the
results.

"
District-wide
that's
an
" average turnout of about seven
percent. In Northville only five
percent voted - one out of 20
- electors.

Need great enough

.

I
It's possible the college will
\ decide to cut its request and
come back in June for what
many consider the guts portion
of its modest one-mill request. -

Originally, this area was
part of the Northville School
.District. When Novi constructed
-its high school in the center of
. the area it was annexed to the
Novi district but its association
'with the Schoolcraft College
','was retained.

~-hat would represent an effort to save some $1,200,000now available to the college if it can
raise another $1 million. The added $1 million would require a
levy of about one-half mill for
one year.

,

There are 130 registered
in the district and polls
~ ~were set up at Orchard Hills
~' :,elementary school.

,r electors

The $2.2 million would allow
the college to expand
its
culinary
arts facilities
and
possibly add a course in hotelmotel management.

~.

;"'

-:

:

One vote was cast. .

=':
From Schoolcraft's stand:~_':point the situation could have
~' -been worse.

."

~~ ~Collegeis
part
.
'",-

of community

practice of getting up before dawn to spend an hour running the streets of Northville, I wouldn't have believed
them. Yet, like hundreds of others, that is exactly what I
find myself doing. .
What is it about jogging that motivates so many people to make it' a part of their daily routine?
For myself, the beauty of jogging lies in its simplicity. Jogging is easy. Little, if any, training is required as
most everyone has jogged some time in his life.
Remember all the running you did as a child,?Ofcourse,
if your initial enthusiasm leads you into long distance
running, certain training techniques are advisable.
Jogging is Lnexpensive.The initial equipment needed to begin jogging is minimal - your only investment
being a good pair of shoes designed specifically for runners. For those who prefer a more sophisticated look,
the sky is the limit as far as incidental running gear is
concerned.

Jogging is not a cure all for the out of shape adult. It
can be hazardous to your health.
I see the foot-slapping jogger grunting along. He orshe is a menace and probably has no idea of proper body
balance. Then there are many flat footers with the
sprains and strains of the joints of the low back and
lower limbs.
What-about the overweight runners who think by
jogging the"y}\Till rid themselves of a problem? Diet control is a matt~J;'.;of
behavior change.
Additional complications include tight and cramped
muscles, foot calluses, shin splints, back aches, side
aches, \ diarrhea, stress fractures, bone spurs, aggravated seasonal allergies, shortness and at times burning breath, chest pain, bird droppings and even
marital difficulties.
Many find the sport time ,consu~ing, boring, sweaI

Photographic Sketches .

In Livonia, where the college is located and where the
majority of all the trustees
elected to the college board

Mary Smolenski
Northville

ty, too dependent on weather conditions and expensive.
Are joggers prone to developing personality
disorders (the obsessive compulsive individual or the
guilt syndromes) resulting from the demands and
discipline necessary for the activity? Joggers tend to
push themselves sometimes beyond their natural
physical limits.
Whiplash injuries are sustained following the sudden jerk of the leashed dog doing its thing or worse, the
dog chasing the jogger.
What about the passersby in cars?
Well,could the real benefit of the sport be in the fact
that the jogger's·mind is preoccupied with his endeavor
and not the stresses of daily life?
~

,

Dr. Robert Mandell
Farmington Hills

JACK

W. '

By JIM G~LBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COll:JMN
He escaped by the skin of his teeth.
It's one of the many expressions we use
frequently, perhaps too frequently, in our
speech and writing. We know what it means,
but pity the poor foreigner who tries analyzing our Americanized words and expressions. '.

To escape is understandable,
and to
escape with one's teeth is acceptable. But to
escape'by one's teeth boggles his mind. And
teeth that have skin dumbfound him.
He's

likely

to

think

we're

all

There's another. Ignoramus. It's a stupid
columnist, sure, but in the seventeenth century the word ignoramus meant a grand jury
had found no reason why a defendant should i~
stand trial. Such decisions so infuriated the -""
citizenry that they eventUally coined a term
of abuse, "ignoramus jury," and still later ignoramus came to mean an ignorant person.
In researching the meanings of some of
our popular words and expressions, I found •
we take a lot for granted.
(Research. I've never really searched
before, so how can I say I've researched word
meanings? Yet few of us go to a library to
search for something; we go to do some
research. Maybe it's because research has a ,
more intellectual
sound. It's got snob
appeal).

voters
second

Anyway, I found some interesting mean-

ings.
PubliClUonNumbe,USPS_

Business,
Editorial
and Advertising
ofllces
located
at 104 W. Main
St.,
Northville,
Michigan
48167. Tele·
phone 349·1700.

Member Michigan Press Assoclatlon
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Associetion

Represented Nationally
by
US SUBURBAN
PRESS INC

user

'1'1,_1

And Mlcnlgen Newspeper Coop, Inc
American Ne",spaper Representatlvn,

•
A Division

Inc

shge....

~ome newspapers
ot Suburb.n

Communications

Corp

..

ignoramuses.

. Whether apathy or opposition to taxes is responsible for
Monday's defeat, we ought not
let the total package go down
the drain.
In this instance
should be given a
chance.
,

Jogging is flexible. It can be done at your convenience - no reservations necessary. People can be seen
jogging at all times of the day and night. Just walk out
the door and you're on your way.
Jogging is efficient. With as little as three 20-30
minute jogs a week, you, can reach and maintain a
desirable level of physical fitness. However, most joggers find the physical benefits of jogging so revitalizing
that more time is willingly invested.
But most of all, jogging can be whatever you want it
to be. It can be a time for quiet meditation during an
early morning job or a time of tense excitement as you
wait among thoUsands for the start of a race.
It can be a time for solitary reflection or of shared
camaraderie. But most importantly, jogging is taking
time for you.

..

But the college is ours and it
is doing an outstanding job on a
most nominal levy of 1.77 mills.

Yet there is the physical
detachment from the community itself that seems to prOVide
an escape hatch for responsibility.

MANDELL

I

if anyone told me two years ago that I would make a

It's possible that many of us
who have not used Schoolcraft's
facilities fail to recognize the
importance of its role in the
lives of thousands, many of
whom could be our friends,
relatives, children.

The concept of the community college has proven
itself: an institution of hjgher
learning, close to home, low tuition
rates,
combining
vocational-technical
facilities
for job preparation and retraining with liberal arts for the prefour year college student.

DR. ROBERT

YES-' ------------...--------

These are high-demand
employment areas. Right now
there is a five-year wait to get
into Schoolcraft's culinary program, and a five-year waiting
list of potential employers.
Those who complete the twoyear course find themselves
most marketable with a range
of jobs paying from $15,000 to
$25,000annually.

'_,,;
At least the single vote was
,-. ,a "yes".
--,..,

,-.- .

SMOLENSKI

logging
beneficial?

NO-/--------------....,:------.-:.--

to vote agaln

The depths of disinterest
were achieved in a solitary portion of the Novi School District.
It's an area surrounding the
Novi High School on Taft road
extending roughly from 9% to
10% Mile roads.

MARY

ft;>rMyself

Cold shoulder. Now there's an expression
that hits home. My wife is always giving me
the cold shoulder. It's derived from the
custom of offering honored guests hot meat
and those guests who have overstayed their
welcome a cold shoulder of mutton,

Production Manager .......•
Charles Gross
Clrculstlon Manager ......•...
Jack Kaake
News.Feature Editor •••• , Richard Perlberg
Women's Editor •....•..•.......•
Jean Day
Sports Editor .. , .•..•......•
Michael Lash
Advertising Manager .•• , .• Michael Preville
Aaa't. to Publisher •.........
Jack Hollman
Publisher ..•••..........•
William C. Sliger

Sweeping profile

Wins hands down. Tne expression is used
frequently by this writer, who makes no

Continued on 13-A
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Police Blotter

News from
Lansing

Three hurt

•

Eight Mile crash

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

This week the American Association
of University Women held their annual
Legislative
Day in - Lansing and
members of our local Northville-Novi
... branch were among the most <act!ve,
led by President Kathy Crossman. The
purpose of the day is to aquaint AAUW
members with legislative issues and
give them an opportunity to discuss the
issueswith us, their State legislators.
One usefuIl device used by such
groups to spark interest and discussion
~ is the Legislator's "report card". The
report card is a list of bills which an
organization supported or opposed,
followed by each Legislator's vote.
Votes whtch agreed with the organization's stand are scored as "right"
votes, and those which were in opposi,*tion to the organization's point of view
are scored as "wrong" .
Ifound the list of bills selected by the
AAUW quite ,interesting and I thought
that you, too, might be interested in
knowing what they were and how your
state senator voted on them. The
~ "report card" covered the 20bills most
~ important to the AAUW which were
before the Senate in 1978.The report
card found me in agreement ~ith
AAUW stands on 16ofthe 20votes.
The AAUW and I both supported the
revised Public Helath Code (H4070),
parking privileges for physically han'" dicapped (H4172), !:\YO public transportation package bills (H4224and 4409),a
consumer's toll free telephone number
for the State Consumer Council
(H4239), and a bill to exempt certain
annuities, survivor benefits and pensions from the inheritance tax (H5552).
•
We also agreed on the desirability of
a separate office of children and youth
services in the Department of Social

A two car head-on collision on Eight
Mile Road Sunday night hospitalized
three persons, one of them in intensive
care.

Services (H5668). A bill to license and
regulate solid waste disposal sites
(H6314), a bill to help displaced
homemakers (SI96), and the lobbyist
reform bill (S674). In addition, the
AAUW and I supported all six bills in a
package developed to aid victims of
spouse abuse (H5306, 5349,5351,5352,
5353,and 5356).
The University Women supported
three other bills which I opposed. Two
of these were the bills to raise the
gasoline tax by 2 cents per gallon and to
raise license plate feesby an average 33
percent (H4407 and 4408). The AAUW
felt that the new tax money was needed
to adequately fund mass transit, while I
felt that any such funds should be taken
out of existing revenues. The third bill
required insurance companies to pay
disability benefits to pregnant workers
under the theory that pregnancy is a
form of short term disability (H5257).
My fourth demerit was accrued over
a highly controversial bill, now PA 105
of 1978,which grants $600 to private colleges for each qualifying student. The
money is given to the colleges by the
state to be credited to the individual
student's account to help offset tuition
and fees.
~
I voted for the bill because I believe
that many Michigan students who attend private colleges in the state need
financial help, too. They, or their
parents, pay taxes and deserve some
help with skyrocketing college costs.
The AAUW questions the wisdom of
diverting any state funds to private colleges wJ1ilepublic colleges are in financial need themselves..The organization
is presefitly supportlng a petition drive
to put the question on the ballot for all of
the voters to decide in 1980.

Botsford Hospital spokesman said
Monday that Pearl Ann Arbore, 22, of
Woodhavenis still in the intensive care
unit but that she has stabilized after a
period of unconsciousness.Sheis under
observation for concussion.
John Herr, 31, Trenton, is in stable
condition at Botsford. He was driver of
the car in which Ms. Arbore was riding.
of the car in which Ms. Arbore was
riding.
David Monet, 24, of Northville, was
released fr.:>mthe Iiospital with mino)"
injuries
The accident happened at 1:48 a.m.
Sunday morning..!>nEight Mile between
Haggerty and Meadowbrook roads. An
eyewitness )lccount reported that
Monet's car, traveling west, apparently
crossed the center line and struck
Herr's eastbound car head-on, police
said.
No charges have beenfiled, but police
are questioning witnesses and making a
further investigation on the accident.

Two other small accidents happened
on the slick township roads early Sunday morning. At 5:51 a.m. two cars collided at Seven Mile and Beck roads,
resulting in minor damage to both
vehicles. At 7: 19a.m., two cars were involved in another accident on Sheldon
just south of SevenMile.

State Police reported another collision at 7 p.m. Sunday night. Two
vehicles were damaged when the car of

Grass fire came close to gas wells
Sneary, field supervisor.
He added that the reason a valve on the oil station was turned off was more for safety from fire
equipment than from the fire.
"The only reason we switched it off was sothat
the firemen in their haste would not accidently
knock the valve with their fire equipment," he
said.
Only. a small portion of the ~urned land was
owned by Consumer's Power. The remainder was
ownedby Mrs. Roy Terrell.
I
Sneary said that more than 40 Consumer's
Power storage wells are located in the area.
Natural gas is stored in a gigantic underground
area extending from South Lyon to Ypsilanti, all of
it a mile or more underground, he said.

Continuedttom Page1
smelling gas from the storage wells and a producing oil station near the spreading fire.
• The storage wells contain natural gas aI!.d Oil
pumped up from underground natural gas mines in
the area. The fire burned directly above the
underground mines, firemen said.
However, a Consumer's Power spokesman
said there was little cause for alarm since the
natural gas is buried almost a mile underground
and there were earthen embankments surrounding
the storage wells. .
"That natural gas is 4,327feet below the surface, so there was very minimal danger," said Max

Carol Leslie King, Howell, slid into the
car of Carl Edwin Raymond of Bloomfield Hills. The accident occurred on the
ramp to northbound 1-275from eastbound Eight Mile, police said.. No
tickets were issned.
'ii:1dt

his fist and threw three beer bottles at
her truck before he sped off in a small
foreign car at 2:29a.m. Saturday night.

disturbance at the Clark Service Station, 510South Main, last Friday at approximately 9:45p.m. Police said there
were serious injuries on the scene but
'ii:'ii:'ii:
witnesses are still being questioned. No
warrants have been issued; no charges
Northville city police responded to a have yet been brought.

A residence under construction in
Whisper Woods subdivision in Northville township was set on fire Friday
evening, township police reported. At 11
p.m. the fire was reported and firemen
were dispatched to the scene.
Just as the NorthWIe'
The $172,116 budget
Police said someone had forced their township
board
did -calls for governmental
way into the house and put a pile of earlier, the Northville ci- contributions of $89,696.
paper and wood at the top of the base- ty council last week ap- Fee san
dot
her
ment steps, setting it on fire. Firemen proved the revised 1979-80 miscellaneous incomes
extinguished the blaze within minutes, budget for the jointly
are pegged at $82,420:
so only minor damage was done to the operated
.recreation
Und.er
the .CItyhouse.No arrest has been made.
department.
township co~t s,harmgforEliminated from' the mula, the CIty s share of
budget were proposed the ~9,6~ go~ernmental I
John Ford, 21, of Plymouth, was outlays for hiring a con- contnbutlOn IS $37,314,
issued two citations for leaving the sultant to develop a while the township's
sceneof an accident and hitting a park- recreational master plan share is $52,382. That
and for hiring an assis- figures out as a 41.6-58.4
ed vehicle on East Maiii last Friday.
Ford's small truck was traced to his tant director for the percent share.
•
The formula is basedon
home after a witness reported that department.
Neither was seen as the state equalized valuaFord had nearly missed hitting him,
two
had swerved into a parked car, and had essential during the next t ion s 0 f' the
immediately left the accident scene, fiscal year by council and municipalities plus a 50the township board.
50 percent split of 45 perNorthville city police said.

City ok's rec budget

A 24year old'woman filed an assault
and battery complaint against an
.unknown assailant outside the Winner's
Circle Bar on East Main Saturday
night.
Wendy Sue Dhaene of Northville told
police a man struck her in the face with

Terrace 'family"
'sends bOfquet
To the Editor:
We at AlIen Terrace wish to extend to
the Northville Building Authority and
Northville Housing Commission our
devoted thank you and prayers for not
only a "second to none" complex but a
"home within a home."
A bouquet of roses to Fran Yoakum
not only for her efficient administration
but her complete understanding and
unlimited effort to-- extend a warm
friendship and kindness to all. This also
expresses our attitude to Betty and
Har1"¥:0.rr and, all employees of AlIen
Terrace.
Citizens of Northville you should be
proud of City Hall. GodBless you all
Sincerely,
Hely-nE. (Mrs. John F) ColIin~

cent of the cost.
Noting the growing
percentage of governmental contribution versus fees, council made it
plain __ as did, the
townshipboardearlmrlliat fees should be reexamined to determine if
th
hould be increaSed.
ey s
:
If fees are increased,
however, they are not E'Xpected to.be changed until
at least next fall, said
Councilman
Sta111ey
Johnston, who noted that
program is too far into its
spring schedule to make
adjlfstments now.

Obituaries ----of Canton, Ruth Ann ~imp of ·the
Netherlands;
five sons, Thomas
of Livonia;
Sergeant
Mrs. Mae Camp, 84, of Novi, died Wakefield
March 21 at Dorvin Convalescent Thomas Charles Wakefield Jr. of South
Carolina, Alvin Wakefield of Westland,
Center
Born May 4, 1894in Scotland, she was William Schmelzer of Detroit and Denthe daUghter of Terrence O'Donnell and nis Schmelzer of California; 13 gr~ndchildren and one great-grandchild. ': .
Mary Jane McGuire.
Services were conducted March 13at
Survivors include a son, Michael
Cemetery.
'
O'Donnell of Novi, two grandchildren the Valley Center
I
and two great-grandchildren.
The funeral service was conducted
from Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home and St. Gemma Church on March
24, with burial in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

MA!:CAMP

Preserve
Bealtown?

CHARLES WAKEFIELD
Charles Wakefield, 56, a former Northville resident who moved to California last year, died suddenly March 10in
Valley Center (Cal.).
Mr. Wakefield was a retired truck
driver for Foundry Flask in Northville
where he worked for 10years.
He is survived by his wife, Lillian; a
brother, Walter, of Detroit; a sister,
Helen Yerke of Detroit; five daughters,
Linda Dare of Garden City, Sandra
LaBelle
of Westland, Katherine
Hellmer of Livonia; Leslie Schmelzer

Continued from 8-A
used for race track purposes.
The race track expansion, he s~d,
was in another direction toward Cady.
Spirling home costs, the commissiOliers
discussed, had resulted in
youge.r
families buying older homes fmd
renovating and improving them.
,
Nino stated a comparison of st~uctural and quality surveys in 1970and
then in 1978indicated there was definite
improvement in Bealtown area.

,

/-tf~~- ... 'r....:aa----------.:;'"
LOW INCOME PEOPLE
'

Continued from 12-A
bones about his/success on the racquetball
But the expression has nothing to do
with any game involving a ball. It refers to
the jockey who lets his hands drop when victory is certain.

iJIl1 court.
I~

'.

Make no bones about it. It refers to the
is so eager to swallow his soup that
he doesn't object to the bone or two in it.

'9

Animals and insects share major roles in
our words amI expressions. For example:
bulldozer; his room is bugged; bee-line for
home; a bee in his bonnet; he goes whole hog;
he got the lion's share; he bought a pig in a
poke.

guy who

Some people think "spit" in this expression really means spirit. But it really does
mean spit, taken from another expression "to
be as much like someone as the spit out of his
mouth."

Some words are proper but condemned.
Newspaper headline wri.ters, sqyeezed
by space limitations,
annually are taken to
task for using the word Xmas for Christmas.
Rarely does a year pass when someone
doesn't scold, "Don't
take Christ out of
Christmas. ".
But the fact of the matter is that Xmas is
an old, widely used word. It is not a modern
commercialization
of this important holiday.
X means Christ and has been used since at
least the year 1100. Even the word Xtianity
was used for Christianity
long before
newspapers came along.

Pig in a poke. It's always bugged me
because, even after learning the meaning of a
poke, the expression falls flat. Poke means a

Handicap. It's a shortened version of
hand-in-the-cap, a game in which contestants
put their hands in a cap and drew out various
amounts of money.
I

All of this may seem unimportant
to
deadbeats. But for those who could care less
when they really mean they couldn't care
less, the bittersweet
lesson is that our
language leavf!.s a lot to be desired.

Established 1936

Notice Is hereby given that tha City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a public hearing Monday, April 2, 1979, in the Northville City
Hall at 8:00 PM to consider an Amendment to an Ordinance to Restrict
The Parking of Certain Commercial Vehicles Upon Residentially Zoned Private Property, Title 5, Chapter 10 as follows:
The City of Northville Ordains:
That Title 5, Chapter 10 shall be amended by adding thereto the followIng Section:
.
Section 5-1004 APPEALS - Persons who feel aggrieved by the enforcement of the provisions of this ordinance may file with the City
Clerk, upon a form supplied by same, an appeal to the City Council to
be relieved from having to abide by the provisions of said ordinance.
Said appeal form shall set forth
1. The address of the property owned or leased by applicant.
2. The provisions of the ordinance from which applicant seeks relief.
3. The reasons why applicant feels such relief should be granted.
The Council in considering said appeal shall consider:
1". Whether the enforcement of this ordinance works an exceptional
or undue hardship upon applicant.
2. Whether the use and enjoyment of propertl!'ls adjacent to that of
applicant would be adversely affected by the granting of the relief
\ sought.
3. That the granting of the relief sought would be in keeping with the
basic Intent of this ordinance.
The Time, date and place of the Council's hearing on this appeal.shall
be served by first class mail on the owners of record (as shown on the
current city tax rolls) of properties located within 300 feet of the propertyaffected.
Section 5-1005- This shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment hereof and after pUblication hereof.

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a public hearing Monday, April 2, 1979, In the Northville City
Hall at 8:00 PM to consider an Amendment to Title 6, Chapter 12 of the
Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville (Northville Historic
District 0rdlnance).
The City of Northville Ordains: .
That Section 6-1207of Title 6, Chapter 12 of the Code of Ordinances of
the City of Northville (Northville Hisotric District Ordinance) shall be
amended to read as follows:
Section 6-1207-A - APPEALS - Any person or persqns, jointly or
severally aggrieved by a decision of the Historic District Commission
shall have the right to appeal said jeclslon to the City Council by filing
a claim of appeal on the form provided by the City with The City Cierk
within thirty days after said decision has been made.
B. _. The Council in considering said appeal shall take Into consideration the following:
1. Whether or not the decision of the Historic District Commission
would cause an exceptional or undue hardship upon applicant.
2. The effect that the relief sought by applicant would have on adjoining properties and on the Historic District.
3. That the granting of the relief sought would be in keeping with the
basic Intent of the Historic District Ordinance.
C. - The time, date and place of the Council's hearing on this appeal
shall be served by first class mail on the owners of record (as shown
on the current city tax rolls) of properties located within 300ft of the
property affected by the Historic District Commission's De<;lslon.
D. - The City Council shall after conducting said public hearing and
due deliberation of the appeal:
1. Confirm the decision of the Historic District Commission.
2. Reject said decision and grant to applicant whatever portion of the
relief sought by same as the Council deems to be In the best Interests of the Immediate neighborhood and the City at large.
E. - Effective Date - This amendment shall become effective ten
days after passage and publication thereof.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publ' 3-28-79

SENIOR CITIZENS
SSI RECIPIENTS

All purpose
reversible
SCATTER RUG
for
HOUSE or HPRSE!
This machine washable,
soft and flexible rug
doubles as an excellent
horse blanket.
24x45
$2.99
24x72
$4.99
NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 W. 7 Mile Rd.

•

349-3010 ~

Do you need help to
• Stop utility shut offs
• PrOVide emergency shelter
• Make emergency home repairs
• Buy fuel 011or firewood

• Pay other emergency

energy costs

CALL US TODAY TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY

~~':r"~

517·548·3070 OL~
\...'---------'.,J

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Publ: 3-28-79

Chip off the old block and spit and image
are of the same cut.

small bag or pocket. How someone could stuff
a pig in his pocket is hard to imagine; but to
buy it sight unseen is incomprehensible.,

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a special Election will be held in
the City of Ncrthvil!e, Oakland and Wayne Counties In the following
Precincts:
Precinct No.1-City Hall, 215W. Main
Precinct No.2-City
Hall, 215 W. Main-Lower
Precinct No.3-Amerman
Precinct No.4-Amerman

School Library-Center
School Library-Center

Level
& 8 Mile

& e Mile

ON

TUESDAY, APRIL 10,1979
To Vote on the Following Proposal:

~

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND, MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
NOT TO EXCEED THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($370,000.00)AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBliGATION
UNliMITED TAX BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF AN ADDITION TO
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING TO HOUSE THE NORTHVILLE
PUBliC liBRARY AND ALL NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?
Notice Relative To Opening And Closing of the Polls Election Law,
Act 116 P.A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened
at 7:00 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall b~continuously open untii
8:00 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing
thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 A.M. and will remain open until 8:00 P.M. of said day of election.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Absentee ballots for the Special Election may be obtained from
the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, April 7, 1979.
Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter ballots
will be received and processed in accordance with the General Election Laws of the State of Michigan. Regular office hours are from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 3-21-79& 3-28-79
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Proposed township budget goes to public hearing
Continued from Page 1
" "'beenauthorized by the board" and that
she has shifted personnel to accommodate these additions, Thomson
argued he couldnot "go along" with the
clerk's departmental budget until the
board comes to grips with what he called the clerk's "disregard of township
policy."
, He reminded board members that he
had written to two employees that their
job slots had not been properly filled,
through no fault of their own, and
therefore their employment remains
temporary until the board specifically
authorizes the positions.
Oneinvolves the position of telephone
receptionist, the other elections clerk.
The board appeared to take the position that any job called for in the new
budget approved by the board carries

with it automatic board sanction of that
job slot.
_
Thomson, however, argued that no
job ought to be filled without advertising the vacancy. Clerk Sass responded
that employees within township hall
shouldhave the first opportunity to take
newpositions when they develop.
At the cutset of Sunday'S meeting, the
supervisor read a prepared statement
in which he indirectly criticised the
clerk's disregard of policy. That policy
of 1977, a guideline set down by the
previous board, "must be adhered to
for the balance of this fiscal year" and
as long as he is supervisor the policy
manual will be followed,he asserted.
Contending that the telephone
answering procedure, as performed by
a person in the clerk's office, can be
better handled through his office,
Thomson suggested that a new
telephone system in which calls go

A big goose egg

directly to departments rather than to a
central station be considered.
Mrs. Sass said she recognized that a
better system might be possible but
that she has been unable to get the Bell
Telephone representatives to conduct a
study of the township'S telephone
needs. The present system, she
declared, was based on the telephone
company's earlier recommendation
made to herself and the former supervisor.
Thomson then asked for and received
board permission to request Bell to
recommend the most appropriate
system for the townshiphall.
The board also authorized the super-,
visor's office to assume the telephone
responsibilities, Whereupon Clerk Sass
agreed to trim one of the positions she
had earmarked for a combination
telephone receptionist and general
clerk.
"I will withdraw my request (for a
sixth position) if thE.>supervisor will
take care of the phone system," said
Mrs. Sass, who emphasized throughout
her comments that the work load in the
clerk's department has increased
"tremendou~ly" and very likely will

continue to grow given the township's
growth.
But Thomson was still not satisfied.
The position of elections clerk remained in the Sass' budget and he objected
to it, pointing out that an employee
earlier had stated that she could handle
both it and her other responsibilities.
When the supervisor asked the clerk
who had authorized the fillinl:(of the
posts in questions and their salary
levels, she replied that it had been an
administrative board decision - meaning herself and the previous superisor
and treasurer.
"Mrs. Sass, you shift like the wind,"
said Thomson.
\ .
"Are you suggesting I cut my staff to
four?" she asked.
, "I just can't believe we are going to
be that busy <electionwise>.I just don't
think an elections clerk is necessary,"
said Thomson, who also took the clerk
to task for making arbitrary salary adjustments withinher department.
Thomson also objected to wage increases proposed in the budget for
relatively new personnel in the clerk's
office. Those scales, he warned the
board, will be almost as much as the
wages paid veteran water and sewer

department employees with considerably more seniority.
"You people (board) don't know the
kinds of problems you are creating by
this (increases). I'm the one whohears
all of the (personnel) complaints," said
Thomson.
The board agreed that some disparity
may result, but rather than go back
over the previously agreed upon water
and sewer wages tr the budget, the
board concluded the wages should be
reviewed within three months to determine if adjustments are appropriate.
Thomson was authorized to reactivate a township wage and salary
review commission.
Meanwhile, Trustee Swienckowski
again asked the clerk for a copy of the
pay schedule that the board established
last year. That schedule should be
followed, he suggested, and any
changes not authorized by it should go
to the townshipboard for approval.
The arguments over employees, their
jobs, and job responsibilities and work
levels sparked a suggestion by a citizen
in the audience, who said nothing can
be satisfactorily resolved until a professionalwork study is made.

That suggestion garnered board sup_
port.

I

David Mitchell, newly elected
trustee, observed that an outside lookat
the needs in the township hall would
lend some objectivity in determining
work levels and job needs that cannot
be expected to come from within bM
persons with preconceived ideas.
Such a study,obViouslywould.be expensive, said Swienckowski, but "it
may pay for itself."
"I wouldwelcomeit,",said Mrs. Sass.
Supervisor Thomson was authorize.
to contact companies performing suchservices and ask them to make a proposal to the board.
The board compromised on an outlay
for the administrative assistant position of $11,000,although Trustee Zapkeif
opposed it because he felt the salary should be fixed at $12,075as proposed
by Clerk Sass.
As for Clerk Sass' salary the board
approved an increase from $16,200to
$18,500 (it had been proposed at
~19,800).The deputyE.lerk's salary wa.
mcreased from $14,000to $16,000.

for Schoolcraft
Continued from Page 1
~ Loss of the millage proved ~ political
&ld financial embarrassment to college
President C.NelsonGrote.
~ About $800,000 of the nearly $12
million which the levy would have produced in five years was earmarked for
a Culinary Arts addition to the Waterman Campus Center.
Against Governor Milliken's advice,
· \the Michigan Legislature last appropriated $750,000for the Culinary
Arts addition. Schoolcraft stands to lose
those funds unless it can come up with
its matching share - which Grote said
, jt can't possibly do from existing
: revenues.
':' . "Our credibility and my own
credibility with the legislators are endangered," Grote said.
He recalled that Senate Democratic
Leader William Faust of Westland and
• former senator (now U.S. Represen: tative) Carl Pursell "went to bat for
: us:' to win the state appropriation after
: Milliken's budget had eliminated it.
: .' "This practically eliminates our ask, lng the state for any more matching
,~ money," Grote said of the millage loss.
':: ~:A college spokesman said, however,
~ tbe administration would likely recom'"" mend some sort of modified proposal to
~ beplaced'Oh the June'11 generaTschool
.. ballot. It wouldlikely be enough to meet

the college district's matching share
for the Culinary Arts'addition.
The board will ponder its future
course at a special meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday,April 4.
Whydid the millage lose when survey
results last year showed ~itizens had a
strongly favorable impression of
Schoolcraft College? Some speculations:
-Inflation, rising property values
and proximity of the election to the time
when people are paying Dothproperty
and income taxes. (That's the administrative line.)
-Lack of help from the faculty.
While the Faculty Forum, bargaining
agent for some 300instructors, endorsed the millage, -few individual faculty
members actually worked on'the campaign, "They didn't even send a letter
to their members," said a trustee.
-The weather, according to a college
polling consultant. It wasn't bad
enough, compared to Sunday's
snowstorm, to discourage "l!0" voters
but blustery enough to discourage
weakly motivated "yes" voters.
The faculty and secretaries strike of
October 1978, said an anonymous
political observer. A broad feeliJigof ill~ is a political fact of life after.any
teacher strike, and it lasts a full year to
twoyears.
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DRAPERIES

Country Style

PORK CHOPS

Professionally Cleaned, Pressed and Decorator Fold
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY ON ANY DRAPERY ORDER
Removal & Rehanging'Service Available
Call For Free Estimate
,
Over 25 v,rs. experience in Fine Fabric Care
" ,

~!

SPARE RIBS

~19Zb.

L·~

Whole

PORK LOIN

Loin End

Cut to Order

PORK ,ROAST

, ,
Q ~~ OPEl\!
QAt"LY'9-6
,-

~\, .C~o4i~~ii~~~¥

349~S440

J

Prices Good thru Tuesday

::Upholstering's cost
::; Continued from 10-A

:4

:.: w~d, then the piece is worth saving, he
,~~slM
,;. Once you decide to reupholster, the
:: next step is to find someone to do the
:~ job.
:. Many reupholsterers work out of
:,. their homes while others, like Turnbull,
~;:wQ.rkthrough small businesses. Lila's
. ; is the only upholstering firm in the city
:~ of Northville, although others are close
:~ by in Plymouth, Noviand South Lyon.
;;, Large department stores like Sears
-:.also have redecorating services which
~ includeupholstering.
:~ A representative will come to your
{home to give an estimate and show
'. fabric samples. Fabric runs from $16to
;-$20 at Sears, and from $12 to $68 at
.; Lila's, spokesmen said.
-,. Cilairs take about seven yards of
· fabric, sofas about twice as mUCh.In
1 choosing fabrics, Carol Collins, owner
, of Lila's, suggests using fabrics which

wear well such as nylons or Herculons.
A mixture of synthetics and natural
fabrics like cotton or linen can also be
used, she said.
Natural colors such as sea blues and
greens, and earth tones in brown, rust
and beige, all in nubby casual fabrics,
are most popular, Mrs. Collinssaid.
Anupholsterer willpick up the sofa or
chair and take it to the shop where it
will be stripped to the frame and reglued, doweled and pinned.
The steel webbing will be changed,
coils repaired, and the backing, padding and fabric changed. The entire
process takes about five weeks, Mrs.
Collinssaid.
Turnbull uses long curved needles to
hand sew the fabric together. Stapling is a popular way to upholster, he
says, but it won't last as well. He cuts
the fabric according to the frame, fits
it, sews it, takes a tack from his mouth
and taps it in. Another chair's fate is
sealed.

Super Charger
70
$

29!7!13

+ $1.91/
F.E.T·I

SIZE

$35.90

E7D-14
F70-14
G70-15
H70-15

36.90
38.90
42.90

ON
SALE
NOW!

Paul Folino

mAilS/

348-3044
I

"State Farm has

.

LIFE insurance,

4'

•
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·

Universal Coiffure~

to

,<

,

~ Authentic Great Lakes Series
, prints available with"

.' '

~~
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349-1189
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

Northville

,

OPEN
\/Ion & Fri.·S AM-8/PM
Tues.-Thrus.8-6
Sat.-8-4

deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL

E~te't

Northville, Mich. 48167

348·9290

c::8peaiat

Perms $5°0 Off

with this ad

Offer 900d March 28-April 1Oth

too! Call me

Fine Gifts, Cards, Flowers & Office Supplies
Stop in and Let us know of your Special Needs

349-2380

/1teeu- ~
SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Combination
Plate Dinner
S~Ue
Cantonese, Mandarin, Szechuen
and American Cuisine

~.

~.;'!"\~

~ .....

Monday thru Thursday
11 AM to 11 PM
Friday 8< Saturday 10 Midnight
Sunday - Noon to-10 PM

Instruction

8

Master Charge - VISA
Dinars' Club

Toys

8

Books

8

Watch For Our

for detaits~
Call for Information

349-8560
LiR a IlOOd~igbbor,
Stale Farm ISthere.
M '11'111 l"'IMufIt\C.
MO/lleO!la~ml\Of1

Hobbies

GRAND OPENING

SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap

doz.

When Selling Real Estate Call:

...·..
'", .
.
.... ..
,

• 4-Ply Poly's
8 Fiberglas Belted
• Radials
• Truck Tires
Check Our Prices
Before You Buyl

CNICHOLS
::3
REALTY INC.

430 N. Center
,

WHITE

TIRES
PRICE

REALTOR'

.. .

TIRE SALE

Don't Give
Your Home Avvay!

Upon a Mattress," a
musical comedy based on
the story of the princess
and the pea.
Entries should be submitted to Assistant Director Pete Bedford or the
high schoolofficeby April
4.

GREEN TAG

OUTLINE

LETTER

per tire!,

_Poster contest starts
select seats for the Nor• thvilleHigh SchoolSpring
musical are waiting for
-:the winner of the poster
,:contest that ends next
: Wednesday.
~ Anyone in the com'munity is invited to
v design
an "innovative
~?gO"to advertise "Once

SPECIALISTS IN:
• Brakes
8 Mag Wheels
• Alignments
.Auto Accessories
• Mufflers
8 Tires

~y

~"M

,

~~...~ ..~..........
'W<,,.

.... "' ..
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Sports_
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B
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Don't het ag,ainst
!i! this racing huff
sure what he'll be doing with it yet.
"It just gives me something to do,"
Bagley says of his unusual hobby. "It
Every Monday through SatW:day
,
~
evening during the fall and winter mon- keeps me occupied.
"You know, somebody once stole my
ths, Colin Bagley faithfully trudges
from. his Irotel room above the Wagon program and I've always wondered
how they did with it. They probably
Wheel Lounge to the Northville Downs.
couldn't understand what it was all
Program
in hand,
he grabs
about. You'd have to have a computer
something to eat at the local harness
to figure it out. "
, track's restaurant, sits in his familiar
grandstand seat and begins studying - Eccentric as it may seem, though, his
system seems to work surprisingly
each race.
well. While it's obviously not fool-proof,
Like hundreds
of other Detroit
!, metropolitan
area residents, Bagley is Bagley definitely seems to sense when
;;. a regular visitor to the Downs. And like he has a winner on his hands - as
witnessed in a recent trial by this
hundreds of other people, he spends
~ ~;' qUite a bit of time between races I reporter.
So why doesn't he use it more to his
~
<
carefully looking over the endless rows
advantage?
of numbers in his program, analyzing
"Oh, it isn't that important to me
each horse's chances in the upcoming
anymore," he says. "Maybe I would've
race.
done something with it in my younger
;;
But the 72-year-old Northville man
'J definitely stands apart from the rest of days, but I'm getting old now.
"I don't have time to be worrying
the crowd.
@i' For one thing, he rarely bets on the about things like that. It's just interesting to watch those figures work."
. ~ races - and when he does, itls usually
And itrs that care-free attitude that
.\ just a $2 wager on a part\cular horse to
seems to characterize the old man's life
." win, place or show. .
nowadays.
~
"It's because of Uncle Sam," he says
A long-time factory worker for a tubin explaining why he never tries for the
ing manufacturer
in Detroit, Bagley
big payoffs in the perfectas, trifectas
moved to Northville soon after retiring
and daily doubles. "He'd just take my
six years ago and now spends his night
\~: money anyway. I couldn't Whip 'im
at the D,owns. During the spring and
. when· I was young, so I'm not gonna
summer months, When the track is closmess with 'im now."
~~ If he wanted to, thOUgh', the friendly;
ed down, he walks over to Ford Field
:. unassuming old grandfather could pro- every day to watch all the baseball aDd
! bably be rolling in some attractive win- softball games there.
He doesn't own a car and isn't
nings at the track.
.
employed, but by the way he gets
A loner who admittedly has little else
around town and all the people he
•. to do with his time, Bagley has worked
knows it's difficult to tell.
; the race$ down to a science. Every
"I don't have a TV set, either," he
night after leaving the track and going
notes. "The doctor told me 'you're too
~. back to his room, he takes the following
t. night's program and scribbles dozens of active for that,' and I guess he's right.
No, I don't want to waste my time wat;' numbers over each race sheet.
ching TV all day."
He spends close to four hours every
On a typical day Bagley might stop
~. night doing that. The numbers - writ., ten in red, blue and sometimes other
over at the Downs in the morning and'
chat with some of the owners and
~ colors ~f ink - all represent something
~ about each hors~s past performances.
J~orse~en there, then head over to the.
~. Aiid
them, Bagley claims to Coney Island on Main Street for lunch.
:;: have extracted patterns that give him a
He spends part of the afternoon
.4) very good idea of how that horse will do feeding'the ducks that frequent the
"'!W on a given night. He keeps track of stream near the Ford valve plant, a
. - those patterns in another book, and routine that's made him quite a hit with
:- when the Downs closes its gates for the the ducks, albeit not with the drivers on
'; 1978-'79 season early next month he'll
Northville Road. He still chuckles
:~ begin compiling an elaborate list of his
."' findings - although he's not exactly
Continued on 2-B
By MIKE LASH

.1

.1

Colin Bagley looks over a scribbled-up copy of one of his old programs

o
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In Livingston County

If~

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
·~/~
BOSCH

• ftO(kW~1I

frqm .....

~

Kim Kratz

f

•

ItS

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS
& OWEN Inc.
3225 Old US-23
...

Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
8-2 Sat. •

-

Stop In Today!

'~2n.d team All- League
Kim Kratz, Northville's
talented
senior co-captain, was' named to the
second-team All-Western Six volleyball
squad in a balloting of the league's
coaches last week. She was the only
Mustang to be named to either of the
first two teams.
That marked the second straight year
Kratz has been named to the AllLeague second team
Earlier
this
month she was selected to the firstteam All-Area squad.

~
~

..

Kratz. led Northville in both serving
and spiking this season, and has been
the team's leading spiker in each of the
past two years. She had 134 spikes and
an 87percent spiking ratio.
Two other local girls made honorable
mention on the All-League squad. They
were Diane Perpich and Cheryl DeHoff,
both seniors.
As expected, the first team was
dominated by Livonia Churchill, which
went undefeated in the Western Six this
season and wound up as the Class A
runner-up in the finals of the state high
school volleyball tournament. Warren
Cousino was the Class A state champion.
The Chargers had foW players on the
six-girl first-team unit. They were
Stacie O'Toole, Linda Mix, Patty
Wesman and Paulette Vichmeyer, all
seniors. Linda Bache of Farmington
ijarrison, a junior, and Kelly Heaton of
Plymouth Canton, a senior, were also
named to the first team.
Second-team
selections
included
Julie Brewbaker of Churchill, Marie
Kurzeja of Harrison, Kratz of Northville, Cathy Van Putten of Walled
Lake Western, and Carla Peterson and
Tina Decker, both of Plymouth Canton.
Churchill and Waterford Mott each
had three
other players
named
honorable mention while Northville,
Harrison and Western had two each and
Canton one.

• Youth try-outs are April 7

.....,._" -VISA

349·8848

Sportlnq Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Heart of Novi

Hock Acres Dr.ing Raftg.
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
54300 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon ..
437-2850
or
437-2575

~:

6 mi w. of Novi Rd.
3 mi. e. of Pontlec Tr.
Improve your drive
on Natural Grass
Meta Avellable
Professionally Staffed
L_ns

Golf Equipment

50

C

~

7.
Only youngsters who are either new
.iii to the program, new to the league
'" they'll be competing in, or former
~ players going back into the draft are re: quired to try out.
:
Following are the times and locations
: for ea,ch league's try-outs:
~. H League -10 a.m. at the Fish Hat-,
.; chery, field no. 1
G League -10 a.m. at Ford Field
:
F League -1 p.m. at Ford Field

48'
",

E League - unknown yet.
Primary softball _. 10 a.m. at the
Fish Hatchery, field No.2
Intermediate Softball - 11 a.m, at
the Fish Hatchery, field no. 2
Senior softball - 12 noon at the Fish
Hatchery, Field no. 2 '
,
For further details, call the recreation department at 349-0203.
A meeting of all junior baseball
coaches has been scheduled for next
Monday (April 2). The meeting will
take place at 7:30 p.m. at Cooke Middle
School.

• Wheels

~
I

II
BUY"
SAVE
MORE!
I
I
I

0" on Any Bucket

of Golf Balls
With this Coupon

I

I1

I

4~i I
4
I

I
I
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4'0,5152

I
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I

4
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I
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'0' $164

$:::
2.33

410r$172

2.50

4fo,$'80

267

410r
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2.52

176
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EXPERT
MINOR
TUNE-UP

1~o_~~~
~
~

~

~
~

Most a·Cylinder Cars
Scope check engine 0 Install new
plugs 0 Install new points 0 Install
new condensor 0 Install new rotor
0 Install new PCV valve
0 Set timing 0 Balance carb

0

0 ,.".

Q" ".00

I

1

I
I

§

ptt lire
Also fit. DR7S 13

•

~
~

-Front Disc
Brake SPECIAL

~

0

0
0
0
0

I
I
I
I
~

~ff.lJ~~t;-l13
Tn

I

~

I
I

f or

~

8880 Pontiac Trail

I
I

Mark CP Radial Whitewalls

~

between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5:30
Friday Evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P.O. Box 119
4J1-8989 or 437-8980

I
I

I $4688

Hand Guns
Gerber I Buck Kniyes
Fishing Licenses Ayailable

,1:E'!:~

I

lIeDaDiel·
GUD Shop I
South Lyon

I. s

I
I

~~~Jf..·1

~

Try-outs for youngsters involved in
Northvllle's junior baseball program
will be taking place on Saturday, April

• Parts

I

Special Player Discounts with team orders
I • Tremendous Selection in Stock
• Unusual Colors
• Exciting Styles with the
"Professional Look"

Featuring
National
Athletic

A Complete Car Care Center
• Service Work
• Accessories

I~
I
I
I

"'=,_..-," .,.,,,.""'

ATTENTION
SOFTBALL.
. TEAMS

named

I
I
~
I
I
DISCOUNT TIREI HEADQUARTERS

In$tall new front disc pads
Resurface front rotors
Repack front wheel bearings
Inspect brake hardware
Add brake fluid 0 Road test

$

499 5

".

43217 W. 7 Mile load at Northville Road
348-3366

Mo. ""

~
~

I

I
~

~
~
~
~

~~
I

I

I
I
1
-=- I

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 1m-8 pm: Tues.-Thurs. 8·6; Saturday 8-4
'....
111111111111111111111111;111111111111111
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Pack WIns in playoffsj

pign for softball
~

I

/

rf All teams who'll be competing it1 the
Northville Recreation
Department's
ddult softball program this summer
must register by this Friday (March

players Involved in the recreation
department's
adult softball program,
and to coaches In the local junior
baseball- girls' softball program.

$).
: To sign up, stop by the recreation office - located at 215 W. Main Street, at
the comer of Wing and Main - between
~ a.m. and noon, or between 1 and 5
p.m. Full payment of team fees must be
!bade when registering.
: The program includes a men's (20
l¥ams), women's (eight teams) and coed (eight teams) league. For further
details phone the rec department at 3490003.

Registration begins next week for
Northville's
spring recreation
programs.
Those interested in signing up for any
of the several activities being offered
should stop by the recreation office between 8 a.m. and noon or 1 and 5 p.m. on
any day next week (April 2-6). The
registration deadline is April 6.
Flyers detailing each of the programs
will be llistributed through the local
schools at the end of this week .

: An adult softball league rules clinic
'fill be held next Tuesday (April 3) at 7
R.m. in the old school board office
~uilding, located at 303W. Main Street.
: The clinic is open to all coaches and

A special meeting of the Northville
City and Township Recreation Commission has been scheduled for next
Wednesday (April4).

.•

f

tot

-

TWELVE OAKS
T.IRE CO.

145 E. Cady - Northville

.

He's collected every program for 2 years
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Colin Bagley

',.,.

SPECIAl
•

ADIDAS

• TIGER

• JELENK

'He's a real race buff
•

Continued from 1-B

Offer Good thru April 1st

TIGER SHOES,

20%
Reg. $31.95 to $37.00

OFF

• N!JW $25.56 to $29.60

SA VE UP TO '7.40

MWC Sports

recalling the time he inadvertently held
up traffic when a long line of ducks, seeing him on the other side of the street,
crossed over in anticipation of a free
meal.
Then, around 5 p.m., he starts his daily trek over to the Downs. Since coming
to Northville in 1975, Bagley claims to
have never missed a racing night there.
"The only time I miss a night is when
they miss a night," he says, recalling
last year's two snow-outs caused by the
Blizzard of '78.

here seeking land. His father, a British
army major, was later killed during the
war and in 1921 Bagley moved to
Detroit, where he got his first job. He
later married and had four daughters
and a son.

Northville Plaza Mall
W.7 Mile Rd.-JUst west of F27S'

349-5084

•

"

MARCH MADNESS No.2
Sale Ends March 31st

"Oh, I'm not gonna leave here," he
laughs. "I've wanted to go back to
Canada (where he lived as a youngster
and where, he points out, yOlidon't have
to pay taxes on your winnings at the
race track), but I don't know. I'm too
old, and if anything would bappen I'd.
really be up a tree. Ilike it here."

In fact, he's been a fairly regular
visitor at tracks tlh-oii-gbout the Det(oit
Besides,:!le adds, it's nice to live'so'
area for the past 30years -l!1thougb he"
close to th~ powns ... ~
, r)
says he "just-started picking'up4:hose
And his advice to someone just beginnumbers (in the program) the last couning to get interested in going to the
ple years" - and he still remembers
track?
the early days of th'e Downs.
"He can make some money if he's not
"I used to come out.here a lot just too hoggish," Bagley cautions. ':That's
what's wrong with most of 'em down
after World War II," he recalls. "All
there
- they want it all. And you know
they had for heat then were these big
drums with coke (a product of coal) in- what happens? They eM up with
nothing.
side them.
- "You'd have to stand next to them to
"There's nothing wrong with horse
get warm. I got my coat all scorched by races, as long as you don't get carried 1
one once."
away. It's a good sport, because you
He never actually lived in North"ille
have as much a chance of winning as
before 1975, but his tics with the com- anyone else."
munity reach back into the. pre-World
Unless, of course, you have Colin
War I days, when his parents came
Bagley'S numbers.
-

'!

1
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SAVE $·20200
with the purchase of
B-111 Tractor and
36" Mower

C;omplete

Cedar

FARM FENCING

SPLIT RAIL

Supplies

• ll-horsepower Syncro-Balanced
Briggs & Stratton engine
, • Optional full-floating 36" or
42" mowers available

Fencing

Steel

Treated

CHAIIILlNK

UNDSC4PE
TIMBERS

Fencing
ReSidential Commercial

• Extra-wide Turf-Saver tires
... Optional 42" snow blade
available
• Handles all lawn care chores

Do It Yourself

Lloyd
All Weather

REDI-MIX

FURILITURE

Cement Products

Sim i1ar Savings
on all
Wheel Horse
Tractors in
Stock

WHILE
SUPPLY

USTSI

See Your Nearest
Wheel Horse Dealer
for his Best Deal
on a Wheel Hor15e
Tractor.

Portable

Wood

Permanent

PRIVACY FE.eES

KENNELS
And Accessories

"Custom

Pre-assembled

SPRII16 IS HERE '
OPEl SATURDAYS
==SPECIIL===

80 Lb.. .
W.ter ..

ftlllir

7288 E: Grand River Ave.

s.1t

Brighton. Mich.

229·2339
..
\

'

'3DD

Ann Arbor
1-665-9107

/ WILLIAM M. GREEN, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

FIRE &: WINDSTORM REPAIR'
Dependable ServIce

I

"'

38 Years Experience

. SpecialiZing In { ~

-

~

INSURANCE REPAIR
We Make Estimates for Insurance Agents
Insurance Companies and Home Owners
24-HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE
PHONE 229-2901
IN BRIGJ{TON
_::::-NIGHT PHONES:

227-3651
229-8513'
229-5475

1-689-1543
1-669-2824

___

j

B-111 /11 Horsepower
lawn Tractor plus 36"
Mower (side or rear discharge)

Farmington Hins
1-851-7750

In 1975he moved here and, although
he acknowledges a love of travel, he
plans on staying.

~.I'

~

r

~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

- 349-4480

I

Trash bags sold!~ l

42990 Grand River
NOl(i
348-9699

Tile-Carpeting -Formica
100'5 of Samples

second-place teams hjlve developed a losers with 20 points while Howard InJ
tossed in 13and Clarence HUghes 12. ~
tradition of winning the local men's
As expected, the two clubs had wo.f!
'
recreation basketball playoffs in recent
years.
their playoff openers on Tuesday - bU~
not without their share of problems.}.
,
And, thanks to some clutch free throw
Wack Pack, in fact, came within *1
shooting down the stretch, Wack Pack
whisker of being forced into overtime ~
maintained that tradition last week.
its 55-53 triumph over Long Plumbin~
I
Lea by Ed McGowen and Mark
Long, which went winless during;
~
Kleimola, the Pack staved off a late rally and walked away with a 61-51victory
regular season) play, fell to a 38-2(lp
halftime deficit, and going into the final,
over Goat Farm in the men's playoff
10minutes still traUed by nine, 49-40. ;~
championship at Cooke Middle School
Sparked by Mark Smolenski, thougti'j;
last Thursday night.
Goat Farm, which captured its se- the cellar dwellers roared back
within two in the wailing seconds. ~
cond straight regular season title with
an 8-2 record this year, had beaten Lit- Smokenski netted seven of his team's 1St
:;'1
tle Caesar's two nights earlier to earn a points during that stretch.
berth in the finals while Wack Pack,
A last-second jumper by John pan/f
talone that would have tiedolthe game;,
which ended up 7-3 during the regular
curled around the rim and out, though,~
season, had edged Long Plumbing.
sending Wack Pack into the finals.
'~.
That marked the third straight year
Smolenski topped both clubs with ~}
the first and second-place finishers
points while Jeff Moon added 1). antfi
have met in the playoff finals - and the
Jim Long eight. Kleimolapumped in li-t
third straight year the second-place
points to pace the winners while Gulic~
~.
club had c0I¥ out on top.
Wack Pack, utilizing a balanced scortallied eight and Rooney seven. '
~t( ,'.
ing attack, broke out to a 33-25halftime
,
;:;
advantage and still had an eight-point
lead, 45-37, going into the final 10
minutes of the contest.
~
!l\'il
r...,
Goat Farm battled back to within one
with about five minutes left, thOUgh,
If you're in need of a sturdy receP!Jl ~
before the Pack pulled away for good.
tacle while doing your spring cleanini
;j
McGowen was flawless from the charithe next"lcouple weeks, the Mu,:;tan,.
ty stripe in the last few,minutes, cannDads' Club probably has just wh
' ~
six straight attempts to quell Goat
you're looking for.'
• ~
Farm's comebaCK effort, and the win.~ ~
The neWly-formed football organiz~
~
ners'were 12-of-12 as a team ih the seJ
tion will be selling plastic trash bags
cond half. Goat Farm, on the other
residents and businesses througho
)1
hand, hit only 4-of-ll from the free
Northville this weekend (March 29-3l}."
l
throw line in the final 20 minutes.
Funds raised from the sales will b
;
McGowen wound up with 18 points
used to-~upport worthwhile projects
~
altogether while Klemola had 14. Brian
sponsored
by the organization,
a
~
Gulick chipped in seven points and AI
branch of the Northville High School
~
Jose, Doug Rooney and Howard Boyer
boosters' program.
..
added six each. Ronnie Smith paced the
I

,...-----------,

Used Tires
from $5.00

~

•

Carp1nfer Work, Ro~fing, Ele£*i4:11~Nm£iPg,
~
;ln~l1ateYourHomeN9'Y")1;0

r1iM~~~t.
";
>

---~\

117 N. Grand River-BRIGHTON

,L

~t
I
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, Save with Security

e5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time. *

liD WHEI YOU OPEl YOUR STP IOCOUIT
YOU'RE IUTOMITICALLY ELiGI BLE FOR
I PERSOIIL

110 SERVICE CHARGE
CHECKING ACCOUNT
,
Federal

law

prior to
forfeited

and regulatIOn

prohibit

the

payment

...,

of a time

depOSit
maturity unless three months of the interest thereon IS
and Interest on the amount Withdrawn
IS reduced to the

j

paSSbook rate .

Lobby

Dnve In

Mon.-Thurs

9:30- 5
9'30 -7
930 -1

~

Fri.
Sat.

Playoff champs
Wack Pack's players were a happy bunch when they walked off
the court after a hard-fought 61-51Victory over Goat Farm in
last Thursday's recreation basketball'playoff championship at.
Cooke Middle School. The Pack placed second to Goat Farm in
the final regular season standings, but led virtually all the way
~ capturing the playoff title - although the league champs

Open

made it close down the stretch. Pictured above with their
playoff trophy after last week's triumph are (bottom row, left
to right) Mark KleLllo1a, John Davidson, Doug Rooney and Ed
McGowen; and (top row) Al Jose, Howard Boyer, Tony Zerbo
and Brian Gulick. Photo by Jane Hale.

8-7
930

1

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi - Ph. 478-4000
43395 Nine Mile Road at Novi Road - Ph. 348-0320'
AN EQUAL
DEPOSITS

INSURED

OPPORTUNITY

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

LENDER
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP.

rrack will be open to joggers
I

i The Northville school all joggers this spring and
,.ard
has approved a summer.
'
~ecommendation to open
tp~ high school track to Unlike past years, the

track
will now be
a1failable to residents on
weeknights after 6 p.m.
and on weekends when a

'.

SKI & TENNIS BARN

~

FARMINGTON
38507 TEN MILE
•

L_~=-:::-

(
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'I;.
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With purchase of any
tenms frame

Auto - Life

J

With this ~1~11 4-15-79

Value!
HEAD. WILSON. BANCROFT. DAVIS
• DUNLOP
_ ......_ ....._ ................

_ ....... _, .........~

\

Health - Home

TALMAY

'nlullnc. Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

: An Offer You Can't Refuse. ,

I

It Ma, Save Your Lifel
As Carol says....
"By all means,do It In the clouds.
But, get your practice on the
ground!tI
Stay Proficient
Learn New Skills

ATC0810J

Rent the III II. 610d FIiCht Simulator
Complete with Flight Plotters and Assignment Cassettes
Available Evenings & Weekends
Bring your instructor. if you wish

J '10.00

per h~ur

For more information - call
Chuck Lapham 349-5175 or 349-3466

"

I

meet or practice isn't takingplace.
A long chain will be
strung across both the
front and back entrances
to the track facilities,
allowing just enough
room for a person to
squeeze through. The
chain is designed to prevent motorcycles or bikes
from going on the
pr~mises.
"

Schimpf's
at banquet
Joe Schimpf, Northville's high-scoring forward, was honored as the
Mustangs' Most Valuable
Player at the local high
school's year-end basketball banquet last Wednesday night.
'Theaward was decided
by a vote of the varsity
team members.
Schimpf, a first-telUJl
All-League and secondteam All-Area choice this
season, was one of
several
Mustangs
honoredat the banquet. .
Also receiving trophies
for their efforts in Northville's 11-11 campaign
were sophomore center
Dave Ward, who was
named the team's Most
Improved Player, and
senior forward Greg
Suckow,
who was
presented the Coach's'
Award for his spirit,
leadership and dedication
to the club.

IN'STALLED
AnV Size
Listed
A78 x 13
878 x 13
C78 x 14
E78){ 14
f78 x 14

Add ·1.00 each
for Whitewalls

"Saving hot water
saves ene~"

MOTORCYCLE TIRES
Goodyear - Michelin - Dunlop
For Street or Dirt Bikes

"To save energy and money, make sure
your water heater is operating efficiently. Hold
off washing clothes until you have a full load ..
Learn to take short showers and repair leaking
faucets promptly.
"If we don't conserve energy now, we're all
going to pay the price."
~HARD WORKING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOU"

~~§)""'morn
power

company

202(,789 C

HAN:'~~~~~~
Weslern Region

IJ

12 OABS TIBE CO.
42990 Oraad BI".r·No,,1
Op•• Dall, 9 10 6 Satarda, 9 10 2 Pho.. 348·9699
I

These Credit Cards
Honored-Charge It

-=- •
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Spring's here, and so are new recreat"ton programs
Have you ever envisioned yourself as
another Jacques
Cousteau,
diving
among the coral reefs of some
mysterious Northvllle lake? Well, the
rec department scuba diving class can
do everything for you but provide the
coral reef. Or how about learning to
disco, ala John Travolta?
If by some chance, disco does for you
what it did for Travolta, you can even
learn to defend yourself from the hundreds of pawing fans by taking the class
in Isshinryu karate. This discipline

It's time to get out those golf clubs
and dust off the old softball mitt.
Although winter decided to get tough
"'and fight back for one last display, it
.."won't be long before the warm spring
"sunshine moves in and kayoes the snow
,0; with its hot knockout punch.
.,,.,, And when that happens, the Northville Parks and Recreation Depart: IIment will be ready. With a whole passel
<.' of activities
for all age groups and
genders, the Rec department offers
~mething
for everyone.

teaches ail of the major Martial Arts
techniques rolled into one; sort of like a
giant martial art eggroll.
These programs, and many more like
them can be signed up for at the recreation department, located at 215 West
Main Street in Northville. Registration
for the programs will take place bet-

Here

~:'
£.

!:Olga Korbut watch out! Beth Rafail
~iand Mandy Walts are on the move. Both
i:

girls recently qualified for the United
~ :States Gymnastics Federation Semi"lIj: Finals (USAGF) meet to be held on
; :April 7 in Ann Arbor. -

\t'

::: Rafail and Walts, both of Northville,
:: : compete for the Livonia Family Y
::l Twisters Class III team. The two girls
;..: qualified for the Semi-Finals in com~: petition at the A.A.U. Junior Olympics
.,,,~Gymnasfic Championships at Flint on
~~, February.:M and 25.

~.'
t. i
fill I

tJl
~

(

sprlng programs

Here is a complete listing olall of the programs available this spring and
summer from the Northville Recreation Department. For further information, call 349-0203.

t;

~l

S

Both girls competed in the 10-11years

category in compulsory and optional
routines.
On February 17 and 18, the Twisters
traveled to Mt. Clemons to compete in
the YMCA District meet. The team
finished with a first place trophy in the
10years and under age group while the
10-12 years age group tied for third
place.
Competing for the 10 and under age
group, Rafail placed sixth all-around,
eigth on the uneven bars, eleventh in
vaulting, fifth on the balance beam and
second in floor excercise.
Walts competed for the 10-12 age
group and placed eigth in vaulting.

27%"f-02f

We Plant
Instant
Shade!!

ALL 0
WALLPAPER
Call In any pattern from

Plant NOW for
Summer Shade.
Large Variety
of Trees:

any book.

• Maple

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

TROY
524·2200

,

• LIVONIA
522-7500

• Locust. etc.
• and a Large
Variety of
Ornamental Trees

FLINT
787-3050
ROYAL OAK
544-3800
OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
50 Cents

Per Roll Added

To All Orders

HOURS MON.-FRI.
t

'979

Less Than

9:00 A.M.

Post Wallcollenng

Dlst

• Oak
• Ash

Full Case

(24 ROllS)

to 5:00

Call 538·8630
or 437·5541 evenings

Age
Open
Cheerleading
GYMNASTICS
Tumbling
Open
Apparatus
Open
4
BOATING AND DIVING
Canoing, Boat Safety
10&Up
Kayaking
Open
S.C.U.B.A.
15&Up
SWIMMING
Open Swim
Open
Open
Adult Swim
Adults
Adult Lessons
Open
Diving
Upto4
Aqua Tot
Gym & Swim
4-6
Open
Pre-Beginner
Open
Beginner
Open
Adv. ~eginner
Open
Intermediate
Open
Competitive
Open
Handicap
Lifesaving
Open
Women's Conditioning
Open
Self Defense
DANCING
Open
Disco
Open
Adv.Disco
3-6
Beg. Ballet
6-10
Ballet
5-7
Beg. Tap
8-12
Tap
7&up
Jazz & Disco
13&Up
Jazz Excer .
English Darts
(Youth and women's leagues)
Plymouth Chess Club
Art
Golf
Open
Tennis
Open
Yoga
Open
Rock Climbing
Open

Times

Start

.5-6:00

4-9

Fee
$8

6-7:00
7-9:00

4-9
5-21

$10
$15

1-2:30
9-12

4-7
4-24
4-7

$18
$59
$60

4-6:00
Sat.
12-1:30
Sat.
7-8:00
Mon. &Wed.
12-1:30
Sat.
3-4:00
Mon. & Wed.
Tue.&Th.
6-7:00
Mon.&Wed~
3-5:30
4-5:00
Mon. & Wed.
6-7:00
Mon. &Wed.
Mon. &Wed.
6-7:00
6-7:00
Mon. &Wed.
2:30-4:00
Sat.
Sat.
9-10:30

4-7
4-7
4-9
- 4-9
4-10
4-10
4-9
4-9
4-9
4-9
4-9
4-7
4-7
~

$2
$18
$18
$18
, $9
$18
$9
$18
$18
$18
$18
$18
$18
$15
$15

Day
Mon.

,

Mon.
Mon.

,

Sat.
Tues. &Thurs.
Sat.

4-9
4-9

Mon.-Thur. 7:30-8:45
7-9:00
Mon. & Wed,

\

Register for travel team
Applications are still being accepted
for girls interested
joining a traveling softball team in Northville this summer.
The team will be open to all girls
who'll be 18 years old or under on
August 31 of this year, and will compete
in the rapidiy growing Inter-Lakes
Traveling League, which includes clubs
from Novi, Walled Lake, South Lyon,
Farmington and Redford.
Registrations- will be taken through
Friday (March 30) at the local recrea-

Tree Co.

Inc

Ann Arbor'

..

_

.. -

- ....... j:"::."-..

",-,"::.

)

~

.::;;-~

CHICKEN
and

STEAK

~hl~~en Bo;r~:::
Pellte N Y StriP
Sleak, Sweet and
Sour
Sauce,
Baked
Potato,
Texas
Toast,
Salad Bar

$39 9 ~~=I
"

~~=I

'

"Where Variety is the Spice of L~fe"
SOUTHAELD
5610 W e MILE RD
AT BEECH-DALY RD
INK MART PLAZA
35&-408lI

BELLEVILLE

UVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

2053 RAWSONV1U..E RD 33456 W 7 MiLe RD
OFF ~9(
AT FARMINGTON AD
IN K MART PLAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA
~1_
478-a22li

38350 W TEN MILE
ONE BlOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
47~

HOURS MON - THURS
11 to 8
• FRI. & SAT. 11-9 • SUNDAY 11 to 8

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER
most dIstznguIshed

,

\

474-6900

Rockwell 3/8"
Single Speed
Drill

/

Rockwell
Single
Speed

Churella had taken the NCAA crown
at 150 pounds in each of the previous
two years before winning the 167 flight
this season. He's the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Churella of Tralee Trail in
Northville.

Jig Saw
.when you buy

1D
or more

~--;-/~-,

Although attendance. and betting
weekly mutuel handle records shatfigures dipped slightly, the Northville
tered since opening in January, averagDowns continued to enjoy big crowds
ed about $491,000per night in handle up 16.6 percent over last year's corand big money last week.
responding week - and 3500 in attenThe $2,946,869 taken in over the
dance - up 12.6 percent.
March 19-24period, in fact, vaulted the
So far this season the local harness
local track over the $34 million mark in
track is averaging over $472,000 per
season handle for the first time in its
night in handie and 3348 in attendance,
history. Wagering has now totalled
and those figures are up 18.1 and 12.1
$34,038,628 this year, eclipsing last
year's all-time record by over $620,000 percent respectively over 1978.
Going into tonight's (March 28) meet,
- and there are still two weeks left in
there are 10 more nights of racing. The
the season.
84-night season ends next week, SaturLast week the Downs, which has
day, April 7.
already seen six nightly and three

SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,29500
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0
00

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
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"COM~ARE THESE SAVINGS"
reg. special
reg. special
31¢
26'
#149
47¢
43'

#25B

30¢·
36¢
39¢

28'
34'
36'

#127
# 40
# 12

49¢
67¢
BO¢

45'
62'
73'

PER SQUARE FOOT

WELDWOOD

PANELING

RUSTIC ALEWOOD
BIRCH

7ii!!!1iI!!!!!!:

48x96 - 3/16

tI;iiii"

GENUINE HARDWOOD
SPECIAL C&C
$975

VOLLEY: INTO AN ElletTlNG
'1IAIt or ."CQUlr.""L
WII.

°0 00

I

••

2'x4'

#231
#105
#237

LL\GVU
.un:. 'IIIDAT "IGIIT DOuaLU
'''Rnu
WITH TOUR lMI
CAN or RAe.
~~
••• UU
WITH Ton
"'"'
"""VAL
~
-uQUClIEIlIRIP.

WIN:

\- I-~

,1, 1 .;

\,
I

Hardwood Veneer Panels

. PER PANEL

0e

GOOD TINEI
WITH ova
"AND GOOD IdALTR
"SUlC •• 1 IQUI._,,"
"NO "at.uc·
'MO IAUNAI. WHtt. TII& atOl ,UY 1M
ova IVJlI.RTlIID, ••••
,",aIUI.

~

f;:r~red

0 0 ...._

°

I

Genuine

'.

~ \'
I

o

RETURN:
TO COLLECT TOU. FREE
11K LUIOHI
WITH ova .110 TON IJROWJC·
LEE AJfD TAitE "DYAIn'A-OJ: or oua KON- I
'RINE
W&I.SNDI
ALL THROUGH
MARCH.

\

(t,'

;

or

~

\:

\

.1

I

CmJlsmml®ll

,--r -- !.
I

~

I

\

TOUR'ELF WITH J..F.Bn
COURT TINE WITH PUR·
CRAIl:
ANT TYPE A"NUAL
MEMIJER'HI.'
ALL AHMVAI.
MEMBERSHIPI
GOOD FOR
u.1lQJ!llU.
MOT IUIT
THE REMAINDER
OF >EAION

~

J

•
I

i

I

\'

SERVE:

NII":"":

(South of EIght MIle)

Thurs & Fn T,/ 9 A M

Open Man,

The University of Michigan senior
pinned Mike DeAnna of Iowa at 3: 10 of
the title match to sew up the honor. Two
weeks earlier the Wolverines' Olympic
hopeful had lost to DeAnna, 64 in overtime, in the Big Ten championships.

P

jurntture

Free!

Betting is still healthy

10 X 10

tradItwnal

Llvonra

captured the 167-pound flight at the national fin'ais at Iowa State.

KWJlI

(Bel LJlleyRd & Main St.\
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
9 30-6 PM
TlIlrs & 10-1 1119 PM

n dall

Since 1937

"-

SWING INTO SPRINGl

CLOCKS

:4vaillllJl6AI All Tim.

three NCAA crowns
Four years ago Mark Churella, fresh
out of Farmington High School, headed
for the University of Michigan with an
eye on big-time college wrestling and a
batch of high school honors already
under his belt.
And, unlike most high schoolers stars
who make the sudden jump to the major college level, Churella has been winning - and winnmg and winning - ever
since.
Earlier this month, in fact, Churella
- whose family resides in Northvillebecame the first Wolverine wrestler to
ever win three NCAA crowns when he

$

<!to Innisl ]l{OUl1t

COpS
~--

,

F111E

584 W Am Arbor Tr

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

4-23
4-18

:;~"I'.

TIIII$' CI«b AT.

313-883-1108
313-911-2931

4-26

N[~~k:Chu~ella

il
••
.~ .. ~...

411& E. dOJ'Rd.

Sting·B~y

P.M.

..'.

Herb.11 Farm

AmeTlca's

$20
$18
$16
$49

"'.:'~.

Taught at

Thur.
6-8:00
Tue. &Thur.
7-8:00
Mon.
3:30-5:00
Wed.
7-9:30

tion department, located at 215W. Main
Street. No fees are to be paid at that
time.
"The rec office is open betwee.n 8 a.m.
and noon and between 1 and 5 p.m.
A series of try-outs will be held in
either late April or early May, giving
each girl sufficient time to demonstrate
her abilities.
For further information call Roger
Stasak, the team's organizer, at 348~
9892,or Bernie Kurzawa at426-2765.
'

HORSE.AISHIP
SADDLE SEAT

$14
$14
$10
$10
$10
$10
$13
$10

4-27
4-27
4-24
4-24
4-24
4-24
4-24
4-24

6:30-7:30
7:30-8:30
4:30-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-6:00
6:6:30
6:30-7:15
7:15-8:00

Fri.
F'ri.
Tue.
Tue.
Tue.
Tue.
Tue.
Tue.

centers iD the area. Discount-tickets for
Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, Great America,
Kings Island, Sea World and Old
Chicago will go on sale starting May 1.

or mailed in.
Besides
classes,
the recreation
department offers discount tickets to
many exciting events and amusement

m

•

,

[Local gymnasts qualify

II:1:

,

ween April 2 and April 6.
Registration
for these programs
must be done in advance. This is to
determine whether there is enough interest in a particular program to warrant its operation. Instructors will not
accept fees for the classes. All fees
must be brought to the recreation office

,r~i

f

OAKLEAF
BRONETONE

48x96 - 1/8

$615

APPEARING MARCH 24th THRU APRIL 1st
THE LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN SHOW
THE ORCHARD MALL
ADMISSION FREE

0•
~fIIiiiiiiI

WALl£D LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8·2
IolrMlrbltlfl

mfU

(non

THtOlC"

Arllil

II

BLOCKTINI: IPI:ClAL
• II II WI:I:K BLOCK.
ALLnAIUIU

~

A!'~=ota;-tl~~
Call Us Today -

"Visit our
Modern Showroom
or we will visit
with you In
your home"

~HAGGERTY

(313) 474·3050
COURT TIMe .ACQUET (LOB

24315Halstead Rd
FarmIngton Hili •• MI 48011

&-

~

LUMEER

& SUpp~y to.

2055 HAGGERTY, WAllED ~KE. (3131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 H, BARHAM. HOWELL. (5171546·9320

. I
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Sweepin~ out the soot

• Revival of old profession
By RICHPERLBERG
A Livonia fire figthter is making a
clean sweep of southeastern Michigan
chimneys.
, Donned in black top hat, tails and
pants, 31-year-oldPaul Biskner is making area chimneys both cleaner and
safer.
Chimney sweeping, which was common in the 18th and 19th centuries, is
~ reviving today because of the increasingpublic use of woodand coal.
The fuels, however, not only heat but
also create coal and creosote.
When these by-products of combustion harden, they cling to the inside
walls of a chimney and become a fire
Jlt, waiting to happen.
~/
In 1976,according to one estimate,
there were 40,000chimney fires causing
.::,_$23 million damage in the United
States.
.
Part of the problem is that people
.~ aren't used to having their chimneys
.\..•.' cleaned, so the soot and creosote form
~- to be an inch or more thick.
Then, especially when paper or
.. "three-hour logs" are used, a par'. ticularly hot fire in the fireplace can
,. lead to a chimney fire.
"It's not a qUE'stionof if you'll have a

"It usually only takes an hour," he
said, "I have done as many as six or
seven in a day."
As she watched Biskner sweep her
chimney at the two story home on Spring, Delores Barber said it was probably the first such cleaning in at least
20years.

,_

making chimneys safer
She ran into Biskner at her cousin's
wedding. He was easy to spot. So was
his wife. They were both in their
chimney sweeping garb.
"Some people were a little miffed
that they came dressed in black," said
Mrs. Barber.
Those disconcerted wedding-goers
I

Paul Biskner holds creosote ...

.
'.,
.
'-

THE INCOME
SOUTH LYON
HOWELL
HARTLAND
BRIGHTON

TAX

Up To

30%
on FABRICS
• STYUNG WITH
IMAGINATION

PEOPLE

121 East Lake

437·6922
54&4780
632-5398
227·6146

901 E. Grand River
11664 E. Highland
8294 W. Grand River

/

LABOR
SPECIAL

• SENSIBLE
PRICES
• DECORATOR
FABRICS

$550

• FINE
WORKMANSHIP

per panel

[Il
-

l-MART'

, TOWIif~

,

37041 GRAIID RIVER

FARIIIlI6llllI
Haull Dilly: " •• '00
Man 6 ThUll" 3D-830
478-3133

OPEN 9 am to 9 pm Week DaYI; 9 to 5 Sat. 8< Sun.
OPEN SUNDAY-APPOINTMENTS

30886 ORCIIAIID

LAICE RD

FARIIIlI8TOII H1W.
HauII Dally .. ao-e.aa
Thllllllly I:... aa
121-4313

drapery boutique

AVAILABLE

Find out why no bank,
credit union or savings & loan
. makes it as easy
to earn more money on
an 'interest/checking
planasNBD.

'~.

•

Save

H&RBLOC~

I~:

/

I

We ask the nght questions We dig for every
honest deduction and credit We take the
time needed because we want to be sure
you pay the smallest legitimate tax That's
another reason why H&R Block should do
your taxes whichever form you use, short
or long

Armed with a bristly wire brush,
Biskner scrubs the flue with a rapid upand-down motion. He adds lengths to
his handle to reach further into the
chimeny. Normally, Biskner works
from the inside and scrubs. up. Last
Wednesday, when he cleaned the
chimney of a Northville family, he
fire, but when," said Biskner.
workedon the roof.
Once he is through scrubbing, he colThat's where the sweeps come in.
Unlike their 18th century counter- lects the residue from the fireplace
parts who used four- and five-year old floor and is on his way. There is virtualchildren to scramble up and down ly no dust in the family (living) room
chimneys, today's sweep does his own because of a powerful vacuum that is
turned on during the entire procedure.
work alon~,quickly and cleanly.

~

(525·5418)-; by combining his first
name with the last name of Jo~ph
Glass, a pioneer in the sweep business.
Biskner got turned onto chimney
sweepingby a small ad in Mother Earth
magazine.
After a three-day training session ~d
Continued on 8-B

custom-mode
droperies

'We'll take
all the time
~~
needed to do
the job right~'

I

I,

were unaware that it is considered good
luck to have a sweep at your wedding.
Biskner knows things like that. He
said he was one of the first sweeps in
the area and one of the most
knowledgableabout sweep history.
In fact, he got the name of his company - Paul Glass Chimney Sweeps

l

. .. that he scraped out of this Northville chimney

Compare your bank, credit union or savings

& loan

NBD UniBank/Cash
Management Aecount

.The InterwovenMan.

A single plan that offers
both checking and savings.

1':'"71

No-char~

got

checking if you maintain an avera~
balance of S2000 in savings.
Savings account that earns interest
compounded continuously.

socks

1':'"71

U!.J
~

One comprehensive monthly statement
that monitors both savings and checking accounts.

appeaL

Your bank, credit union
or savings & loan

D
D
D
D
D
D

U!.J

A true "zero-balance" checking account that 1':'"71
allows all funds to earn interest until needed. l]!J

He's ~

with NBD.

~
A metro-wide system with thirty-four
24-hour banking locations to handle your deposits, ~
withdrawals, transfers, etc. any day of the week.

Here's how UniBank/Cash Management works:
If you have both checking and
savings accounts
at various
financial institutions
with a
total average' balance of 52,000
-or if you have an average
balance of 52,000 in a single
account-it
makes good sense
to shift your money to a Cash
Management
Account
at
National Bank of Detroit.
Here are two reasons why.
First, as long as you average
a 52,000 balance in your sav-ings account, the plan has no
service charges. Notice that
the 52,000 is an £!YSlliIg~balance. Not a minimum balance.

.,

"

That means the balance in your
account could drop well below
52,000 during some parts of the
month, provided you make it
up with a higher balance during
other parts of the month.
Second, the funds in your
savings account earn the highest bank interest allowed by
law. When lunds are needed
in your checking account to
cover checks, only the exact
amount is transferred-not
increments of 550 as is the case
with some banks.
This allows you to keep a
zero balance in your checking

account at all times while earning a maximum
5% annual
interest compounded
continuously on funds in your "avings
account. That's an etfective
annual yield of S.20";,.
So, if your objective is to
keep nil of your fund" earning
maximum interest all the time
they're not actually needed to
pay bills and cover checks,
stop in at any nearby National
Bank of Detroit office, One of
our representatives will gladly
answer any questions you may
have about NBD's UniBankl
Cash Management Account.

"

downtown Birmingham, Somerset Mall-Troy,
Fairlane
Center, Lakeside Center, Twelve
Oaks-Novi
Memhcr

whcn you huy lIUl'c pairs of Intcrwovcn athletic socks' .
. Iwt\\:cl'n nl')w illld April ~-1:, ("979.'Stop in for completc details.

.

r J) i C

UniBank/Cash Management Account.
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Spring
Antique Sale!
Iloor lor n~wer
em
merchandise

1[1

1"1
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eaell ebalr,
wttll tills ad
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Prices Reduced On:

,'"

"

~

~

~~lirll\t~~.~.'
.- ~

~

Chairs
Roc:ke~s Tables
Dressers
KILCupboards
More!

11....

1

Any

Rocking
Cbalr,

Stripped

~;""$10!O
, 'P/~:~~ And

~

Delivery
!1vai!ab~e.

\,...
~ 'f

Visit our huge antique showroom.

c '

~

I
~
~

di Ffa 7ttl .•T: ~..;
~ ,p .u, •
P '~
g

WE

~

7605 HllIhlancllld.

f~-:'PontIac, MIchIgan 48054
•

nual Muscular Dystrophy Dance-athon Friday night. In a combined ef-

I .

Team ManagersSee us for Lowest Priced

iFREE
I

Baseball I Softball
Uniforms

COIN GAME COUPON AT

I

ARCADE' &

I

J

J

I
I

SHIRT PRINTING
Done While You Wait

II

OPENS DAILY AT NOON

J

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite
Police Sta.

:

JOLLY GENIES

I

I

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights
22318 Ford-6 blks. E. of Outer Drive

I
I
I

•

•

I

I.

$2

April 7, 1979

JI

I ~~~~

.ft ~

v

.

fort the two schools hop~d to raise
$25,000in pledges for the campaign.
There was a lot of fun and, as Northville's Paul Cook (below) can attest,
a lot of tired 1eet. That's Sally Nair
who is helping to ease the pain. The
music was infectious and the sound
deafening as more than 400kids hit the
floor in the 24-hour marathon. A tally
of the actual funds earned will not be
completed for several weeks when
students turn in their pledges.

- ....:... '.

~

J

o
~

SHOES

D.

20%Off

~,

tY:

~.(odf>:..:~V
I

~

GUALITY

GA~DEN
NURSERY

OES!GNING

ANO

'I

CENTER
STOCK

PLANTING

•

·ORTHo
CrabGrass
Control
!ii':FertJlizer

......
$7

69

..,.$1469

5,000 SQ. FT.
Reg. $20.95
.Fertilize early and
Eliminate crab grass too!

148 Mary Alexander Court
/
348-1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel
Our DeSIgners draw scaled landscaped plans at no charge when you buy
your plants from us, Just bnng In your,trtle surveyor
lot dImensions and
photos, we will do the rest For the profeSSional touch, at every day low
pnces, come to PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

EAST

ARBOROF u.S.

AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

MONTH
PAYMENT

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

$4,000.00

24

10.00

184.58

429.92

4429.92

$4,000.00

36

10.50

130.01

680.36

4680.36

$4,000.00

42

11.00

115.18

837.56

4837.56

$4,000.00

48

11.50

104.36

1009.28

5009.28

9 - 6

23,
S

PLYMOUTH
S MILES

WEST

RD.(M ..4J
OF SHELOON

•

ph. 453-5500

~~
l~

;;.,

COMPLETE

2,500 SQ. FT.
\ Reg. $10.96

HOCKEY SKATES. too!
Brooks-Puma-Converse- Bata
Tre- Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

p-m

1;;.

....

PLUS'FERTlLlZER

~

EXAMPLE: A new car. purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.

~

....~"o'~"'~

ORTHO
CRAB GRASS CONTROL

OPEN
DAILY
SUNOAY
10

, p"

"'J-~~~

SPRING SEEDING

SSDa ANN

~L

;:::-"'~1~;k

~

30% OFF SALE

7 MILES

~

......

------

-------------------

4-

~

.. . ..
': ::'... :

I Northville Sporting Good

inCOINGAMES$'

See Attendant-Expires

~

SPORT & JOGGING

I

~

,~URSE,RY

Dancin', dancin'

.-------------------

f_ Esh_.

666.1320

HOURS TUES THURS FRI & SAT 9-5 WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MOO
4 ..,:liWtift

l~......
~:;:~
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~~,Save on magnificently carv'ed,
l richly covered accent chairs
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Metro Bank also fInances
al SImilar low Bank Rates
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Used Cars CommercIal

Vehtcles

and Recreational

VehIcles

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
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FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
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Farmington
Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
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We invite you to make your selection this week.
Our 1.0.8. registered Interior Designers will assist in
the coordination of these luxurious chairs with the
balance of your home furnishings. Special prices
end on April 28th. BUdget terms of course.

'111lI

Farmington Office
33205 Grand River

,MEMBER-FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I

Tomorrow's antiques? They may
well be, yet many of these chairs are
the very newest in our Heritage
accent chair collection. During this
introductory period, you can choose
from over 600 Heritage fabrics, over a dozen
glOWingfinishes and from ten elegant styles, yet
still save a full 20 % off regUlar prices. At these
extraordinary savings. this has to be the most
important chair value ever from famous Heritage!

"Illft
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From'
$405

Call 553·4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal

: ~!'u

Introductory savings for a Hmiteet time!
- Choice of custom designs!

Now
I,!¥

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING
OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES
AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL
THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL
AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE
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33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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Money, students short

Seek Special Olympics help

Teacher layoffs likely here
'f

Some Northville teachers will be facing layoffs next fall because of money
and student shortages.
The number of reductions is uncertain but school officials said they wouldr
... have recommendations about staffing
~levels by the April 9 school board
meeting.
Personnel director Burton Knighton
told the school board Mondaynight that
layoffs are probable.
f
"Budget and enrollment projections
strongly indicate that it will be
'~ necessary to reduce teaching staff in
the K-J2 program," he wrote in a
prepared statement.
Later, he said there is "definitely going to be a reduction of staff."

Northville, once one of the fastest
growing school districts in Michigan,
has seen its enrollment slide downhill
for three years.
Despite considerable housing construction within the district, the decline
seems likely to continue.
The school system, which had nearly
4,500students when the 1975-1976
school
year began, now has fewer than 4,000
enrolled in the K-12classes.
The loss' of students has cost the
district hundreds of thousands of
dollars in state aid which is determined
by the size of a school's population.
Knighton said school princip,aIs,will
be meeting this week to establish staff-

Declining enrollment in the Institution Special Education Program
<ISEP) may also mean layoffs, said
Knighton. '
ISEP is a state-financed, locally-run
school program for mentally retarded
youngsters who live in the Plymouth
Center for Human Development and
the Northville Residential Training
Center.

said. Interested people should
call Miss Wight at 349-8656
or 4240080or Linda Potter at 729-8274.
The Special' Olympics were
organized by the Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation in 1968to provide mentally retarded citizens
with opportunities to participate
in diverse sports and games on
local, state and national levels.
This year's Wayne County
meet is divided into twoparts.
Saturday, April 28,has been set
aside for the bowling and gymnastics meet.
Bowling will be held at
Westland Bowl, 5940 North
Wayne, two blocks north of Ford.

Want to feel good? Really
good?
Then you should volunteer to
help at the Wayne County Special
OlympicsMeet in Westland.
For- the fourth year, area
Civitan clubs are sponsoring the
competitive games that are expected to draw 3,100 mentally
retarded participants
from
throughout Wayne County.
"This year's meet promises to
be bigger and better than ever,"
says Kathy Wight, a member of
the Northville Civitans.
Timers, huggers, walkers,
record keepers, jUdges and just
plain helpers are needed, she

ing ratios for the coming year.
Projections will be made on the
assumption that a three-mill renewal
will be approved by voters on April 28,
said Knighton,
Qefeat of that issue would result in
more severe layoffs, he said.

f,$10 million

RECORD-7.8-lJ

-

Gymnastics, which will include
Canadian participants, will be
held at Westland John Glenn
HighSchool.
FridaY,·May 4, the meet continues with swimming and track
and fieldevents at John Glenn.
Track and field events include
high jump, long jump, frisbee
throwing, softball throw, pentathlon and horseback riding.
Some participanis from the
Wayne meet will qualify for the
state meet in Mt. Pleasant.
~There will be a meeting for all
volunteers at 7 p.m, on April 12in
room 136at John Glenn.

•

_project set

~

-

Plymouth -Center for
Human Development has
received approval from
the state health director
to renova~ the facilities.

'{Ii

Two resident
care
buildings'willbe remodeled into living 1touse§for
eight to 16residents each.
A living unit contains a
!titchen, dining room,liv( >:I mg room, b~throom and
,~ bedrooms Wl~ no !D0re ,
than four resl?~nts ~r
~m,
~dministrative
funct~onswill be centrally
lo.cated between the
wmgs.
. The renovation will be
divided into three stages.
Phase one involves construction of. dividirs in
the large dormitories and
purchase of new furniture. Phases two and
three involve;gutting the
,AI inside of the other five
t'!" buildings in the complex
to make way for new construction. '

I.

At the conclusion of
phase three, the number
of beds will be reduced by
210 from the previous
total of 722.
Total cost of the project
is $9,888,940,
Funds for t]1e project
will be received from a
restricted
account
created by the legislature
to receive federal Intermediate Care Facility[Mental Retardation
(lCF IMR) reimbursement, which funds the
ICFIMR remodeling projects at various regional
centers operated by the
Department of Mental
Health,
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SO LONG OLD PAINT, FAREWELL FUNGUS, TAKE OFF TERMITES
cess does for Out-door Wood. Only cheaper. And you don't have to paint it or stain
it, unless you wont to.
Build yourself a beautiful backyard deck with Outdoor Wood. Leave it unpainted. Then, lay back and watch it blend in naturally with the landscaping.
That's Lumberscaping.
And that's living.
It's great for pole barns. machine stor~ge buildings. and garages.

America is decking out the out-of-doors with unpainted wood that's beautiful to
look at. yet doesn't need looking after.
It's called Lumberscaping. And it's done with Outdoor Wood - real-weod deep·
treated with Wolman preservatives
to keep it handsome, sturdy and worry-free for
decades.
What nature does for Tidewater Cypress and Heart Redwood, the Wo!man pro-

The state health director's decision coincided
with the recommendation
of the - Comprehensive
Health Planning Council
of Southeastern
Michigan.
l

FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES
Treate4LnHr
PM'"

_Ferris names
local scholar:s
Six persons from Nor- E.. Ryan, vice president
thVillehave been cited for for academic affairs,
lIilcademic excellence at are:
Ferris State Colleg~.
Stephen W. Bartels,
46900 Chigwidden;
Named to the academic Patricia A. Dooley, 42071
honors list by Dr. Robert
Sutters Lane; Robert K.
Foust,19777
Meadowbrook; Julie A.
Colony Estates
Johnston; 44020Foothills
'court; Michael E. Long,
~slates meeting
48385 West Eight Mile;
and Kenneth J. Meslo,
The Northville Colony 1048Bristol.
Estates Association will
To be named to the
conduct its general
membership
meeting honors list, a student
must earn at least a 3,25
~tonight (Wednesday).
The meeting begins at 8 average on a 4.0basis and
p.m. at the Northville carry a full academic
Township Hall on Six load (defined as 14
quarter hours of credit).
Mile.

-

16'

5.52
4.59
2.79
3.88
6.93
8.56
5.95
4.70
5.76
8.59
9.15 10.59
13.87
15.85
7.73 11.40
11.88 14;76 15.87 19.68
7.84
9.15 10.45
6.53

2.09
3.75
4.59
5.97
9.50
4.9cf

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12
4x4

14'

12'

10'

8'

18'

20'

6.14
10.15
12.51
17.10
23.60

6.99
12.33
15.44
18.99
26.70

FOR LANDSCAPING
PRESERVATIVE

4"x6"-7'ROUGH.SAWN
$5.6gea.
-'
4"x6"- S'ROUGH SAWN $6.4gea.
6"x6"- S'ROUGH SAWN $9.7gea.

NORTHERN WH'ITE~CEDAR"PINCE
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INVEST YOUR
WORK, TIME
AND MONEY

IN A

Many stockade and other fence panels offered locally are made from Sprue' or other woods which have a
very limited lifetime outdoors - even when painted or stained. Our line 0' quality Habitant fence items is
manufactured from Northern White Cedar - 0 wood Ythichhas a natural resistbnce to rot and decay, much
like pressure troa:od w~od. It willlGst 5 to 6 times 01 long os Spruce or ot.,er untreated whitewoods.

$25.95.a.
$19.95 .a.
$13.95.a.
$3.05 .a.
$3.85 .a.

t!:
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Pressure-Treated

Lumber
. ~r1 ~

Handy Templates
(Patterns) Let You 'cut
Lumber to Precise
Shes and Shapes Needed
Without Measuring

THAT WILL

INDIAN RIVER STOCKADE
CONCORD SPACEDSTOCKADE
CAPE COD PICKET
NANTUCKET RAIL
NANTUCKET POST

~

v....

NOW - BUILD- A- GARDEN SHED AT LOWEST (05''F1 ....
WITH OUR NEW LUMBER AND PATTERN KITS!!!

FENCE

LAST & LAST & LAST
6'x8'
6'x8'
42"x8'
7' -10"
2 HOLE

PRESSURE T~EATED

FULL SAWN TO SIZES LISTED

S'XS' KIT
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BUILD YOUIfOYtN BARN IN ANY OF 9 SIZES - COMPLETE LUMBER KIT
AND TEMPLATES MAKE IT AN EASY DO-If-YOURSELF JOB!!!
~
It's no longer necessary to buy an expensive kit of Pre-Cut parts to build your awn Red
Barn. With our complete do-it-yourself Barn Kits you get a set of cardboard templates
that are precision measured & cut, for all the components needed. Just lay a template
on the correct sized board from the lumber kit, mark & cut. No measuring means fewer
errors and a great looking. great fitting finished project. Cut it yourself and save with
Pine Lumber Kits!! ALLHARDWARE. NAILSAND ROOFING ARE INCLUDED.
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M. DALEY HilL
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moving up
and we're with him all the wayl
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Having completed the last calendar year with an
outstanding record of personal production, this
Woodmen Accident and Life I~epresenlative has
been presented the

i'

H
; t,

1978Group Sales Award

Y2"
0/8"
%"

.. a. distinction given to th6se Re6resentatlves who
have established themselves as sales leaders in proViding New Dimensions In group life and health
Insurance to the bUSinesscommunity.
The Group Sales Award IS a special tribute not only
to the recipients marked sales skills. but to hiSactive
concern for the finanCial secunty of business groups
throughout the area

M. Daley HIli
127 E Main
'Northvlile. MI48167
Ph' 349-8680

&.

Representing

$11.16
$13.49
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Congratulation,s, Daleyl
Your Company and your policyowners are with you
ailthewayl

$7.39*
$8.39""
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Whitaker is school candidate

,

'

•

John Hobart won t,run
John Hobart, the longest serving
member of the Northville board of
education and a former president, will
not seek re-election when his current
term expires in June.
Hobart, who was first elected in 1973
and then re-elected to a four-year term
two years later, said Monday he would
not file a nominating petition by the
April 9 deadline.
"Six years is a long time," Hobart
said following a school board meeting
at the high school.
Board President DOUglas Whitaker,
whose two-year term also expires this
year. said he would be a candidate for
re-election.
Two four-year terms will be decided
in the annual school board elections on
June 9. Nominating petitions, which
must be filed by 4 p.m. on Monday,
April 9, may be picked up at the school
board offices (Main Street Elementary
School, 504West Main).
Hobart has served during one of the
most trying and challenging periods in
the school district's history.
While he was on the board, he has had
to deal with a financial deficit, a
surplus of classrooms, declining enrollment, millage defeats, the rise.and fall
• of year-round school, a school board in. vestigation into the funding of an alternative education program and the
departure of a long-time superintendent and the naming of a new one.
Hobert, who operates a direct mail
service in Livonia, defeated Dr. Robert
Mandell and Donald Faulkner to win a
two-year position of the board in 1973.
Two years later, he and Mandell paced a four-candidate field to win four-

year terms.
When Sylvia Gucken resigned from
the board in early 1977, Hobart was
elected by fellow board members to
serve out her term as president.
He was elected to a full-year term as
president in June of 1977.
Whitaker followed Hobart as president in June of 1978. ~ deputy director
of the Wayne-Oakland Library system,
Whitaker was appointed to the board in
early 1977 to fill the facancy created by
Mandell's resignation.
In the summer of 1977, he defeated
Phyllis Lemon in a race for the remaining two years of that term. Present
Trustee
Charles Peltz and James
Lewis, who served only one year, were
also elected to the board during that
election.
Persons interested in running for the
school board this summer must obtain
the signatures of at least 23 registered
voters in the school district.
A separate nominating petition must
be circulated in each governmental unit
- such as Northville City, Northville
Township or Novi City - in the school
district.
The total of signatures on these petitions may be combined toward meeting
the minimum requirement.
'
School board races have generally
drawn active fields of candidates in
Northville but that wasn't the case last
year when Incumbent Karen Wilkinson
and newcomer Richard Barron ran
unopposed for the two expiring terms.
That was in contrast to 1977 when
eight candidates vied for- three positions and 1976 when seven ran for two
slots.

THE
REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine Is a combination of three
water conditioners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the irpn and rust
.It filters out ttlecloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is cQmpletely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.
Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you 'may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds--Michigan's oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a. free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

DOUGLAS WHITAKEW

JOHN HOBART

Makes chimneys safer
Continued from S-B

than nine or ten years old."
It took more than 100 years to outlaw
five practice sweeps, Biskner went out the practice in England, he said. Black
youngst.ers were being silimarlyused in
on his own. Now two years later, he said
"he has more than 700 sweeps under his Philade1phia as late as 1910, he added.
lucky top hat.
Such gruesome traditions obviously
The outgoing Biskner appears to en;- are not carried forth today. But Biskner
and other sweeps still wear the top hat
joy talking about tpe history of sweeps
as much as he does clearing out and tails as did their predecessors who
often stole them from undertakers'
Michigan's sooty chimneys.
trash piles.
The profession, he said, was a fairly
Today, said Biskner, the sweep perhonorable one in much of continental
Europe.
forms a vital service to people who burn
wood frequently.
In England, however, unscrupulous
A typical cost is about $40 or $50 for
sweeps bought young orphans and
most one- and two-story homes, he said.
street urchins and forced them to crawl
inside the chimneys to clean them. It Chimneys may not need cleaning every
was a cruel life.
year but they should be ins~cted annulilly, he said.
'
"If the sweeps thought the kids were
working too slow, they'd actually light a
He also said a recommendation from
fire underneath them," said Biskner. \ a satisfied customer is usually the best
way to find a reliable chimney sweep.
"A lot of them never lived to be more

Here's the carpet sale you've been waiting all winter for ... a
sale of thick, rich plushes, colorful cut and loops, twists and textures,
too. The best of Leesquality carpets ot the season's best savings.

Featunng Carpets of Du Pont Antron /II Fibers.
the weer reSistant, dirt reslstant •.crush
resIstant super fIber. . .

_--lI!.......~ .....__

A QU1:Ql'[
IAnTIQ.(1.111

the best carpet fiber
Du Pont has ever made

SAVE 150/0 to
From Today Until April 7th

I

Lees Reduces Prices At These
Participating Stores Only
BIRMINGHAM

CHELSEA

LIVONIA

McQueens Carpets
4076 W. Maple Road
647-5250

Merkel Home Furnishings
205 S. Main Street
475-8621

Rite Carpet
29485 W. 7 Mile Road
476-8360

CLARKSTON

MT. CLEMENS

Couture's Custom Floors
5930 M-15
625-2100

TROY

Krausenecks
166 S. Gratiot Avenue
46300585

United Carpet, Inc.
3911 Roches.ter Road
528-1900

BLOOMFIELD

HILLS

McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward
333-7086
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DEARBORN

NOVI

Rite Carpet
Brighton Mall
227-1314

Main Carpetland
24340 Michigan Avenue
565-6555

Novi Floor Covering
41744 W. 10 Mile Road
348-2622

CANTON

GROSSE POINTE

PONTIAC

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack
776-5510

Spencer Floor Covering
2465 Elizabeth Lake , Road
682-9581

B Gallery of Fine Carpet
7383 N. Lilley Road
459-5040

Harper's Carpet Showroom
8044 E. 10 Mile Road
758-2100

if

\

BRIGHTON

CENTERLINE

.,.

ROYALO~-

LIVONIA
A. R.

Kramer Company
15986 Middlebelt Road
522-5.100

ROCHESTER
McCoy Floor Covering
870 S. Rochester
652-2131

Best Carpet & Rug
1030 Woodward Avenue
543-5300

. UTICA-Independent Floor Covenng
46511 Van Dyke

73!tl§~_.
WARREN

__

House of Carpets
28931 Van Dyke

573-4660

WYANDOliE
Jabro Brothers
2801 Fort Street
28~11JL
___
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~There's
a way out of g~eat Americ~n stress machine
,
I

'

_

Early Spring Savings

--

With This Ad

50~OFF
Each 50 Lb. Bag of

Agrico Fertilizer
12-12-12 or 6-24-24

Greenview
Lawn
Fertilizer
~

'1.00 Off
'3.00 Off

all 5,000 Ft. coverage bags
aIl20,0~0

Ft. coverage bags

Bring in this ad for discount
~ffer expires 3/31/79

"
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TOUGH
TO BEAT
THIS

PRICEI
~\

v

....

$1585

-

.... ~:«\.1"">.

-:;-';'<,-~.,J;;::--

for a tough

Reg. $2025.00

t~I--I~10 hp

I

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GREENVIEW
LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

.

. _ .~oa !Ie~thy l~estyle, it's self-discipline and
. willpower.
He and his partner in the new venture,
What's your problem, frie~d?
Dr. John S. Jury of Grand Blanc, a Methodist
You say you just discovered your new
minister, maintain that in order to promote
car's a lemon? And your daughter has run
"wellness" instead of fighting illness, the inaway from home? And you wonder if you
diyidual must realize responsibility for the
should put Mom into a nursing home? And
"whole" person - body, mind and spirit your spouse is talking "open marriage"?
and their interdependence.
And the computer broke down at the of- "We will always live with stress," Lunfice today? And you've just calculated that
dgren says. "But it's our incorrect response
your new raise has evaporated even before
to stress that causes problems." He calls it
you cashed the check? And now you're
"stinking thinking," and insists, "we can
reaching for your favorite bottle of scotch onreverse 'mental halitosis' and improve our
ly to find it empty while that funny pain in
ownhealth. "
your chest is acting up again?
Stress, a major caus~ of illness in 20th
Is that what's troubling you,Bunkie?
century Western civilization, can be managCongratulations. You qualify as an
ed. But one's attitude is just as important as
average Middle American.
good diet, rest and exercise in avoiding the
But don't despair - there may be a way
cancer, respiratory and cardiovascular
outof the Great American Stress Machine.
maladies which have markedly increased The fault, dear Bunkie, lies not in our
"all in the lant 75years of our uptight civilizastresses, but in ourselves. That's the message
tion," Lundgren said.
from advocates of the "wholistic" (or
And the individual is responsible for orholistic) approach to persQnal health care,
chestrating his or her ownhealth care, he emwhich is catching on around the country. In
phasized, pointing out that very few doctors
,Michigan, new groups have formed in
have the time to treat patients wholistically.
Brightonand Ann Arbor.
They're too busy treating well people - in exThey are saying you can regain.'control
ams and annual check-Ups- or the "worried
over your life and your health and learn to
well," who are really suffering from nothing
manage the inevitable stresses of lllodern
but stress.
society- and, yes, to avoid illness.
Sound like hocus pocus? There's no
Continued on 14-C
magic fad or formula, according to Merrill H.
Lundgren of Brighton, associate director of
WholeHealth Associates (WHA), a new kind
"I NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9-3
i of consultants. Actually, if there's any secret
By CHRISGOLEMBIEWSKI
..,.~
~

,

. .Wixom Co-op Co.
'
49350 Pontiac,Tr., Wixom, Mi.·
.'
Phone 624~t301
.

SAVE

$44000

with 38" mower

!-et us Smoke Your Easter Hams
SPECIAL ORDERS ONLY
Best Hams and Bacon in Michigan
Double Smoked in Our Smoke House

NJ!!thviUe
JJ,GWOS

11hp Front Engine Rider.
Smooth running 11hp engine with
Key-Lectric@stan. 32" deck floats
over lawn contours. Cushioned high
hack seat. Controls close at hand.
Flat floor. Lifetime-Iuhed 5-speed
transmission. Mod. 57360.

, POST TIME
NIGHTLY8pm
(except Sunday)

Buy Pork & SAVEl
$1.49 Lb.
Whole Porkloin
Whole Pork Butt Roast $1.49 Lb.
$1.49 Lb.
Pork Steak
$1.49 Lb.
Country Spare Rib
9ge Lb.
Our own Pork Sausage
Fresh Ground Round
$1.69 Lb.
10 Lb. Bag

CATERING SERVICE
Check our Prices and $AVEI

Red Tag Sale gets you a $150.00
value Toro Trimmer free.

dGae=~"'"
SUBURBAN SALES
1oDc1DOUlb!1b

IIIMMI

1877 West Maple
Wailed Lake
669-21 55
1

Old Fashioned Cream Style Miik
Gal. + Deposit $1.86
in glass

1

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 7
DAILY DOUBl!:
5 Perfectas
3 Trifecta$
including $6.00 Box

+,teMEMADE BREAD AND ROLLS

~'~~ShJp
&~

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Call 349-1000

~

FREEZER LOCKERS
136 N. Lafay.tta. Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
Open Daily 9 to 6
Sundays 9 td 3

431·12 ••

.10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
o Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• Electric Start-12 V.
• High Intensity Lights
.4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Chann~1 Frame
• Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16·6.50 x 8 Front
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
o 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

10·12·14·16 Loaders

1!

Business

: I

II
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L'INDA M. BELL was' recently promoted to
assistant cashier of the First National Bank in
Howell, with primary responsibility for the
auditing and accounting functions of the bank.
Linda began her career at First National
Bank as a teller in 1973, became a customer service representative in 1974, worked in me savings department, joined the accounting department in 1975, and became the executive
secretary to the president and executive vicepresident in 1977. Since 1978, she has been the
assistant auditor.
'
Ms. Bell received her bachelor's degree
from Michigan State University and has completed the Bank Administration
Institute's
School of Bank Auditing course. 'Further education includes beginning and intermediate accounting courses at- Lansing Community College and Eastern M!chigan University.
Ms. Bell is a member of the regional board
of directors of the Michigan State University
Alumni Association and lives with her husband
in Fiowell.

APPOINTMENT OF JOSEPH B. TYLICKI and R.E. Findersop as
Vice presidents of ITT Automotive Electrical Products Division has '
been announced by Robert E. Valk, president
The unit is a division of International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation, reporting to the Automotive Products Group - North
America.
Finderson, his wife, Rosemary, and their two children reside at
11084 Shadywood Drive, Brighton.
Finderson is vice president and director of personnel and industrial relations positions. He joined ITT n 1962 and has held personnel and industrial positions. A native of New Jersey, he was graduated
with a BA in economics from Brandeis University, where he earned
basketball Little All-American honors, and later was the nation's
youngest head basketball coach.

CARL WRIGHT of Novi has been promoted to the position of
Regional Sales Manager for the Chicago are? by the Sony Business
Products Division.
He will be responsible for covering nine midwestern states.
Wright formerly served as District Sales Manager for the Detroit
area. He hails from Crown Point, New York, and earned a BA degree
at the State University of New York in Plattsburg.
He currently lives in Novi with his wife, Gwyl. He is headquartered
in Niles, Illinois.

I

LIND.A.BELL

WALTER JAWOREK of Milford has 'announced the formation of
Kensington Welding services. Jaworek, formerly in the welding
business at 4895 Walsh Drive, Old US-23, Brighton, is a state certified
welder with 25 years experience.
He has worked in construction, research and development, design
and machine building welding applications, and is experienced in blue
print reading, interpretation and layout requirements.
Kensington Welding, located at 3123 Kensington Road in Milford,
will specialize in solving welding backlog problems for area fitms and
manufactures.
'

ROBERT R. SURMA of Wixom is among 32 managerial and
supervisory personnel of the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company who attended a technical, workshop at John Hancock Institute, the education facility of the company's home office.
The Institute utilize~ the most modern ,;ideo technology and training facilities available.
.
Surma is a staff manager at the Femdale district office in Huntington Woods.
.
The workshop is designed to sharpen the skills of John Hancock
field managerial and supervisory personnel in the advanced under\Vriting techniques of multi-line financial planning with emphasis on
retirement plans.
Surma attended Wayne State University and is a member of the
Knights of Columbus. ,

!

- I" ;

WALTER JAWOREK.

LANDIS ALLRED AND AL STANCZYK, Star Manufacturing
Company, 11871 Grand River, Brighton, recently attenaed a two-day
Industrial Safety Seminar.
_
The Seminar was presented by the Safety Engineering Depart- .
ment of Citizens Insurance Company of America located in Howell:
The purpose of the Seminar was to provide Citi~ens' commercial
policyholders with training on the evaluation of safety hazards and
methOds of reducing costly industrial accidents through safety
engineering.
Allred (1'.) is shown receiving congratulations and a certificate
from Citizens Safety Engineering Manager Edward Simoncini on the
successful completion of the Citizens Safety Seminar.
•

I

HAIR AND COMPANY of 440 West Main Street, Brighton, announces a new salon service to its public.
"Acrylic Nails by Mona" protects, mends and strengthens nails. It
is possible now to have 10 perfect fingernails at all times with a do-ityourself, nail-maker kit or by calling Nadine for an appointment at 227-

2664.

.

FORD DIVISION of the Ford Motor Company recently announced
that Darrell Murray has attained the status of Master Sales Counselor
in the Ford Society of Professional Sales Counselors for 1978.
This honor is awarded to sales personnel who display extraordinary sales achievement during the calendar year. Murray is
employed with Wilson Ford-Mercury Sales, Inc., in Brighton. He has'
been a member of their staff since 1975.
' -

Many thousands of taxpayers with few deductions to claim face the
same problem every
year: having to decide
whether to itemize those
deductions or take the
standard deduction (now
called the "zero bracket
amount.")
The decision hinges
primarily on whether, if
married and filing joint
tax return, your combined deductions exceed

Effective April 1:

N~ww~ekly
CalIfornIa rates
I

from
Hertz.
And there's no
formileage.
charge

Sub-Compact

Air-conditioned

Fairmont

$119

(2·door or Similar class car)

$

alreek~~

Air-conditioned

$129Granada
:r::: c,lasscar)

Air-conditioned

$

Thunderbird
(or SImilar class car)

149 ~~A~a week

Ii«

Save with the Superstar when you rent
by the week and see all the beautiful
sunny California places you've always
wanted to see.

Call 800-654-3131

-

~

Going to Florida or Hawaii?
Check our special Florida and Hawaii
Tounng Rates, too. When it comes to
making your 'vacation brighter. nobody
does it better than Hertz.

Or call1'OUr traYe1 consultant.

Broncos and Vans, too!
Call Hertz and ask about rates and availability.

'''''''/'0'111.1,..1<11'1

Hertz California Touring Rates. These rates are available at participatmg Hertz locations throughout
California. They are non-discountable and SUbject to change without notice. Gas is not included. Cars
must be requested at least 7 days in advance and returned to any Hertz location in the renting city,
otherwise highp.r weekly rates or other/additional charges will apply. Check Hertz for details.

$3,200. If you are married

but filing singly your zero
bracket amount is $1,600,
and if you are a single individual or unmarried
head of household your
deductions must exceed
$2,200 to make itemizing
pay.
Does that mean a taxpayer has to go through
the chore of identifying
and adding up all deductible expenses in order to
reach a 'conclusion as to

'"

,

ROBERT M. SMART

./

ROBER'.t.M:. SMART of Brighton has been honored by Connecticut
General Life Insurance Company for outstanding performance during
the past year.
Smart, senior brokerage consultant at Connecticut General's (CG)
brokerage office in Detroit, has earned the company's Silver Key
award for 1978,
The honor recognized CG's leading brokerage producers who have
established, through independent insurance agents. and stockbrokers,
outstanding records of production and service to business and professional cHants during the year.
I
As a CG Silver Key winner, Smart has qualified for tQe company's
annual brokerage producers conference which was held this year at
Frenchman's Reef, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

whether it's better to take
the zero bracket amount?
If you are close to the
borderline, it probably
does, but for most people
a rough estimate of their
deductions is enough to
show whether it would be
mpre profitable
to
itemize.
Where do you look for
possible deducti9ns? The
Michigan Association of
CPAs advises that for
people in all tax brackets

the two biggest sourcesstem from home ownership: interest paid and
state and local taxes.
For those in the lower
brackets, the next biggest
source of deductions
,come from medical and
dental payments, followed by contributions. As income rises, the fact that
health maintenance costs
are deductible only to the
extent that they exceed
three percent of adjusted
I

'~J

~

•

gross .income (fxcept for
one half of medical insurance up to $150)
makes health deductions
less significant than coptributIons.
Where els.ecan you look •
for deductions? Interest
and taxes do not exhaust
the possible deductions
resulting ·from home
ownership. Did a storm,
flood,fire or theft or other
,

Continued on 14-C
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~EnrichedFlavoi cigarette scores
high marks in five key areas.
Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was
Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high
an "easy switch" froni high tar brands.
tar brands?
Confirmed- Overwhelming majority of MERIT
Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period
. smokers say their former high tar brands
-or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
weren't missed!
~high tar favorites?
.
Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
Read the bottom ..line results of research
considering other brands.
conducted with smokers like yourself.
First Major Alternative
\ MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
10 High Thr Smoking
Confumed: Majority of smokers rate MERIT
MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
taste equal to-or better than-leading
high
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-but
tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up
continues to satisfy.
.
to twice the tar.
This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
Confirmed: Majority of smokers confirm
could be the most important evidence to date
-taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first
And in detailed interviews conducted among
major alternative to high tar smoking.
current MERIT smokers:
Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine100' s: 11 mg" tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTCReport May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
"--

----1 © Phihp MorrIS Ine 1979

Kings & 100's
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE.A WANT AD IN THE
HERALD

Serving:
Northville
Northville Township

absolutely

11.2 Special Notices

FREE

"THE FISH" non-financial HORNUNGSchoolparkinglot.
emergency assistance 24 Bauer Road, Brighton. Six
hoursa day for those In need wheeled baby stroller. 229In the Norlnville/Novl area. 5000, ext. 151
Cell 349-4350. All calls con- IRISHsetter, male,7to 8 monfidential.
tf
ths old. MCClemens/Hacker,
ALATEEN meets Tuesday Brlahtonarea,227..!J599
evenings at 8:30. NorthVille FOUND,male English Setter
Presbyterian"
Church.
years old. BrowncolEmergencycalls,455-5815. tf about"
lar and flea collar. Woodland
Lake Mobile HomeParkarea.
Card of Thanks
227-9215or 227-4351Arumal
Hospital
I'wlsh to thank all my friends
for their prayers and nice
Houses
cards during my stay at St.
Joseph Hospitaland since my SOUTH Lyon area. Custom
return home. All was deeply split level, 4 bedrooms,2 full
apweclated.Luelll\.Wlkon
baths,stone fireplace In family room, super Insulated,2'/.>
car garage,31,4woodedacres
Lost
with pond, many extras"
1125,000.
Byowner,437-3191.
tf
MALE.Brittany Spaniel,vicinity: Twelve Mile and Milford
Road. White, with orange
soots.Callalter 8:00.437-8000
HOWELL
MINIATUREallver-grey Poo- Dutch Colonial with 4
dle. Red collar. Lost - Olym- bedrooms, Country Kitpic Trail. Brighton. Call 646Family
Room,
9004 evenings. 644-5244,10 chen.
Rustic Fireplace, 2 Baths,
a.m.-5p.m.
and
2V2
Car
Garage
on 3A
WOMEN'S black" cashmere
gloves lelt In car we helped ACRE. $82,500.RR548Call
pushout of ditch Sundaynight McKay Real Estate (313)
on 8 Mile nearChubb.Call349- ~§oo
or (517)546-5610.
1708preferablyalter 6 p.m

'An Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free'~ column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspapermakes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only.
r;'leasecooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
laterthan3:30p.m, Mondayfor
same week publication. One
weekrepeatwill beallowed.

Serving:
Novi
Novl Township

KELVINATOR refrigerator.
Good wor"lng condition, 2294549

,
:
,
:
;

SHEPHERD-HUSKY, loves
kids, needs room to run.
Shots.housebroken.363-8952
TERRI-POODLE.Female, 1
year old, all shots, nonshedding. Alter 2 p.m.• 3461232
SWINGset with horse, glide
ride,andslide, 231-1975
SEARSwasher. Needs repair
Or good for parts, (517) 546-

Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce Township

0437

GASstove, White,works, 2298045
GOODstudioCOUCh,
437-9220
4ABANDONEDmale puppies,
partLab,llealthy, 8 weeksold,
420-0196
SWINGand slide set. Needs
somework,624-8943
ENGUSHSetter. 4 years. Very
lovable,6a!i-7049
2FEMALEBeagles,231-1531
5GERMANShepherdmix puppies.7weeksold, 437-0531
SEARS 23" color television.
Needsrepair,624--2216
•
MALE Chihuahua, to good
home,227-7162
8 MALE puppies, 1 female,
motherblackLab,229-6236BLACKLAB, male 4 months
Shots. housebroken, KE-4-

: Serving:
~ South Lyon
i Lyon Township
: Salem Township
, Green Oak Township
, New Hudson
~ Whitmore Lake
: Northfield Township

,~
,
:'
~
,
:,
_
':

"

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

"'.Acreageror Sale
2-4
;Anlmals(Pets)
5-1
.Animals,Farm
~
·AnlmalServices
5-4
'Antiques
4-1
:Apartmentsfor Rent
3-2
.AuctlonSales
4-1A
~uto Parts
7-5
;AutosForSale
7-8
,AutoService
7-5
-AutosWanted
7-8
:aoats& EqUipment
7..!J
,Buildings& Halls
3-8
''BuslnessOpportunity 6-4
'BusinessServices
ll-3
;Campers
7-4
.eBrdOfThanks
1..!J
'Commercial
2-7
:¢ondomlnlums
""or Rent
3-4
-eondomlnlums
:ior Sale
,,2:2
,uuplex~
'!'arm Equipment
4-4A
:FarmProducts
4-4
fliarms

2-4

,ilrewood
4-2A
'Found
1-6
:C;;arage
Sales
4-1B
.I:fappyAds
1-1
-HelpWanted
6-1
'HomesForRent
3-1
,€lomesForSale
2-1
'Horses& Equipment 5-2
:HouseholdGoods
4-2
.!;louseholdPets
5-1
dncomeTax
•
6-3A
'industrial
2-7
Memoriam
1-4
.take Property
2-5
Land
3-9
;Llvestock
5-3
,Lost
1-5
cLotsForSale
2-8
:MallBox
1-7
,Miscellaneous
4-3
,MobIleHomes
2..!J
'MobileHomesto Rent 3-5
:MoblleHomeSites
3-5A
,Motorcycles
7-1
'MusicalInstruments 4--2B
OfficeSpace
3-7
Personals
1-2
f>etSupplies
5-5
'Poultry
~
professionalServices ll-3
RealEstateWanted
2-8
RentalsToShare
3-5B
tlooms ForRent
3..!J
RummageSales
4--1B
SituationsWanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
$portlngGoods
<J.3C
TownhousesForRent 3-4
TownhousesForSale 2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
VacationRentals
3-8
yans
7-7A
WantedMiscellaneous 4--5
Wantedto Rent
3-10

12.1

11-5

:In

HouseholdService
and
BuyersDirectory

SPAYED Brittany Spaniel.
Obedient.all shots Ilene, 3492400,ext. 2389 days. 474-2688
evenings
6 MONTHmale, '/.>Shepherd,
'/.>Huskle. House and food
437-8072
'
GOLDEN Retriever, male, 1
year old, needs lOVingfamily.
229-4435
BLACKLab,male,2 yearsold,
greatwatchdog,229-4435
PLEASEhelp. Take four kittens. Part Himalayan. Utter
trained,(51n 546-4622
PART Shepherd, part Collie.
Male1yearold, 420-0151
MALEGolden Retriever, very
gentle, housetralned. Needs
goodhome,231-2102
LAB/SHEPHERD,
bla'Ck.
female.goodwith klds,1 year,
(313)632-7893 c
GERBILS with cage and
Wheel,437-0080
MALE Great Dane about 10
months old. Housebroken.
Call229-7511
or 227-3064

NOTICES

~l

11-1 Happy Ads

Equal HOUSing Opportunity statement
We 8fe pledged 10the letter and S~)lnl of
U S policy for the 8clllevement of equal
housing

opportunity

throughout

the

Na

lion We encourage and support an al·
',rmatlve advertlslOg and marketing program In which there are no barners to obta,"mg hOUSing because of race color
religIon or nallonal origin
Equ.1 Housing Opportunity slog.n
• Equal HOUSingOpportunity
Table 1II-IIIuslrallOn
of Publisher s NOllce
Pubhsher s Nollce
All real estate advertised In thiS
newspaper Is subject 10 the Federal FaIr
Housing ACI of 1968~ICh .....k.s ,111100.1
to advertis6 any preference hmltalton or
~iSCllm,"aho'
based on race color
religion, or 01 lonal ongln, or an ,"Ionllon
fa make any such preference limitation or
dlsCllmlnallon •
ThiS newspaper Will not knowlngfy ae·

:r~
~~a~~~e~fs:~~
::~

r~~re:~:~ee~h~~~
hereby Informed that all dw6111ngsadver·
tlsed In !tus newspaper are avaIlable on an
equal OPportuMV basis
(FR Doe 72 - (983 F'led 3-31 72 8 (5
am)

~

I"T'1.
. La",.

.,

1-12-1

Houses

Houses

NEW MODEL OPEN

1I!!11
USTfNG

7S34 E M-36 Hamburg
SIIv'CI
, 313-231-~81l
R!A,rou"

2835Old U8-23, 112.
ml. N. of M-59- Hartland

MOBILE home on own lot with great access to xways. 2 bedrooms, expando In living room. Won't
lastat this price. $16,900.(328)
,
TAMARACK Lakefront. Ideal starter or r.etlrees
home. Very Ige. liVing room with fireplace, 2
bedrooms; alum. siding; gas heat. Choice lot In
excellent area. $49;000.(327)
CLOSE TO park area affording much seclusion &
pnvacy. Neat, maintenance free, 3 bedroom alum.
sided ranch on double lot. Lake & river privileges.
$45,000.(319)"\ /
Thishornefedtures:

STRAWBERRY Lakefront. 1 bedroom, large living
room, family room with fireplace. New kitchen and
bath. Good beach. Pontoon boat Included. $57,900.
(324)

• IslandKitchenRange& SnackBar
• 2Baths
• Anderson Perma Shield Windows
with DoubleGlass
• Carpeting& ArmstrongVinyl
• MainFloorUtility Room
• 13'x24' Living Room
• 27'Kitchen & DonlngArea

BRAND new 2 and 10 acre parcels wooded and
roiling. Close to x-ways:...Callfor particulars. I

BEATINFLATION!

Call (517) 548-9400
2900 E. Grand River

START PLANNING YOUR NEW HOME NOW!

Howell

_______________

m-G:r

Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.;Sat.,
.
Closed Friday

2450Novl Road

l1'llJlIlIlIS

10-5, Sun 12-5
,

10.... "Ollsn.c

HOMES: UII_ff.fIlHHC

MI48088

5 ACRE ESTATE - Beautiful brick ranch, spacious
open design with 3 bedrooms. Features-24x40 Indoor pool. Quality built with many elrtras, 2 car
garage, small barn, paved drive, good blacktop
road. Fowlerville area. Price reduced to $89,900.

1!!t
~

Novl - 60 feet of Lakefrontage on Walled Lake
goes with this 4 bdrm: move-in condition house.
Dishwasher, new well & pump. 12x14 work shed.
Land contract terms available. $55.000.

313-632-5660
Licensed

Novi - See this lovely custom built 3 bdrm. home
with lake privileges on Walled Lake less than 50 ft.
away. Dressing room & bath off master bdrm. Central air, refrigerator, range, disposal, dishwasher.
2 car garage, shedJplayhouse in back. $79,900.

BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms -1500 sq. ft. Beautifully landscaped in new sub., mint condItion. Fanlily
room with fireplace, patio In back yard. Nice basement. Now $74,900.
2. BEDROOM - Mint condition - all landscaped
and fenced, good garden spot, Brighton area with
lake privileges. Appliances and some furniture Included. $35,000. Mobil built 1973 - 14'x60' immediate possession,land contract available.
5 WOODED ACRES - Nice 5 bedroom_ home,
recently remodeled, good barn with elec. & water,
. fenced pasture area, garden spot. Priced to sell.
$52,900.
10 ACRES - Vacant land parcels. Choose from a
large selection In ail areas of the County - some
wooded. From $15,500.

One of Brighton's, Finest Developments

Walled Lake - Income property that brings In ovor
$1,300.a month. Two commercial stores down, two
modern apartments IIp. Full basement. Land Contract terms available.
VACANT
Novi -

2~lots-..on quiet street

w~ith lake privileges

on Walled Lake. $8,300 each.

'

- 1

Northvilie - 2'12 acre building site. Pere approved
$26.000.

I:~U~~::

Hartland -15 acres of pnme land that can be split.
Land Contract terms at 8%. $28,900.

--

624-8500

• 2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
•
•
•
•

349-5152

OllNG

REAL ESTATE INC.

1S:t
==

I.D.CARDS
FULL COLOR
WHILE YOU WAIT
CALL 453-6033

Builder

Greenfield Point Subdivision,

South Lyon - 437-20
Brighton - 220-:9400

4 Bedrooms
21f2Baths
Family Room With Fireplace
Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation - Celling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water .Heater
• Appliances Included
,I

I

RIDEneededfrom Brightonto
Ann Arbor. Monday thru Friday.761-8556

Residential

NEW HOMES

Farmington Hills - Cute 2 bdrm. home with
maintenance_ free alumln\Jm siding on large
80x135lot. Range, 2 car garage. $29,000.

Three homes to be completed March 1979. Ten other sites to choose from. W,If
build to suit - your plans or ours. Convenient to Schools. Recreation and
Freeway!!.
From

$99,500

HOMES BY:

MITCHELL BUILD~NG CO., INC.
•OFFEREDBY:

'BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River
FREEpregnancy tests. Safe
legal abortion. Immediateappointments Helping women
since 1972.Womens Center,
476-2772.
If
ESP, psychic
reading,
numerology,reflexology, herbalogy. Elvie Hiner, 26817
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
48050. Phone(313)346-9382.
If
SUICIDE:
Preventionand'Drug
Information. 1-875-5466SomeoneCares.
If

First Federal Savings
of livingston Cnty.
Call our Mortgage Dept.
517/546-8000

ALCOHOLICS Anon~mous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings.AI Anon also meets
Fridayevenings.Call 348-1251
or 349-1903.
Your call will be
keptconfidential.
If

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

JUST LISTED: Beautiful waterfront
home. 4
bedrooms,
2112 baths.
Very
tastefully
decorated.
Large garage & workshop (area
Insulated
and heated).
Screened
porch
overlooks the lake. $137,500
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: Lovely all
brick 3 bedroom
ranch. Family. roOJA with
fireplace. Terrace with built-In BBQ. Fenced
backyard.
Tiled basement.
Area of nice
homes. $59,500
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING: All brick
ranch on 2 acres. 4 bedrooms.
Fireplace.
Hardwood
floors.
Full
basement.
2-car
garage.
Breezeway.
Hartland
schools.
$79,875
VICTORIAN HOME: City of Brighton. Frontage on Mill Creek. 10 rooms. 5 bedrooms.
1'12 baths. Family room. Swimming pool and
carriage house. Zoned Multiple. $89,500
VACANT CORNER LOT: In highly desirable
area. Brighton schools. Cash $17,500 or Land
Contract Terms $18,500.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

PINCKNEY FIRE DEPARTMENT
presents

5TH ANNUAL COUNTRY MUSIC SHOW.
APRIL 28TH
ATTHE PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL GYM.
starring

• Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
first time It appears. and
report
any error
Immediately.
The Sliger
Publications, Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

~~

1 12-1

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

WE KNOW THE AREA - WE LIVE HERE!

11-2 Special Notices

First Federal Savings can
supply you with the money
to buy or bUild that home!
Don't Delay - come in with
your plans and talk to one
of our specialists.

EQUAL HOUSING

BELKE~
Real Estate'

WILLIAM Russell Kemp,
welcome to our worldl Congratulations, Sheila. Rusty
andSsrah

EXTRA!

OPPORTUNITY

_________

I

11-3

~8L

"

1-6 Found

ARGUS

DEL REEVES SHOW FROM
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE
also

FIDDL'IN JAMIE AND THE COUNTRY D'S
Advance tickets $5.00. For tickets write to Pinckney Fire Department,
Box 361, Pinckney, Mich. 48169. Tickets will be delivered.

YOUR PRIVATE pARK
Cool, large mature shade trees and hindscaplng
enhance
this charming
walk-out
ranch. Three spacious
bedrooms.
Two full
baths. Kitchen
with lots of elbow room.
Toasty fireplace In the living room to warm
your toes by. Carpet thru-out. Attached 11f2
car garage. A PleasUre to See.
$74,900.
REMEMBER WHEli
A neighborhood
meant good r,eighbors,
walking distance to everythlnil
and a quiet
street? If you want that easier pace of life for
your
family
then
consider
this
three
bedroom ranch In the city of South Lyon.
TastefUlly decorated.
Spacious kitchen with
pantry. Newly finished basement and a large
lot nicely landscaped.
$51,500.
SPRING
Around the corner.
Enjoy the summer on
your deck among the trees. 1.49 acre secluded hilltop setting, plus a 4 bedroom ranch
with over 2,700 sq. ft. Huge living room with
fireplace.
Family
room
with
Franklin
fireplace. First Floor laundry. 2% baths. Full,
basement. Plus lake privileges
gn ali sport
Sandy Bottom Lake
$82,900.
eXECUTIVES RESIDENCEI
Spllclous four bedroom, Quad-level designed for privacy, famll~'livlng
and entertaining.
"Deck off Master bedroom.
Spaclous~ living
room. Full wall fireplace In family room. Formal dining room. Carpet thru-out.
Quality
builtin 1978.
$88,900.
.OOKING FOR THE BEST AREA1
his lovely four bedroom, spnnevel presltge
home Is In one of the finest "professional"
areas of Brighton. Over 2,300 sq. ft. of grand
living space, with many features. 3 full baths,
2 decks, 2 fireplaces,
Family room, living
room,
and formal
dining
room.
Heated
garage, underground
sprinkling
system 40'
of sand beach. Twelve fruit trees. Brick Bar·
B-Que. Located
In beautiful
Lake of the
Pines.
$120,000.

2849 E. Grand River
Howell
517-548-5810

1!!t

(313) 229-2913

10855Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
31H29-45oo
or 313-437-8447

10IlA'_1IC

~

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SERVINGLIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

Own your own :J4 acre parcel wlth'mOblle home. Two BedrCloms plus a super
size 3 car Insulated, and heated garagE!.Priced to sell at $26,500WIth Land Contract terms available. RR5n
Are you looking for space, beauty and location? Well look no more. You'll love
this Spilt-level home with 4 Bedrooms, 3 Fireplaces, 2 Full Baths, Rec Room,
Full Deck, 2 Car Garage and 2V2 ACR~ POND; Enjoy Country living on 30 SPLlTTABLE ACRES. $99,000. RR570
Here Is a home with many options. This 4 Bedroom trl-Ievells In the process of
being completed. You now have your choice of finishing It yourself or haVing It
dompleted to suit '(ou. This home boasts a large kitchen. i1ving room, family
roOm, and utlilty all on 13 ACRES. Just off the black top road and Includes 24 x
24barn for horses. RR562$86,000.
One of Howell's original homes. A Quality-BUilt home of yesteryear. This charming home features ten rooms, a great family room; or could be 2 separate
units. A 17 x 14 building next to garage which could be a shop, studio or apartment. Definitely a "must see" type home. CR346.
Distinction, Elegance and Quality are In this 2 story colonial high on a hili with a
terrifiC view. Home Is on 3.89 ACRES only 'h mile from Golf Course. Features
Include: 4 Bedrooms, living room, family room, dining room, 2V2 baths, air con·
dltlonlng, Intercom, 2 fireplaces, and large deck with many more extras. ONLY
S87,500. RR588.
8ulld your own home on this 50 x 150lot In Whitmore Lake with Whitmore Lako
Access. ONLY $<4,900.
VBS155
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fII0RTHVILLEcustom deslgnled contemporaryhome on 1.6
.acre wooded lot. 2800sq. ft.
with 2V. story open beamed
ceilingarea $179.000,349-6516

12•1 Houses

HURRY and put your deposit
on this 3
be9room doll house overlooking
all sports
Fonda Lake. $53,500.
FULLY carpeted. Possible 3 bedroom. Nice
home In the Howell area on 10.01 acres for
only $69,500.
THREE bedroom
lakefront
home.
Newly
redecorated,
aluminum sided with new furnace and septic system.
Price to sell at
$42,500.

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

@

COBS HOMES ~~
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WHITE REAL ESTATE
Brighton 227-1546
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J.R. Hayner
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Real Estate
408 W" Main St", BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

10 NICE ACRES across road from Arrowhead. $35,000.

GOOD 5 ACRES, East of Pinckney.
$15,000.

JUST EAST OF BRIGHTON attractive
3 B.R. ranch home, large site, brick &
alum., full basement, lake privileges.
$67,900

ENJOY THIS nicely deSigned year
around home near Clare, attached
garage, good neighborhood,
lake
priVileges. $28,000, lakefront
lot
available.

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SECLUDED
1.39acres, Wmans Lake area Area of
mce custom homes. $22,500.

LAKEFRONT LOT, Hamburg
$18,500.,$3,000.down.
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GampeI Construction Company
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TREED lake lot on Gill Lake. Paved Winans
Lake Road, natural gas available. At bargain
price $16,500.
THREE bedroom
aluminum
sided starter
home with lake privileges.
Basement and
new furnace. Only $28,900.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

Call 313/22!l913Office
313/22~264Home

J

12-1 Houses

....
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TWO STORY COLONIAL

Inte'rested In knowing thei' rrent value of your
home? Call JOHN A. RO"S for a free market
analysis. "Your Nelghbor;od Professional ® ..
Is the one to contact for t'}best service available.

________

12-1 Houses

.
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IN L1VINq5TOH

COUNTY

PRACTICAL JOKERS ARE SCARCE at this 3
bedroom colonial with 2 car attached garage and
maintenance-free
aluminum siding featUring
family room with fireplace, loads of cupboards in
kitchen, large bath off master bedroom, nicely
decorated,
and
excellent
expressway
access
$76,500
INVESTING IN REAL ESTATE IS NO JOKE
THERE'S NO!. OLiNG about value with this' 3
bedroom CapfCod located on 1.9 acres with
walkout base'J!int,large closets, central air, lots
of trees, and ~r attached llarage . . . .. .. $75,900

Lot - water front, Ideal walkout site, perc in
office ........•.................
.
$14,865
2.5 acres on paved road,·walkout site, treed and
rolling. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• .
$22,500

NO JOKE thiiovely 3 bedroom ranch on paved
road with fally room and fireplace, Anderson
Windows, b,ement finished with barn wood
decor, and 2ir attached garage can be yours for
$69,500
!

Lot - beautiful, wooded lot in area of nice homes,
perc In office, water priVileges on Cook
Lake . . . . . . . . . .. .
$10,500
Lot - high on hill, perfect for home with walkout
'basement, all custom homes in area
$19,900

Colomal Under construction
4 large
bedrooms, master bedroom 14x16 With private
bath & walk-in closet, formal dining room, 2%
baths, family room with fireplace, full basement, 2
car garage, asphalt drive, on 120x375lot. $82,700
Ref. H W. 16Occupancy 90 days.
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3075 E. Grand River
Howell, M I 48843
(517) 548·1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478·7275

I

Phone: 227-3868

ColoOlal - 4 bedroom, 2% baths, family room With
fireplace, formal dining room, nook, basement,
prepped for central air, 2 car garage, asphalt drive,
on 3,4 acre lot $82,500Ref H.W 745 day occupancy.

Intersection of US 23& M-59
(Nextto McDonald's)
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JUST LISTED - AlfOlnum Sided three bedroom
• • ranch with two batli Features large kitchen with
dining area include. Great starter home for the
right couple.. . . I. ... . . . ........ $40,000
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>CapeCod - Under construction - 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, fots 6f>cablnets
'In kitchen';' large eating area, full'base'me'nl,' 2 car
garage;asphalt drive, on'over 3,4 acre lot: $71,500 '
Ref C C 11790dayoccupancy.

•
CLOSE TO CITY CONVENIENCE - Two etory
home with three bedrooms, one bath, decorated
cute as a button. Enclosed front and back porches, both With indoor-outdoor carpeting One car
garage has heated workshop area. . . . .. . $42,500.

•

~'I,,

Brick BI-Ievel - 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath, walkout
family room With fireplace, deck off dining room, 2
car garage, asphalt drive, on a 3,4 acre lot. $77,900
Ref. H.W. 3930day occupancy.
HOMF:SITESIN
Brlghton-Hartland-Hlghland-Howell 1 to 10 acres,
beautiful, roiling, wooded. LlC terms available
DELUXE TWO fiORY - Older home redone with
Just the right tcphes. Features 16 x 32 In-ground
pool with largeeck and beautiful sun room. Can't
beat It!
$74,900.

CHARMING CAPE COD - Beautiful home with
three bedrooms, two baths, piUs 2V2 car garage.
Water privileges on Thompson Lake with woods
surrounding property. Call for more detalls$81,500.

D
SO\;

PLYMOUTH
$48,900
2 Bedroom Rat
.lrea. Paneled basement
Garage, spack.
~" lOWtaxes and maintenance.
LIVONIA
$59,900
Super four Bedroom Split-Level. Full Dining Room
24' Living Room, Family Room, 1V2 Baths, 2V2 Car
Garage. Buy of the Week Hurry!

Colonial - 4 bedroom, 1% baths, formal dining
room, family room With fIreplace, 2 bay Windows,
full walkout basement, 2 car garage, asphalt dnve
on 120x335lot $77,500Ref. CC8845day occupancy

rEALTOR

"1>

WIXOM CO-OP
$34,000.
Illness forces the Sale of this extra sharp Co-op 2
Bedroom, 1V2 Baths, With a lovely enclosed Patm.

/"""

4. w~<r:~"

l

2 to 5 Sunday or by appointment
11380Spencer Road (% mile West of Pleasant Valley Rd,)

I

HARTLAND OFFICE
~ 632-6450

OPEN HOUSE

OFFICESPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile West of U.S. 23 on M-59, across from High
School

THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY:ANNL ROY

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
$63,900
Near Clyde-Milford Rd. A beauty, lake priVileges, 3
Bedroom brick, family room, fireplace, pati:>, 2'12
car attached garage, like new.
NORTHVILLE
.
$64,900
Think spnng - With thiS freshly redecorated
Lakefront Condo. Highland Lakes, 3 Bedrooms
bsauty, Fireplace, central al~ Family room, BUlltlOS,Kitchen, basement, Imnfed. Occupancy.

In the emergency room of
a hdspital near a Glasgow
golf ,course, the doctors
yje.r,e:J~m..9vinga'golf.bB)1
ascldent§l~Il' 9nven ,!Jow,n
ine throat of a greenNORTHVILLE
$72,500
skeeper.
Try a new hfe style 10 thiS lovely Condo 10
The nurse noticed a golfer
Highland Lakes - Large 3 Bedrooms, 2'12Baths,
pacing
outSide
Townshouse Style, Fireplace, Finished Base"Relative?" she asked
ment, BUlIHns, loaded With Luxury Features
"Nae. 'Tis my ball."
MILFORD
PROFITABLE HORSE FARM
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch BUilt In 1968. 2 baths, full
"Tell me, Reverend, IS It a
basement - 23 Stall barn - Track arena - Tack
sin for me to play golf on
Room - Pens and Pastures - $150,000- L C.
Sunday?"
terms.
"I've see you on the
SALEM - VACANT
course, my son, and It'S a
53 Acres - 814 ft. of Seven Mile Rd. frontage
sin for you to play any day
Splits possible. Beautiful bUilding sites. $179,000
oftheweek."
And then there was the
boy who nickname his girl
"Appendix"
because It
cost so much to take her
out!
'-Io
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TOM
ADLER

VACANT PROPERTY
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VAN'S
BUSINESS
IS
"MOVING"

L,vingstoh County's Fmest Builder

UNIQUE •.• 1877 Victorian, 4 bedroom home on 1 acre. Remodeled, reinsulated,
new wiring, wood-burning
radiated-heat
stove that heats
entire home. 2 car garage. THAT SOMETHING YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
$59,900.00
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
owners have purchased another home.
Tastefully
remodeled
3 bedroom ranch with large living and dining
area overlooking
all-sports lake. Basement and 1% car garage. Check
into this one! A beautiful year-round vacation opportunity ... $43,900.00
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SECLUDED CUSTOM BUILT 2-STORY ON 7.9 ACRES. 4 bedrooms,
country kitchen, 24' above-ground
pool with deck. 2 stall barn with
fenced area for horses. 1st floor laundry, full basement, fireplace, 2
car garage .•••...•.••....•••••....•...•..•.•.•..........
$119,000.00

NEW LISTING

Serving you with success for twenty years.

"

BUILi IN 1977. Three bedroom .Bi-Ievel,
walk/l'lt basement, nice lot, Howell schools.
Ve,.yllean $49,000.00 CO 8337 Brighton office
313-27-1111
I

NICPCLEAN ALUMINUM
2 bedroom ranch
on cite acre. North of M-59, 2 miles west.of
US-a. Built in 1962. $39,000.00 For more .10forrtlon
call today. CO 8324 Brighton office
313.27-1111
THI
FiVE BEDROOM
home situated
on
aim st , acres is already fenced and has
shelt~r:; for
horses.
Nature
trails
wind
throUj';)~ the pines. Pinckney schools.
CO
833b 8rghton office 313-227-1111
UNDEr$60,OOO IN THE Brighton area! Older
remodped lakefronl
home in good condition. PIli basement with fireplace, sun room,
living /lom and many more oxtras included
In the ~stlng price. Good beach for the kids.
CO 82(1Brighton office 313-227-1111
HAMBJRG AREAl Approximately
3,4 acre,
rollln,~ullding
site Just West of US-23. Priced to ell at $12,000. Ideal for a walkout basement.lICO 8334 Pinckney office 313·878·3177

QUALITY-BUILl
BRICK ranch with approxImately 1,400 square feet. 1V2 baths, family
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
beautiful
landscaping.
Located In desirable
area of
Howell. $69,900.00 Howell office CO 8274 313965-4770 or 517-546-2880

ROLLING SANDY LAKE property with views
of Bennett
and Hoisington
lakes
from
several different bUilding sites on this heavily treed
acreage
with
restrictions
and
underground
electrical.
$60,000.00 with
terms if required. VL 8022 Home office 313965-4770 or 517-546-2880

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH WITH FINISHED BASEMENT, work
room, 2 car garage, completely
fenced. Nicely landscaped and 16x15
wood deck with gas grill. THINK SUMMER
$57,900.00

CALL TODAY TO see this approximately
10
acre parcel. 4 miles from 1-96. Nice roll to
land, perfect for home
garden and farm
animals. Howell schools. $22,900.00 with land
contract terms. VA 8345 Howell office 313965-4770 or 517-546-2880

PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES, nice waterfront lot with garage, super for recreation or
start construction
on your home. VL 8389
Pinckney office 313-878-3177

COMPLETELY REMODELED, BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED CAPE COD
(3 or 4 bedrooms) 4-plus acres of rOiling woods with 24x25 barn, property fully fenced. Fireplace family room, rooms are very <:pacious, 2
car garage, 2 baths ......•................................
$98,500.00

NEW WALK-OUT
RANCH to be built with
lake privileges
on a high wooded
lot
overlooking
Brighton Lake. Enjoy the sum·
mers and winters in the cozy family room.
Paved road and all utilities.
BfLHP 8018
South Lyon office 313-437-2088 or 313-2277775

G:r

ALUMINUM AND BRICK RANCH in the country of South Lyon. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths. 2
car garage plus much more. Call today to
see this home before it's too late. CO 8230
South Lyon office 313-437-2088 or 313-2277775

EQUAL HOUSING

moRIIIIllS
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HOWELL

HOWELL tlOLlOAY INN

,BRIOHTON

SOUTH LYON

STOCKBRIDOE

PINCKNEY

WEBBERVILLE

DOUBLE LOT, GARDEN AREA AND FULLY FENCED BACK YARD ...
1400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom ranch, family room with doorwall to 28x10 deck,
large laundry
room, 2 baths. Super location
for Ford and GM
workers
$39,900.00

ELEGANT COLONIAL, 2 YEARS OLD ON 13,4 acres, central air conditioning,
intercom,
first floor
laundry
and walkout
basement.
3
bedrooms, fireplace, deck. South Lyon schools
$102,000.00
EXCELLENT ACCESS TO EXPRESSWAYS ... 3 bedroom split-level
with den In lower level. L-shaped family room. Deck off dinette area
(11x5) •.............................•....................
$56,900.00
IN THE COUNTRY, very clean 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage. Yet
close to town conveniences
Large kitchen and dlnmg area. Full
finished basement, fireplace
10 ACRES
$89,500.00
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE ... Beautiful 4 bedroom home
with 2 fireplaces,
2V2 car garage, formal dining room, full basement
overlooking
private lake. OWN 10 ACRES OF YOUR DREAM COME
TRUE .........••.......•.......•.........•.............
$140,000.00
3 POSSIBLE, 4 BEDROOM RANCH, Completely
fenced, flagstone
patio. Partially finished basement, 2V2 car garage. Public sewer and
water .•......•.......•...............•...................
$59,900.00
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1890VINTAGE FARM HOUSE
Looking for someone to love me enough to
make me well again. I have a big country kitchen, lots of bedrooms and 2 baths, and I'm
located on 7 acres of land with over 1,000 feet
of frontage. I'm priced low at $49,900.00 .

• 4 Bedrooms Plus Library
• 21/2 baths. 1st floor Laundry

~---

128 West Main Street
Brighton, Michigan 48116

I

RIGHl," ON Right house, right area, right
price. All that's missing Is the right buyer for
this 4 bedroom home. Large 100 x 132 lot in
the city of Howell. Neat and Clean. $43,900.

Also ------,

Avatlable:
THE BRISTOL HILL
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Pncedat.. $85,990
Modi:ls
/4

n"

Iocared
Wes

off
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Mle
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COUNTRY
SETTING
pressway
access.
bedrooms
(master is
treed lot and attached
Schools.
Come see
around long at$44,900.

Model Hours
Daily and Sun 1·8
Sat 1-6
(Closed Thursday)

o!HaggerryRd

PHONE

G)
REALTY WORLD
CHAPMAN

with
excellent
exThis
home
has
3
20 ft. long), 1/2 acre
garage. Also Brighton
it today, it won't be

478-6760

OWNER TRANSFERRED. New winged colonial
completed just last August. Four bedrooms, 2V2
baths, parquet
flooring, beautifully decorated.
Walkout basement. Pond in rear, Hartland Woods
development. S89,900.

22699DEERFIELD, OPEN 1 to 4 - Tasteful
decor featured throughout this Immaculate
four bedroom ranch with formal dining,
sunken liVing room fireplace cove, family
room, professionally finished recreation
room with bar, huge screened patio, inground heated pool with cabana, attached
two car garage. Asking $95,900.
Come and see for yourself both of these
fine homes located north of 9 Mile Road and
east of Meadowbrook.

LAKEFRONT HOME With 90 foot frontage on Fonda Lake. Centr81 air, finishFld ,¥",Ikout. '¥et b~r,
yard lights. Beautifulloq,ation. $85,000.

CALL 522-6000

IDEAL STARTED HOME
Three bedrooms,
carpeted throughout, All appllarces negotiable.
Private access to Rush Lake across the street.
$35,000.

229-2913

348-04L14

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
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104 W Main

Call cojlt;ct,
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We're Here For YOU.TM
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Frontage on private all-sports lake, now being used as a weekend retreat but could be a year-round
. home in a nice peaceful seltlng. Hurry! $34,900
Call 227-5005(54315)
Waterfront. Enjoy year-round recreation in this
lakefront home on private all-sports lake and just
minutes to town, schools & X-ways. Dock, boat,
garden tools, washer & dryer to stay. $47,900Call
227-5005(56153)
,
HOWELL
Western ranch, barn, pond and 27 acres. Move
your family in and you can enjoy having horses for
everyone. Ride them on your own property, water
them at the pond, even have a horse show. This
has so much to offer, recreation & convenience.
$115,000Call 227-5005
I House lovers dellghtl
Best describes
this
delightful salt'box w/4 bedrooms, library w/wet
bar, 2 full baths, 'Snd a charming closed porch. 4
\ stall barn w/water and electricity plus pasture. All
this on 10treed acres. $125,000Call 227·5005(56564)

11••1 Iii'"
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Northville,Ifi.

SAVE - by buying at lower prices instead,of highJ spring price~
SAVE - by doing some of the finishing work your~lf.
\
~ .LSAVE - the middleman's profit by being your ow~oss.

,I

-

because of CENTENNIAL'S Ex\a Insulating Features.
---SAVEDon't- onwaitenergy
\
.
another minute!! Send for your FRE\ Idea Book Now!
•

CENTENNIAL HOMES,INC
Plvmouth Road
Ann Arbor, MIchIgan48105

I5331

Land Contract

I

Nice brick ranch

I

~

NAME

or obllgatlon

,.

ADDRESS
CITY /TOWN
STATE__
ZIP

348-0444
Stan Johnston - Realtor
104W. Main
Northville, MI.

\

Please rush me your ~ew Homes Idea Book ftllth no c~

OWe own a lOt

\
CO~ITY

_

-;.'l'
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OWe can get a lOt I~

\
\

I

\

\
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FOWLERVILLE
Spacious, neat 2 bedroom plus den home Within
walking distance to town and schools. Includes
Franklin fireplace, microwave oven, large pool
w/deck and deluxe filter. $36,900 Call 227-5005
(57268)

HARTLAND
Beautiful custom colonial
in prestige area w/water
privileges
on all-sports
Long Lake. New carpeting
living areas, cove ceiling,
marble & ceramic baths,
marble sills and insulated
windows. Lovely view of
lake from 2 door walls off
bedrooms to upper deck.
Many more extras. $89,900
Call 227-5005(56478)

BRIGHTON
Like
new
custom
4
bedroom Colomal vn over
1 ¥cre site. Central air, circular' drive,
paneled
doors, beautiful
family
room w/doorwall to huge
deck. Den al;ld many more
quality featl/res. $118,900
Call 227-5005

3 bedroom ranch. Charmer, nestled on 23,4 acres
In prime location on Pleasant Valley. Only minutes
to 1-96. Large outbuilding. Owner moving South.
·$92,500Call 227-5005

47700W. 8 Mile Rd.
10 Acres - 6 box stall barn home - close to town.

.o~!

r-i=~Start

LAKELAND
New 4 bedroom home on rolling site w/many
trees. Huge "great" room wltlreplace, formal dining room, 3 baths, possible sauna, family room,
professional landscaping and decor, triple gla2ed
windows and many more quality features. $121,000
Gall 227-5005(56552)

Bnck and stone broadfront 3-4 bedroom ranch on 5
acres. Evergreens line circular drive, stream at
back property. Near U of M game preserve on paved road $76,400Call 227·5005(57310)

BRIGHTON
Enjoy thiS ImmaculatE) 4 bedroom, 2'12bath plus
den and central air In charming area. This comfortable family home Is easily accessible to
schools, town and X-ways. Sparkling and ready to
move Into. $105,900Call 227-5005(56286)

•••••••

Vacant Lot-City of NorthVille
Wooded - close to downtown Terms.

Close to an all-sport lake w/good X-way access.
Completely furnished 2 bedroom mobile home on
large fenced lot. Fireplace, microwave oven,
range, refrigerator, washer, dryer, shed, extra
large garage w/room for workshop and storage.
Make your dream come true. $42,900Call 227-5005
(56882)

PINCKNEY
Lovely, contemporary Colonial on large lot In
prestigious sub. 4 bedrooms, formal dmlng room,
kitchen wi many extra conveniences, 2 fireplaces,
huge deck off family room, walkout basement, 2V2
baths. $130,000Call 227-5005
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21170Chubb Road-Lyon Township Horse Farm
Large Barn will accommodate.12 to 14 Horses -15
Acres fenced pasture - 3 Bdrm. house recently
pamted - New roof last Fall - 2 Full Baths Additional building has small Apartment. Land Contract Terms.

HOWELL
All brick, 3 bedroom ranch wi hardwood floors, wet
plaster, 2% acres. Excellent location on paved
road. Easy access to X-ways. Well landscaped
wItrult trees. $66,500Gall 227-5005(56556)

WHITMORE LAKE
EnJOy a Summer retrE;lat wi water priVileges to
Whitmore Ldke. This doll house is perfect for a
starter or retirement
home. Within walking
distance to town. $22,900Call 227-5005(56901)

I
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46600Plcl<ford, NorthVille
Excellent 4 Bdrm. Colonial on approx. 3 Acres. 2V2
6,aths -::;-~n..;,;- Fam. Rm. \!lith F.P. Formal Dining
Am. Basement - 2V2 Gar Garage. Additional
features Inclu-de, 2 zone Central Air - Walk-in
Closets - Intercom System - Large BedroomsHardwood Floors - About 2800 sq ft

(51])548-1700

EOUAt HOUSING
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Real/Estate

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

m'lJIllllffIIS

P1antohav~
yOur new hOrle '
bunt this Sprilg.

Stalls)
Stan Johnllton - Realtor

@

SALEM: Perfect Horse Farm on 10 Acres. Beautif~property
with
super barn for livestock. Split level home has 4 bedrcms, 21/2baths,
family room with fireplace, fully carpeted throughoutlv2
car heated
garage. Immediate occupancy.
~
$128,000.

f

WELL KEPT MOBILE HOME on its own lot with
lake privileges. Extra storage area in garage. Gas
range, refrigerator, air conditioner, smoke detector included. $27,900.
r

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

Iistirg.
Encha' d setting with
Impeccable co ition. Custom 3
room, double ~place in living
2 car 9.arage.
\

,

CONDOMINIUM AT HAMILTON FARMS. End-unit
with fireplace, central air, walkout basement and
!:e-port. Beautiful natural setting. $58,900.

CO-OP TOWNHOUSE. Adult community. Master
bedroom With walk In closet, 1'12baths, paneled
recreation
room,
custom
draperies,
lake
priVileges. LiVing at its finest. $39,500.

NOVI, BROOKLAND
FARMS: New
stream running through back portion.
bedroom brick ranch. Formal dining
room and family room, central air, att.

'WY.J~~)I

IDEAL FAMILY RANCH HOME With priVileges on
Lake Moraine. Family room with fireplace, bay
window, marble sills, garage door opener, drapes
included. $78,500.

MAINTENANCE FREE two story home high on a
hill With a fantastic view of Lake Chemung.
Fireplace, walk in closets, gas grill, air conditioner $49,900.

~

-=

IMMACULATE CUSTOM BUILT Ranch home on
wooded lot. Fireplace ~nliving room, kitchen has
walk in pantry, and loads of cupboards. Intercom,
basement, attached garage. $78,900.

2~S.MAIN'
N.(~~THVILLE:

3491212
-

NORTHVILLE:
Antique Lov~r's Pleasure! Newly i!ed older home.
liVing room with fireplace, dining room, 2 bed roo", Oak doors and
woodwork, glass-in front porch, full basement, 2 car~age.
$48,000.

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY
\
N,OVI- VILLAGE OAKS SUB
22636HEATHERBRAE, OPEN 2 to 5 - New
to market super sharp mint condition brick
and aluminum ranch. Highlights Include
three spacious bedrooms, formal dining,
family room With fireplace, central air,
custom touches throughout. Professionally
landscaped. Attached 2-car garage. Asking
$74,900.

"----------------------------------,

WINANS LAKEFRONT HOME Super clean, four
Dedcrooms, 2V2 batns, walkout basement, family
room with wet bar" fireplace in living room. 1800
square feet of liVing for only. $89,000.

227-6252
~
A world of difference!

o

MR. BUSINESSMAN
consider
this 6 pump
gas station with 21,000 gal. capacity. 200 ft.
frontage with plans already drawn for a 7 unit
"Mini Mall". Unlimited potential for the. right
person, good location. $130,000. with Land
Contract terms available.

ROBERT S BINDER BUILDING CO INC
Salesby
BINOEP ,",OMES REAL ESTATE CO

~J'2t

BRIGHTON Township. Four
bedroom, 2 bains brick anll
aluminumsided ranch,2'h car
garage Basement,,fIreplace.
covered patio. Nicely landscaped Lake acces/! acros;
street. Approximately1500s~
ij on 84x140lot $65.900, 229!"
7815.
I
~

~ 424 W. GRAND RIVER AVE. ~
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
(313)227-1122

lI.U.

dunston $87,990

Plus many other custom features

12-1 ~ouses

l>OUTH Lyon. Brick ranch
2,300squarefeet, 3 bedrooms,
2V. baths, cathedral family
room, walk around fireplace,
Indoor grill, deck, screened
porch, barn, manytrees Four
acres,437-0805
23

?1te~
_omm

12-1 Houses

VACANT LAND
SECLUDED RANCH on 10 acres nestled among
the pines. Separate Mother-In-law quarters. 2 cut
stone fireplaces, in-ground pool Aproximately 700
ft. on the Shlawassee River. $129,900.BS5

HARTLANO.. _ SCHOOLS.
SEVE.N SII't:S
ranging
from 2 to 12 acres. Heavily
wooded with tall mature
pine and oak trees. Pond
and walkout
basement
sites.
HOWELL SCHOLLS. SIX
SITES TO choose from,
ranging from 33,4 to 34
acres Most with frontage
on'the Shiawassee River.
Rolling and wooded with
mature trees.

SOUTH LYON
Downtown Location! Zoned business. Nothing
belter than to work out of your own home. Plenty
of room to spare In this 4 bedroom home on a large
, lot. $59,900Call 477-1111(57291)
Red Hot Opportunityl Income In downtown South
Lyon. Currently being used as a Doctor's office
w/apartment upstairs. 3 car garage. $64,900Call
455-7000(81990)

SPACIOUS ALL BRICK RANCH overlooking allsports Island Lake. Has 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, livIng room and family room, both with fireplaces.
Walking distance to boat launch and beach.
$59,900.611

GENOA
Waterfront 2 bedroom Hilltop house overlooking
Crooked Lake. Completely remodeled into Chalet
type house In '75, can be 3 bedrooms. Water skiIng, fish, etc. 2 miles West of Brighton Ski Moun.
taln. $84,900Call 477-1111(57157)

BEAUTIFUL WALK-OUT'
SITE with 207' frontage on
private
road.
Lake
privileges
on two allsports lakes. Close to xways. Only $12,000.
BEAUTIFUL
LOT FOR
HOMESITE In area of nice
homes. Slightly
roiling
with several fruit trees. Lot
Is high & dry with pond and
evergreens
behind lot.
$15,900. Ask for Milt
Partee.

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 story beauty In Colony Parkl Not just another
• Colonial! Main floor bedroom adds great flexibility
to the floor plan. Exceptional condition In and out.
Doorwall from family room to large, well landscaped yard. $113,900Call 477-1111

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS.
8Ox150' building site In
area of nice
homes.
$14,500. Ask for Rita GIbson.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large, spacious Colonial In desirable "Fox Run
Green". 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, family room,
fireplace. 3 doorwalls leading to large wood deck.
$108,500Call ~:;5-7000(57080)
SUPERIOR TWP.
Beautiful setting for t/>is country ranch. 4
bedrooms w/flnlshed rec room and 2 possible
bedrooms In basement. Over 5 acres, fenced for
horses and a 2 stall barn. $89,900 Call 455-7000
(56984)

...
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OPEN HOUSESUNDAY~5
5407 NAVAJO TRAIL W. on M-36 to Ch~on to
NavaJO.Located in beautiful Arrowhead bdivlslon. English Tudor Home with 3 bedr , 2%
baths, family room with fireplace and the 11\goes
Dn. $134,500.BN2
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SOUTH LYON'S
BEST BUY

RIZZO

Ashley & Cox

NORTHVILLE. REAL TV

LYON
TOWNSHIP
attractive
three
bedroom brick ranch with attached two car
garage. Large 100 x 300 fenced lot. $63,000.

~49·1515
Il

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER

453-0525

Modern 3 bedroom ranch
on large lot In deSIrable
subdIVISIon ThIS home
has privacy patio, sunken
family room with natural
fIreplace,
central
air.
master
bedroom
WIth
bath, basement, attached
2-car garage. By Owner.
$63.000Call:
~

624-5769

LYON TOWNSHIP first offering of this
lovely three bedroom ranch. Full finished
basement
with wet bar .. breezeway
and
hardwood floors. Hurry and see this home
priced at $64,500.

2 lots in City of NorthvIlle
.
$31,900.
2.1 ac. on 7 MIle Rd. near Chubb Rd. Perked
......................
_
18,500.
3.4ac. on Private Dr. off Currie Rd. Perked. 32,500.
18ac. neflr 8 MIle and Tower Rds.
.
63,000
2.48ac. North of Howell. Perked . '
10,000.
For a complete list of ResIdentIal, CommercIal, or
Industrial available In Northville, NOVI,So. Lyon,
Salem and other surrounding areas call our office

505 N. CEI'fTER
NORTHVILLE

••••

&&A.

Real Estate, Inc.
804 E. GRAND RIVER· HOWELL
1-517-546-0566

SOUTH LYON - 2 an(j 3,4 acre commercial
property in town. Sewer and water available.
$160,000.
SOUTH LYON 345 N. Lafayette (313) 437-5331
HAMBU RG (313) 231-2300

1 bedroom duplex, Brighton.
1 block off Grand River.
$38,900. Land Contract.
(517) 546-0566 or (517) 546-2527

after 4 p.m.

Phone
348-1300
FREE MARKET APPRAISALS!
FARMINGTON HILLS-2 ACRES
Immaculate
cedar ranch completely
updated. 2 car heated garage, many fruit trees,
unbelieveable.
Mid 50's.
NOVICONDO
Lakewood Park, 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, central air, all appliances, mint condition, in excellent location. Low 50's.
ACREAGE-LYON
TOWNSHIP
Many choice 2V2 acre building sites. All perked and surveyed.
JUST liSTED
Novl-Sharp three bedroom, two bath ranch.
Family room, fireplace, two car garage, central air and basement. Village Oaks Sub. 70's
FIRST OFFERING
Lyon Township country charmer. Spacious
four bedroom
colonial,
1112 baths, family
room, fireplace, 23/4 garage. Lot 100 x 190
with fruit trees. $75,000. Quick occupancy.

r'

SPARKLING
RANCH Three
bedroom
ranch you have been looking for il" l\Jorthvi!!e
Commons.t Some of the many features include formal dining area, very spacious kitchen with extras, family room with fireplace,
1st. floor
laundry,
basement,
attached
garage and sprinkling system. ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE - Cail today for appointment.
Just $99,500.

...The Helpful People

:349-5600

'G:t

,I

a.iTwaycrtCdls III

in~righto
CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

~

IN PHASE

6'NEW MODEL HOMES
Includes .\3 or 4 bedrooms· 2-car attached garage· Full basement· carpellng •
rnuch more
Fairway Trails

I

FaIrway TraIls, is surrounded by some of
Michigan's most beautiful lakes and park areas a
country atmosphere With all the conveniences of
city water, sewer and paved streets.

$68,~OO

REAL ESTATE

Q~"'~lCIl

_ 12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59;
HARTLAND
632-7427 or 474-4530
HARVEST HILLS, wooded setting! Beautiful
almost new 4 bedroom colomal, family room with
fireplace, den, formal dining room, walkout basement. 21/2 car garage With extra storage. iMMACULATE QUALITY BUiLT HOMEI' $129,500
Brighton Schools.
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom home With pnvileges
on all-sports Marl Lake. Fireplace In family room,
first floor laundry. full basement, 24x29 attached
garage, paved Circle dnve 3,4 acre lot MANY FINE
QUALITIESI$98,900
LOVELY4 bedroom Dutch colonial on 4 acres, formal dining room, natural bnck fireplace in family
room, 2'12 baths, 2 car garage 20x30barn with loft.
Beautiful Park-like Setting I $94,500. Hartland
Schools
LINDEN SCHOOLS, beautIful remodeled farmhouse on 11acres. 3 bedroom, 11/2baths, formal
dining room, den, fIrst floor laundry. 20x30garage
and 50x48two-story barn See It Todayl $89,900.
CEDAR ISLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES, uniquely
decorated 3 bedroorn, 1'12-storyhome, full flmshed basement, detached garage. paved dnve, mce
lot Manyextras $54,900

REALTY

HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE

(517) 546-8720
CHARMINGolder home, excellent location 925 Grace•
Northville. Wooded area,
magnificent trees, near
schools. Large living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room and dinette. Two
bedroomsplus den. or guest
room. 1V2 baths Full basement with fireplace Two car
garage. screened porch.
deck,landscapedpatio.Home
and two additIOnalbuildable
8Oxl43foot lots Total pnce,
$125,000.Shown by appointmentonly.349-3190
3 BEDROOM
ranch Fireplace.
walk-out basement. 2V2 car
garage,partiallywoodedacre
on Cedar Lake. 6 miles from
Howell/Plnckneyexit$59,900
Assume at 8'h percent
Town'sPillarRealEstate (517)
546-0566 or (51n 548-2527
after
40 m

Four Bedroom Executive
home In prestigious area
on one acre roiling, wooded lot. FIve minutes from
X-way and Brighton Mall.
also you can walk to
Woodland Lake. Price
reduced from $92,500 to
$87,900. Call McKay Real
Estate (313) 229-4500 or
(517)546-5610
HORSEowning family wants
house.barnand 5-10acres In
SouthLyon,Salemor VICinity,
941-5240
tf
ROCHESTERFour bedroom
colomal.Largelot, beaullfully
decorated. three years old.
deSigners

own

By

owner,

$125,000
Phone1-651-753522

HOWELL
Quality Built 5 Bedroom
home on 2 city lots.
Features Dining Room,
Fireplace, 11/2Baths, hobby room. basement, fenced yard $56,500. CR321
Call KcKay Real Estate
(313)229-4500or (517) 5465610.

-229-2080

.

'- ReALTORS

.

227-1234
BUIlt by: Burt Construction Co
and Granada Homes. Inc

I@

1046Grand River
{QUAL HOUSING
Bnghton, MI. 48116 llPl'OIl1lilIlI

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac TraIl)
South Lyon

bedroom

alummum

Sided

ranchIncludes2'h cardetacned garage Back yard completely fenced
Asphalt Very nice 1 bedroom home
dnveway
Convement
to exKitchen
pressways. schools, shopp- In FowlervIlle.
mil $46.900,227-6886
23 with separate eating area
liVing
room,
bath,
.;
bedroom.
alumInum
siding, well Insulated. new
PINCKNEY
carpet thru-out, air condllIoning, 2 year old gas furA 2 story Colomal With 4 nace, wood
paneled.
spacIous Bedrooms, Din- $24,500Owner-agent.
Ing Room, Family Room,
21/2Baths, Fireplace. 2 Car
TODD REAL ESTATE
Garage
Reduced from
517-223-9179
$87,500 to $83,500 Call
517-223-8303
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500or (517)546-5610
SOUTH Lyon DeSirable.
Oakwood Meadows
4
bedroom colomal. 2V2 bath.
family room With fireplace.
By owner In mint condition
first floor laundry, office and
- save a bundle - assume sunroom S89.900.437-6262,
$26.300V A loan at 7% - 13318
SequoiaLane.
22
almost 1/2 acre In the
BY owner Quad-level, 3
woods - 41/2years old - 3 bedrooms, dining room, family room With fireplace, ;{s acre.
bedrooms
- large
bathroorn - large kItchen - beaullfully landscaped. 2'h
car garage With bUilt-in work
two car semi-finIShed
bench
Excellent condition
garage - electnc door
HOrizon HIli SubdiVision,
opener - electric range - Brlgnton.$82,500,
231-119122
only $54,900 No agents
WILL pay cash far land conOpen House Sunday April
tracts PhmeDaveat 229-6672
1st. 451 Gamma - Walled
22
Lake 624-9069.

SUN

MYSTIC LAKE HILLS
Located in Brighton's most prestigious area here is a lovely 4 br , 21/2bath plus den colomal on
nicely treed 11J~ acre - Home has generous 2500
sq. ft. of living space whIch includes famIly room
with beamed ceIling, wet bar and nat. fireplace.
Lower level with walkout offers add 600sq ft In a
rec. room for pool table and gathenng area deck across entIre back of house - all thIS on a
professionally
landscaped lot
Convemently
located to town and expressways
Bnghton
schools.
$147~900
Call 227-4620

•

NOV/

CALL 229-5226

"Apollo"
BUYING-SELLING
Call Chuck Ruff,
McGlynn Real Estate
227-1122or 478-0456

FOR SALE

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OF BflIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand River
227-1311

WATERFRONT colomal on all-sports lake Beat
the spring price Increase In waterfront homes and
see this one now - 3 bedrooms, famIly room,
walkout basement Call227-1311...
$112,500

Since.' ,1923 '-

.

.

WOOD deck and patIO, fireplace and water frontage on beautiful lake Shan-gn-Ia are Just a few of
the features of this 3 BR ranch in a prestIgIous
locallon. Call for a complete list of extras 2311010.Only. ... ........
. .. .. . ..... $73,400.

6-FOOTERCAN STRETCHOUT
KING SIZE ROOMSdistingUIsh thIS lovely colomal
on 3/4 acre sIte In Shady Oaks Estates. The
bedrooms, for exarnple: three big ones, 16' x 13.6'
... 18' x 13.6' ... 17.6' x 13.6'. The kltchen/dinmg
area a whopping 21.9' x 27' The family room 21' x
13.6'. There's a wood-burning fireplace In the livIng room, huge 'UtIlity room, full ba&ement, wood
deck patiO, carpeting thru-out, two car garage. Only $98,900.478-9130

6812GRAND BEACH
GENOA TWP. - four bedroom 1865sq. ft. on the
water. Large country kitchen WIth lots of cupboard
space, carpeting thru-out, natural fireplace in the
living room for these cozy nights overlooking the
lake Excellent assumption, $15,900.to take over
mortgage. Call today! 538-7740
S.LYON

MOVe RIGHT IN to this newly carpeted and
decorated four bedroom colonial In Novl's most
desirable sub. Close to school for your young
family. Two car attached garage. First floor laundry and all kitchen appliances make this a super
deal. Call today I 478-9130

GETAWAY FROM IT ALL
IN THIS LOVELY four bedroom, 21/2bath colonial
with attacl,ed garage. Full basement and sun room
provide additional space to spread out in and 211.
acres of the great outdoors is included In the sale
price of $92,900.Call today for a private showing of
this beautiful home. 478-9130

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851-9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-7740

Prime and pretty leads to a
warm 3 bedroom ranch
home. 2 baths, natural
fIreplace In the liVing
room. FamIly room and a 2
car garage.
WalkIng
distance to schools Call
for addItional features.

James C.

CUTLER
REAL~Y
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

349-4030
OPEN HOUSE
Apnl1, 2-5p.m.
3439 Hope Lake Road
Attractive
3 bedroom
country home just east
of
Brighton.
2 car
garage, family room in
basement
and water
privileges
on
Hope
Lake. $67,900.

HAYNER
SOUTHERN COLONIAL
On a lovely wooded lot in Brighton school
district.
Walkout
basement,
built-in
appliances, fireplace in family room. Plus many
custom features! Call today for an appointment. (H-17) $97,500.00

Real Estate
408 W. Main - Brighton
227-5400

LAK£FRONT

NOV/

Solar H7~tlng Home with
wet bar, Intenor garden,
whirlpool bath 7'x5' and
much more. Come & see..

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

HERE IT IS! All bnck 3 BR ranch w/above ground
pool with all equipment and deck Horne has
almost 1500sq. ft. of liVing area. Bnck FP In basement could be a lovely rec. room & den. Just
$69.900.Also 1n.;:ludesa 21/2car garage. Call 2311010for details

GR££NOAKS

LOVELY brick home In growmg Novi. FeatUring
full finished basement, mce patio with gas grill.
marble SIlls. hardwood floors, wall-air condllloner. •
Call today! 478-9130

LAKE
CHEMUNG?

$57,500
476-1987

'1111111111'

" RYIVIAL SYMES
,

HAVE YOU BEEN
WAITING FOR THE
PERFECT HOME ON

198 ft. lake frontage, 3
bedrooms
possibly
4,
large family room with
fIreplace,
wet
bar
and
Open Sunday
cathedral ceilings, 4 car
12-5 p.m.
garage, large kitchen with
bUIlt-inS are only a couple
41097McMahon CIrcle
East of Meadowbrook, of the added attractIons to
South of 10 Mlle.
3 thiS approximately 2,000
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, sq. ft. home. Close to expressway Must see to
large
laundry
room
HumidIfier, extra insula- apprecIate.
tion, fenced yard with
$100,000
beautIful
trees
and
517-546-8197
shrubs. Garden plot WIth
raspberry bushes.
. BY owner. South Lyon, trilevel, 2.310squarefeet, walk
out basement,patio and terrace,3 bedroomsand library,
fireplace,21/2baths.hot water
heat,heatedgarage,10acres
Withwoods. 38x50barn 665MAINTENANCEfree tnree 3911or 1-641-7388
If

CITY convenience and country liVing go WIththiS 3
BR trl-level. Features Include double insulation
throughout, FR WIth fireplace, att. 2 car garage,
plus all appliances staying. Call 227-1311 . $72,900

.

. HARTLAND- Parshallville.
Remodeledfarmhousewith 10
acres, four bedrooms,
fireplace, several well kept
outbUildings, mature hardwoods $79,000,
(313)629-2764

NOVI
BYOWNER

INe

BRIGHTON - two story side-by-side duplex.
$49,900.
BRIGHTON
two story
3-unit
rental.
$59,900.
HOWELL - four bedroom ranch~on large lot.
Full basement, family room, fireplace.
So
many extras. $81,900.
SOUTH LYON - lovely four bedroom colonial in prestigious neighborhood.
Home is
·10aded. $89,900.

~~
Models open
dally 1 to 7
closed Tuesday
ExclUSive
Salesby

JIM's Glass and Mirrors quality shower doors, storm
doors and windows. Custom
fireplacedoors Doublepane
repair
Builders
12 acres. Fowlerville area. Window
welcome Salem,459-084622
Sharp new four bedroom
bl-Ievel home. Large fami- PROPERTY OWNERS ly kitchen WItheating area. let McGlynn Real Estate
Country liVing at ItS best. Inc. assIst you In the sale
$87,500
of your home, lot or
acreage. We have Investors. Call for confidentIal analYSIS. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456.

BRIGHTON - gorgeous 1.27 acres. $22,500.
LYON TOWNSHIP secluded
6 acres
$32,obo. Large parcels available-great
for
developers!

located on Fair-
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A:tt-AMERICAN

e

PRICED FROM
way Trails Drive and Brighton
Lake Road Take eXit 147 mto
Brighton,take Main St to Third,
turn left to Brighton Lake Road
turn right to FairwayTrails Drive
andFairwayTrailsmodels

'~N'D

Houses

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

BRIGHTON

Heritage
ProperltlesCo.
0!3335 TenMileRd.
cornerof 10& NovlRd.
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
Lovely
4
bedroom,
2112 bath Fa'rm Style Colonial.
Features include den, 1st. floor laundry, formal dming room, Beautiful Florida room with
glass doorwalls overlooking the Commons.
Many extras plus Assumable Mortgage. Call
for details. Asking $126,000.

12-1

Houses

Multl-L1sllng Service

NOVI - exciting five level home in beautiful
Meadowbrook
Lake Subdivision. This home
features four bedrooms, full basement, two
fireplaces, and 2V2 car garage. The home Is
adjacent to the park with a view of the lake.
$144,900.

~

I

COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP

Three bedroom brlckfront
ranch, carpeted, game
room, deck overlooking
extra large lot. Two car
garage. $52.900.

Real Estate

12-1

Houses

RUSH LAKE
SUPER
SHARP
Lakefront
Home,
3
bedrooms, fireplace, very clean. A buy at
$5~,900. HURRY: This one won't last long!
CEDAR SIDED RANCH
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, close to schools and Xway access.
FIreplace in living room. 2
Models. (W-18& W-19) $65,500.00

~Ir~~.

Waiting for you, 1700
sq. ft. of nearly new, 3
bedroom,
1112
bath,
den,
family
room,
fireplace, etc. Wrapped
in brick
and
rough
cedar. 3,4 Acre, stream,
pond. School bus stops
at 10164 Village Square,
Brighton.

(313) 227-1880

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely quad-level
In exclusive
area. 4·
bedrooms,
double lot, well-landscaped
at
end of road on cul-de-sac. Family room with
fireplace and game room. 2-car attached
garage. $89,900.
Ask for

VERN NOBLE
BRIGHTON AREA
Large fenced lot, 1200 sq. It. home has 3
bedrooms, fireplace,
extra room could be
dining room or den. Also full basement (F-21)
$44,500.00

227-5005
Real Estate One
Brighton

@
~

NEW
WALKOUT
RANCH
Three bedroom with excellent floor plan. Two full
baths, carpeted, 2 car attached garage In the besl
area of town. $71,900

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER

453-0525

8·C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I

I

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale

SPECIALS' 1979 Sylvan 14x60,
2 bedrooms, Iront kItchen, bay
windows. very plush, $9,795.
1979
Sylvan
14x56,
2
bedrooms, a real nice home,
$6,795
Easy
finanCing
avaIlable
West
HIghland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory RIdge Road. Milford,
(313)665-1959
23

2-3 Mobile

LAKE-NOVI

I

Homes

MOBILE home lor sale In
Howell. (517) 546-8'09 after
6:30 p.m.
H
12x60 New Moon. 2 bedroom,
Immediate
occupancy,
skirted, and shed Can stay on
lot In Brighton Village Park.
~,5oo, 227-2350

LIVE LIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

MOBILE home 60x12. 10x30
loot den. 2V2 car garage. corner lot. shade trees and 7 IrUlt
trees, 2 porches, 2 door walls.
1656 High Haven, Brighton
Can be shown after 5 p m

RECORD-WALLED

Credit terms easIly arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat

G

Darling Mobile
Homes

437-2046

New
Mobile

MODULAR HOMES

Now

homes

local

• 30

orders

yr.

now

for

spring

delivery.

Financing

•

Built

•

Many

to Michigan

•

Anywhere

•

Owner

Plans

Code

to Choose

From

in Michigan
Participation

Welcomed

Model on Display
~
DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.
25869 Novi
Novi

Rd.
349-1047

I

2-4 Farms,

Acreage

Property

]

ORE lake, MIchigan. Corner
lot WIth lake privilege ready for
building. Sacrifice, 422-7474.
23

I

2-6 Vacant

I

Property

TEN acres WIth trees East of
Howell 526,900,22!l-!'155
22
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BROOKDALE
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FOR RENT

13-1

located at Nine Mile and
PontIac Trail. SpacIous
1
_ and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$240.
Immediate
occupancy.
Pool
and
beautifUlly
scaped grounds.

Houses

FURNISHED cottage, utilities
Included. Two miles east of
Brighton, 229-6723
•
HOUSE, 1 bedroom,
large
yard 5225 month, deposit,
references. 1-994-1036 after 7
pm
h
ON lake, large 2 bedroom
home with fireplace·
5350
monthly 9021 Chilson Road,
Brighton. 663-5290alter 6 p.m
If
ATTRACTIVE four bedroom
country home on 8 acres,
horse barn, Immediate oc~ancy.
5800 per month, 437-

TWO bedroom home for lease
on Beck Road In Novl 1-PR 63637alter 7 00
~ ;;:w("",..::.«
...
~»t ..... .;. .........r-:....~~~:::)?
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437-1223
Weekdays
9-5, Weekends
11-5, closed Thursday~.
HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms. Starting
from $218.(5171546-7680.
If
SOUTH Lyon, one bedroom
apartment. 5250 monthly plus
security
deposit.
Adults
preferred. No pets. Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m , 4373236
If
FURNISHED one bedroom
apartment.
Brighton.
$280
month. No pets, 229-6723
ONE bedroom, liVing room,
kitchen, tiled bath. Outside
entrance. Enclosed pool. 5225
per month. Alter 7 pm, 4375112

-,'"

Vh,...«-::':'

...:~.::-...::-~
~-';'K

..-::.i::':.

:>-g~...

4f>

LOWER
two
bedroom
apartment
of two family
home
in
downtown
Brighton.
No pets.
2273001, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. 2272941 after 5:30 p.m.

.., .......

-,

BEDROOM
ll-Special
4"
$259.95
6-SpeclaI2V2"
Reg. $159.95
46-'Assorted
Stands

Bunk Bed Reg.
SALE $199.88
Spindle Bunk Bed
SALE $109.88
Dressers,
Chests,
Nlte

9-Assorted
11-Assorted

Duty

Full,

30% to 50% OFF
Queen
Head

50% to 75% OFF
Dresser Hutch Tops
SALE $9.88
Dresser Hutch Tops
88
SALE $14.
Dresser Hutch Tops
SALE $19.88

DINETTE

&

DINING

ROOM

6-Assorted
Dinette Ta!Jles
SALE $29.88
Reg. $69.95 - $99.95
8-Assorted
Dinette
Reg. $99.95 - $139.95
SALE $39.88
5-Assorted
Dimng Room Tables
Reg. $144.95 - $16995
SALE $49.88
l1-Assorted
Dining
Room
Tables
Reg.
$269 95 - $369 95
SALE $68.00 to $98.00
5-Assorted
Buffet Hutch Tops
$ 9 88
SALE 1 .

,.

Love Seats
SALE $68.00

6-"VERY

SPECiAL"

Sofas

SALE $98.00
Occasional
Tables,
Wall Units, Curios
0/
OFF
40% to 60 /0

39-Assorted
Bookcases,

OUTDOOR

SUMMER

LEXINGTON

SALE $12.44
SALE $14.97
Lounge
SALE $19.97

16-Assorted

Portable

7-Assorted

Portable

46-Assorted
BUilt-Ins

Gas

and Double

39-Assorted

Ovens

5

Sizes

and

20% to 50% OFF

16-Assorted

Stereo

HOME
26-Assorted

and T.V. Sets
20% to 40% OFF

IMPROVEMENT
Combmatlon

Storm Doors
50% OFF
Kitchen Cabinets
50% OFF
Tractors - Ridmg Mowers and

49-Assorted
32-Assorted
Hand Mowers
46-Very

- All Styles

25% to 35% OFF

Special

- Large

tral Air Units

Assortment

Cen-

25% to 50% OFF

L1~NGROOMFUR~TURE
46-Large
Assortment
Sofas, Chairs, Love
Seats Sleepers, Recliners
OFF
'
~5%t050%
5-"VERY
SPECIAL" Chairs
SALE $48.00

HUNDREDS
TOO

OF ADDITIONAL
NUMEROUS

WAREHOUSE

TO

ITEMS
LIST

STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Fn - 9 am - 9 pm
Sat.9am-5pm
Each of th ...

advertl .. d Item, II readily avollable for sal. as adv.rt'Md
lee trlCOI
, connecton
whICh are not mcluded In the pnce s.hown
Ranges and dryers, requ .. e eIther e ho
~ ::.c.,honol Ihoukl you be unable
to "Ta\ce •• with you"
At the .. .,.ctal
pr'WI, a d8livery c
roe I

U8e Your Sf'Sr8 Chargf'
Crl'dil Plan

Office

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
Min. from 1·96 & US-23
Truck Parking

PRIME office
area, 346-0170

room.
Kitchen
privileges. Large garden. $45
51780Grand River, 739-5527
FURNISHED sleeping room,
~f::es
east of Brighton,

space.

HOUSEHOLD

I 4-1

f

",'

,

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
L.
Helmer, 994-6309.

CONSIGNMENTS
Now being
accepted
auction. Call

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate, Houosehoid,
Antique, Miscellaneous.

Antiques

437-9175 or 437-9104

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes.
Three bedroom, 1'12 bath, dinIng room, kitchen appliances.
Gas and water furnished. 5575
a month. 349-5812
Homes

MOBILE home on large private
lot at Woodland Lake. Mature
couple. No pets, no children.
Call alter 4 p.m., 229-2685

13-SB Rentals

Ann Arbor
The Michigan
Antiques Show
& Sale

to Share

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

March 30, 31
April 1.
U of M Crisler Arena, Main
& Stadium, EXit 175 off 1-94.
68 select dealers In 18th &
early
19th
century
fur'I1lture & accessories.
11
a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 11
to 5.

Household

I

&

PRIME retall'space at main 4
corners of downtown
Northville. 1200 sq. It. street level.
Basement for storage. Free
parking In rear Now vacant
Write details of business to
P.O Box 866, clo The Northville Record, 104 W. Mam
Street, NorthVIlle, MI. 46167. If

ij

,

New promoter
has space
for
quality
furniture,
glassware
and
jewelry
dealers. First show Is May
5, 1979 in exclusive
suburban area.
C.. 11313-643-6271 or write T.
Wheeler,
P.O. Box 454,
Troy, MI 48084. Shows to
be held once a month in
large Indoor arena.

ANTIQUE dining set· Table, 6
, chairs, sideboard, good condItlon, 227-4966

DOLL, TOY &
MINIATURE
SHOW
LIVONIA
MALL
MARCH
31 & APRIL 1
SEVEN MILE ROAD
AT MIDDLEBEL
T
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY
DURING
MALL HOURS
Old & collectibles,
dolls,
doll house Items, buggies,
doll parts & accessories,
wooden
& tin
toys
&
miniatures.

BRIGHTON
'MALL
ANTIQUES
SHOW&
SALE
MARCH
29-30-31
April 1
1-96 & Grand River
During
Mall hours
Free Admission
Free Parking

ANTIQUES,
OLDIES & COLLECTORS
ITEMS: 62
pcs. chrysanthemum,
HZ&CO, Haviland Limoges,
child's oak roll-top desk, w/swlvel
chair; crocks &
jugs; German & Austrian
candy dishes;
6 small
various sized Oriental rugs; embossed
andirons &
2 brass wood carriers;
picture
frames;
walnut,
drop-front,
kneehole desk; China bed dolls, & "kitten" Madame Alexander;
10 pcs. celluloid;
Walnut
vanity & bench;
Seth Thomas
"Sondra
Chime"
walnut mantel clock; oak night stand/glassed;
harmonicas; celluloid
shaVing mirror; embossed
German Bible; "Madeira"
linen tablecloth;
47 pcs.
pink depression
glass; glass beil; 78 pcs. relief
design,
of "Noritake"
dinnerware;
complete
quadrupleplate
serving
set;
4 metal
sundae
dishes, silk purse w/2"
China figurine
attached,
1913 mahogany
"Victor"
standing victrola (cabinet
only); wicker baskets,
copper/Silver
serving tray;
walnut end table; 47 pcs. Bavarian, Madison pattern; 3 brass standing
lamps; hob nailed perfume
bollie'
display cabinet,
walnut, mirrored;
beaded
purses; vegetable
scales; walnut, child's
rocker;
round wicker table; horse sleigh bells (48); set German dishes; keys; two serving carts - one walnut,
one wicker;
spooled
side chair;
metal wind-up
toys; oscillating
fan; complete
walnut dining room
suite,
table,
buffet
& six needlepoint
chairs;
wicker rocker; walnut burled chest; French bed &
vanity; child's walnut, glass fronted china cabinet;
child's wooden
lift top highchair;
20 pes. willowware,
7 pc.
H.P.
"Nippon"
chocolate
set;
"Depose"
12 pcs. Haviland
Limoges;
gate-leg,
drop leaf table; scalloped
table; "Nippon"
cheese
dish; Zenith radio; metal & oak dictionary
stand;
round copper
bowl; 75 yr. old Bonn, Germany
large vase, carved & spooled
rocker; rubber-tired
doll buggy;
large,
cast iron "Baby"
by Ide~1
stove, Detroit stove (salesman's
sample); child s
wicker rocker; 12 pcs. "Belvoir"
Norltake; signed
religious
painting
by John
Duffy,
NY; opera
glasses;
jig saw puzzles;
"Imperial"
Geddo H.P.
cracker jar; child's
cast Iron cannon;
2 hats & 3
stick pins; cupid
metal figurine;
box old clock
parts;
5 child's
readers;
child's
Kay-ee,
Sew
Master, sewing machine; 2 glass curtain tie-backs;
crystal beads; old jewelry;
Jap. money; Splatterware pall; brass cigarette
holder; green depression
glass,
"Frigidaire"
cold
water
bottle;
5
pocket watches;
brass, two-tier,
embossed,
marble topped (& botto~),
plant stand.

LILLIEGATESMAN,
ESTATE
RUTH ANNE ANDRZEJEWSKI,
EXECUTRIX

?

1

Wi'

JENNY Lind double bed
dre,sser,
tradltlo'!al
coif
table and two end table ,
couch, swivel rocker, schqol
chairs, 624-7419
CHERISHED brass bed. 5400.
Ask for Robin after 5 p.m. 8325399or 632-7fijl1. ~
If
MOVING
sale,
everything
must go. Call (517) 521-4349
alternoon~
~
MODERN.
COUCh, brow""
fair condition. Gold chair, excellent condition, 437-1424. 22
CHERRY drop leaf table:' 4
chairs and matching bench
5400 349-72n after 4 p.m
22
MATCHING washer and gas
dryer. Good condition. Mo.
lng, must sell. 5100 for pa':V,)
34l-3652
LARGE dining
set,
Early
American. Dark pine. Buffet,
hutch, harvest table, benches,
chairs. Just moved, no room
Cost 54,800. WIll sell for less
than '12price. Call alter 6 pm.,
229-5667
RENTlhe dry carpet cleaner""
Apollo Decorating Center. It'l'
easier to use. Call 437-6018. If
WE can beat any written sale
price on drapenes,
wov,en
woods or Levolor blinds. Call
Apollo Decorating Center for
the best price, 437-6016.
tf
BLUE velvet-like couch afit:t
loveseat. Must sell for 5!J~
(517) 546-2917
' l'!!'
USED 30 gallon electric water
heater,
545 Steel plck~p
toolbox, 555 New cross buck
aluminum storm doors, sizes
30'12x 72, 32 x 74~, 31'12 x 72,
$85 each. New mobile home
conblnatlon door, 33'12 x 79'12,
$135 Like new executov.e
desk, black with walnut top,_3~
x 72, 5275 Black La-Z-Boy ellifl
ecutove chair, 5215. Call 22~
2350
'.

r.1

Firewood

HICKORY, birch, apple, oak of
slabs, delivered, dumped or
stacked. 536 and up for a big
pickup truck full. WOOd/co~~
stove for safe, 349-3018, 45~
0994.
•
22
THREE cords mixed hardwood
$100.231-2504al1er6 pm.
DIDIER log splitter. Fast, easy,
economical.
Lowest prices
now. All models In stock. Free
demonstration any tIme S299
and up. (313)663-6574
If

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

GRAND opening of quality used furniture gallery Also annual sprmg sale of antiques.
April 3-6. Discount up to 50
percent off retail pnces. AntIque
Gallery,
Inc.,
5235
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, 6635055 10a m. to 5 pm. dally. 23

I

Goods

STEREO phonograph 75 watt
In large
beautiful
maple
cabinet. Plus extra external
speakers, 227-6279

'14-2A

TEACHER would like to share
lakefront home with responsible but liberal person. $175
plus one-half of utilities, 2271614
3-6 Industrial
Commercial

for

RAYEGNASH
(517) 546-7496

air

Townhouses
NOVI. New deluxe 2 bedroom
townhouses.
Basement,
garage, central air, club, pool,
tennis,
utIlities,
excellent
location. $515. Days 879-8019
Evenings 478-4045.
23

Mobile

A Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Novl

3-4 Condominiums,.

13-5

14-2

AUCTIONEER
Robert Van Sickle, Novl, 3493635
If

Space

Located at 428 N. MIchigan Ave., corner of Lake St., Howell. From the four main
corners in Howell, take Michigan Ave. North for three blocks to address.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL 546-3145

25% to 50% OFF

I

OFFICE space available for
rent Qr lease. Immediate occupancy. Located on South
Commerce
Road,
Walled
Lake, 624-4505

STARTING PROMPTLY AT12 NOON

Dishwashers
, 25% to 35% OFF
Laundry Equipment
25% to 50% 01'"and Electric
Rang",::.,

Refrigerators

13-7

ESTATE ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 1ST

FURNITURE

6-Speclal
Aluminum
Rocker
Reg. $29.95
12-Special
Aluminum
Chaise
Reg. $39.95

& Halls

Antiques

r 4-~

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

Sat. March 31st., 7:30 p.m., 6070 W. Grand River,
Brighton,
(at History
Town across
from
Lake
Chemung.)
Many
collectibles
including:
small
display
table w/Queen
Anne legs, plant stand,
what not shelf, wall curio cabinet, folding rocker,
oak fireplace
mantle,
oak 5 drawer chest, smRlI
Sideboard,
brass hall tree, brass hanging
lamp,
parts for a large spinning wheel, panel glass table
lamp, oak wall regulator
clock, Sessions
walnut
mantle clock, spindle
back rocker, upright Victor
phonograph
(been electiflad),
small oak table, hall
tree, large table lamp, hanging swag lamp, Parker
double
barrel
12 gauge
shotgun,
Civil
War
bayonet,
Railroad lantern,
Mauser 6.5,rifle,
Nazi
SS dagger,
sleigh
bells,
ox yoke,
old bean
separator,
large painting, tool box and tools, farm
bells, old Banjo, weathervane,
military medals and
buttons,
coins, collection
of Playboy
Magazines
60's & 70's, 4 x 6 orlentlal
rug, 2 horse collars one
w/mlrror,
and much more. Auctioneers:
Ray and
Mike Egnash, Phone: 517-546-7496.

Club Chair

APPLIANCES

47-Assorted
Twin,
Boards and Beds
7-Assorted

SPECIAL"

6-Special
Aluminum
Reg. $24.95

FURNITURE

Heavy

5-"VERY

Buildings

GARAGE, Ideal for recreational vehicle storage, 3498795

Rooms

AUCTION

16 Sets-Special
Twin Size Hollywood
Bed
Sleep Set! Frame/ Head Board.
E $88 00
Reg. $149.95
~AL
'"
II Sets-Special
Same as Above
X-LONG
Reg $169.95
SALE $98.00
13 Sets-Assorted
"X-LONG"
Sleep Set
Reg. $199.95-$229.95
SAL~$118.00
397 Pieces - Large Assortment
Twm, Full,
Queen and King Size Mattress
or Box SprIngs - Matched and Mis-Matched
Sets
40% to 60% OFF

3-6A

13-3

Consignment
auction, Saturday April 7, On the corner of Pontiac Trail and Eight Mile Roads, South
Lyon, Michigan.
15 farm tractors 12 hsp to 100 hsp.
All kinds of farm machinery.
8 new rototillers
3 hsp
to 8 hsp. 2 Ford 5 yard dump trucks,
good. 19n
Ford 250 Ranger pick up, 15,000 miles, loaded. 1976
Fleetwood
Brougham
Cadillac,
32,000 miles, one
owner. 1975 Chevy Classic Malibu, good. 50 new
tires, all sizes. Watch for next weeks full ad.
For consignments
call 453-2063.

LAj)T3 DAYS
BEDDING CLEARANCE SALE

RETAIL or office space on
Grand
River
In City
of
Brighton. 5350 per month 2295742or 229-2815

I

4-'

PSSTI ELVIS FANS
We are again accepting orders
for the only official
Elvis
Presley plate available. 510
deposit
required.
Baran's
Jewelry, 108 North Lafayelle,
South Lyon, 437-1361

BRIGHTON - 350 to 1200 sq.
It. Large parking lot. Call 2279216between 8a.m. and5p.m.
Ask for Larry

BUILDING near Howell, 1700
sq. ft. Rent or lease for small
business. (313) 37Hl060 after 6
p.m

..~~<~
...
,

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
STOCKROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

I

&

NEW 2 bedroom.
Carpet,
ba~ement. Rush Lake access.
5380 rent.
5570 security
deposit, 676-6915.
22

».').us

.N<':::--:::'
...

land-

J. :{'-.;:

-::.<XX::~

,

3-6 Industrisl
Commercial

3-2 Apartments

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom
apartment. Adults only. $225.
Call after 6 p.m., 696-2612 or
437-5175
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
scenic
country
apartment.
Horse barn, carpeting
and
drapes. Includes soft water
and gas heat. 1 year lease,
security
deposit
required,
adults only, no house peta
please. 5360 month, 4141 Van
Amberg Road, 227-7338.
If

LAHbt:

r------- ~

5 ACRES east of South Lyon.
525,000,54,000down, 437-6880
2 ACRES, good schools. Near
quaint old town of Stockbridge
on M-36, (517) 546-9039
Reasonably pnced.
23
ITEN wooded acres bordering
thousands of state land acres
Gaylord-Boyne
Falls area
$6000 with 5600 down, 560 per
month on 8'12 percent land
contract. Also, 10 acres Wit"
cabin 58500. Call (616) 533-6436
day or evening or write Northern Land Company, Box 217,
Bellaire, Michigan, 49615
Lake

UPSTAIRS apartment on Main
Street In downtown Brighton.
$250monthly, 626-7365
THREE
room
efflclenc~
Carpeted, utlilties paid. $225
monthly.
Deposit
required
Walled
Lake
area.
No
children, no pets, 624-3227

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

lI

-J

SHARP downstairs efficiency
apartment for single, no pets.
5230 monthly.
Private
entrance,
combination
laundry/kitchen
facilities,
completely furnIshed, no lease,
utilities
Included,
Brighton,
229-4460
COZY 1 bedroom apartment
Downtown South Lyon. Call
alter 6 p.m., 453-6965
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
$245, Including hnat. Adults.
No pets, 437-9660
THREE room
unfurnished
apartment. No children,
no
pets. Wou Id prefer elderly
lady, FI9-2150

478-9130

S. of Grand River
349-1047

II

3-2 Apartments

BEAUTIFUL,
spacious
2
bedroom apartment In privacy
of wooded setting, New Hudson area. 5330 a month, 437.
3473.
22

Wan"tedJ

for your land contract.
Mr.Conrad

,

----

CASH

in

Mon.-Thurs.
10-8
Fri. & Sat. 10-6
Closed
on Sundav

[2-5

Real Estate

on

area
Parkwood,
Fairmont,
Travelo.

Skyline,
Redman,
Holly Park,

Taking

I

Property

PRIME V2 acre residential
building
site
nestled
In
secluded corner of Wixom.
Close proximity to golf cOlirse
and slate land. $17,000 "Call
after 6:00p.m ,624-3950
If
ONE acre homesite between
Brighton and South Lyon
512,500,(517)546-1127
If
3 NOVI lots. Full '12acre each
Sewers available soon. Build
or Invest. 437-8546
If
FOUR acres on blacktop road
with natural gas In Milford
Township
696-4653 after 6
pm
23
TWO - one acre parcels, high
and roiling, 59,900 each. 6'12
acre parcel, 518,500 Hartland
area. (313)629-2764.
22

12-8

Display

location

1 blk,
Novi

Vacant

March 28,1979

Homes

On

Used

12-6

NEWS-Wednesday,

4-28

J

Musical
Instruments

,..

AUTOHARP, excellent condi';
- tlon,227-4986
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
BALDWIN organ, good condI313 624-5716
tIon, $1,200 437-3335after 6 00
pm.
4-1 B Garage &
VIOLINS '12size, 5110,1,4SIZ.
580,346-1035
,
Rummage Sales
1979 KIMBALL
organ WIth
MOVING sale 2759 Gary, off
Entertainer
III. like
new.
Hacker. Brighton. Furniture,
Assume balance of 52,000.
children's clothes and much
Alter6 00 pm, 437-3574
more
9 a.m -6 p.m.,
Wednesdav-Saturday
Miscellaneous
MOVING sale. March 31, 9 00
a m. to 6.00 p.m. Whirlpool
refrigerator and stove, 7 piece
WELLPOINTS and pIpe 11~
dinette, 7 piece sofa, snow
and 2". use our well dnver an.:atl!J'
blower (needs work), car top
.Dltcher pump free with purcarraer,
toys
and
chase Martin's Hardware and
miscellaneous
250 Traverse.
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
New Hudson, 437-9002
437-0600
H
GARAGE
salemlscelTaneous ~items.
Northville Commons 16184TiverRIDE
ton Court, off Sutters Lane
A
March 29, 30, 31. 9 to 5
MOVING sale Antique tables,
chairs
and desk
Double
rocker, love seats, organ, NIppon china, leaf blower, jogger,
AROUND TOWN OR
chain saw, circular saw, tools
TO WORK
Many other Items, 349-3157. 25
You can drive right by the
MOVING sale. March 31 and
high
prices
at the gas
April 1, starts 9 am, 701South
pump while you're getting
Lake Drive, Novi Township
your exercise.

14-3
,

SCHWINN®fj

RENT-A-SPACE
at Northville
giant garage
sale.
Over
150 spaces
available
on
the
main
streets.
May 19, 9 a.m.-6
p.m. For space
reservat1oncall:

9927
Brighton

BIKEHAUS
E. Grand

~
"

River

227-5070:
z·

MOVING. Dining set, 6 chairs,
bUffet, $135. Corner chinlt.
cabinet, $65. New bug zapper, •
$85. Men's snowmobile sUijj
$20 each. Bar stools, $6 each. '"
Other miscellaneous
items,.
229-4435.
23;
SMALL'; utility
trailer
$75.·
Yellow Columbia 10 speed ~
bike, new condition, 5100 3.
349-5175
HP roto tiller 575. Sears 32" •
riding 8 HP mower 5300. Blue ~
80" COUCh, good condition, l
MOVING sale closeout, Thurs- $150. Sears free standln.
day, March 29, 9:00-5:00, 11652 glass and wood cabinet 5110:""t
Brighton, 227-2953
•
Post Lane, South Lyon
MOVING sale - March 30 and BAKE sale, Saturday March 31
from 9 to 1 at South Lyon
31, 10 to 4. 22508Heatherbrae,
Trailer
Park
Village Oaks, Novl. Dining set, Woods
Clubhouse.
Sponsored
by:
bedroom set, toys, clothes
Youth
Group.
Novl
Freewill
,
"nd mlscelJaneous
Baptist Church
~

LAPHAM'S

MEN SHOP

I

4-2

Household

Goods

WATKINS Products - spices
and household
cleaning
I,tem~. qa!1.4~7-2373.
23
TAPPAN electriC double oven
range. Harvest gold $100,3491549
THREE piece bedroom suite.
Limed oak $96 20 gallon fish
aquarium.
Double wrought
Iron stand, filters, all accessories. Complete, 575. five
drawer walnut chest, 568, 2296723
25" SEARS color television,
works fine, automatic fine tunIng. 599, 624-5116
NEW Sears dishwasher. Four
piece blonde bedroom set.
Kenmore
sewing
machine
Novl area, 476-2083
KING
size
headboard,
Mediterranean
style.
Frigidaire
deluxe
electric
range, $50 each, 231-2845
BABY Items Crib, like new,
$20. Clothes, infant to size 4T,
excellent
condition,
some
never worn, 231-3506
SWAG lamp, gold pleated
sha1e. Mahogany end table.
Three nesting tables, Wooden
planter pole. $15 each, 2296465
GAS dryer, works great, 5100,
669-1685
20 FT. COLDSPOT
deep
freeze, A-l condition, 437-0014
MOVING sale: Furniture, girl's
canopy
set
and
miscellaneous, 437-9215
TRADITIONAL couch and two
barrel-type chairs, $100. Good
condillon. 346-18n after 5
BUlL T-IN
dishwasher,
avocado green. $25,349-0292
SEARS Kenmore washer and
electric dryer, White. Used 2
months
Pay balance. EvenIngs, 229-2213.
23
LITTON electric atove and
microwave oven comblnallon.
Like
new.
Moving,
must
sacrifice. 5850. 349-5493 after
5:30
NO frost refrigerator,
21.9
cubic
feet,
top freezer,
harvest gold, good condition,
$1750r make offer, 437-5183
SOFA. Blue, 85 Inch, good
condition, $50, 476-2845

FRANKLIN's;
pot bellies,.
wood burner's. Priced low., '1
(517)546-1127
If •
STEEL round and square tub·
lng, angles, channels, beams,
atc Call Regal's, (517) 546- •
3620
tf
SPECIAL I 10 percent to 20 pe..::..l
cent off on wallpaper, ne~
books now In. Eiliots Interior
latex paint, 57 35 a gallon Martin's Hardware, South Lyon,
437-0600
CLEAN fIll wanted, call 349-7482.
tf
WE have a complete line of :
P.V.C. plastic dralnago pipe SiM
Martin's Hardware and Plumb-W'
Ing SUPply, South Lyon, 437- •
0800.
If
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3620
If
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and Farm4JI
Center, 415 East Lake, 4371751.
If

WHYWEIGHT
ANY LONGER?
8-week clinic and semlnar~
begins MARCH 29th.
A highly
successful
new
technique
designed
to
decrease FAT & BLUBBER
will
be taught.
Appointment
only,
class
size
limited. 349-8033
..

BRAND new In-dash combination am-fm stereo llnd 40 channel CB, $100. Also Hy-Galn 40
channel remote unit with all
controls on mike, $70, Nevor l
used. In carton, 231-2151
...
IBM Sei8ctrlc
typewrlter'.Recently cleaned and aervlc·
ed. 5400or offer, 346-2199
,.

._----------..".~...-..-.,..~~~~j'\~,~

•
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Miscellaneous

14-3

" Mopeds
$50 OFF
~ist
pnce for limited time
during our Spring Special
• Big Selection.

EARN $1
A POUND

•
216 E. Grand River
~~owell
546.6344
'GRASS
seed.
Use our
spreader and roller free with
purchase Bulk seeds arrovlng
• '8001'1. Martln's
Hardware,
South LVO!!.437-0600

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

Will
pay
you
$1 for
every pound you loose
on the Shaklee
Slimming Plan - the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutri1" an.

349-7355

25% OFF
EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
LAST DAY
MARCH 28th
CASH & CARRY

lIiIll

BIKES

cfJ

~.
LICATA'S
,WOODHEATERS
~.
"

I IL.-4-3

Miscellaneous

BULK chocolate molds ana
fillings to make your Easter
candy. Shop early for best
selections.
Demonstration
March 24, 11a m. to 3 p.m. The
Pantry Shelf, Hartland Village,
632-5m
23
FOUR choice lots in Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens, Sec·
tlon
GG, In Garden
of
Aposties. $1300 Call Royal
Oak,545-6263.
24

318 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9637

UMBING
supplies, Myers
,mps,
Bruner
water
~ olteners, a complete line of
plumbing suppl,es. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supp~~.South Lyo,n.437-0600.
If \

6 HP Yardman lawn tractor
With mower assembly, snow
blade and chains. Fair condl1101'1.437-3506
If

Gas Took Another
HikeB
A B'k I
uy
I e.
~_--------"

14-3C

~NLf"lLt2 ~(

NEW kitchen cabinet hinges,
knobs, and decorative accessories. Cheap! 349-7429
LEAVING state, must sell
Pecan bookshelves,
gold
sofa, brown leather sofa, picnic table, basement furniture,
4 ladles' winter coats-size 16,
349-8034
8x23INSTA-ROOM on own axles, $975. Electric fireplace,
like new, $125.'220 all drum,
,$100,437-2169
7 FT bar. Wcodgraln formica,
4 bar stools $125,624-5540

A-& H

7t},

'. MODERNIZATION
887-2741 -

Sporting

GooCs

POLE

I

MEN'S golf clubs, 4 woods, 9
irons, bag, cart Ladles' golf
clubs, 3 woods, 5 Irons, bag,
cart. Excellent conditIon, 4376356
SKI
Boots ladles', size 9,
Sam Marco, $55. ChIldren
skis, Fisher Swing, Besser
Binding, 120 cenllmeter, $15
Ski jacket and warm-ups, size
7-8, $30. Ski Jacket, matching
hat and mittens, sIze 7-8, $10,
478-2845

I

4-4 Farm Products

GOODquahty baled hay $1 per
bale 349-2036alter 3'30 p.m 23
MciNTOSH

~ Is-the ~
always
greenerm the

APPLES

~\'our grdss bemg attacked
b\ msects) Dandehons) Other \\ eeds?

for small Delic,ious
SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
Order
your <fruit trees
now for Spring
planning ••
April
21st
delivery.
Take US-23,' 3 miles north
of M-59 to Clyde Rd exit,
east Y2 mile. Open 9:30
a m. to 5:30 p m. dally.

Then ~ou need
our four specldll\-

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
CALL

231-3070
JANWARREN

I

4·5 Wanted

to Buy

l>CflAP
copper,
orass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, Ifon, ate Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (51?) 546wo
If
COinS.

Silver

coms

PETS

profeSSIOnal program at a do-it\ ourself price Call
no\\ for a free estimate and ldwn dnalvsls
- P S And ask our representative ho\\ \ OUcan receive

'.

a free grass shear or anvl! pruner

Lumber Truss,
Inc.

~,

oaYeYWm'tt.
~awnscaPB ,Call 459-8690

313/229-6050

116.1

Pets

~t:LliIAN Tervuren male, 2
years, obedience
trained
Good with children, loving
home only. Days, 474-2027
15.2

Horses, Equipment

NEW HUDSON
ELEVATOR
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

PUPPIES
WANTED

-

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

BARNS· DECKS· DOCKS

Specialists in post & beam construction.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AND ERECTION

BAKERY sales clerk 6 30-2
p.m. Tuesday·Frlday Saturday optional. No evenings or
Sundays
Apply
Foltyn's
Pastry Shoppe, 123 E. Main,
Northville

HELP!

QUALITY FEEDS

We
have
temporary
assignments
In
the
Plymouth
and
livonia
areas. Work a day, week
or longer. No expenence
necessary. Ask about our
bonus program.
Must be
18 years of age and have
own transportation.

CUSTOM BLENDED
HORSE FEED
MONDAYTHRU
SATURDAY
9t05
437-£355

No Contract

No Fee

478-8088
525-0330

Farmington
Livonia

5·2 Horses. Equipment
TENNESSEE Walker, showy
black gelding, 7 years, professionally trained, no vices, 4370741.
22
AQHA quarter horse colt.
Mister Double Dose - Poco
breeding.
Extremely
good
temperament. 227-6503.
22
WESTERNyouth saddle, good
condition 585.Carrie, 349-6111
HORSES for sale, -horses
boarded Indoor arena, heated
observation room 40 acre
pasture with fenced paddocks 346-2977 or 437-0689
before 3 p.m.
•
24
WELL trained English horse
for lease, tack prOVided, boarding facility 2 miles from
Maybury Park. $75 a month
Mary, 349-7709evenings
AQHA mare. 4 years old,
chestnut. Experienced rider
only 437-9084before 5 p.m.
After 5 p.m. and Mondays, 3490371 Ask for Juhe.
23
MORGAN mare,
English,
Western or brood mare. Double registered half Arab yearlIng filly, placed futurity $700
each. 349-8813after 4'00 p m
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
gelding, 6 years old. Excellent
dlsposibon and broke well
5650.349-2480
after 5 p.m.

REGISTER"D Morgan fIlly 2
years. Light chestnut, flaxen
tall and mane Flashy Excellent blood line $1500,4373~8.
22
HORSESboarded - four large
box stalls avaIlable, Indoor
arena,
Brighton/Hartland
area. 227-1160
If
HORSEShaUled, also traIler to
rent,437-1296
II

I

I

5-3 Farm Animals

ONE calf approxImately
pounds.. Feeder pigS,
each, 87805339

500
$50

15-4 AnirTiafServ!ces-

J

BOW-WOW Powder
Puff,
Poodles
and Schnauzers
salon All breeds groomed
Boarding, breeding, and pups
for sale. Mrs. Hull, 231-1531. If
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low prices Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell.
546-3692
If

I

5-5 Pet Supplies

AQUARIUM complete 15
gallon set-up, $20,227-5955

EMPLOYMENT
6-1

••

I.

Help Wanted

PORTERPOSITION
AVAILABLE
In luxury apartment community, NorthVille area ResponSibilities Include cleaning,
laundry. clubhouse and 'urn
over of apartments
Good
benefits. For IntervIew 3498410,alter 6 pm, 822-5721 If

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timE' Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Nor:
thville;
349-4030
for appointment.

WITT
The Temporary

People

APPRAISALTRAINEE
National firm With offices in
Redford and Novl IS looking
for full·time career minded individuals. Complete training
program while you learn For
Interview call Mr. Ross at 5355155
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
openings for agent trainees
TraIning will not Interfere with
your present employment
Call for details, 559-1652
AGGRESSIVE ThiS IS the type
of person we are looking for
We're a young and explOSIVe
direct sales company expanding In the Michigan area Full
or part-time
POSitions
available. Profitable added Income. Here's your chance to
own your own busmess For
Interview call 437-8719or 4379898
LEGAL secretary. Tuesday
and Thursday, 6-5. Typing reqUired. PosItion avaIlable April
19 19~. (517)546-4864

and

Medical
Receptionist

X

40'

478-SnO

30'

LONG

x

8'

HIGH

-

GABLE

CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful in costume jewelry,
now being introduced m this
area, full
or part time
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers. Call 363-3077
If

WITT
WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW
YOU BETIER
All
Witt
temporary
employees are included in
our bonus program. We offer TOP WAGES for TOP
SKILLS.
Work
close
to
home.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
ALL OTHER
OFFICE
SKILLS
No Contract

No Fee
Farmmgton
Livonia

478-8088
525-0330

WITT

See our latest in
Saddles - Tack
Clothing & Boots

BUILDING

Includes: Labor, materials, taxes & permits
.29 Guage Steel w/enamel finish
Your cholae of colors
(1) lO.xlO' SIIdln9 door
(1) 3'O"x6'8" Service door
Factory engineered trusses
Offer expires 6/1/79

HARDWOOD ASSOCIATES
10100 Byron Road
Howell, Michigan 48843
\

/

CALL DON LEWIS
FOR'A FREE ESTIMATE

1·517·548·1083

24650 Crestview
Ct.
Farmington
Hills
Grand River & Ten Mile
area

A couple of boys on Saturday,
raking grass and lawn work,
437-0048
SECRETARY to matenals
manager at Thermofil. Must be
self-starting and assertive Experience preferred but not
necessary
Excellent
opportunity to advance with a
fast growing company Call
Carleen at 227-3500 Salary
commensurate
with
expenence
CONCESSION
manager
wanted for Lakes Drive-In
Theatre, East Grand River. No
experience necessary We
WIll train you Husband and
Wife acceptable
Can split
hours Can be handled With
day time Job. Appiy POBox
427,Troy, Michigan 48099, 669~6.
~
LABORER for grading company
Must
have
own
transportation $5 per hour
Call between 9 and 4, 437-9168

ESTIMATOR
for
industrial
furnace
manufacturer.
Eperience
preferred.
Modern
facilities
with
excellent
benefit
package.

Responsible
middle aged woman
for babysitting
and
light
housekeeping.
20 to 25
hours
per week.
$2.50
per hour.

Peeple

Open Weekdays 9:30-6
Friday & Saturday 9:3Q..9
Sunday 1-5

ER's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
313-437-2821

Some experience
Farmington Hills
Area

General
office
el'perience
preferred
accurate
typiSt,
aptitude
for figures,
accounting
experience.
Send wnt·
ten resume
of work ex·
perience
and qualifications to: Box K 870, c/o
Brighton
.Argus,
Brighton,
Mich. 48116. :

MECHANIC wanted for can'
structlon company, 437-2007.If
WOULD you hke a bUSiness oj
your own? You don't need ag
office to start Begin at hom..,
full or part-tIme sales Ideal fdt
husband and Wife
team:
James Hatley, 229-5257
23
ADULT care worker, hve ,r{,
good salary, ample lime of~,
on Ponllac Lake Call Mrso_
Campbell or Edna, 666-9010 \f.
BOYS and girls wanted 10
deliver the DetrOIt News ,rl
Brighton area Call betweer'
12.00 and 4.00 pm., 229·6581
2Q

MACHINIST
Experienced
on small tool room equipment,
including Lathe, Srldgeports,
and Grinders. Steady
year round work With excellent wages and fnnge
benefits Afternoon shifts Apply
P.O. BOX 871
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
104 WEST MAIN
NORTHVILLE,
MI. 48167

CIO

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. CIVil Service Status
2 No ShIft RotatIOn
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. VacatIon, 3 weeks, 8 paId holid<:ys, hospItal
Insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement plan
5. In-servIce Education OpportunitIes
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7. Salary Commensurate
With Experience
Contact NurSing Offi~e 453-1500, Ext. 212

THE CALDWELL
& REINHART CO.,
REALTORS
IS Washtenaw County's leading Real Estate flfm
With over $65 million In sales volume in 1978 We
are expanding In order to offer the same quality
service to reSidents of Llvmgston
and Wayne
counties
We are seeking new sales agents for our
Brighton
cfflce at thiS tIme. Expenence
IS not
necessary
as we offer our own comprehenSive
tramlng program. For further information call'
DaVid L. Dean
Sales Manager
665-0300

WANTED Mature baby sItter
in my home, nights 6 30-1230
References Two children 8
and 10,349-0812
22
EXCELLENT typIst (70 WPN)
needed for law firm. Memory
typewriter Will train No legal
experience or shorthand reqUired
Good dlclaphone
skills essentIal Send resume
with qualifications,
typing
speed
and
salary
reqUirements to POBox
400,
Northville. Mlchiaan 48167 tf
WANTED full-time
porter
Must have good dnvlng
record Only ambitIOUS persons need apply Apply In person at Evans BUiCk, 8294 E
Grand RIver, Brighton
If

MILL
HAND

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

BABYSITIING

49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom,
MI48095
624-8191

HELP wanted male or female,
counter and delivery help, days
andmght shIftavailable Apply In
person at Cardona's P,zza In
NOVI
tf

J

Help Wanted

OFFICE cleaners Ideal for
couple. Part-time evenings 20
hours each per week Novl
Road and Grand River area,
(313)891-3025

MARV's Meats-, 10730 East
Grand RIver, Brighton Meat
counter clerk, full and part·
tIme Apply In person
NOVI area - young man over
18 for work m manufacturing
$4 per hour to start Apply In
person between 2 and 5 p m
at 22550Hesllp Drive. Novl

Please call
229-7597

NEWS-9 C

478-9696

to reside
in BrightonHowell
area.
Salary
mid-teens
plus
incentive. Full details
to: Box
K-868, c/o The Brighton
Argus,
113 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
MI
48116.

ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE
CO.

LAKE·NOVI

IIL.-6·1

Help Wanted

BUILDING
MATERIALS
SALESMAN

~

Spring

x

DIE REPAIR MAN
experienced
on small and
medium size progressive
dies. Day shift, permanent
job,
top
rates,
new
bUilding,
air conditioned
1001 room. Apply In person.

RECORD-WALLED

l;ECRETARY
needed
for
seasonal position In busy
landscape
firm.
Pleasant
phone manner, good typing
skills, experience In general
office procedures and good
figure aptitude are required of
Individual who Is self confident and versatile. This Interesting
and challenging
position can provide a good
supplementary family Income,
349-1111

ADMINISTRATOR

GAMBREL

SPRING SPECIAL!

---ll 16.1

MANICURIST for established
prochentele, part-lime, 229-8850. of home rehabilitation
gram, Wixom,
MI Applicant
should
possess
BA
In
PART-TIME help needed for
pUblic
admll1lstrationoffIce dulles Must be able to
bUSiness or related field,
answer phone and greet peapie In our 'lfflce With a pleahave well developed comsant personality. Must be able
mUnication
skills as well
to work one day on weekends.
as organizational
ability.
Call 349-9410
If
SURFACE
Grinder,
journeyman.
Top wages,
clean shop, all benefIts. Northwest Gage and Engineering,
26200Novi Road
MEOICAL assistant. part-tllne
for doctor's office Experienced In EKG, Vena puncture, Xray etc. Call 420-44009 a m -5
p.m
OAY cook, experience preferred. Apply Orleans Coney
Island, Brighton Mall, 227-5045
23

Get
Ready
for

4' WIDE

Help Wanted

WE need ambItious people
who can work without supervISIOn College degree helpful
but not reqUired Part-tIme or
full-time For confidential IntervIew, call (31:l)876-5161 If

for new
Industrial
Clinic
in Farmington
Hills

GABLE BARNS

24'

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

REGISTERED nurses needed
for intensive care Unit. Full or
part-time pOSItIons avaIlable
on midnight shIft Good wages
and benefit program Contact
Personnel
Department
at
McPherson
CommunIty
Health Center, 620 Byron
Road, Howell,
Michigan,
48843, (517)546-1410
22

Physician's
Assistant

The Temporary

HAY STORAGE &
SHELTER

Ie.-6-1

We Need:

~l

HARDWOOD ASSOCIATES

ANIMAL

~

Help Wanted

I..---------~

BARNS &
GARAGES

needs.
, Fmd out todav
~about Davey's .

Household

and

GOLDEN Retriever pup. Maie
Worm-free. Shots, 277-4756
DALMATIAN puppies, AKC
ChampIOn
slled,
health
•guaranteed, (517)546-9781
4 ABANDONED male puppies,
part Lab, healthy, 8 weeks old,
):::!\,::C
420-0196
-_.~ . -,- -'" ~
Old-style
2-story,
MALE Sheep D.og, pllrebr:.ed,
Gambrel
RoofJ :': ~ no papers, $100,231-1531. If
BLACK and tan Dachshunds,
male $100 Female, beautifully
Engineered
marked, $150,231-1531.
If
Post & Frame
OLD English Sheepdog. 5
Construction
month old male puppy Prefer
home with children $100.2272332
Engineered
Stud Wall
WILL give a good home to a
Construction
femall! Dachshund. 231-1531tf

I.blended
apphca'tlons deSigned to
.control those
I problems
And
-sausf, \ our
ld\\ n's nutritional

15.1

REGISTERED AQHA
bay
mare 5 years, 15 hands,
Western. Poco breeding, sucgold bought. (313) 971-3711 cessfully shown, excellent4·H
af!er 6 p.m
22 prospect BeautIful Western
WANTED,clean fIll Taft Road, show saddle, like new. 227348-0342
22 §ZJl1.Cheryl after 2 p.m.
BUYING Junk cars and late APPALOOSA, green broke
mare 3 years, gentle Best ofmodel wrecks D. Miechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517) fer, (51n 546-8365
546-4111.
If TENNESSEE Walker geldIng
15 hands, 4 years old, gentle,
229-9794
SHOW harness and stock seat
saddle, both like new Call
persIstently, 231-2631
22
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
deliver only, 437·5541.
24
GOLD

I

$3.00 half bushel

~'Do.. vour neIghbors kno\\
,
~omethmg \OU don't) Is

I

Farm Products

STRUCTURED

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

neighbor's yard?

14-4

.ciiiE!!

LA)VN mower, 8 months old,
used twice, 535,227-4812

216W. Grand River
Howell
546-6344
STANLEY
garage doors
\~6 x 7 steel sectionals
'''1285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
$300. All other doors at
,loW
discount
prices.
Also openers
and entry
'doors.
Insurance
work,
parts and service.

.....JI

Miscellaneous

CHILO's rocking horse, $20,
231-1352
Hay,
straw,
Andersons
feeds, -Oats and corn in
MARBLE bath countertop with
slock.
Any quantity and
seashell
bowl
Avocado/white, 437-9485
delivery available.
PLAYER plano rolls, now pricHay Maker Farm
ed from $3, large selection.
52nO Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
South Lyon, MI.
corner)
437-3859
ELECTRIC furnace 22K with
extra new replacement parts,
NORTHERN Spy, Mcintosh
437-3506.
If
and Red Delicious apples.
Fresh sweet cider, popcorn,
SEARS 10 Inch table saw with
jams and Jellies Warner's Ormany extras, $275 Jig saw,
belt sander, hobby drill press,
chards and Cider Mill, Vz mile
many other tools. 229-2201 south of Grand River at 5970
US 23, Brighton Open Friday
after5:30p m
and Saturday only, 900 to 600
'78 MOPED bicycle. Basket
If
and lock 8 months old $275,
437-9261
1 4-4A Farm Equipment
I
SNOWMOBILE storage Inside
pole barn In Howell Clean and
dry. $20 per season 349-5493 THREE point hitch farm tools
~O.
22 77CJl)
Currie - South of 8 mile
MOTT Flail Mower with 3 point
4-3A Miscellaneous
hitch. Good condition $550.
After 4 pm., 437·3104
Wanted
B F Every farm tractor. 5350,
ELVIS records wanted. BUY, 437-3833.
23
sell or trade, 227-3626
23
TRACTOR. 1977 International
Low
Boy
Used
less
than
100
4·3B Lawn, Garden &
hours
Front snow plow,
Equipment
chains, and 5 foot mower LIke
new, $4,000,229-4435
ROTOTILLER. 5 h p, 2 years
old, 26" with reverse, 229-9731
SIMPLICITY Lawn Conditioner.
Aerate
lawn and
removes dead grass. Fits any
SimpliCIty Tractor $50, 3490292

ARGUS-SOUTH

Evenings 971-6730
An Equal Oppportunity
Employer

___._.

~e_- --------~

i Have Real Estate License?
Umque Opportunity for
FULL TlM£ - PART- TIM£
or R£F£RRAL
ONL Y sales.
Should be free to travel an occasional
weekend
to Bahamas,
Hilton
Head
Island, Flonda, etc. Full detaIls given m
mtervlew at our office - by appt. only

PERMANENT part-tIme help
wanted, weekends and alternoons Apply In person, Laundromat, .413 S
Lafayette,
South Lyon. Apply MondayFriday before 11.00a m.
24

VACATION OWNERSHIP WORLDWIDE
BRIGHTON; (~13) 227~122

.

.

'

NEEDED full-tIme mechaniC
Must be Michigan certIfied
Good benefits for the right
person Apply In person only
at· Evans Buick, 8294E Grand
River, BrlQ.htC?n
•
If
SR CItizen or retired teacher,
walking dIstance from South
Lyon Elementary
School,
needed to baby-sit and assist
9 year old boy 2 hours each
day after school 5 days dUring
school year, 437-8723.
If
CAR wash manager trainee,
full-tIme. Novi area, 349-4420
CAR wash attendants Full and
nart-time. Novi area, 349-4420
GENERAL
kitchen
help
wanted, good hours and
benefits Romanoff's Catering
Service, 5850 Pontiac TraIl,
Ann Arbor, see Mr PhIlipp If
TEMPORARY
full-time
secretarial help wanted. TypIng, filing skills, pleasant personality on telephone Apply
at The South Lyon Herald, 101
N Lafayette, South Lyon, Circulation Department
If
PART-TIME bus driver needed. NorthVIlle area Three
afternoons a week Call 3492559
23
A VACATIONwithout money is
a vacation without fun. Have
fun, earn the extra money you
need by working a few hours a
day, (~al~s!, 4~7-o677.
~
BORING mill operator The
candidate must be experienced Excellent wages, company
paid benefits and good working conditions. Sys-T-Mation,
Inc, 10301 Enterprise Drive,
Davisburg, Michigan 48019
(313)625-3700,(Dixie Highway,
North of Raltalee Lake Road).
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
22
LOOKING for loving responsl·
ble woman to care for 2
children, 11 and 3 In my home
Will pay transportation Sliver
Lake and Kensington Road
area, Brighton 531-3310bet·
ween 9 and 4 30
•
_
WAITERS and waitresses. Apply In person,
Northville
Charlev's, 41122W. 7 Mlle. 22
NORTHVILLE High Soph for
~~~~ ~a~~k. Apply Brader's,

TRAINEES
Currently
heve opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349·0740.

'--

1

BOYS AND GIRLS
needed to deliver The Brighton Argus
one day per week In Hartland, Howell,
Pinckney, Lakeland, Hamburg and Whit·
more Lake. Call 227-6101 giving name,
address, age and phone number.

."

1O·e-BRIGHTON

o.

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I
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I

6·1 Help Wanted

II

I&-1 Help Wanted

CLERICAL HELP

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

SOUTH LYON
YOUTH GUIDANCE

FULL-TIME & PART-TIME

Part-time help. Must be resident of Oakland County and be 16-21years of age. Must be unemployed
or under-employed. In school In local community
college or two year vocational school. Must qualify
underCETA title III Y.E.T.P. guldelmes. Call for appointment:

We have openings for full-time and part-time
operators on all 3 shlfts:A number of part-time and
full-time positions are available during the day and
afteroon shifts on Saturday and Sunday. Experienced operators or recent keypunch school
graduates preferred.
Will train accurate 5!H)()
words per minute typists. Call Kate Arnold for
more Information and appointment.

437-3747

665-2323

SPORTING GOODS

Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi, Michigan

I

APPLIANCE REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
• MACHINE REPAIR
:\
(All makes)
t>r Wolverine Brush Co.
-81 431W. Main, ~rjghton
227-7417
e"
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENTI

Const'ruction
Company

r:.

LICENSED

PLAN AHEAD
for your Spring
Remodeling
or
Custom Home
Design
Call us to find out why

garages, repairs,

I

,

........

I

DIXON

Brick, blocks,
cement,
porches,
steps,
footings,
chimney's.
Licensed and Insured

* Ceilings
*WoodDecks
* Paneling
* Room Modernization
Free Estimates
Phone 313/437-6933.
6:00, call 437-8904

GILDEl:rS

425-2123

CONSTRUCTION
349-6046
Call after 6 p.m.

728-7910

!

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
hasbeen satisfying
cUl\tomers
for over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvely-prlced.
• FREEEstimates· Designs
• Addltons. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc

....

\:
\'

Old Windows
Replaced
Door Walls,
" Storms, Alum.
Trim - Siding
II
We Install
io\luminum Products

d

i:

J

IStandard

& Custom
Sizes

227-1885

Call559-5590
...24hrs.
ADDITlUN::', rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gullers Jerry's Repair sand
ModernIzation 437-6966
after 5
pm.
If

RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
;,
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

, II~

.
II -,

I

'\
I

: I " ~\
!
:

rfbJdJlJI..n..

I.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industnal
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

Prompt Service
396Blunk, Plymouth

477- 2085

I

'(ItAROLd WiTii')
\...-

CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL

CORP.

&. COMMERCIAL

REMODELING
A total serVice
Including
FHEE estimates
by appointment

34 Years of Experience
~I

i'
r

"
I

642-0755
999 S ADAMS. BIRMINGHAM

Hamilton

Custom Remodelers

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

I

After

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST
Formica Refaclng or New
Cabinets.
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers.

I'
I

¢EMENT work, flat work,
sidewalkS, patIOS,basements
Free esllmates. 313-878-9479
24

-

SBK Enterprises
Diversified Servlees

FIREPLACES

$1.05 Sq. Ft.
300 Foot Minimum
I'
Licensed
I"
Patios

I

J.L. FIlice Construction general contractor, commercial, Industrial. 227·5513
24

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages, Porches, Patios.
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

r

r

j

~

LICENSED

f NeW~

~

1yJ~~ \

(II

INSIDE and outside help
wanted for summer months.
Part-time and full time.
Rellrees welcome. Bob-aLink Golf Club, 349-2723.
If
WOMAN Janitor to clean
restrooms In prlvS\te cam.•
pground. Flexible hours,
seasonal employment, 4370900.

t

BECOME AN
INDEPENDENT
SHAKLEE
DISTRIBUTOR

NEO-LIFEj)))

~~-_HUMAN~
1958

For Appolntment Call ...
NEQ-LIFE OFFICES
229-2242

BULLDOZING

CARPET CLEANING

REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 m Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

NATURE'S
WAY
CARPET
CLEANING
LOW PRICES
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

1L.....

Pond Dredging
&'Development

229-9367

DRYWALL
by

MASON

call 437-8427

WEST RIVER

Modernization and Home
Improvements
in Northville since 1969.
Free estimates
Call 349-6616
Commercial,

Proprietor:

JERRY
TUGGLE

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq., 8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq"
04 RW - $50,05/Sq.
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available In White, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, V2"$6,24/sheet,1"
- $8.04/sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation available
Beat higher
spring
prices
with these
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq,
No.1 Siding (White only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No 2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell Power Tools are here.

NORTHVILLE;

349-3110

PROFESSIONALPAINTING
Interior, exterior, 14 years experience Prompt and dependable, 313-487-4949
or 487-0819
23

~ND&GRAVEL

I SULA TI0 N

South Lyon
Electrical Service

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

Reside nlial-Com merclal,
Additions,
LAWNclean up. Lawns raked, New homes,
mowed, and weeds cut. 349- Rewire old homes, etc.
NORTHVILLE
1755.
If
348-9061

I

CARPET CLEANING

ARK
ELECTRIC

CARPETcleaning: carpet, furniture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free Residential
& Commerestimates.
Rose SER- cial
Mobile
Home
VICEMASTER,Howell. 1-517Father
and
548-4560
If Specialist
Son both licensed elec"Good
work
PROFESSIONALcarpet clean- tricians.
Ing. Lowest possible prices
for a fair price."
Ace Steam Cleaning. 227-2126.

682-7335

If

ELECTRONICS

-'Serl'iCeMASTER
-

QUick, convenient

<!'

TV REPAIR
SERVICE

the
cleaning people
whocare~

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

I

_

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3W' blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839
LANDSCAPING
l--

H.L. Renas Landscape
Complet~ Landscape construction
Designing
Maintenance.
TREES,
EVERGREENS,SHRUBSSodding, Patios, Sod stripping
Power raking Lie. Insectdisease-weed control Parks
mowed & maintained
425-9777

I

M&B

ELECTRONICS
7490 E M-36, Hamburg

231-1958

GRADING
TOP SOIL
Private Roads,
Sand - Gravel

MUSIC INSTRUCTION]

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
schools Mollte Karl, 437-3430
tf
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut

MOVING

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY
Walled Lake's only mOiler.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper,

669-9222
PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior
painting
and
wallpapering, free estimates.
Call Tim Kourt, 437·1473. 25
EXTERIORpainting. well tralned pro work Believable rates.
Get your Spring bid nowl
Branstner Painting, 624-8610,
alter 4.00p.m.
If
Painting. Interior-Exterior.
Free estimates. 1-683-3518
after 6 p.m.
25

FRED ROSE

STORMS & SCREENS

t TREE SERVICE

I

\)~VID~

......----_

PLUMBI~G

-,

Tree Removal
Free Estimates
4n-6353
after 4 p.m.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING

UPHOLSTERING

AND.
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

DOOLEY'Supholstering 100/';
off all material through Apro~
15 624-9446
22

,

·

SERRA'S INTERIORS &!
Upholstery, 116 N. LafaYGIl:1~
SouthLyon437-2838

1-

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

I

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
-

:1

TREE
SERVICE

PLUMBING

NORM'S

1*

STORMS and screen~
repaired Abe's Auto Glass,
9~ E. Grand River, Brighton.
~~7083.
2=\

WALLPAPERING

[

WALLPAPERING
You take care In choosing;
your paper. We take care.
In hanging It.
,

349-0496

If no answer,
349-3030
'illS p.m

~
Reasonable Rates
Quality Work'
DON'S Plumbing Resldent.al
repairs and alteralions.
•
Licensed masler plumber Carol
Sandy:
231-2821
22 437-6671
437-2734;:

349-0580

Backfilling

437-5464

I

PIANO TUNING
~ REGULATING
COMPLETE
REBUILDING
357-4068
PIANO TECHNICIAN
JOHN McCRACKEN

I IL--__

BLACKTOPSoli, MasonSand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, DrivewayGravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. 229-6935or
227-1397
If
TREATEDties, s" x 8" - 4 1t.-8
ft. In length. Excellent for
landscaping, retaining walls
and etc (517)546-8339or (313)
629-8159
34

SEPTICTANKSERVICE!!

RAY'S septic tank cleanln!!
service,624-1905
, I!

•

10 your home
on most major brands
lOCI. Zenith & RCA

EXCAVATING
Driveways,

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians Guild Servicing Fine Pianos m This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.
349-1945

J&D

l'(517)'546"8378-

~

Sand, crushed concrete, egg
rock 314crush from 1 to 7 yar!l
loads.
;
ImmediateDelivery
•
NOBLE'S
,
8MILESUPPLY
474-4922
\'

I

PIANO TUNING

Energy Saving Prices
Foam or
Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUY!

AAA Electric Service. Where
5%'of our profit goes to Crippled Children's Society. Help us
help the children. Industrial or
residential 437-8546.
If
f\I
!!IEED a licensed electrician'"' '\ :"\ j{ '" d.
ipr that small job around the ,oJ
~ouse?If so c811229-6044. If
_-'O~\

j.
l'

INSULATION

Don
229-9878

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

WRECKING
FIre Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence, 349-1228
Business (ans. serv.)
582-6692

BUILDING CO.

BUt'LDEROF
FINE HOMES

Tof

D!:t:ORATIONS

INSUL~TION

ELECTRICAL

-

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM
~

Tapers & Hanger Inquire

Residential
~
&COmmerclal~
Custom Builders
..
.. ....,... ..... -'" ~
... ~Relnodell ilg ,"~ addltlons':
gll~ages, j pbt'9 blurts,
rough and finish carpenLIGHT hauling and' moving.
try.
General clean up work.
License No. 48369Insured
Reasonable rates. 624-1436or
Free Estimates
624-1491.
25

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For quality
work
by
Builder who works on
jobs himself - call

~;

PaintIOg
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installallon
Humldlflers-Bollers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING;
Sl::RVICE
Mastercharge-453-Q228

;1

~

Interior & Exterior

HEATING & COOLING

IS

;f

Reasonable Rates
- Call Lbu
349-1558
BILL'S

DEADLINE
FRIDAYAT
4 P.M.

ROOFING & SIDING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

HANDYMAN,all kinds of Jobs
517-546-1848.
If

Custom - Commercial

ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
I
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

---- ---

PAINTING &
DECORATiNG

--l

HANDYMAN

DRYWALL

Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

878-9639

Rick
227-2127

Residential,
Industrial.

I

.Mt.
,,'V'

Discover what It means to
have your own buslnesi,
be financially
Indepandent, and do work you
really enjoy. Call today fCl!.
details:
•
478-5233
•

Natural Food Supplements
Organic Cleaner
Gloda Swedish Skin Care
N.E.S.T. Dehydrated Foods

546-1069

23

SECURITY guard, night
securlly at a private campground, seasonal employment,437-0900
23
NIGHT manager to assist In
the management and help
maintain a private earn
pground at night. Mid June to
September.437-0900
23

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Feel Better While Helping
Others
PART-TIME CAREERS
$150-$375per Month
FULL-TIME CAREERS
$25,000- $60,000Annually
Car AllowanceUp to $200 per Month

'Company Established

aUIl ..DERS

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

'"~{-~--

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

after 6

CONCRETE WORK

If

- 227-21'50

348-015t

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

block

Additions,
Garages, Kitchens & Baths. Sam Mlka,
Builder-Brighton.
PROMPT
FREE ESTIMATES

44107Grand River
• ,Novi

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

roof~ng,

BUILDING &
'REMODELING

ROSSi
CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE
CO.

I:

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

c<Xnpany

l--

MARSBLDGCO
ResidentlalCommercial.
Additions,
Kitchens,
Dormers,
Rec
Rooms,
Baths,
Siding, Free Estimates.
Prompt service.
538-2666
626-7044

.w88kon8OO

siding, cement and
work 437-1928

Porches, additions,
chimneys
and repair work

HO'RNET

I; Alum. Combmation
iSTORM
;WINDOWS~
1:& DOORS

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

QUALITY building -at the
lowest prices
AdditIons.

FIREPLACES

349-3344
\ BR ICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - Its

BUILDING &
REMDDELING

349-5114

BUILDERS

BUILDING &
REMODELING

the

or

. w88k0n800

I:

~

KE,LLEMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
559-1620

ANCHOR
CEMENT CO.

Call 449-2078

348-0759

the

1\

We will call for Interview.

:-i' A i"g.

~elPWanted

MAINTENANCEman for large
condominium complex In Northvllle,.Full-tlme summer months. For Interview call 349-4006
NOWIs the time - to come to
work as a Realtor Associate.
You too can be a member of
the Million Dollar sales club,
you too can have the respect
and confidence of clients
because of your knowledge,
you too can drive a presllge
car, you too can be a professional In a difficult business.
Experienced sales people
preferred but will consider Interested, aggressive, compellllve, beginner. Apply at
Nichols Realty, 43261 W 7
Mile, No.!!hville

Beauty Rite Cabinets
7340 Highland Road
Pontiac, MI48054

New opportunities
available for department
store cleaning
at 12 Oaks-Mall.
Early mornIngs 6-9,30 a.m. and a few full-time
positions
available.
Good starting wages with a raise
within 90 days. Excellent opportunity
to earn
extra money. Ideal for housewives
and college students.

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Call

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

COInpany

Michael's
Family
Restaurant
has full and
part-time
Day Hostess
position available.
Apply In person: 39455 Ten
Mile at Haggerty Road.

16-1 Help Wanted

Qualified
cabinet
salesman for layout and
measuring.
3 years experience
minimum,
excellent commissions, with
draws,
benefits;
Blue
Cross, life Insurance, pension and gas allowance.
Send complete resume to:

CRE,W CLEANING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENTI

Garage
floors,
basement
floors,
pole
barns,
driveways,
patios, porches.

Custom
Fireplaces
Brick & Block
Cement & Steps
Chimney
Repair
Porch
Additions

Refrigerators
and Freezers
repaired in
yt?urhome.
•South Lyon
Heating & Cooling
437-1882

r

I

DEDES
BROTHERS

e~

-/

HOSTESS

IS-1 Help Wanted

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

h,

I

&-1 Help Wanted

PART-TIME cook, two days,
one evening, 229-9663
NEVER a dull moment! Our
cust'"l,ller need help with their
printing orders, Invoices need
to be wrillen, the phone Is
ringing and a customer wants
to talk to youl If you like to
meet people, have good math
skills and you've worked
awhile or have some college,
rush right over to Haviland
PrInting and Graphics, 832
EastGrand River, Howell
NEEDsiller In Novl area Monday thru Friday. Call 476-8241
alter 5:30p.m.
IMMEDIATE opening for
medical assistant for Novl Industrial Clinic to assist physIclan, 348-3056

DAY

ATLAS AUTOMATION
INC.
201 Alloy Drive
Fenton, Michigan
Call Dan Wolf at 313-629-4163
for Interview appointment
An Equal Opportunity EmployerMIF

HERMAN'S WORLD
OF SPORTING GOODS

I

6·1 Help Wanted

MACHINE CONTROLS
ELECTRICIANS
MACHINISTS
MACHINE BUILDER HELPERS
MACHINE BUILDER LEADERS

We need full time and part time salespeople for
our golf, tennis, camping and fishing departments. Experienced salespeople are preferred,
but we will consider self starters with outgoing
personalities. We offer good pay, good benefits
and an excellent atmosphere to work In. We will
consider all applications. Please apply In person
to Mr. Joe Davis.
,

<~

RECORD-WALI.ED

,

Gregory's perfect papering.
LIcensed profeSSional 4535774

TOM'S ~~PLUMBINGLSHOP
(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

Experienced, professlon"l
wallpapering. Call Tim Kouri.
437-1473
25

437-9910
[jOLE

BUILDINGS

II

HORSE barns. Commercial
and storage buildings Wood
or metal siding 437-1387 22
C.J.s
AND SON
CONSTRUCTION

2Z

-":':W":':A:":'L":"L':P":"A':P='ER='I~N
Experienced,
profes';:
slonal, full time, union'
tramed. Moderately Prlc':
ed.
Perfection:
guaranteed.
'
MARK THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9859

WATER SOFTENERS

Water-King
WATER CONDITIONING
YOU CAN RENT

3.25

A MONTH

437-8"l73

t..~

Pole Bulldlllgs
Horse Barno:;
Warehouses

ROOFING & SIDING

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437·8773

22926Pontll.lC Trail
South Lyon, Mich.

•;
I.

i

Limited offer
!
90 Days Introductory Rate "
for HOT and COLD water

-----~
~
{

DEADLINE
IS
4 p,m. FRIDAY

i

----,
!

Wednesday, March 28, 1979-BRIGHTON

6-1

)~elP

II

Wanted

I

6-1 Help Wanted

16-1

I

Help Wanted

MANAGER needed, cooking
LAUNDROMATattendant part\
experience required. Apply
lime. Must be available to
SECRETARIES,
typists,
Orleans
Coney
Island,
Brighton Mall, 227-5045,
23
~~f~~~ga~~~
switchboard
operators
JANITOR, permanent posipreferred
No experience
and
nurses.
You
are
tion.
Hours
and
salary
necessary Ca1l349-812O 23
needed
for temporary
negotiable. Apply between
Jobs
In
livingston
8:00 a.m and 5 00 p.m, at
County.
Excellent
hour24855Novl Road, Novl or call
349-2800.An Equal Opportunily rates.
ty E;mployer
For Appointment
ESTABLISHED contemporary
Country Gospel group seekIng baritone singer and lead
gUitar player. Call 437-0517or
MICHAEL'S
(313)595-3010
RESTAU
RANT
has
HELPER, landscaping Part... openings
for full
and
time now, full-tIme summer.
~part-t!me
waitresses.
Ideal for student, must be 18,
RN's,
LPN's or medical
All shifts available.
Ap(313)685-9546.
If
assistants needed to gather
ply
in
person:
LIGHT ASSEMBLY AND SEW·
medical Information In the
lNG,
full-time,
part-time.
4869
Brighton, Howell or Pinckney
Michael's
Restaurant,
South Old 23, at Spencer, betarea. Profitable, excellent op10 Mile at Haggerty.
ween 10.00a,m. and 3.00p.m.
portunity
for unemployed
nurses
Send resume to
BRIDGEPORT mill hand, exMedlscreen, 1537 Devon St.,
perienced on progressive die
Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197,483-2188 details.
Top wages
and
beneflta. M.E.G. Inc., FarmIngton Hills, 478-3350
23
PRODUCTIUN help wanted
Some grinding experience
preferred.
Good benefits
Supreme Trl-Blt Company, 300
Franklin, Brighton
RETIREE or disabled vet to
answer phone and field olflce
work Have CPA for bookwork.
Call 227-6074, evenings 2276889.
tf
APPLICATIONSnow belng acfn9 applications for the fOllowing:
cepted. Apply In person after 2
is noW accep I
p.m.
dally
(:Hamma s
Chicken, 9941 East Grand
River, Brighton

~W::~~~t~~r;
WAITRESSES

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

227-7651

JC PENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
MALL

CUSTODIAL HELP
Part-lime,

72.m

EXPERIENCED manICUrist,
self-employment POSitIon In
salon in Northville, 349-927022

to 11 a m

RESTAURANT HELP
UtIlity, bus help, short order cooks

CREDIT & LAYAWAY
COMMISSION SALES
Experienced, full & part-time
Men's suits, sporllnll goods, cameras
and women's coats & dresses.
Benefits onclude. PaId vacation, paId holidays, discount on purchases, profit sharong, hospltallzallon
and more
Apply on person J C Penney Personnel Office,
Twelve Oaks Mall only Monday thru Saturday, 10
a_m t06p m
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

MIF

SURVEY personnel,
Immediate openings for two fulllime survey crew Instrument
persons for large earth movIng contractor. experience required In constructIon surveyIng. partIcularly In land balancIng. Salary commensurate
with experience. Contact Mr
James Mlehlke at 349-2800.An
Equal Opportunity Employer
SEMI-RETIRED man needed
for
light
delivery
and
miscellaneous work Full or
part-time. Apply at Oakland
Automotive Supply, 28847Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
HIlls, 553-8870
23
ACCOUNTS payable clerk,
musfhave 2 years experience,
keypunch experience preferred. Knowledge of accrual
method of accounting usefUl,
but not necessay Occasional
use of personaltransporta!lon
il6c6ssary. Salary no iess than
57,875plusfr1nge benefIts Apply Administrative Asslatant,
LiVingston
Intermediate
School District, 1425 West
Grand RIver, Howell

16-1

Help Wanted

I

1 6-1 Help Wanted

HELPwanted for general work
on horae farm, 437-2162
tf

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT:
For growing corporation
comptroller potential,
$19,500
up
EXPERIENCED
ESTIMATOR:
Mechanically
Inclined
for manufacturing
company,
must
have
selfmotivation
and
aggressive
attitude,
$14,400 up
GOOD TYPIST:
For job
with customer
contact,
salary
commensurate
with ability
YARD
MANAGER
&
INSIDE-SALES:
Construction
background
desirable,
$180
TRAINEE:
To do body
and painting
work, permanentJob,
$160 up
GOOD TYPIST: To learn
Mag
Car,
$9,000
to
$10,000
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With
good
growth
potential,
some
college
desirable,
to
$205 weekly
MATURE:
Responsible,
self-confident,
general
office,
light
shorthand
preferred,
$160 up
For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

227-7651
WE are now taking applications for secondary operators
and utility
No experience
necessary. Apply at Danlce
Manufacturing Company, 201
Mill Street, South Lyon petween9am-4p.m
CARPENTERSWANTED
Higher wages paid for union
work. If you have previoua experience
as a rough
carpenter, shingler, SIder or
dry wall please call 227-9679,
or stop In at 580 W. Grand
River In Brighton The pay
scale Is $11.79 per hour plus
benefits, vacatlcn, holiday.
pensIon and hospitalization.
25
BICYCLE repairman
Experienced only 148N Center,
NorthVIlle, 10a.m.-8 p m

_

16:1

Must
be experienced,
good
organizer,
and
leader.
Quality
control
and
mechanical
background
helper. Apply:
Rex-Roto
Corp.;
1109 Decker Road, Wailed Lake. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.

DAY cashier Apply Orleans
Coney Island, Brighton Mall,
227-5045.
23
HOUSEKEEPING
Janitorial
worker
needed.
Full-lime or part-lime. Call 6851400 or apply' West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Road, Milford
WANTED Keyboard or
rhythm player with backing
vocals. Call (517) 548-8107or
(517)549-1683after 5:30p m.
-~

-

~

•

STANDARDBRED
HORSE FARM

WAITRESSES, fUll or parttime. 3 p.m.-11 p m. or 11p.m 7 a.m. Palace Fine Foods No.
15,333E. Main, Northville. 22
MACHINE operator - prefer
man experienced
with
Hawkeye manhole machine
Apply at Concrete Specialties
Inc,
935 N
Milford Rd,
Highland.
22
SUPERVISOR- prefer older
man, semi-retired, experienced In concrete pre-casting, to
control dally production. Must
be able to handle men. Pay
commensurate
with
experience Apply at Concrete
Specialties Inc , 935N Milford
Road, Highland
22

AVON
TAKE AVON
TO LUNCH
Sell to friends
and coworkers
in your office;
make
about
$40
on
every
$100
you sell.
You'll
have
your
own
business
without
giving
up your regular
job. To
find out more, call Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989.

Needs
full
time
help,
horse
experience
preferred,
6
days,
Milford
area,
call between 6 p.m.-10p.m.

PART-TIME
olflce
help
wanted. Student or retiree 0 k.
Hours fleXible, 349-2199
SHAMPOO person wanted
full-time. DaVid's Head Start
~I~n, 437-6886

(313) 685-1327

BRIDGEPORT
MILL
OPERATOR

AUTOMATIC stuffIng machine
operators. Permanant partlime. One Job Tuesday and
Wednesday days, second Job
Tuesday nIghts 6 00 p m to
4:30 a.m. No experience
necessary, must be 18 or
older Apply In person at
News Printing, 560 S. Main
Street, Northville An Euqal
Opportunity Employer.
tf

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Experienced,
top
rates, benefits. Farmington Hills Area

2 Situations

Waitresses
and
Part-time
Cooks
18and over

,
SOUTH LYON, 3 unit Incomli
property near town Excellent
condition $62,000,455-1487 t~
:

WANTED
BAR

Used
sold.
Photo
River,
If

Have
qualified
buyer;
For a confidential
inter:
view please cali or writES
Dane
More,
home
phone (517) 349-1418
•
LaNOBLE
•
REAL TV COMPANV:,BUSINESS
BROKERS:
1516 E. Michigan
Ave.'
Lansing,
MI48912
Phone (517) 482-1637 •

HANDYMAN, fix-It. Electrical,
carpentry, plumbing, no Job
too small, 231-3647.
22
JIM's Glass and Mirrors quality shower doors, storm
doors, and windows Custom
fireplace doors Double pane
wondow repair
Builders
welcome. Salem, 459-0846 22
CARPENTRY- home repairs
and remodeling
Kitchens,
cabinets, formlca,. etc Call
JIm, 349-2562
PROFESSIONALroofing work f
done Free estimates. 3494169,ask for Judd
TUTORING your home. All
sublects-all levels. AdultschIldren. Certified ,teachers
Day-night service, 356-0099
~CJuUvUlA\
Art Studio, '133
W. Main, NorthVille $quare,
NorthVIlle,
teaches
basic
drawing and painting. Have
openings for students, beginners or advanced. Call 3490570
25

AVON
Green
Manon,
of these
1-313-662In

INTERESTINGvariety of printing and bindery work for a
person who would like to learn
new skll:s and enjoys dOing a
good Job Ple811e apply at
Haviland
Prontlng
and
Graphics, 832 East Grand
River, Howell
BABY SITTER needed parttime days, 624-1318
WANTEDbaby sitter Brighton
area. Saturday, Sunday, and
couple nights. $1an hour. 2273503 after 8 p m.
STATION attendant, over 18
Salary and commISSion.Apply
In person at 60999 Grand River,
New Hudson. Must have valid
droverslicense.
YOUNG aggressive male for
LIVOnia area paint and rust
removal work Full-time day
shift Mr McMlllan,4n-4044

IMPROVE your employment
opportunities Have a professional resume prepared Call
after 6 p.m., (517)546-9609 24

(Walled

Now registering
363-1050

Ar: Equal
Opportunity Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply onperson

~

I

7-1 Motorcycles

1974 750 cc Triumph, 5,5Dq
miles, excellent shape, $1,100.
227-8737
22
1973 HONDA 750, excellent
condition S1500 Call after...J)
p.m ;229-1217
,

'f

SUZUKI TS185 2,000 mIles-.
excellent conditIon. Must sel~
Owner In service 5450 2311'
2923 Call after 6 p m.
~

"'"

1976YAMAHA 400In good co»dltlon Street legal Call after 5
p.m ,227-3381
23

SUZUKI. RL25O,off the road
bike Very good condItion
$350firm. 437-0276after 6'p m
1976 750 HONDA Supersport.
Custom seat, sissy bar and
Windjammer $1,700,(517)549-

Lake)

The
Personal Touch
NURSERY
SCHOOL

12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evenong-$2.80 hr.

TRANSPORTATION

1976 KAWASAKI, KZ4oo, low
mIleage, like new, days 437j
1558,nights, 437-0854

LOLLIPOP CO-OP

BURGER
KING

One
posItion
available,
Ann Arbor area. Commercial lines. Experience
reQUited. Customer contact,
account
responsibility,
new
business
and
renewals.
Medium-sized
established
and growong
agency. Salary commensurate with experience.

Opportunities

BOOKKEEPING, evenings
Call Hollv, 437-3156.
If

WANT more out of life? A IItlie
extra money can mean a lot of
extra IIvlngl Earn extra Income
as neighborhood
Amway
Distributor of nationally known
products
For appointment
call 624-4403.
23

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

Services

fessional

CAMERA
repair
Jameras bought and
MeIer Engraving and
Supply, 108West Grand
Howell, (517)546-7835

t
NEWS-11·C

6-4 Business

6-3 Business and Pro-

349-9777

478-9696

LAKE-NOVI

I

Wanted

EXPERIENCED full charge
bookkeeper looking for 3 days
per week In Novl area 3499510after 3.00p.m
23
VACATION tIme baby altter,
your
home,
references,
mature, experienced,
6248032.349-7282
If

INSIDE
HELP

To buy or sell
Oak,
Genoa,
losco, & south
townships,
call
5049 or 227-9171

RECORD-WALLED

li·

16-1 Help Wanted

Help Wanted ~

YOUNG man Oier 18 to do
miscellaneous factory work,
437-8108

FOREMAN

".;!

,
ARGUS-SOUTH

-

2839
HONDA350XL. Off and on the
road Excellentcondltlon,1500
miles, extras $650.Call after 4
pm, 227-5806

for fall.
363-6198

SUZUKi RM 250,5800firm Excellent condition, 229-8717
1915KZ 400, low miles, clean
and quick, $750,227-9539

H,4NDYMAN Carpentry, painting.
Fix-It.
reasonable.
Senior cllizen rates. 349-9780
If
6-3A Income

Tax

Service

REAL ESTATE
SALEs
GOOD typISt, 60 words per
minute minimum, dlctaphone
Busy engineering sales office.
Box 861, clo The Walled Lake
News, 1340 S Commerce
Road,Walled Lake, MI. 48088
REALTYWORLD
BETTERHOMES
Now hiring experienced sales
people for their all new Novl
office Full and part-time For
IntervIew call Me Moore or Mr.
floss, 53!Hi~ ,

'bLDERM~N
Required
for
helper
In
machine
shop.
FarmIngton area Call Ron.

478-1745

CALL US
SATURDAY

JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN - for
product development department Some experience required Contact Mr. Fagerhe,
Mac Valves, Inc., 30569Beck
Road, Wixom 824-noo, extenslon25O
BABY SITTER needed 4 days
weekly, Monday thru Thursday, 8'00 p 10 to 1200 am.
Saxony SubdIviSIon. Call after
400 p.m ,229-5189
BABY SITTER needed for 5
and 2 year old In my home 1m·
mediately, New Hudson area,
afternoon
shift.
437-9479
before 3 00 0 m.

For a 10%' Discount
On Want Ads

MACHINE
SHOP
Man requited for production machine shop. FarmIngton area. Call Ron.
478-1745

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discbunt on the price {)f the ad.

..

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...

.

CALL SATURDAY

RN or LPN, full-time or parltime, a.m and p.m. shift. ("..all
685-1400 or apply.
West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford
DAY waitress,
experience
preferred. Apply Orleans Coney Island, Brighton Mall, 2275045.
23
PART-TIMEcustodian. Four to
five days a week, three hours
a day. Contact Karl Zeigler
from 9to 2 at 349-2652

NORTHVILLE

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
Qualified
applicants.
Can use 2 fUIItime
energetic
people
Unlimited
earning
opportUnities.
Join
our
established
Northville
offlee. 32 years experience.
BRUCE

ROY REALTY
349-8700

WOu!qyou enjoy diversity;
variety
and! versatility
while you work? You can
have all three as a Kelly
Services
temporary
employee.
We
need
Qualified
secretary,
stenos, and typist for Immediate
temporary
assignment
If interested,
call or drop by:
KELLY SERVICES •
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313) 227-2034
EOE-M/F
REGISTERED nurse needed
for part-time chnlcal Instructor
position at school of practical
nursing. Excellent wates and
benefit
program
Appiy
McPherson
Community
Health Center, 620 Byron Rd.,
Howell, Michigan, 48843,(517)
548-1410.
23
PART-TIME salesperson, will
trarn, must be over 18 Apply rn
person at· TIffany's Bakery,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl
22
BAKER's helper. Will train for
mornings. Apply rn person at
Tiffany'S Bakery, Twelve Oaks
Mall, Novl.
22

Experienced

GAS PUMPERS
Honest,
Steady,
Reliable

TRUCK STOP
1-96
WIXOM

and
ROAD.

TOWNSHIP

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

Water and Sewer Department Accepting
applications for
SERVICEMAN

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers
Northville
Record
348-3022

,Novi
News
348-3024

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020

\

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

Contact Water
and Sewer
Department,
416006 Mile Road,
Northville, Mich. 48167

~LDERLY man or retiree for
light tractor work. Must have
some experience. 349-1181.23
COOKS, full-time days or
nights available. Palace Fine
Foods No. 15, 333 E. Main,
Northville.
22
PART-TIME aelespersons
Earn extra money for part-time
work seiling shoes at Nobll's.
Will arrange hours to suit your
tlmlt. See Mr. Richardson, 12
Oaks Mall, second level next
to Hudson's

Portraits
Saturday
Discount
Offer
for Limited
TlmeResidential
Accounts
Only

l

~...:-

..

PART-TIME receptionist Monday and Friday, Northville offIce. Must have a pleasing
manner,
minimum
typing
skills. Send resume to P. 0
Box 867, clo The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville, Ml. 48167.An Equal
Opportunity Employer
If
You could be earning instead of looking. Reliable
men and women needed
for
temporary
light
Industrial
assignments
In
this area. You work as
much and as often as you
IIkll. If interested,
call or
drop by:

KELLY
SERVICES
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313) 227-2034
EOEM/F

INCOME tax preparation
United Tax ServIce. The company that makes house calls.
Call a counselor In your area
for an early appointment (517)
546-229!l;
-(517) 546-3613,(313)
479-1986afterlip.m.
22

.....

IMMcUIA IE openu,gs
Full
and part-tIme
mIdnIght
waitresses Part-time hostess,
afternoon Please apply Lol
Chef, Bnghton.
22
GREENRIDGE Nursery Is now
taking applicatIons for landscape and growing diviSIon
laborers Experience helpful
but not reqUIred Must be at
~E!.ast18,
349-1111

TAX preparatIon Former IRS
agent, over 14 years experience 30580 Grand River,
Farmington HIlls, 478-3388 tf
INCOME tax preparation,
former Michigan Treasury
agent, your home or mine.
George Taylor, 349-4756.
tf

LOCAL machine shop machrne operators, radial drill
and borrng 10111 Some experience. Days or nlghts, 4787757
If

H&RBLOCK

FULL TIME
Openings available, any
shift
for
mIscellaneous
factory
work,
no
experience
needed.
Good
starting
rate, hospltahzation,
paid vacallon
and
holidays
APPLV

-,

ALL SUZUKI PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES
AT LEAST
10% OFF
All motorcycles
specially
priced
these 3 days only
Tons of Good

Stuff!

127 E. Lake, South Lyon.
Open weekdays 9-9
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1-5.

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

Phone 437-6922
Appointments
Available

21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

THE
HOT -BLOODED
HONDA

IN PERSON

40100 Grand River
NOVI
SENIOR Citizen or retired
teacher, walking distance
from South Lyon Elementary
School needed to help 9 year
old boy 2 hours each day after
school, 5 days during school
year. 437-8723.
'" tf

It 5 slick

It s the custom

machine anyone can
hanol. 395cc OHC
anq HondamallC
transmiSSion low seat_

engine

•

Pullnack handlebars
TeardrOp lank With
speCial palnl
New shorite
mulllers

LAB

in Novl will prOVide on-thejob
traIning
In several
phases of photo flnlshong.
Night shilt schedule Sunday
through
Thursday.
Startong
pay
Including
night
shift
premium
is
$3.10 per hour, plus an excellent
benefit
program.
Fast advancement
based
on your performance
No
lay-offs. Apply in person at

C&CSPORTS
8090 W. IRII. RIIER.richt'l

Z

221-1088

•

Guardian
Photo
43043
9 Mile Road, Just
east of Novl Road

w.

I

6-2 Situations

Wanted

I

TYPING service In my home.
Alice Holzbach, (313)229-8387.
I

~

MOTHER of 3 would like to
baby-sit. Kensington Place,
437-1306

Go
in
style
YAMAHA

It hOI \~mkilt/II

111111flu'\

n

bllllt

HOU SECLEA NIIIlG
Experienced and reliable. Phone
(517)549-2248or (517)548-5953
BABY-SITTING, my home.
Miller School area
Days,
Monday-Friday, 227-4193

PHOTOGRAPHER
WANTED

sliger
~ome newspapers'

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realt)'
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand.
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.

PHOTO
Apply
Union 76

Why leave home to have
your tax return prepared?
Tax returns on the comfort
and privacy of your home,
by a Qualified United Tax
Service Counselor.
Confidentially,
computer
processing. Call for appointment
now.
313-47fl..1986
alter 6 p.m.

and
Weddings

Will train

437-8939

Not enough work for full time help? All
records done in my home. Completely
confidential. Fast service. Payroll, typing .. billing, Accounts Receivable/Accounts Payable. No J?b too small.

437-0901
after 6 p.m.

More than baSICtransportatIon here's an eXClltng motorcycle WIth flair, exceptIonal power and super handling

C&CSPORTS
80'0 W. 1111. IIVEI .rlchtll

Z

221-7088

•

~

t

It

(

;f2·C-6RIGHTON

'J

ARGUS-SOUTH

7·1 Motorcycles

I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

17-7

Super Sale on
Super Cabs
In stock
Immediate Delivery

1979 Kawasaki Drlfta.

:340 snowmobiles and covers

,Less than 100 mIles
'231-2/46

SNOWMOBILEstorage insIde
pole barn In Howell Clean and
:dry 520 per season 349-5493
.after 530
22

i

7-3 Boats,

Equipment

I

JOHN MACH
FORD

$2700,

1978 FORD F-I50 custom 4x4
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, am-1m
stereo, Low mIleage, 6,000,
-Side
curtains
aft
cover
87&-3758
.Trallcar trailer WIth spare
$1,950 349-0840days, 349-0362 1974 FORD Ranger XLT, mint
evenings
22
condItIon Must see, 229-8295
:THUNDERHAWK14 It 40':;;'
CHEVY, 'n Y2 ton SIlverado.
,and trailer 229-2685,call alter Automatic, alf. power $4,500,
'4p m
229-9794
CORRECT
Cralt
16 It 1976 GMC step-SIde pickup
350engine,
standard transmIsMustang Mint condItIon Must
see Evenings 231-2352
SIon, power brakes and steerIng, dual exhaust Excellent
condition, $2,700, (517) 54&-

;GLASTONdeep V 17 loot with
110 Mercury outboard. top,

THE TENT'S UP

and
boats
are
new.
Come
to
our
Open
House
March 3D-31 and
Apnl 1 for Super
Savings.
Example:
Arctic
Wet
~ike
•
$2699.00
Qellvered
price.
The
Clew guys in town

08n

1973 FORD F-1oo pIckup, excellent condItion, 51300, 2275631
BLAZER, 1978 Cheyenne 4x4
Loaded Including alf, stereo,
ce, undercoating, 229-5640
ASTRO '74, 350 CummIngs.
TWin screw
Sleeper,
13
speed, new rubber, air. Excellent condItion, 437-8917
'76 CHEVROLETY. ton pIckup,
power

steerrng,

power

··

brakes, radIals, heavy duty
suspensIon
437-1817 evenongsand weekends
'74 CHEVROLET'h ton pIckup
Heavy duty springs, topper,

• 21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

automatic,

MOORE'S
: MOTOR SPORT

power

steering,

.power brakes, radIO Good
conditIon, 51,750 Call after 5
p.m. or weekends, 229-9161
'74 GMC Y2 ton pIckup WIth '78
Meyer
snowplow 350 engine,
DETboat WIthmatching traIler 229-6860
fUlly eqUlpt Must be seen to
lie appreciated. One 01a kind ""•. TON 1978 pickup Chevy
Must sell due to transler, (517) Bonanza, 2-10ne green, power
¥6-8897
.steerlng,
power
brakes,
28 FT aluminum pontoon automatic. air, sliolng rear
boat Excellent condItIon, 35 WIndow, flberglas 4 Inch cap,
p motor $1.800, (517) 54&- $5,600624-0485or bes,t offer If
8893
1974 GMC 4-wheel drive
CANOE- 16 ft Explorer Red - pickup, $3,200 Call after 5
qberglas, 5150,231-2148
pm, 349-5631.
23
~HRYSLER 14 loot bberglas
1'976 CHEVY Blazer 4x4, V-8,

o

WIth

trailer

55

horsepower

Chrysler outboard

New bat-

le,y, 2 tanks,
SKIS, and
acceSSOries
Full cover

qlean $1,850 624-4027,after 6
23
14 FT Ilberglas boat Full contiols, etc plus traIler New
Ures and tubes New 570 tarpaulin top 25 horse Evmrude
eJectnc start Sportster, 12
hours running lime. 34&-3211
1973 SIDEWI"lDER SS Jet
boat, 455 aids, Berkley pump
Excellent condItIon, $3,800
Call after 6 00 p.m ,231-3805 If

automatiC,

power

steering,

power brakes, stereo. More,
must sell $3500,349-0001
~

7-7

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
F-OR rent. 1978 motorhomes,
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
227-3979
If
PICK-UP covers and custom
Ci'PS Irom 5139 Recreational

-l

VAN'S
VAN'S
VAN'S

TRAVEL traIler. 21 ft, fully
self-contamed, 1972 Blazon,
sreeps 6 227-5786 after 4 00
p.m
22
1969 CONCORD travel traIler
Excellent condlllon Many extras. 52400 or best offer, 22921112.
23
20 FOOT Monotor travel traIler
Sleeps
SIX Fully selfcqntamed
Many custom
features

vehicle

TOWing

1976 Ford
1977 Dodge
1974 Dodge
All finished.
David James
Pontiac
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

1970 FORD pickup, runs
great.
$895.
David
James
Pontiac.
9797 E.
Grand
River.
Birghton
227-1761

1977 CHEVY pickup, 4 x
4. David James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
Riv.er.
Brighton 227-1761

1975 CHEVY Van From the
south wltn no rust. Custom

18,000 miles.

AM/FM. Hidden storage.
53100,437-5528
19n DODGEvan, like new, stlil
under warranty. Finished Interior, loaded $5,700. 229-7082
alter 4 PJT1

condition,

loaded (313)227-7864alter 3 00
pm

19n MALLARD motor home.

Excellent
condItIon,
low
mIleage,
Ford chaSSIS.
$11,200,349-3043
If
20 FT Prowler, tandem axle. seff

contained,

air condi-

tioner, Reese hItch Excellent
conditIon, $2,750,227-7074
1962 17 FOOT Layton camper
trailer Sleeps 6 comiortably
Has furnace.

paint. carpeted mtetior.
chrome
wheels
and

DELUXEllberglas camper top
Sliding Windows, mtenor light
for short box Fleetslde pickup
Must sell, $250,231-1267
76 SCOUT 4x4, low mIles,
gooo condItIon, extras 53SS0,
348-2162
'78 DODGE Trans Van 318

New
tires

'76 FORD van E-250 ¥.l ton
31,000 miles, 351 automatIC,
air, am-fm, msulated, 53500
'72 Ford van, runs good, $800,
229-6155
22

Sink and stove

New upholstery and drapes
Very good cond'lIon $950 Call
229-5725after 4 p m
TRAVEL trailer 19n 25 foot
bunkhouse. sleeps 9 Extras
MootcondItIon $5200 56&-7434
or 349-1063
EAGLE Ilberglas pIckup box
cap Call after 6 pm, 437-80n

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold
The New American
Road Car

FORD LTD
Immediate

Delivery

Special Sale!
Come in and pick yours
out on units in stock only.$100 REBATE on any unit
in stock before March 1st
from FDAF. Runs from
March 19-April9.
550W. Seven Mile
, Northville
349-1400

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
.Plymouth
453-7599

f7-5

Auto Parts
and Service

FORMER body repair teacher
will do light body repair, rust
repair
and
paIntIng
Rea~onable prices, excellent
work, last turn around Walled
Lakp area. Merlin 669-9577 22

fi?

'n FORD F-250 '" ton Rangn
pickup Heavy·duty suspen·
slon, campllr package, power
steering
and brakes,
400
engine, air, am·lm &-track,
dual lanks, regular gas. With
WOlverine deluxe winterized
c&mpor
stereo,
carpeted
E,450, 229-9~
_

A

Air, stereo,

OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass
Supreme, 1978 Power steering and brakes, air conditioned, tinted wondows, am-1m 8
track, tIlt wheel, desigper's onterlor. 17,000 miles, $6.000
(517)54&-7691after 6 p m and
weekends
22

TH E CITY OF NOVI

Air, stereo,

Landau,

new

tilt wheel, sharp

Rarely

used.

Only

14,000

miles,

'76 GID

6·cvllnder,

$3495

77F150
8-cyllnder,
4-speed

$3595

'75 Plymouth
~~~dOW

$1995

1978 OFFICIAL

Y.z:ton
Plat-up

t

town.
200 MILESI

$AVE.

$17,900

1979

CtllTlASS
SUPREME
l! door hardtop, auto-

power

1973

'1979 TRANS AM
5,700 one owner miles.

'Eagles, stereo, air

matJc, air Conditioning,
vInyl/roof,
all the
power!
,

1977

1979

LlIfE NEW! ....$7795

GRANADA.
4 Door Sedan
i
Radio, air conditioning. j
ready to go.

Am

$3595

1977

Moon roof! •.$4395

steering

$5190'

and

$4995'

top

225,

$5490

Sup~r-6,

automatic.
power steenng
and
brakes
air
tlnted
glass
power
door locks
This low mileage Chrysler
IS"st09k DRAC No 9006

CHARGER
AM/FM stereo, air con·
dltioning. rally Wheels,
fu1ly 10lidlld. \
•

With

Sharp

Chrysler
leBaron
4 drWhite With full green vlny)

1979

DAYTONA',

2 dr

Chrysler
LeBaron
2 drChianti red. low mileage
6-cyllnder
225, automatiC,
power
steering
and
brakes, 81r. tinted glass
electric;:
rear
defroster
AM-FM stereo
DRAC No
9005

conditioning

LOOK! .:.........51595

Volare

package

brakes, tinted
glass
air,
AM·FM
stereo.
full Vinyl
roof Your chance to own a
low mileage Chrysler for a
low price DRAC No 9000

Ford
lTD 4 dr V8
automatic,
power steering
and brakes AM radiO ThiS
low mileage Blue Beauty
IS sale priced at Just
StOCK No 1168

1975

$1995

Pontiac
Catalina
2 dr A
low mileage car eQupped
With
automatic
power
steenng
and brakes. alt
AM-FM and crUise control
Reduced to just
"'-Stock No 300A

$1604

Sale Price

$1196

THE CAR STORE
142 E. WALLED
WALLED

LAKE DRIVE
LAKE

loya 4 Door Custom

:

~e~

•

sto.£!Lno. 66
~_ Sale price

.-

r
and \\i"e

.

\OC

~ooo Gr

478..80

~

F'a,.~

00.

~·... \l::~_$
:~~S
·
r
-~
•

1918 Caprice 2 Door

$6195
~

~

(;~~ S

°lJ

llm

•

,
~

•

•
•

·

Van
Camp

.....

··

··
·
:.............. ............................•
~

..................................................

JAMES

•

PONTIAC

·SELLS FOR
LESS!!

...
$3634

plus Tax & License

$2595

~

King Sizi Sa,ings Roaring Valuls

...•

.1

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

'
•

.~

~

2-dr. sport coupe, automatic;
6-cyl., wheel covers, bodyside
more. Stock no. 4535.

PS, PB, radio,
moldin9s, and

$459&

«~

~4656
~-dr. sport coupe, automatic,
tinted 9lass, deluxe bodyside

•

S'o,k "0. 4826.

mo". Stocl< "0.4513.

76F250

N~xt Year's

Price Now

LET'S DEAL NOW
ALL USED CARS PRICED DOWN
AND READY TO SELL

SEIGLE FORD

20801 Ponliac Trail al 8 mile
South LJon
437-1183

FACTORY
ORDER

$4782

plus Tax & L:cense

_..

• SEE OUR SELECTION
OF OTHER FINE
1979 PONTlACS ••• GRAND PRIX, BONNE·
VILLES, CATALINAS.
PHOENIX, GRAND
LeMANS. FIREBIRDS.
TRANS·AMS
and
SAFARI WAGONS

PS, PB, radio,
moldin9, and

S4795

~~~.~~~:E
!'~~;~-~~P..

•
•

1819 EI CAIIIO
Air, automatic,
remote
control

•

t

Stock

no. 693,

v·a,

$&195

PS, radio, tinted 9lass,
outside
mirror, and more,

$&126,

&

~~
"

.~

v~.l~l••

painted step rear bumper,
HD front
shocks, 9aUges. Stock no. 695T.

If
tj
'

1818 IOITE CARLO

..

V·6 engine, automatIc transmiSSIon, AM radIO,
power steerong, whltewal11ires.

t;,:

~

2-dr. sport coupe, V-8, automatic,
air, PB,
tilt wheel, cruise, sport mirrors, tinted 9lass,
rally wheels. black/black
bucket seats.

S6295

f
~

4-dr, sedan, V-8, automatic,
PS. PB, tinted
glass, bodyside
moldings,
wheel covers, remote control mirror. Stock no. 4565.

1BlB CAIARO

~

+1

1979 Lemans Coupe
SPECIAL

~

~

lOW. • .AT

•

$2595

~

SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE

t

t

•
.-

DOWN
PAYMENT.

•

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

"•
-•
.~
.~
.'.~
.,
..f1
."

•
LOW
• MONTHLY
.PAYMENTS

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9

FACTORY
ORDER

I

{

~$l1t.u~' ' c~l..U ~
:

Small
V-8, air, automatic,
PS, PB., Side moldings
Stock no. 69

~

•

I····················~········~················~

Air, full power, radial white
walls, camel color Stk,no.358

~~

~

624-8600

1918 Malibu 4 Door

..:

t:

$2195

Ford..
Pinto
WagonEconomy and then some
4-speed transmiSSion
AM
radiO On sale at Just
Stock No 376A

1976

Tinted
glass, air, cruise control, auto, rally wheels, full
power,
tilt
wheel,
yellow
Stock no. 272

Well equipped,
Sticker $821~

$5388

Chrysler
LeBaron
4 dr
sedanSable
tan with
matching Inlerior
Super 6
225
engine,
automatic

$AV£ • $AV£ .$AV£

1.818 Caprice Classic
Slali~n Wagon

'76 Dodge
~:~esman

Ouster

1975

Ie.

station

sliver and red two-tone
6cylinder
automatic
power
steering
and brakes, air.
AM·FM stereo,
low miles
ORACNo
9011

PACE CAR

4 speed. stereo CB, aIr condltlomng. bit wheel, only one In

ONLY! .,'

4·cylinder, 4-speed transmIssion, AM radIO, tinted
glass, bodysiae moldings, whitewall tires, deluxe
wheel covers

sllat

Plymouth

'!lD:C~';;O"~RISCH EVROUTf
J\.
2199 HAGGERTY ROAD
V Walled Lpke
624·4500 A
<>~<>-=--=-4

le./1819

Volare

225 Super 8-cyl

Automatic
transmiSSion
power steering,
air AM
FM stereo, steel belt tires

1979

complete

1979 Sunbird Coupe

17F250

1979

'75 CHEV. Crew Cab Camper .. $4595

Call 227-1237

Tru~---=:J

1974 FORD F250 Rebuilt
engine
power
steerong,
power brakes, radiO $1,000,
~~EQ3
~

O

SUPER
CONDITION
CLEAN BODY.
$1975.

---

FOR sale 1965 383 engine,
good condition Brand new 727
transmIssion with 200 mIles
~-'!. 453-5332
_

miles!

wagon-

low miles. ORAC No 9012

condition

AIr conditioned,
AM-FM
stereo. rally wheels. New
tires and brakes.

Will receive
sealed
bids for one (1) 1946
Chevrolet
pumper
fire trUCk. The vehicle
identification
No. is 9MS453219. The vehicle
may be inspected
at Fire Station No.1, 25850
Novi Road. The vehicle
is parked behind the
fire station.
'
Bids will be received
until 2:00 p.m .• Thursday, Apnl 12, 1979, at the office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. 10 Mile Road. Novi, Michigan.
Envelopes
must
be plainly
marked
"Fire
Truck Bid." The truck will be sold to the
highest bidder.
Geraldine
Stipp, City Clerk

1978 KROWN

Plymouth

sharp

Ie: 1919 Monte Carlo

l;n 8 track, dual battenes, low
mIleage, slept 4 $12,000, 4373723
23

7015 Cooley Lake Road
Union Lake. Mi.
360-1220

t

Only.~,800

power,

•

LOW MILEAGE
SUPER SAVERS

..-::>~~~-=--=.
V-B, automatic,

7-8 Automobile$

7·8 Automobiles

THE CAR STORE

.n. USED CAR SPECIALS V
V 77 OLDS Cutlass Supreme .... $3695 A
V
" 78 OLOS Delta Royale ......•
$5795
A
'V
'77 CHEV. Monte Carlo
$4295

miles, many extras, excellent
c~ndJtIo.,.
S4500, (51?} 54e.
1251
22

111/~ TOYOTA COlQlla. Excellent condltton 18,000mIles,
30 miles per gallon $3,350,
629-3879

II

17•8 Automobile$

1978 OLDS 88 ROYALE
Excellent
condition.
Loaded.
Call 229-2262
between
8:30 a.m. and
4:30p.m.

Demonstrator,4000
mile5
bosses car, loaded with options. Stock no. 57 List $9796

1976 VOLARE
Wagon
six automatic,
$2,895.
David James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton 227-1761

1

MERCURY Grand Marquis
19784 door, all power, stereo,
air, cruise. Velour. Excellent
condition. 4000miles, 349-3092
1973 PONTIAC Catalina $150,
437-9482

1978 THUNDERBIRD, loaded,
$5700 or best offer. Must seil,
34&-9171
•
22
1951 FORD 2 door, $500 Call
after 6 pm, 229-7217.
23
19n
BUICK Regal, 27,000

I

CAMPER BARN

BUYiNG junk car$~d
late
model wrecks. D Mlechlels,
Auto Salvage and- Parts (517)
546-4111.
tt
1976 PLYMOUTH Wagon. 9
passenger. Trailer package.
$2,800,229-2280
22

_________

John lach Ford

Power steenng.
power
brakes, air, crUise control. am-

Tent traIlers, at close out
pnces.
See the nation::.
largest Ice box - 30 gallon
capacIty, top loadtng We
do hltchtng wiring work
and recreatIonal
vehIcle
repair.

N 0 V A CO NCOURS.
small
V-8
automatic,
air,
only
33,000 miles, won't last
at $4.295. David James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

1973
MONTE CARLO

avaIlable 349-0874 after 4 or
weekends
22
197' TRAVCO 27 loot Elite,
new

1977

Ie.

vehicle storage Parts and accessones. 8976 W Seven MIle

at CUrrie, NorthVIlle, 349-4470
•
tl
t=pR rent Pop-up camper
teallers G E MIller Dodge,
~~~O Hutton, Northvtlle, 34;;

111/3CAMARa LT $1400. 6851656

March 26,1979
[ 7·8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles

Vans

p.m

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,
17-S Automobiles

1977
CUTLASS
SUPREME
with T-tops,
$4,995.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E, Grand
River. Brighton
227-1761

550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

I

Vans

1978'12 FORD E-150 Van.
Chateau
package,
power
steering. power brakes, 8cylinder.
captain
chairs,
privacy glass, dinette-lull bed
combination,
undercoated.
$4,545or best offer. Must sell
(313)227-3370,after 4 p.m

TRUCKS

17-2 Snowmobiles
'nvo

17.7A

Trucks

1974HONDA750 $995 Call 9-6
pm, 353-1300exl 10
1974SPORTSTER custom road
bike Electric start Chrome.
Must s~~~
229-4634

RECORD-WALLED

~- ..

y, :;

rear

.....

1918 LUWPICK-UP

~~

4.cyl.,
4-speed.
painted
step rear bumper,
radio, exterior decor package,
Stock no. 785,

$419&.

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

A:
T...

:$

•

i

t............................. t~
2199 Haggerty Rd.

Walled Lake 624·4500

~::;.

Wednesday,March 28, 1979-BRIGHTON

:I'7·8

17.8 Automobiles

Automobiles

~974 MUSTANG II Ghla. AM}FM, power steering, power
,brakes, air, automatic, loaded,
)34,000 miles $1,450 After 5
·p.m.,349-5588
;19n CHEVY Malibu Classic.
4ilillver, red Interior, stereo,
",nyl
top, rust-proofed, exlcellant condition. $3,800,(517)
'548-2113
'1973 AMC Ambassador. Load4ed, super clean, 14-17 mpg.
t$1495 or offer, 227-7903
,'n FORD F-15OXLT 4x4. Air,
Istereo 8 track, low mileage.
•Excellent condition, $5,700
~4-8240 after 6 p m
23
:t971 BUICK Electra, new tires,
~excellent condition, $615,227l4536
•
}'71 BUICK Rlverla. $450 or
~bestoHer. 624-4292,Brad
~'70 CADILLAC convertible
• New tires, brakes, exhaust
~and battery. 227-5649after 4

17.8 Automobiles

1977 LeMANS', $2,995.
David James. Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227·1761

19n FORD Landau, excellent
condition.
Air, cruise,
tilt
steering, many extras, 2298295
1970 MERCURY
Marquis
Brougham. Loaded, 49,000
orlgmal miles. No rust. Excellent condition Inside and
out $1500,229-6325
1971FORD LTD Brougham 351
with air. 5600or best offer Call
437-0461
MERCURY Montego
1975.
Metallic brown tan hardtop,
tan Interior. Pfwer steering,
power brakes, radio, undercoated, good tires Excellent
r\~;\EGA
wagon. Automatic,
condition. $500 cash to take
;,aIr, 22,000 miles. Excellent
over payments or $2600cash.
>condition. '$2,695. 227-3280 28,500miles, 546-4394
'9.fter 4 p.m.
23 1977
DODGE
Royal
;1969 NOVA, good condition,
Monaco.
4 door.
35,000
~$400.437-8051after 5.30p.m. 23 miles. Power steering, power
brakes,
automatic.
AM
radio.
!'FORD 1975Wagon, air condlTough coated. Excellent conjtlonlng,
cruise
control,
-positive traction. $2,150. Call dition. Asking $2665.349-2343.
Evenings and weekends
fter 4:30p.." ,363-5881
Me 1970Hornet. Runs. Good
"1or parts. $100 or best offer.
"t437-o276
after 6 p.m
';'976 HORNET 2 door hat~hback.Black, aluminum
,wheels, loaded, 30,000 miles.
<$2200.Evenings, 349-9137
PONTIAC Grand PriX '76. loadfJiJ3400 or best offer. After 5,
046
.
d75 CUTLASS Supreme, air,
/'cruise, am-fm stereo, $2700,
'231-3110• •

I 17~Automobiles

'74 CUTLASS Supreme,'66,ooo 1978 FORD Mustang II hat·
miles, power steering, power
chback, 4-eyllnder, 4-speed,
brskes, air, sunroot, am-fm am-fm 8 track, tangerine.
radio, buckets, new steel
Ziebart. Under 8,000 miles.
belted radials, vinyl top, very
Wife's
car
Immaculate.
clean Best offer, 227-9972
$3,800,624-4027.
23
1974 CHEVY Impala Custom.
1972FORDCountry $quire, exPower steering, brakes, air,
cellent
condition,
low
automatic, regular gas. 35,000 mileage, rust-proofed,
air,
original miles Wife's car, ex· $1250.227-7575
cellent $1895firm, 437-9764

WE BUY
CARS

$50 MORE
For sharp, late model
cars. Call Ron Thomas

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

NEED
DID YOU KNOW

AT

G. E. MILLER
DODGE
1974 FORD VAN
V-S Automatic $1495.00,
PARilALL
Y CONVERTED
1973 Sportsman
Radio, Automatic,
Air,
Speed Control. $2250.00
1972 G.M.C. Sprint
Automatic,
Power
Steering, $1750.00

y.
550W, Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

CORNER MAIN & HUnON
NORTHVILLE
349-0660

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP
CallUs

17.8 Automobiles
1976GRAN Torino Brougham.
Excellent condition, loaded.
Must sell $2,500or best offer,
349-8082
1972PINTO 3-<loor, good condition, 39,000 miles New exhaust system, brakes 5650.
229-2168

1978CHEVROLET Malibu, V-6,
4 door, air, automatic, $3,600,
1-229-4412
evenlrgs
CAPRICE 19784 door V-8, air,
stereo, cruise, 2 tone green.
Must sell, $5100,437-8804

JEEP

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-1761
1979 TRANS AM with T·
tops,
amlfm
stereo
tape, 4Q-channel
CB,
2,000 miles, ready for
immediate
delivery.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
Rivef,
Brlahton 227-1761

17.8 Automobiles

NEW AID USED JEEPS

CTrft0

I r I[.)
flf

Ilnl

1205Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

n

AMC/JEEP

The ~~lne~:~~ll~cllon

453-3600

a 30

SHUMAN FORD'-S

t~i:L1~~,N
Iol,~o~

jMiles, the nicest one In
'town,
$3,995.
David
iio1Iames Pontiac, 9797 E.
~fand
River, Brighton
~27-1761
-

i

Special Sale!
Come in and pick yours
out on units in stock on-

Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-13-C

SPECIAL EVENT
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i

1

John Mach Ford

~

RECORD-WALLED

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• 973 FORD Galaxle. Power
leering, power brakes, air,
ood condition $950.227-6518
fafter 4'30 p m.

ALiBU
ClaSSIC 1975, 8
,,~mder, automatic, air, power
sleermg. power brakes, radro,
lOWmileage, excellent condltl6n. S2,650,624-0566
'7l! NOVA, sliver 2 door 6
Gllllnder, automatic, power·
steering, power brakes, tilt
"eerlngWheel,· radio Tinted
ss, rustproofed, 8400miles.
cellent condition, $4,000,
231-3141
11177 GR;6.ND Prix SJ,
liiltomatlc,
power steering,
pOwer brakes, air, stereo,
tIDted glass, tilt Wheel, new
Qljlllne tires, power windows,
rl.!st proofed, extra clean .
.. ,795or best offer (517) 546-

2 Door & 4 Door Wagons
and Futuras

17-8 Automobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

MABca 28, 29

~,

i978 TORONAoo White on
white. Loaded. Low mileage,
$7200 Calf after 6 p.m., 227~3
tIl71 FORDLTD Brougham, 351
Ith air, $600or best offer, 437-

Ford's Newest
Fairmont

ARGUS-SOUTH

OPE-N BOUSE
SHOPPING SPREE

• Supremes
• Calais's
• Broughams
• Salons
• Cruise Wagons

DON'T MISS_ THIS

SALE!!
Sale Ends Friday
March 30th

ALL CARS IN STOCK
DISCOUNT PRICED
SALE TAGGED

c:r~~d

~;ft~;;6oo
Torino 4door, V-8, vinyl top, power
slj3erlng, power brakes, air,
steel belted radials, radio.
~150;476-3~30
1978 t>tY.MOUTH "'Sapporo
l,uxury Coupe~ excellent condition. 'Loikled
with extras,
!!:bOOmiles, 30 mpg, under
!Mrranty, undercoated, snow
ll\Ir.,es55,295,(517)546-8906
19&7CHRYSLER Imperial All
power $250,227·2759
1972OLoS 88. 4 door Loaded
Best oHer, 349-2976
'7J GRAN Prix 8 track stereo,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air Blue With white
2yl
roof $4,000or best offer,
.-3075

\F

BRING THE FAMILY
ALL CARS IN STOCK WILL
DISPLAY A DISCOUNT SALES TAG

WlLao.

VALUS!
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY BECAUSE

IN THE WINDOW.

PICK THE FORD

THAT FITS YOUR FAMILY AND ITS
YOURS FOR THE SALES TAG PRICEI

. WE'VE GOT THE RlGHT DEAL FOR YOU!
I

:~,
'79 FORDFAIRMONT
..
•

At an affordable price.

FaIrmont makes a great value for
your family with klls of room for
th&money

3664

fAIRMONT BASE 2·DOOR SEDAN

$

FORD SALES, INC.
Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce Walled Lake
.Opln Ion Ind

Thlr. 'Iii • P.iI.

624-4541

.~
1-96

z

14.C-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday. March 28.1979

Yes, there's a way out!
Continued from l-C
"In our ~ociety, no one looks at the whole
person. Doctors treat the body. Psychiatrists
treat th~ mind. Ministers treat the spirit. We
can lighten the medical load of health care
professionals so that they can spend more
time with the sick and reduce costs, too,"
Lundgren explained.
General
practitioners
like Arthur
Griswold, D.O. of South Lyon, seem to agree.
"I probably spend 60 to 80 percent of my time
attempting to give insight into p"\tient stress
patterns and direct their efforts into exercise
and health activities."
An avid jogger himself, Dr. Griswold
alsl) refers "uptight"
people to stressreducing groups and pain clinics applying
behavior modification because people are
"intensifying their physical or medical problems with self-induced stress."
. "In general practice, I don't have time to
get into a person's whole lifestyle," said the
doctor, who favors anaerobic exercise for
cardiovascular fitness and stress reducation.
After making recommendations, "I literally
tell the patient: 80 percent of this is up to you,
20percent up to me. "
"We know the mind can create ulcers,
headaches, hypertension. Why can't the mind
heal?" ask Lundgren. he cites Ii stUdy of
spontaneous remissions in cancer patients: A
higher rate of cure was noted by doctors in
"the study if all those involved - the patient,
the family and the doctor - had positive
belief systems.
"But no 'power' cured them. They cured
themselves by changing their lives. their
work, food, exereise and spiritual habits,"
Lundgren said.
He cautions, however, that the human
· body is much like an automobile. "You can't
• ignore it and abuse it for years and then take
, it to a shop and expect someone to make it
run like new. "
That's where the new wholistic health
-organizations come in. Lundgren's Whole
Health Associates specializes in two-.clay
, workshops for individuals in seminars of
~ about 25, lectures to groups (he will speak to
.::'the Howell J aycettes May 10) and "in-house"
..- 'presentations to businesses and organiza'"tions.
"We don't layout a personal program.
We say you're in control, here are your options," explains Lundgren. "Hopefully, you
will leave with the strategy to cope."
He notes that even our "dead time," such
· 'as commuting time, is important. "Most
. people don't use that time right. It can be a
quiet period during which we can deliver
'restful messages to our bodies. But if you
keep thinking about how you hate the drive
every day, it will be-bad for your health. "
Lundgren himself was a high-powered
executive who commuted from Hartland to
Southfield for 10 years until he took an early
retirement
as senior vice-president
of
Macabees Insurance Company last June.
But he was one executive, he says, who
always kept his priorities straight, led a
balanced life an.d never became "a corporate
bigamist" at the expense of his family.
He said one Flint banker was sent to the
wholistic seminars by his company, which
had seen two of its three vice-presidents suffer heart attacks at the same time. This man
reported better sleep patterns and a personality change, four weeks after the
workshop, by reorganizing his lifestyle.
Hoping to go a step.further is the Holistic
Health Council of Ann Arbor. The group,
which was organized by individuals including
doctors, nurses, and social workers several
years ago, is seeking funding to establish an
interdisciplinary center where an individual
could learn to maintain "wellness" through
lifestyle analysis by a team of experts.
The Kellogg Foundation is sponsoring
such a center at Hinsdale, Illinois (which
WHA's Dr. Jury has attended), according to
Halley Faust, M.D., a member of the Ann Arbor council, medical director of the Livingston County Health Department
and
associate professor of epidemiology at the
University of Michigan.
Such wholistic
centers
are wellestablished on the West Coast, Dr. Faust
said, including locations at Mill Valley and
San Diego, California and Sun Valley. Idaho.
Des Plaines, Illinois also has a wholistic
organization, according to Lundgren.
"There is no good documentation yet that

That's the advice of
Naturalist
Dave
Moilanen,
who says
pines, peavles and Paul
Bunyan combine to make
the years 1850-1900an in·
teresting and important
era of Michigan history in
,

A family nature walk
will be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near New
Jludson on Sunday, April
8at 10a.m.
Naturalist Steve Horn

By now you will have a , ahead In the preparation of your tax return.
The same for bank loans,
charge accounts and pretty good idea of
whether your deductions
casualty cause a loss in credit cards.
exceed the zero bracket
1978?Was the loss more
amounts listed above. If
than $100' in excess of
Also, don't overlook you have above average
your Insurance coverage:
If so, there's probably a back taxes you may have expenses, there is little
paid during the year. If doubt you will find It addeduction there.
<DIdyou make capital they were federal taxes, vantageous to itemize.
Improvements? No tax the Interest Is deductible And in case you do make
consequences for this (but not the penalty). If that decision, don't throw
year, but file away your they were state or local away the list of deduc·
receipts; they could save taxes, the whole bill can tions you have just compiled, It will be a big step
tax dollars In the future, usually be deducted.
I
when you sell. )
Do you have a second
Minieri •
home - a vacation cot- I
4c
tage, perhaps? Interest
and real estate taxes are I ShoveJlnll snow Is a
always deductible, and if
.~.~~ •
I pain In the nee."
you rent out the place you •
and I both know that you have bellar Ihlngs to do with your •
may also be able to take IspaYou
.. tlm. P.rhsps now Isth. tim.to put somri.rious
IhllUght 10 •
deductions for deprecia·
the idea of moving to a warmer climate
tion, maintenance, adver- I You can bUll a beautiful single family masonry home from •
Including lot.
. REGENCY PARK U.S.A.,
tising, and other rental • $19,990
23miles north of Clearwater on the West Coast of Florida Is an I
expenses, depending on 1award winning community of over 2.000 friendly families, who en· •
Ill. In th. warm sunshln. on Florida'a Suncoast
I the extent of your perAll Mlnl.rI homoa In REGENCY PARK U SA Include a 101,enI/Oy
sonal usage and the renclosed garage, solid plasler walla, wall to wall carpeting. and cenl",1 •
I waler
& ..... r. To Ihose who qualify. IInanelng up 10 90% can be •
tal income Involved.
"""nged allha low.sl Inl.resl rales .vallsble All new Mlnlerl homes
The deductions for in- • ... cov.red by the HOW(10 y.ar homo owner. warranly) PROGRAM •
In addition 10 lha saVings on the cosl 01 a beaulilul hCllll. and 101,
terest paid are not limited • LOWTAXESIs
Sandie Ringe
another edvanlaga an/oyed by residents 01 REGENCY I
to interest on your mor122 W. Clinton Street
':.~dblo~ :~~~~?J:t::A~~1i
tgage. Time payment •I ~~:~0~~:'-I~t8~'::"S~O.~\
KIT, and see our selection of 8 beautiful de.lgns
If you ptan on I
Howell. MI48843
visiting Florida chock with ua aboul a complam.nlary mol.1 atay •
purchases of such bigOffica: 546-4920/Home. 546-0739
• when yllUviall REGENCYPARK U SA We'll even pick you up allhe
ticket items as a car or a
alrport Now, pUlaway Ihsl shovaland gal oul your pen • W.'d like.
You want the value of your home protected as inflation
boat can also give impor- • 10send y<>uthe resl ollhe a10ryl
drives up costs
You want help when you need it.
tant Interest deductions. •
You want your agent to be available and prompt. And
MINIERI COMMUNITITES OF FLORIDA, INC.
•
Continued from 2-C
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'Fatal crash
record keeping
incomplete'

How do the police,
courts, and driver licensIng authorities deal with
drivers invoived In fatal
traffic
crashes
In
Michigan?
A University
of
Michigan study has found
evidence of Incomplete
record keeping on these
drivers - including a
lack of entries on legal
charges filed and the
disposition of the court
cases - and a pattern of
"undercharging,
plea
bargaining, and extended
delays in dispositions.'!.
The study, conducted
by researchers at the UM's Highway Safety
Research
Institute
<HSRIl, focused on 2,361f
surviving drivers In 1,997
fatal accidents during
1972. That year was
chdsen to enstre a sufficient lapse of time for
judicial
and administrative processes to
have been completed.
The study was conducted by HSRI researchers Kent B. Joscelyn,
Paul A Ruschmann and
William T. Pollock, and
reported by Ruschmann
in "Research Review."
The researchers found
that actual
felony
charges were about onethird as frequent as they
could have been, with
many drivers who could
have been charged with
~felonies being accused of
lesser offenses or no
charges at all.
S tat I s't I can y ,
Ruschmann reported that
of the 2,361 drivers
studied, 579 (or 24.5 percent) could have been
charged with felonies 100 With manSlaUgllter
and 479 with negligent
homicide. By contrast,
comparison of records
revealed that only 187of
the 2,351 drivers (or 7.9
percent) had apparently
been charged
with
accident-causing
felonies, while another
121 were charged with
misdemeanors.
Because some dispositions were not entered In
records of the Department of State Police,
the program slated for 7 Department of State and
some local courts, the
p.m. onFriday, AprilS.
Using slides, discussion outcomes of all 187felony
and some "tall tales," charges could not be
Moilanen will provide a determined In the U-M
glimpse of Michigan's stUdy. Of the 143known
19th century logging in- dispositions of felony
dustry and of the lumber· charges, 74 were felony
convictions, and 27 were
jacks who brought
"daylight to the swamp." dismissal or acqUittals,
Registration
is re- Ruschmann said.
Noting the,need for fur·
qUired for this 11h hour
of
program. Vehicle entry ther examination
permits are required. For pollee and prosecutors'
information contact the "investigative and chargNature Center (685·1561). ing policies," Ruschmann
suggested that:
"Presumably some In·
wllI conduct this pro- stances of undercharging
gram, which will concen· or failure to charge stemtrate on the renewed ac· med from reluctance to
tlvltles of the spring bring felony charges In
season.
cases where the evidence
This two-hour "free" necessary to support such
program Is for families a conviction was judged
to be weak.
and Individuals only.

Metropark sets
special programs
"Take a look back to
the time 'when Pine was
King' during a special
evening program to be
conducted at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark. "

the wholistic approach makes a difference
(in health)," Dr. Faust acknowledged. "But
you could say the same thing about a lot of
other medical treatments now being used."
He believes it is a step toward helping people
maintain wellness, rather than responding
later only to illness.
For more information about Wholistic
Health Associates, telephone Merrill Lundgren at 227-2325. For more about the Holistic
Health Council, write P.O. Box 17m, Ann Arbor 48106. Public lectw'es are often scheduled.

'Does it pay to itemize deductions?'
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":'morementhol refreshment than
any other lowttar'cigarette.
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Full menthol refreshment. That's what ARCTIC
LIGHTS delivers. A very special kind of menthol
refreshment you just won't find in any other low
'tar' menthol cigarette.
You see, while the filter holds back 'tar,' the

unique new ARCTIC LIGHTS menthol blend
comes right through. Result? You get the iciest,
brightest taste in menthol smoking - puff after
puff, Light up your first ARCTIC LIGHTS.
You just won't believe it's a low 'tar' menthol.

Arctic Lights: Kinp "UMrI

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to,Your Health,

9 mg. "tar". 0 .8 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC method.
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Shakers gave
'US

simplicity

•

their gifts

ByELLEN SPONSELLER
Tis a gift to be simple, tis a gift to be
free
Tis a gift to come down where you ought
to be
When you find yourself in a place just
~ght
Then you'll
deli~t.

be in the valley of love and
(Shaker song)

Simplicity, freedom and harmony ~ese gifts the Shakers possessed, and
through their music, furniture and inventions, they gave them to the rest of
the world, Marie Bonamici told her
Quester audience Wednesday night at
MillRace Village,
Ms. Bonamici, owner of the
~unflower Shop in Northville, is collector of Shaker furniture and one of the
country's experts on the comn\.unal
religious group, the "Shaking Quakers"
as the Shakers were callecLwhenan outsider observed the dancing in their
church.
,'-' Today, there are only about 10
Shakers left, in colonies in New Hampshire and Maine, Ms. Bonamici said At
the religious high point in 1850, there
were more than 3,000 Shakers across
NewEngland and the Midwest. .
"The Shakers were one of the most
jfuccessful examples 01 a true communistic society," Ms. Bonamici said.
"Their rules were to share all prop\lrty,
to 'live by the Golden Rule, tG be
pacifist, and to be celibate. These laws
were never compromised throughout
the life of the religion," she said.
- The real name of the Shakers is the
."United Society of Believers in Christ's
Second Appearing" - so called
because they believe that the church's
founder, Anne Lee, was the female incarnation of God, just as Jesus Christ
was the male incarnation, Ms.
... ~onamlci said.

a

"Mother Anne Lee" led the way to
this country in 1774, and amid many
stories of her miracles, established the
Shaker church.
"Even though the Shakers were an
outgrowth of a protestant religion, they
.were not puritanical. They were more
expressive in their religious services
They got up and danced," Ms
Bonamicisaid.

.,

You must not lose one moment of
time, for you have none to spare. "
(Shaker saying)

story of the building and Buildinga new
first floor underneath, thus saving the
cost of tearing off an rebuilding a new
roof. Modern architects have just
begun to try this process, Ms. Bonamici
said.
Most famous, however, is the Shaker
furniture, she said. She showed the
Questers a Shaker rocker with a slanted
back and several perfectly proportioned woodenboxes.
\
"Their approach to furniture was
very functional. Shape and proportion
was very important," Ms. Bonamici
said. "It is almost Danish in design.
Furniture had to appeal to both temporal and spiritual needs."
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Visit Our Freeman Men's and
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Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
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Chicken
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CLUBHOUSE DINING
COCKTAILS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND

'300 S. Hughes - Howell
Do your work as if you had a thousand
years to live and as if you were to die
tomorrow.
(Shaker saying)

Shaker churches, called Meeting
Houses, were the same in all settlements - painted white, wooden
floorsand black benches built in around
ti].eedges, M§.Nonamici told the group.
This left room for Shaker dances, which
were the main expression of their
religion. Both Shaker Sisters and
Brothers would leave the benches and
dance the symbolic Shaker steps, which
were something like square dances,
Ms.Bonamicisaid.
Since they were celibate, the Shakers
had to rely on converts to keep their
religion going, However, they rarely
went out in the world to collect converts, but waited until someone who
truly wanted to join came. To become a
Shaker member, it was necessary to
progress through three stages of
membership. !t was onlywhen a person
was 21 that he could sign the strict
pledges to give up his property, to remain celibate and to abide by the rules
ofShaker life, Ms. Bonamici said.
"Since they were a rural group, they
found ingenious ways to make life.
easier and better," she said. "They
were the first in the country to package
and sell their herbs and natural
medicines; and they were the first to
developa seed farm and hybridize their
crops."
She showed the group a Shaker seed
box, about two feet long, divided into
compartments and labeled for each
vegetable and flower.
Stressing that the Shakers were not
like the Amish or Mennonites, Ms.
Bonamici said they made wine, distilled spirits, smoked tobacco. "Both
politically and in their own lives they
always had equality of the sexes and
women's sufferage. Each community
was run by a group of four - two men
and twowomen. '
"In 1905 they held a peace conference. They urged international arbitration for disputes, and the development of a world peace council. This was
years before the United Nations ,was
formed." Ms.Bonamici said.
She added that when Poet Walt Whitman observed one of the Shaker
dances, the WagonWheel, he described
the symbolism of the geometric shape
as it moved. the center, he said, was the
"harmony to which all men aspire. "

"The Shakers Were always ahead of
.a\~eir time," Ms. Bonamici told her au1l'"'I:Iience.
"They were alway::.looking for
better ways of doing thing."
The Shakers' inventions were never
patented because they believed to do so
was contrary to the Golden Rule.
Among their inventions were the
washing machine, the flat broom, a
\~evolving oven, threshing machine, an
improved Windmill. They developed a
way of vacuum-packing liqUids,a process which an outsider came to obse,\"e
and who SUbsequentlyused the invention to produce his famous condensed
milk. That outsider was Gale Borden.
The circular saw was invented after a
Shaker Sister observed her spinning When true simplicity is gained
wheel and thought of putting blades on To bow and to bend we shan't be ashamthe edges.
ed
In OldChatham, New York, a Shaker To turn, turning will be our delight
cabinet sits in the museum with the For by turning, turning we come 'round
original green paint on it, 200 years old. rIght.
_Paint experts have taken samples, but
they are sun trying to figure out how
the Shakers made paint which could
last twocenturies.
Ms.Bonamici spoke to the assembled
Shakers built the first round stone groups of three Quester chapters:
barn In America in 1836.In Pleasant Silver Springs, No. VI Station and Base
Hill, Kentucky, a winding staircase Line. It was the groups' annual meeting
.....rlses to the second floor without any together. Program chairman of the
.. lIlslblemeans of support.
Silver Springs chapter, Sue Holstein,
The one-story Shaker school was ex- arranged Ms. Bonamlci's appearance
panded In the 1800sby raising the first before the assembly.

i.

I

Shaker sewing basket, seed box and rocking chair were shown by Shaker expert Marie Bonamici
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September 27 picked for 13th annual homes tourBy JEAN DAY

Jime, 1975, has been purSUing a lifetime interest in letter
writing that has filled the mail box at her retirement home in
West Branch.
- It also has made her the subject of a feature picture article
in the Sunday, February 25, Bay City Times. It terms the
teacher "a· confirmed letterwriter in an era of telephone communication" and points out that she is "determined to fight the
odds and continue her one-woman, lifetime crusade to bring
back the letter as a form of communication."
Miss Fritz is reported to be writing about 900 letters (with
fountain pen) a year. She keeps track with an extensive filing
system. "Her letters go out at a steady pace to friends,
relatives, former students, politicians, newspaper editors and
others who come under her scrutiny or raise her ire," the story
continues, quoting her comment that the telephone, .television
and transportation have nearly killed the art of writing letters.
During her 42 years as a teacher, the first nine in the West
Branch area, Miss Fritz told the reporter, she made all her
students write a letter a month. The article recalls that one of
her Northville students, Charles Hix, went to New York where
he wrote a best-selling book on men"S' fashions, "Looking
Good." In a Northville Record story, reproduced in the Bay City Times, he credited Miss Fritz, saying, "Her'interest in me
sparked something."
The way she keeps track of how many letters of congratulation, condolence or greetings she has sent is by counting the
stamps. "1 buy them in rolls of 100," she stated, "and keep
track of how many I use." She.also admitted that she can't help
herself - she corrects wrong spelling or bad grammer in
replies with red pencil.

Northville's 13th annual home tour will be the fourth Thursday in September (September 27) this year.
.
Lois Winters, co-chairperson with Jewel Luckett, already IS
making initfal arrangements and lining up homes to be op~n.
The tour again will be co-sponsored by the Women's AssocIation of First Presbyterian Church and Northville Historical
Society.
Plans presently are to have the homes open from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. The landmark white frame home at t~e northeast c.orner
of Main at Rogers already has been promIsed, Mrs. Wmters
reports. It recently changed owners. This year, Mrs. Winters
adds, she hopes to involve the Chamber of Commerce for help
in giving tour visitors pointers on what to view in town.
'

Once a teacher, -always a teacher
Miss Ada Fritz, who retired from the Northville school
system as an elementary teacher with 33 years' experience in
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FACTORY OUTLET
SALE
Now Thru April 14

SUMMERWEAR 10% Off
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WINTERWEAR

Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer
Northville Weight Watchers,\10a.m. and 7 p.m., Northville Square.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5p.m., Kerr House
Nbrthville Jaycees, 8 p.m., WagonWheelRestaurant
We-Way-CoSweet Adelines, 7: 30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran C~urch

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Centre, 10:30a.m., 7: 30p.m., Northville Square
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St. Paul Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6 :30p.m., WagonWheelRestaurant
Northville TOPS, 7:30p.m., 215WestCady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' ClUb,8p.m., Winchester Elementary
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Jaycette Afternoon of Art, 2-5 p.m., Art Gallery, Incorporated,
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Church

-~~

............ ......

Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30a.m., First Presbyterian Church

~~

20% Off

Shown: Cozy Cuddler
Style 800
Sizes 32 to 54'
$18.40-$24.40
Open Tues-Sat. 10 to 5
Closed Sun & Mon

SUNDAY,APRIL 1

.S/Ptt1t9

(f:

for Outer •• arf

THURSDAY,MARCH29

w.

j

When Jack Hoffman, editor 'and assistant to the publisher
of The Northville Record, and NorthvIDe's historian, talked at
the final luncheon meeting of Northville Woman,\s Club this
Month, he gave suggestions for making history come alive:
\
"Take your birth date and then go read a newspaper of that .\
date in the library. Make a personal family history of your
ancestors. When you make history a personal experience, I
guarantee you'll like it.
'
.
"Children and families who visit the White House have a
personal view of Washihgton history," he continued. After
quoting from early newspaper articles in The Northvillejl.'
Record about the time of the founding of the club 86 years ago, t
the editor confided that tracing family history tops even this
community research. He urged club members meeting at First
Presbyterian Church to "try it!'~

•

349-0777

(Jet/t

Northville Woman's Club is offering a $200grant-in-aid to a
Northville High School graduating senior.

TODAY,MARCH28

NORTHVILLE

Complete

-

New Management

.

~See

&~.

Northville's graduating seniors are being invited to fill out
application forms for annual grants and scholarships given by

..' '
'.
112 E.MAIN
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It's scholarship time'
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IS THE TIME
TO TRADE

For

R.c-xl'o.ll'n:d

*

Dumond

RlOp

38 Years ExperIence
Northvtlle's Leading
Jeweler

*

RealistiC
e Beautiful
• Economical
_ Durable
Lightweight. Non Combustible _ Colorfast

Int"rior or Ert.rior • 13 St,I.1 to Chool. From

TUESDAY,APRIL 3

.:
'

"

:

Vacationers .

WEDNESDAY,APRIL 4

,

>

•

.',

American Legion Auxiliary Juniors, 7 p.m., 100WestDunlap
Northville City Appeals Board, 8p.m., council chambers
VFWAuxiliary Post 4012,8p.m., VFWhall

Dress & Casual
Slacks

,
,

The spring session of
the preschool story hour
at the Northville Public
Library will begin on
Thursday, April 12.

,
",-

•

·

Get The Penn That's Soft, Beautiful
And Lasting ... And Save $6.50!

Story hour to start April 12

Poly Cotton & Polyesters
in Colors & Styles ranging
from conservative to WOW!

~
,

Center & Main
Northvtlle
349-0171

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sealarks, 7:30p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission,8p.m., council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8p.m., Town Hall
Square dance, 8:45p.m., Northville Square

Golfers..

(

The story hour will run

(

for five consecutive
weeks, through May 10.
Half-hour sessions will
be offered at 10 and 11
a.m. on Thursdays at the
library.

Children from 3112 to
five years of age are eligible. Parents may register
their children beginning
Monday, April 2 at the
library or by calling 3493020.

(
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Spor~ Knits
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\

REALISTIC'll

Short Sleeve

".

~

Cotton and Polyester Blends

,}12

~

CASSINI

Annual
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Eyeweor /

at NOVIOPTICS
Our everyday low prices are
about 40% lower than most
other optical outlets If you
can't fmd what you want m
our large stock, we can get It
for you fast
23550 Haggerty, south of 10 Mile

Sock Sale
,,
,.

SAVE DIG

Rntstones '
Z

and Don't Forget Our

Hark<'tt Bldg
Dady <)·6 Sat <).~

behmd th(' J L('('

478·7960

!~~~2!:R
349·0777

Z

--'

g~

'.

on High Fashion

TFFANYetC.

M,?Her CharRe
and V/~A

With every complete pair of eyeglasses purchased (frame with lenses). a
second pair of plastic single vision lenses· will be credited to you at no
additional charge. We will edge and tint your bonus lenses to fit your
present frame at no charge.
* Power of lenses not to exceed PLUS or MINUS 6.00 Olopters

I,

local organizations, Ruth Klein, a member of the Northville
'
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
1
, and the Northville' Woman's Club, has volunteered to serve as .. )
scholarship chairperson fOJ!both organizations. She announces
that both would like to have applications.in as soon as possible.
They are available at the high school counseling office.
The Northville garden group is offering two $360 scholarships to any graduating senior who lives within the Northville
I
school district. It is not necessary to attend Northville High .,

Community Calendar

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

I

f feelpH HOT

'

PELng··

THE SALON PERM CUSTOM FORMULA TED
JUST FOR YOU
)
No

matter what the texture, color
or condition of your hair, now get
the styling results you want-the
perm care your hair needs.

.------------- ------

• S.ve$650onReal"hcGreaIFeebnRPenn:
I
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GreatFeelingbuildslasti~gsupport
i';;-- •• .:;--;- ....
:
into hair that's fine and flyaway...
:~:~
color treated and fragife ... or healthy
'-::.:_~~
_
and normal. Leaves hair lustrous, soft to the touch, marvelously manageable.

~t:-'i';"~f.\~'<".' ":.!

Come in for your Great F~eling ... and save $6.50 with the Great Feeling
Coupon from the March issue of Cosmopolitan Magazine.
HOURS:
Mon. 9-1 '
Tues. & Wed. 9·5
Thurs. & Fri. 9·6:30
Saturday 9·3:30

~~

Gf"asJrioll.
,

Cellar'"

Earlier Hours
by Appointment

349·6050
102 W. Main
Northville
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PTA- PTSA News

-Festival winning Cooke Symphonic Band to perform
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northville PTAPTSA News is compiled monthly during
• the school year by Volunteer Marge
J
ErocIi, 348-9350. It appears on the last
Wednesday of the month.

a program at Cooke on April 5, in the
cafeteria. Performance begins at 7:30
p.m.
Congratulations
to Janice Roberts
and Mike Pinkelman - first and second
place winners in the spellmg bee.

-

PTA-PTSA COUNCIL
The Area Council is planning an
award luncheon to be held on April 26..
The purpose of this lpncheon is to
recognize those' teachers
and administrators who have 'worked in the
Northville School District for five, 10,
and 15 years. It will be held in the
Amerman library center, The council
looks forward to this occasion to meet
and talk with the people responsible for
the education of our children.

,.

..

At our general council meeting that
same evening, the program will consist
of a general information meeting for
grades K-9, with questions and answers
,.to follow a presentation of curriculum
~ by Mrs. Nancy Soper, director of instruction. This meeting begins at 8
p.m., and is held in the board room of
the main offi!;es,
Dolores Y:mover
•

_

COOKE JUNIOR mGH

Concert Bands I and IIilre presenting

Our P.T.A. in cooperation with the
English department held a book fair on
March 21 and 22.
The students at Cooke are going to the
Penn Theater In Plymouth on April 12,
to see the film, "The Miracle Worker."
The film is being presented by the
American Theater Arts for Youth.
On April 24, 1979,the film, "What You
Are Is Where You Were When," will be
shown to interested parents. It deals
with values and has some thought provoking ideas.
The school board is holding its April
23 meeting at Cooklj!, Our symphonic
band will Qerform.

On Saturday, March 10, the Cooke
Symphonic Band receiyed a first division rating at the MSBOA District-Band
Festival. The symphonic band will go
on to the state festival which will be
held on May 5, 1979.

~

Congratulations,
also, to D.A.R.
essay contest winners: seventh grade:
first place, Matt Meyer, second place,
Jenny Cass; eighth grade: David Bach,
first place winner.

Young Authors Conference at the
University
of Michigan,
Dearborn
Campus on May 1, 1979will be attended
by Ted Wagner, Gil O'Rourke, Jenni
Merrifield,
Chris ~Sanders,
Biz
McMillan and Karen Kilpatrick. This is
by invitation only and only six students
are permitted from each school.

The Detroit News published the
names of the winners in the scholastic
writing contest. Cooke had fourteen
winners in five categories. More than
5,000 writers submitted entries in the
contest. The winners were:
Jennifer Carmichael, Key Award,
short short story; Pam LaMoreaux,
Key Award, poetry; Bryan Beecher,
honorable mention, short short story;
and Mark Olgren, honorable mention,
original song;
Commendations in short short story
were won by Martha Alspaugh and Lori
Winters. Commendations in the sketch
category were won by Cynthia Carmichael, Lori Coolman, Greg Gillum,
Karen Kilpatric, Biz McMillan, Dan
Vogt, Kris Baggett, and L~a Brownell.
Cooke's forsenic team was successful
in its first invitational tournament of
the season at the University
of
Michigan on Saturday, March 17. Winning first place awards were Karen
Longridge,
Kay Saurer,
Carolyn
Dragon, Lori Winters, Kathy Norman,
Amy Stuart, Steve Ouellette and Biz
McMillan. Seconds were awarded to
Heidi Schulz, Maureen Sullivan, Diane
Hinman, and Beth Wendt. Third places
were won by Teresa Butler, Martha
Alspaugh, Kurt Hoffmeister,
Tom
Yanoschik, Mike Pinkelman and Brian
Pinkelman. Cooke won 16 of the' 23
awards given at the tournament.
, The girls' volleyball team is 41lnd 0
for the season. Their next game is
tomorrow, March 29, against Meads
Mill at 3:30 p.m. at home. On April 3,
they will play Maston, away at 3:30
p.m.
Ronnie Abraham

MEADS MILL
Congratulations to the Meads Mill
Symphonic Band. They played at the
Band Festival in Plymouth on March
10. The band received the highest rating
possible. The Concert Band performed
for the elementary students at Silver
Springs on March 14.
On March 12 the ninth graders went
to the high school for orientation. A
counselor from the high school came to
Meads Mill on March 21 to help the
students pre-register for next year.
The eighth grade students visited
Henry Ford Museum on March 13.They
had an enjoyable and informative trip.
Cheerleading
try-outs were held
March 19-23.3'hanks to all the girls who
showed school spirit by participating in
try-outs. The names of the new
cheerleaders will be in our next article.
The Schoolcraft gymnastics
team
performed for the students on March
20, It was an excellent program that
was enjoyed by all the students.
The end of the third marking period is
March 30. Report cards will go home on
April 6.
A career day is planned for April 10.
This was a big success last year and
everyone is looking forward to this
year's program.
Meads Mill Student Council is making
plans for two student activities, one in
April and one in May. They are also trying to work out details for adopting a
pet at the Detroit Zoo. Their next project involves re-writing of their constitution.
The P.T.S.A. Board meeting was held
March 21. The next one will be on April

25. Next year's board members are invited to the meeting. April 26 and May
17 are the dates of the Area Council
P.T S.A. meetings. The curriculum will
be discussed at the April meeting and
representatives
from the high school
will be present at the May meeting.

Easter vacation will begin on AprIl
12. Students will be back in school on
April 23. We hope everyone has a happy
Easter.
Judy Wissman
Continued on 8.0

Skirt SUIts '791 Sprmg! Make It snappy m our lean lIttle iridescent
poplin skirt suit Because skirts look new agam! It's the dash
of dressmg up, with the ease of dressmg down. Just a tOS5of
a small, slim, one-button blazer - belted' - with a straight,
narrow, front-slit.skirt, and matching ascot By DIVa
for Evan Picone, in grape and toast polyester and cotton, for
sIzes 4 to 16; 5116 In Sportcoat and Suit Collections
where we are all the thmgs you are
Troy, Somerset

Mall,

BIg Beaver at Coolidge,

open Mondays.
Tues~ays,

Thursdays and Fndays, 10 AM to 9 PM,
Wednesdays
and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, Sunday.!!, Noon to 5 PM.

Saks Fifth Avenue, DetrOIt, Second at Lothrop,
open Monday
tnrough Saturday, 930 AM to 5 30 PM
Troy, Somerset Mal/, BIg Beaver at Coolidge,
open Mondays, Thursdays and Fndays, 10 AM to 9 PM,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays, 10 AM to 6 PM, SundaYJ, Noon to 5 PM.

WINNING COOKE SOUND - Michael Rumbell directs the
Cooke Symphonic Band which received a first division rating
at the Michigan District Band Festival March 10. The Cooke
band will compete at the state festival May 5. Rumbell says he
is "very pleased with the band's performance and especially
with its sight-reading ability." He mentions also that it has
received support of many parents who came to cheer on the
participants
.

Believe me once I get unpasted
From all this paper I have wasted
I'll try no other crazy caper

_I,
Josephine marks 72nd birthday
•
I

Josephine
Spagnulo
will mark her 72nd birthday March 31 with a simpIe family celebration at

•

..

ti

What's worse
than having $3000
in jewelry stolen?
Having $1000 in
insurance.
Every year;many of your
personal possessIOns
greatly mcrease m value
Jewelry. Furs Com
Colleclions And more.
Auto-Owners has a low·
cost Personal Arttcles
Floater that can protect the
full value of all your
personal artIcles And can
be added to your home
owners pohcy
So don't walt untIl your
valuables are stolen or
damaged to fmd out you're
only partially covered
Talk to us at AutoOwners We know the
value of valuables

her home on Main Street.
With her will be her
husband,
Jim,
who

I'll go to GREEN'S

to wallpaper!

celebrated his 92nd birthday earlier this year.
They have been married
more than 40 years.

WALLPAPER
DEMONSTRATION
Friday,
March 30
7 pm.

Get a headstart
on your Spring
Planting_
Start your
seeds indoors ~n

Bring a friend and a notebook

peat pots and

for the complete "How to".

, starter

We'll answer your questions too!

trays

ALL WALLPAPER DISCOUNTED
UP TO 30% OFF

We carry vermiculite & perlite

~'

potting soil, sphagnum moss,
, .Auto-Owners
can't find a better name
'. You Insunmce
for car Insurance

a wide variety of flower, vegetable "==---~==-_:1
and herb seeds, Gro-lights, Fertilizers;
Solar caps(hot caps)

•

..

C. HAROlD
BlOOM
AGfNCY, INC.
Over 38 Yrs. Experience'
108W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

?J,'t.~ FREE

to learn how

Lawn & garden books to help you get started!!

•

316 N. Center
Northville
Daily 9 to 9
Saturday 9 to 6
349·4211
Sunday 12 to 4

3 Rolls or More
No Additional Freight

4·D-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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No Backs, Fresh

FRYER
LEGS
/

8ge "~
",

JONES SLICED
LIVER SAUSAGE. ~:.

Boneless

Center Cut

Smoked, Polish or Beef

THORN APPLE VALLEY

/SAUSAGE .'. . . . . .

LOIN END
PORK ROAST

$149
$156

RIB R~9~1:.~~etad
98 PORK CHOPS lb.

$1

I

•

lb.

'

SAVE 20t
OnlThe Purchase Of A Pkg. Of Rich's

TURKEY & CHICKEN
SLICES

LOriN

Reg~~~;etail

PORK CHOPS

..

'-~149 ~
Ib

.

Regular Retail
$1.98

lb. ,

9 Varieties

With Coupon

Honnel

_

"11"'/111,,

_

•

•

$115 .

,

SPAM
'
LUNCHEON MEAT •.....

1~::

HiiNZa;'_M~h~

'"

<'
"////111\\\

,,"1111111

GRAVY

12-oz.
•

~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Kraft

1000 ISLAND'
"DRESSING
..•........
t

]

e
t"lll""" ff
11

1

=

,\1 "/111

~
•

g
IIIII""\\"

1111 ,
'
11 ]

~

Jar

s

16-0z.
Btl-

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF HASH •.1S;;~Z.
GRAVY TRAIN
DOG FOOD . . • . • •

-

SHEDD'S
.
PEANUT BUTTER
VIVA
DESIGNER TOWELS ...

,,\1

"
,\11111111"

"

39<:
97C
88e

25$599
-lb.

Bag

~$279 ~

69
J~~::a c:
Jar

.

$117

Pmk Uquid

•
"/1;,,"

",~II""-

"
,11\111"",

;;

•
l
_ '\I\llIlfl '"

"
~

~

STA PUF
12:;Z.
FABRIC SOFTENER. . . .. .
CLOROX
•
LIQUID BLEACH. . • . .. ~~.
NEW FREEDOM
MINI-PADS
::~.

63e

NEW FREEDOM
MAXI-PADS. . . . • . . •. :::.

$159

$219
Gering

Chicken No.2.

~

CYCLE.

DOC FOOD

.'·3·"·0,$1'
\.

Cans··.

~JIFFYCORN

, MUFFIN'MIX

•.5.
.

Melnor

-,.,~ SI····
Pkgs.

REINFORCED
5/8" x
VINYL HOSE ~...... 50-ft.
OSCILLATING
SPRI NKLER . . . . . . . .. Each
SAIL LAUNDRY
171-oz
DETERGENT. . . . . . . . Box'

,

Blue or White

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline AlP stores.

$599
$399
$399

q

I

(13 Off Label)
DERMASSAOE
LIOUID
""
l~:'

22-oz.Btl.

)'
. .

r;"
FAB !~DYNAMO
II LIQUID

'1(30

q

Off Label)

Q

(10 Off Label)

84-oz. Box

I

.

.

SSC $2~9~~·13
.
/

"\

-19,

..
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Good On Manufacturer's
"Cents-Off"
CoupOns Only - Does Not Apply To A&P Or
Free Coupons Or Where The Total Exceeds
The Price of The Item. Limit One Cigarette And
Coffee Coupon. Limit One Coupon For Any
One Product. All Turkey and Ham Coupons
Excluded.

I

SATURDAVONLVI
.LOIN SALEI /

RECORD-WALLED

--~---,

Boneless

-

CHUCK
STEAK

S 98

Super-Right Western
Grain-Fed Beef

u.s. No.1

Washington State,
Extra Fancy

RUSSET

RED -DELICIOUS '

APPLES

POTATOES

1e:~$159·
,
.49~.
~

N~

Pieces & Stems

ANN PACE
MUSHROOMS

8-oz·97C

Can

, G·D-NORTHVILLE
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Prepare him to learn

Looking for painting

,

'Buy what you like!'

'Parents can t tet;lch Johnny'
to read, but they can help'
Parents can't teach Jill and Johnny to
read but they can help them get ready
to learn.
\
That's the word from Sister Martina,
the no·nonsense director of the PsychoEducational Center at Madonna College.
During its 27-yearhistory, the center
llas provided intensive learning programs for a variety of learning problems. An average term may find 60to
70students and 40to 50mstructors.
"We deal with all learning problems
but reading is number one," said SIster
Martina.
, Recently, she spoke to. parents at
Silver Springs Elementary School
about the "number one" subject.
"Reading is a very important process
requiring a highly trained person. That
person is the teacher," she said.
"The parent cannot do the job for her
. ,cthe teacher) nor does the teacher ex: ~ect the parent to dothe job for her."
, , But, she stressed, there are many
: :thingsa parent can do to make the child
'more receptive when it comes time to
learn:howto read.
A child, after all, has a vocabulary of
about 5,000words when he or she begins
kmdergarten.
That's about dopble the average
, 'Vocabulary for a child a quarter century ago.before television and a more
mobile society exposed children t,
more words, she said.
The more contact with these words
, and the greater Ithe understanding of
their meaning, the more apt the child is
to be a good reader, said Sister Martma.
Here are some of her .tips for the
parents of a pre-schoolchild:
-Give your child a wealth of experience: firsthand contact with as
many people, things and situations as
possible
-Be patient with questions. "Every
child'has a natural curiosity about his
-environment," she said. Encourage
that curiosity.
-Help the child to express himself
clearly. Provide good models for clari, ty and pronoll..'lci,ation.
, , -Help the child listen to stories.
Read to him daily and encourage him to
look at picture books to get into the
habit of using !:looks.
-A wal'ning Don't force the preschool child to read before he is ready.
It w111
only dIscourage and confusehim.

-Most importantly, guard his emotional development. Provide a happy,
secure, loving home. Once a child reaches elementary
school grades, the parent can follow
these tips:
Continue being a good listener.
"Don't say you want to hear him read.
Tell him you enjoy what he is reading,"
she said. "Impress him with the fact
that reading is one way of learning interesting facts."
-Help the child do a good job of
reading. Urge him to check a word first
before reading it aloud. H~ve the child
practice reading.
-Help him with difficuit words.
When he doesn't know a word, tell him
rather than saying "look it up." The im-

Before you divorce' your husband Jaycette art auction at the Art Gallery
over picking a new painting for your in Plymouth on April 1.
home, consider these words from a
Mrs. Fogle is a former art Teacher in
local artist and art teacher: "When it Linden (near Flint). She currently
comes down to it, just buy w,hat you paints and worlrs part-time with her
like."
father's screen printing shop in Walled
There is no scientific way to choose a Lake as a designer.
painting, Joan Fogle says. Certainly,
"Most people are looking for an
moodand medium have a lot to do with unusual, original piece of work," she
your choices, but at the bottom line, it said. "But what sold most at last year's
all depends on your preferences and auction were Norman Rockwell prints
pocketbooks.
.
and other simple pieces by famous arMrs. Fogle is co-chairman with Con- tists."
nie Qualman of this year's Northville
The sale this year will be all "paper"

portant thing at this point is that he
learns the concept.
-Keep a sharp ear for words that are
causing trouble. Especially difficult are
words that can't, be associated with
pictures such as "what, that, how." Use
flashcards.
-Praise sincerely and often for success. Avoidsarcasm.
-Be patient. A child may require
several repititions to learn a word.
-Accept the child as he is. Don't put
pressure on him. If he's two years
behind his grade level, it isn't I}ecause
he wants to be.
-Be sure you are cooperating with
Spring visitors to the Northville
what your school is doing. Inconsistency can increase a child's reading dif- Public Library in the lower level of Northville Square, Cady at Wing streets,
ficulty.
will find a variety of new adult fiction
on the shelyes

"The Autumn Rose" by Fiona Hill;
Lady Caroline Wythe must find a husband before she IS"over the hill " Lady
Beatrice, the marriage consultant, COI"
Jures up a plan.
"Those the Sun Has Loved" by R~se
Jourdain; saga of the ClaVIers,a striving black family - from Jacque, the
founder, to Clay, who is about to
become the first brack president.

"A Year as a Lion" by Eric Roman; a
suburban professor ISduped mto acting
as an agent, but his coveI;is deliberatelyblown.
"A GoodSchool" by Richard Yates;
William Grove comes to Dorset
Academy in the fall of 1941.He traces
the decline of the small New England
school during the first three years of
WorldWar II.

~..
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-
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HappY,.,..,."*",,
loving
homes prodUce good readerS; S'aidSister Martifia ~
...
. ~..
1

,_

,...

Marie
Haines
of
Brighton; Goldie Latchford and Barbara
Baluka of Northville,
Martha Lukens of Novi;

....

a fashion show
"Have your 'Spring Flo
ing' on Thursday at
Meadowbrook Country
Clubin Northville!"
That's the advice of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution <DAR), which will
present fashions by
Muirheads of Dearborn at
this special program.
The hospitality hour

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. CasterIme II
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

"The House Next Door" by Anne
Rivers; the house next door to the
Walter Kennedy's is an extraordinary
piece of contemporary architecture inh~bited by an all-consUll1,i.Pg,
deftructiVl!"force.
e

The Reverend Kenneth
Callis, pastor of First
Methodist Church in
Utica, will be speaker at
the Lenten supper at
First United Methodist
Church in Northville at
6:30 p.m. this Thursday,

NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Numberl
Call Us Saturday To Place A Classified Ad
~rmm'l'n'l'l7r1

WIllbegin at 11a.m., with
luncheon being served at
noon.
Tickets are available
from Laura Babmhart
(427-6801)or Bebe Lindhout (591-6478).
Donations of $9per person will be given to St.
Mary's Indian School in
the Dakotas and to
Become College
in
Muskogee,Oklahoma.

delIlonstrations, tables
and booths.
Mary
Patusky will demonstrate
painting poppies at 11
a.m.;
Dolores
Petachenko will do corn
at 12:30 p.m.; Mae
Perkins, white roses at
2:30 p.m.; and Helen
Schmokel
will
demonstrate thistles at 4
pm

The decoratprs guild
was started in 1958by the
late Mrs. Emma Beguhn,
a well-known artist from
WalledLake.
. A May 4-6 "Bavarian
Springtime" painters'
show is scheduled at
Frankenmuth
High
School by the Michigan
Federation
of China
Painters.
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Since 1910
22401 GRAND RIVER
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
REDFORD'
NORTHVILLE
348·1233
1% Acres of Private Parking
531·0537

March 29.
The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of the
Northville church also announces a pap~r coll':!ction for Saturday, March
31.A trailer will be parked at the church at Eight
Mileto take donations.
Aspring hike at Hudson
Mills Park is planned for
fourth through junior
high grades for 1:30p.m.
Sunday,April 1.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information
regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lakel Novi News 624-8100
BECK ROAD BAPTIST CHAPEL
Meeting at Walled Lake Western
High School
Affiliated with S B.C.
MARVIN L. MAYNARD
(new pastor)
478-6637624-5255
S S. 10 a.m
Worship 11 a.m.

Service based upon
human values
that continue
from generation
to generallon

~~BETHELBAPTISicHURCH

;"~m; BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
':. ~30
Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services. 10:00, 11:00,630
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

Lynch

'.JunE.'lal !:Di'lE.eto'l:l.
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

684-6645

Timothy J. Lynrh
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

624·2251

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down

and Call
437-1789
or

437-1662

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520- HOme 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10 30 a m. L.C A.

NOVI ""
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9:30 a m. Sunday School thru Adult
11 a.m Worship and Nursery
..
Karl L Zeigler
Kearney KlrkbY"lI
Pastors

J

I

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A
E.L C
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHU RCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
41900QUince, NOVI,Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Mornmg Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening Service 7.00 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
'Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Ii •
Church School 10:30 am"
~
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10.30 a.m
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd , Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499...
Service 830& 11 a.m.
• r
Sunday Schools 9'45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Marlin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun :S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 pm.
Wed.' Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd ,Ply., 453-0190
8a.m &10a.m.
Sunday Holy Euchanst
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9 ...
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Euchanst
"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Prayer meellng, Wed. 7:30 p.m
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTheRAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a m
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Weds. thru Lent 7:30 p.m. Worship
Waller Dickinson, Paslor
476-3818 ACL 464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FAITH COMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family Bible School, 9'45 a m.
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Family Worship, 10:45 am. & 6 p.m.
j p
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Night Program (Wed ),7 p.m. •
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
624-3823(Awana
&
Word
of
Life)
624-5434
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Paslor

If you are a carrler·subscriber
to The South Lyon Henld, The NorthVille
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the cClrrler's number so if there's ever another (perish the thought>
oroblem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

1

~
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FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF ('lORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
I
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 pm
.•
Wed, 7:30p m
:"II
Sunday School 9 45

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

&

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9 45 study, 11 a.m Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed' 6 p.m to 830 p.m Family Night

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
\
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family ActiVities

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a m
Sun Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7.30 p.m.

Richar(json-Bipd

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, NOVI
Worship, 10:30 a m. With nursery
Sunday School, 9 00 a m
il
Pastor Roger M. Marlow'1
ALC
477-6296

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
, OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross, Pastor

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a 11).
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7'p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m
Rev, Wendell Ferguson, Paslor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 00 a.m.

Pastor Callis to speak

We've Gol A

in the Northville Record

Ann Daniels of Highland;
Midge Hammell of Pmckney; and Phyllis Olson
ofPlymouth.
The show will include

Spring Fling's

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

You Save 10%
When You Call Us
Saturday Morning

by ~

I

I
I

.....---

"The Chain of Chance" by Lem
Stanislaw; a translation of Katar in
which middle-aged tourists ~re dying in
Italy under very strange
circumstances.

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
church located at 115
WoodwardAvenue and 11
Mile.Donationis 50cents.
Members from the area
include: Billie Laurence,
Ila McFadden and Inez
Klien, all of South Lyon;
Helen Schmokel and

Call. ..

«,105 mad,

:

Bookshelf

Show-sale to focus on \hand 'painted china

Ray J Casterllne
1893·1959

Il

art, meaning prints, lithography, etchings, watercolors, oils and acrylic
paintings.
I
The most reasonably priced ar.j
prints, Mrs. Fogle said. They are made
by taking a photograph of the original
artwork, then printing many copies.
Framed prints usually run from $5 to
$25,Mrs. Fogle said.
The next step up is to buy an etching
or lithograph, she said. These a?f

"A Woman of Independent Means"
by Elizabeth Forsythe Halley; Bess
Alcott describes her life through letters, cables and ne~s clippings

f

Several area residents
are among the members
of the China Decorators
Guild which is presenting
a "Hand Painted China
Show and Sale" Friday,
April 6 at St. Johns
Episcopal Church.
The show runs from

I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p.m.
\

Watch OurT.V Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8a
m
TV 50,
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'Buy what you like!'
Continued

from 6·D

or stone plate. An artist usually will
make only a few copies, and each will
be numbered, after which the artist
destroys the original plate.
"You can tell that a print is a limited
edition if it is signed by the author and
is numbered," Mrs. Fogle said. "If you
see a number in the corner, say, 5/50,
you know that is the fifth print of 50. If
only a few are made, then it will be a
fairly exclusive piece," she said.
Lithographs or etchings are more ex-

Poppy sale set

ART OPEN HOUSE- Paintings of two
Michigan artists, Rick Burger and James
Clary, will be featured at an art open house
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, April 8 in The Art
Gallery under sponsorship of the League of
Women Voters of Northville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi. The public is invited to enjoy

art, champagne and hors d'oeuvres in the
gallery at 459 South Main across from the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. Tickets are
available from Kari Miller (455-0630) and
Jane Stacy (453-3211).Above, admiring one of
the paintings, .are Jane Watts and Sandy Walts
of Northville.

pensive than prints, from $15and up,
she said.
Watercolors can be fairly reasonable
in price, with a starting price for a
medium-size~painting of about $40.
"Oils and acrylic paintings are most
expensive, both because of the time involved and the cost of the equipment
and paints," Mrs. Fogle said.
"Acrylics -look like an oil painting,
but they are somehowclearer, brighter
colors," she said. "One is not better
than the other, and they are priced
aboutthe same."
A small oil or acrylic painting may
cost $40 and up.

American Legion Post 147 and its
auxiliary unit have been granted city
permission to sell paper ~poppies on
street corners May 17 from 6 a.m.to
4:30p.m.
The sale is part of the Legion's annual
campaign to raise monies for children
and spouses of dead or ill veterans.
Also, Post 147was given permission
to conduct its annual Memorial Day
parade here on Monday, May 28 at 10
a.m.
The parade route receiving council
approval, calls for participants to start
at Griswold and Main, march west on
Center to Wing, south on Wingto Cady,
and west on Cady to the Cady Street
Cemetery.
~
Following a brief ceremony in the
cemetery, the parade willproceed west
to First, north on First to Seven Mile
(Fairbrook) and into the Rural Hill
Cemetery for the main ceremony
saluting the community's war dead.

Acrylic paints are water-based and
dry much faster than oils - in a matter
ofhours rather than days.
The opportunity to challenge your
own artistic taste will come this week
with the Jaycette's annual art sale at
the Art Gallery, 459 South Main,
Plymouth from 2 to 5p.m. April 1.
The $2 donation will go to Jaycette
community services. For the first time,
there will not be an auction. Instead,
everything in the gallery will be sold at
10 percent off.
Door prizes at the benefit will include
certificates toward matting and a $50
painting donated by the gallery.

(Formerly The Mane Headquarters)

Hair Styling for The Entire Family

Perm Special
~~~il 7th

Senior Citizens' Special
Sham poo & Set

$1500

Open Tues. & Wed.
Thurs. & Friday
Saturday

Tues. & Wed.

$550

13~ N. Center, Northville
Phone:
349-0838
348-6180

9 to 5
9 to 8
9 to 4

"-

Plymouth Center
sets open house
,

\

For Years, the Plymouth Center for
Human Development has been one of
. the most visible of the many institutions
in and around Northville.
With the administration building on
one side of Sheldon Road and residential wards on the other, the center has
stoodlike guard houses on Five Mile as
cars enter N'orthvllle Township from
the south.
But even though the center is less
than three miles from downtown Northville, many in the community were
obliviousto what went on inside.
That all. changed early last year,
however, when an a.ward-winning
series in the Detroit Free Press detailed abuse, neglect and alleged cover-up
on a regular basis.
'The repercussions were great. The
head of the state department of mental
health resigned, the center's director
was fired and bushels of new funds
were poured into the facility to meet
court-ordered staffing levels.
There are still, however, many people who remain unfamiliar with the
center.
.
For those who are interested in learning, the Citizen's AQyisory Council of
the Plymouth Center will sponsor an
open house on Sunday, April 1, from
2:30t04:30p.m.
"It is important that the public
become aware, as we have, that providing quality care for people who are
developmentally disabled is not an easy
matter," said Jack Bologna, chairman
of the advisory counc~
He said significant improvements
have taken place since the council's inception last August and added that it is
timely for the community to learn first
hand about those changes in residential care.
.
"We want the public to see that such
care can only be prOVidedby people
who are dedicated.' The staff at
Plymouth have an extremely demanding joi:+They are doing it well and we
want people to knowthat."
Echoing Bologna's comments.
Eranell McIntosh-Wilson, the acting
director at the center, said that "with
the increased emphasis on community
placement, it- is important that the
public come to realize that individuals
with developmental disabilities are
people.
"It is our hope that this open house
willprovide that opportunity."
Visitors will come to the center's
recreation building for registration.
Several departments will have
displays depicting serVices prOVidedto
the residents.

-/

If,you're ~issatisfied
h the Interest ,your
'sa~gs.a~unt
earns,
nows the ,time to
do something about it.
Compare your savings account with these:
Type of
Account

4-Year
Certificate
2Y2-'(E:ar
Cer~ificate

I

Regular
(Daily Interest)
182-:Day
Money Market
Certificate

$1,000
$1,000
No
Minimum
$10,000

Annual
Rate

-

8%
7314%
7Y2%
63,4% \
6Y2%
5Y4%

Minimum Amount
Plus Interest
At Maturity

Effective
Annual Rate

- 8.24%
7.98%
7.71%
6.92%
6.66%
5.35%

$1,884.54
$1,584.96
$1,346.12
$1,181.84
$1,066.60
Not
Applicable

The Interest rate for thiS account IS
determined on the date the account IS
opened. Call any branch office or our hot
line, (313) 965-2020, for the current rate.

Interest on all First Federal Savings Accounts, except 182.Day Money Market Certificates,
IS paid and compounded
Federal regulations
require a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal
from certificate savings accounts.

Paid At
Maturity*
quarterly.

"Federal regulations, effective March 15, 1979, prohibit the compounding of interest earned during the term of the account.

I

Now that quarterly savings inter.est is being paid, and many certificate savings
accounts are,maturing, you should take a very close look at the interest your account
has earned.
Savings accounts at First Federal Savings of Detroit earn the highest annual interest
rate any savings association or bank can pay on insured savings. If your savings account
doesn't earn that much, you owe it to yourself to be dissatisfied and to do something
about it.
MEMBER

Call tha Scissor Wizard

'~aiI
l~~tuarY'j

$1,000
$1,000

One-Year
Certificate

Back Packing
Gardening
and a

casual
cut

$1,000

.

6-Year
Certificate

1tedte~Utt

Golf

.

8-Year
Certificate

lIdtatJe
Tennis

Minimum
Amount

'1

477-5231
34637 GRAND RIVER
I
l:ARMINGTON

• @REDKEN~

FSLIC'

Speciali zing ill•..
•
• Naedlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
,
and Supplies

\ FOderal

S",v

1'19'-'& Lo;m Insu,,,ncpCo

Your SavIngs

349-6685
ISO Mary
Alexander Ct.
NorJllVllle

\

II

NOVI

LIVONIA

10 Mire & Meadowbrook
348·9110

Six

Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

Insured

11

10 $40 000
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I Cooke's festival winning
symphonic band to perform here
Continued from 3-D

Downtown garage sale

In this case
'little'
•

Wednesday by the participants.
Parents and families were invited to
view these throughOutthe week during
conferences.
On Monday, April 2 parents of fifth
grade children at Amerman have been
invited to preview movies on human
growth. The films will I then be
presented to the fifth grade students in
the classrooms on approval.
Jackie Payne

classes for helping collect a total of ing Bee champion is Christy Pearce,
21,950labels.
from Mr. Lenz's fifth grade. Runner-up
MORAINE
Mrs. Hicks' class sponsored an in- is Julie Ritter of Mr. Bird's sixth grade.
schoolplant sale which was a great suc- Weapplaud these gals. •
On March 15 students and parents
cess. The proceeds were used to purTomorrowevening, THursday,March
descended upon Bonaventure Skating
chase and prepare a parents dinner 29 at 7:30 p.m., fifth grade Winchester
Rink in Farmington for an all-school
which was a delight to the palates of all parents and fifth grade Silver Springs
skating party. Happiness was the key
attending. Following the dinner was a parents willbe viewing human developword for the evening.
Junior Olympics film presentation. ment films in the Winchester multiThere were brand new Moraine
Some of Mrs. Hicks' stUdents will be purpose room. It is the initial presentasweat!?hirts and T-shirts displayed on
participating in the ,Junior Olympics tion in the Human Growth and Developproud students after they had been
events coming up this spring.
ment Program which is a segment of
distributed. This was a very successful
SILVER SPRINGS
Carole Halverson, chairman of the the K-12 curriculum program in our
fund-raiser for our PTA.
Disco Night Program is to be com- schooldistrict.
: The fourth, fifth, and sixth graders
Ah! Spring is finally here (hopefUlly) mended for the fJ!l1time had by all the
We urge our community at large to
are inviting you to their annual science and with the coming of warmer dancing dads and daughters at the fifth please keep in mind our school
fair at Moraine today, March 28 weather your PTSA is busy planning and sixth grade function held March 8! districts' three mills millage renewal
through March 30. There will be an various activities for future months.
Aswinging time was had by alL..
(to be voted onApril 28th).
open house for all parents on Thursday
The PTSA is now accepting nominaMrs. Kelly's Sixth Grade Service
Registration
forms for next
evening, March 29,from 7t08:30p.m.
tions for next year's board. If you are Club had a rolling time on their field, September's kindergarteners may be
-All members of Moraine have been interested in serving on the board for trip on March 16. They had a roller picked up at our schooloffice.
saving Campbell Soup labels all }lear next year, please contact Mrs. Turner, skating party and the gals 8.'ld fellas
The 1979-80PTA-PTSA 'slate of ofand their efforts have paid off. We col- 349-7123,
or Mrs. ChisneIl,349-3121.
forgot all about the below zero days of ficers is as follows: President, Lee
lected 18,000labels this year and will be
New families; this is an excellent op- winter!!
Bau.-'llann; vice-president, Barb Sixt;
able to purchase some playground portunity for you, to meet other new
The fourth grade music program, treasurer,
Anne Guldberg;
and
equipment and some books for the families and be on the inside as to how under the musical direction of Mrs. secretary, MaryAnne Russell. Conlibrary. Mrs. Keeler's room collected Silver Springs and the children perform Mary Kay Pryce, held Friday, March gratulations and good luck to the new
1,575 labels to win our contest. Con- as one. Remember your school and its 16,was sheer delight. The performance officers.
gratulations!
PTSA cannot function without your was outstanding and was greatly enCarolynAbramovich help.
joyed by the audience.
.
MaryAnn Russell
Congratulations\to Mrs. Henderson's
The Winchester-Detroit News SpellAnneGoelzer
third grade student, Lee Booher, for
winningthe Nature Valley Granola Bar
. The family movie party on Tuesday, Contest. Lee won a $50bond and plaque
March 20was a huge success. Approx- ,for himself. He also won the opportuniGOOD
TIME
-imately -400 tickets were sold and ty to take ..the families and staff
FOR "/1\' WINE
children and adults both enjoyed Walt members of Silver Springs to the Ice
Disney's "Rescuers." On Wednesday, Capades on March 14. We all wish to
by JimRoth
Apri125the Amerman P.T.A. will again thank Lee for a most enjoyable evensponsor the movie night at which time ing,
"The Apple Dumpling Gang" will be'
Please do not forget Fllmily Swim
About half of'the wines that emerge
featured.
NiteTonight on March 28,7-9P m. Hope
from the Bordeaux region in France
OnTuesday, April 3 at 7:30there will to see you at the Northville Highpool.
I
DonnaViel
be aPT A. general meeting and
are whites. Graves is the northernmost
nominations for the new board will be
point of the major white wine producaccepted. The speaker for the evening
. WINCHESTER
ing area of the Bordeaux region, and is
will be Sherry Nelson, nn active
known for its dry wine. The southernmember of the Metropolitan-Detroit
Winchester PTA-PTSA has been
most point is Sauterne, where in a hot,
Commission for Children's Television. smiling broadly for its family portrar"
moist climate, some of the best and
The topic of her talk will be "Monitor- sessions the past several weeks. We
mQst elegant sweet wines in the world
ing Children's Television Programs."
really appreciate and thank SueEppers
....._ ...... __
..... -.:J ......... ~...J
~_""_
4-t... ..... ro~..-_
nro
cu. ~ .1:'1 vuu\..cu 1.1. UJ..ll LU~ "O.1.u.c: 61. ClJ:lC
Refreshments willbe served.
for her efforts and time ill scheduling
the other Bordeaux wines. Somewhere
In the planning stages at Amerman at this fund raising project
this time are the P.T.A. Teachers LunAlso smiling were the students who
in the middle of these two areas is
cheon on May 9, an assembly on Amer- won the Campbell Soup label contest.
Entre-Deux-Mers, the Bordeauxs ma42401 W. SEVEN MILE
man Day during Michigan Week, and The winners were Mr Hukka's fifth
jor area for solid everyday wine.
Next to TG& Y
the annual plant sale. The plant sale grade class and their prize was ice
Don't wait for special occasions, enorders will be required to be returned cream sundaes. The almost wmners
joy
wines
anyday
or
everyday
from
the
by April 24and orders will be delivered were Mrs. Najarian's first grade, Mr
PHONE 348-2060
fine selection you'll find at our store,
onMay 15 by BillisGreenhouse.
Rowland's fourth grade, and Miss Kux- I
-PACKAGE LIQUORGOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567
Displays and exhibits for the Science haus' . third grade. Their prizes were
Seven
Mile
,Road,
349-1477.
Come
in
and Social Studies Fair were set up last ice cream cones! We thank all the

means the b!ggest!
Downtown space reservations
are being taken for the Biggest
Littfe Garage Sale to be held in
Northville on the kick off of
Michigan Weekin May.
Sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, the
garage sale will be held on
downtown Main and Center
streets on Saturday, May 19
throughout the day.
Scott Lapham, chairman of the
event, explains that the sale is
especially for residents of the
Northville-Noviarea who want to
take advantage of this opportunity to sell used items in a central,
convenient place.
Main and Center streets will be
blocked off in the same fashion as
the streets are blocked for the annual Sidewalk Sale, to allow easy
access by pedestrians.
He suggests neighborhood
residents may wish to combine to
reserve one or more spaces.

Other homeowners may wi~h to
reserve a space individually,
however.
In addition, arrangements are
being made with a local area club
to sponsor a booth where items
may be sold on consignment, with
the club ~arning a percentage of
the sale prices.
Normally, Michigan Week is
kicked off by the traditional
street washing by the Northville
Fire Department early in the
morning. This year, however, the
street washing will occur late in
the day after the garage sale
ends.
"Merchants are not planning to
display their wares on the
sidewalks or streets," says
Lapham. "The garage sale is
strictly for folks living in our
communities."
Residents wishing to reserve
space are asked to call Lapham
at 349-5175.

f
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NORTHWll

PlAZA

for Girl'Scout

Sauternes are among the greatest
in the world.

Week

A total ot 210 mothers
and daUghters, representing seven troops,
celebrated Girl Scout
Week with a potluck program at the First
, Presbyterian
Church
March 15
Participating troops included:

I

and browse. We will be happy. to
answer any questions you may -have
about wine . . . the proper selection,
r>reparation and serving. HoUrs: Mon.
thru Sat. 9 a.m.-to p.m., Sun. Noon-6
p.m.

Seven troops entertaln•
Cadette Troop 363,
Junior Troop 110,Junior
Troop 656, Junior Troop
78, Brownie Troop 715,
Brownie Troop 149,and a
new Brownie troop being
organized.
Troop
members
presented a variety of
entertainment:
Group singing was led
by Troop 363, Troop 110
Sue Bedford presented
a flag
ceremony,
a Scotch
cited for idea dance was presented by
Troop 78, Troop 715
Sue Bedford, Brownie presented a Hawaiian
troop co-Iead!lr and dance and a Polish dance
Junior troop committee was presented by Troop
member, is cited in the 110.
March issue of the "View
of the Valley" Huron
Troops 149and 656joinValley Girl Scout Council ed together to present
monthly magazine.
greetings and Girl Scout
She is lauded for shar- laws in Spanish. They
ing her ideas and en- performed a Mexican hat
thusiasm with Plymouth- dance, displayed and exNorthville-Canton area plained pinata and then
Scouts and for single- demonstrated
the
handedly organizing a ceremony of breaking the
camping trip.
pinata.

dessert

wines

PLAY MICHIGAN'SDAIL YLOTTERY
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GALLERY of FLOWERS
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355 E MAIN, NORTHVILLE
349·3811

for a FREE wedding flower
METRO

and consultation.

DETROIT

DELIVERY.'

WILL SERVICE
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0 Any Wedding'0::Jrer

confirmed this month

Is good for a~~lng

date In 1979)

~

What the
heck's' a
S uperfisky?

Ir,• •
i ALL POPULAR BRANDS
The Staff at

David's Head Start

I
CIGARETIES
I
S L
",,,""m
RegUlar
;#'
I
Folter
I
I NV 100 mm.. $4.39
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CARTON

KIll9

TAXINCLUOEO

WarnIng
The Surgeon aeneral Has Delermlned
1hal ClglHene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your

Salon
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Llmot1 Good thru April 1, 1979-6~

Heell.

......

125 W. Lake St., South Lyon

Welcomes

Nick Layow
Hair Stylist

Fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!
RYMAL SYMES
- R ••

!I;O,..

Sine.

Business
478·9130
Residence
478·8299

11i11iiZ3 -

to our Staff

Phone

437-6886

I
POTATO CHIPS I
Reguler,Country
I
or Extra
I
PRINGLES

for an Appointment

Cl'l.y a e:New .:E/2.'l.ingcJfaiutyfe
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KMS
NucleoProtein
Hair & Skin Care
Products

Twin

Pack
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THERElS O~E DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN BRAND NAME AND
GENERIC DRUGS •..
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Llmll2·Qood ttoruAPrill,197J..~
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A GENERIC PRESCRIPTION
MAY SAVE VQU MONEY .•.

